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Board's
bickering
delays
business
By S~ON CONDRON
Stall Writllr

Last Thur.>day's townshIp board
meeting clearly indicated that Town·
ship Supervisor Karen Baja and
board Trustee Barbara O' Brien donl
see f:Ye to t:'je.

So heated was the exchange be·
-tween the two that the bulk of the

township's agenda was shelved for
two weeks.

The two newly elected township of·
ficials butted heads on virtually every
Issue from the way the township
IJliU1a8er's position was handled to
security measures at township hall
to debating who sets po1Jcy.

After an exhaustlve emot1onal vol·
It:'j between the two board members.
during which Baja left twice due to ill·
ness. the sUpervisor begged for an
end to the meeting shortly after 11
p.rn. The meeting adjourned before
the board could get to the body of its
regular agenda. As a result the board
has scheduled a "Spl1kNer" meeting
for Thursday. Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.rn.

"I apologize that this fonnat has
been used -myseH1ncluded - to air
some personality difficulties. I apo-
logtze for r.IY lUlprofesslonallsm.·
Baja said. -I have no other excuse
other than to say fm tired. I've been
thraw1ng up and Iwant to go home.-

O'Brien started the bickering
match by saying she regretted that
Baja alone represented the township
In contract negotiation talks that led
to a list of five proposed amendments
to the Browning·Ferris Industries
sewer agreement. Even though
O'Bl1en lent her support to the idea.at
the tlmc. she said1l:luMay that the
board's unanimous decision to give
Baja the lone power to represent the
township was a mistake.

-My concern is that I would prefer
that when we do any negotiaUng. that
we do not have a single person of this
board negotiating. - O'Brlen said. "'
would prefer that we have two or
three always inVOlved and therefore
you have a witness 1nvolved to what
has actually transpired.·

To that comment Baja recanted
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Throwin' Down
I-ho:o by B RYAN MITCHEll

Katie Murphy of the Northville High po~pon
squad jams to the beat during a recent perfor-
mance at a Mustangs' basketball game. For

more details on the Northville cagers and the
rest of the Mustangs' sports teams, see
Sports, page 7-8.

MEAP scores show improvements
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

tic increase - scoring 10.7 ·percent higher than In
last year's tesL seventh graders scored 3.6·per-
cent better while sophomores increased scores by
4.9-percenL

Wllliam Hamllton. dlrector of lnstnJctiona! ser-
vices for Northville Public Schools. said he belleo.'es
a new MEAP mentality led to the improved scores.

-It's not a test now that students are taking
llghtly: he said.

The reason for the new attitude comes dOYtn
from the Mlchlgan Department of Education. The
state has already began formulating a test
framework for an antldpated high school gradua-
tion test. an exam students will have to pass before
receMng a diploma.

By thfs year or next. the department plans to pl·
lot the test and by 1994 -95 administer the exam to
lOth grade students. In 1995-96. the test \\111be

glven to sophomores and juniors. Seniors will be
added !It the testing during the 1996·97 school
year.

"I think one thing for sure (as to why MEAP
scores Improved) across the board Is that we've
Impressed the Importance of these realities tnto
ourklds: Hamllton saJd. "I think as a result of the
state endorsed diploma. the MEAP has taken on
new significance among students and staff a1lke:

Bu t before the high school proftdency test takes
off. the state department of education isproposing
that students will have to pass 50 percent of the
objectives in the math and SCience portions and
one of two selections in the reading section of the
MEAP In order to rettlve a state endorsed diploma
by the 1994·95 school year.

Continued on 9

. Northville Public Schools MEAP Scores .
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PoIicejailthe
wrong suspect
in burglary
By STEVE KelLMAN
Stall Writei'

City pollce discovered thf:Yjalled
the wrong man for a downtown burg·
1aIy last week. following their arrest
of a second suspect in the case.

Aaron Morrison. 17. of Northville
was taken to Wayne ColUltyJaUJan.
15 after being arraigned for a break·
1n at a center Street antique store.
But after apprehending a second
suspect late Jan. 15. and interview·
Ing a third Northville you th who ad·
mllted his lnvolvement in the crime.
dty police detenn1ned that Morrison
was not 1nvolved and ordered himre-
leased from jaIl.

'We made a mistake: said Detec·
tive Sgt. David FendeleL -Morrison
was arrested based on what we con-
sidered a vaUd identification . . .
(but) he's not Involved at all and we
apologize for any inconvenience we
caused h1m."

Morrison. who already holds a
part·time Job. said he hoped that the
negaUve publ1dty from his mistaken
arrest would not jeopardize his ef·
forts to find a second job. -It was a big
embarassment to my farnl1y and my
gtrlfrtend'- he saJd.

Morrison was first linked to the
crime by a message unwittingly left
on the antique store's answering ma·
chine. Burglars apparently triggered
the machine when thf:Y broke Into
Mdse1's Antiques at 320 N. Center
sometlmc between 5 p.m Jan. 9 and
6 p.m Jan. 12. When police investi·
gated the scene. thf:Ydiscovered that
the machine had taped the two talk·
Ing while thf:Y ransacked the store.

Toe Ilrst cOnu:nc:n(, "Anyone need
an answering machIne?" was fol·
lowed by 15 minutes of Intenn1ttent
conversaUon between the two. At one
point, one of the burglars called the
other -Josh.- Pollce lnltially IdenU·
fied the voices on the tape as those of
Morrison and 20-year-old Joshua
Prescott Cogo of Northvllle. and 0b-
tained warrants for their arrest from
the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office.

Morrison was taken into custody
by Nortlr.111e Township police at
Meijer Jan. 14 and anaIgned on a
charge ofbrea1dng and entering with

intent to commlt a larceny Jan. 15.
He maintained hIs Innocence in p0-
lice Interviews and pleaded not gullty
to the crime at 35th District Court.

City police caught up with Cogo
that evenln8. outside the Good TIme
Party Store on Seven Mile. He was ar~
rafgned Jan. 17 on one count of
breaking and entering with intent to
conunlt a larceny. A not guilty p:ea
was entered on his behalf and bond
was set at $50,000 or 10 percent
cash. •

Cogo. too. was lodged at W~
County JaIl following his arrafgn'
menL But comments Cogohad made
abou t Morrison. combined with Mor-
rison's or1g1nal statements to police.
led officers to be11eve thf:Y had the
wrong man in Morrison.

Just before rnIdnlght Frtday. po.
llee interviewed a 16-year-old North-
vllle boy who admitted that his voice
was one of the two on the tape and
Identified Cogo as the second
speaker. Armed with that infonna·
Uon. pollce drove down to Wayne
County JaU in Detroit about 3 am
saturday and obtained Morrison's
release.

Cogo returns to courtJan. 29 for a
preUmlnaxy c:xaml.naUon. and the
boy's case Is being turned CNer to
Wayne ColUlty Juvenile Court. .

City police are stl1l1nvestJgating
whether Co~ and others were In·
volved In a string of recent break·InS
In downtown Northvllle. SlXbuslnes·
ses were broken Into between Jan.
9-12. including Juan carlos. North~
ville Vision Clinic. the Petricca
Afplcy. Dr. Law1e Toomajanlan'~
dental office and Ge:nlttfs He-:e·\r.·
the·Wall Rc:stauranL Many of the
cases were slrnl1ar. marked by pried-
open rear doors and smashed win·
dows. The thia--es have stolen more
than $1.100 In cash to date. though
thf:Y have left behind electronic
equipment and other valuables.

A blood -stained butcher knife and
screwdr1ver were found by the cash
reg1ster at Juan Carlos. which had
been pried open. and blood was
found on the w1ndow ledge through
which the thief apparently escaped.

Cogo had sIX stitches in his right
hand when he was arrested. pollce
said.

Police request
autopsy in crash

slid sideways. with his passenger
side strlklng the front of the Toro·
nado. before travelling partially (Her
the top of the eastbound car. The
Toyota came to rest upside dov.n on
the north shoulder of the road.

Mayes said offidals at the scene
measured 412 feet of skid marks
which Hanuners had made prior to
the collisIon.

The two people tn the Toronado
were not Injured. Noonewas weartng
a seat belt, according to Mayes.

"Miraculously, the (people In the
Toronado) had minor injuries," he
saJd. "Thf:Ywalked away from It with
cuts and bruises:

Mayes saJd the Wayne County
Medical Examlner's autopsy will
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Northville students Improved in the subjects of
math, SCience and reading in 1992, according to
Michigan Educational Assessment Program
(MEAPl test results.

The test given to fourth, seventh and lOth grad.
ers In the Northville Public Schools shOlll-'edreo
spective scores of 66. 5 percent. 67.2 percent and
47.7 on the mathematics portion of the test com·
pared to last year's results of 58.3 percent. 66 per-
cent and 37.7 percent. respectively.

Sdence scores recorded as much as an
11.5-percent increase among 11th graders: an
8.8·percentjump In the eighth grade: and 1.5-per-
cent improvement at the fifth grade le-.-el.

In reading. fourth graders had the most drama·

y,

Northvllle Township police are
walting for results of an autopsy to
help them determine why a 29-year-
old Northvllle Township man lost
control ofhis car In an early morning
accldent Monday.

The victim. Randall Hammers.
was on.'y about 200 feet from the en-
trance to his apartment complex. Ce·
dar Lake Clrc1e. when the accident
occurred.

Officer Matthew Mayes said Ham-
mers was westbound on Six Mile
when. for Wlknown reasons. he lost
control of his 1989 Toyota CelIca
near the curve east of Waterford
Court. Hammers crossed the center
line and drove into the eastbound
lane near the CUIVe when he collided
with an eastbolUld 1989 Olds Toro-
nado. Mayes said. The vlctim·s car
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, JAN. 21

TON: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9am. at the Northvtlle Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Infonnatlon call 42G-0569.

lO:'tr urz JIDILE 811JDT: A nelghborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. 0D1scover1nB New Ufeo and New Testament
studJes. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 arn. at the FIrst
United Methcxi1st Church of Northv1lle on ~t Mile at
Taft. ~'sJtung provkled. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more 1nfonnatlon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

NOIt'l'll\'JlU AC110N COUNCIL IOZTI: The
Noz:thville Action Coundl meets at 7 p.rn. at NorthvWe
City Hall 215 W. Main.

cm:zzn ADYISOR'r CODNCILl The CitJzensAd-
V1Qy CouncIl for Northv'Jle Regional PsychIatric Hos·
pttal meets at 7 p.rn. at NRPH. The cound118 committed
to ensuring pat1ents' r1ghts are secure and to recom-
mendIng improvements for quality of care. Pub!.lc
welcome.

mSTORICAL SOCmTY BOARD IlEne: The
Northv1lle HJstorical Society Board oCD1rectors meets at
7:30 p.m at the Cady Inn In M1ll Race Historical Village.

GR&\t' BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Creat Books
OlscussJon Croup meets from 7:31)·9:30 p.rn. at the LI-
vonia CMc Center Ubnuy. 32777 F'1ve Mlle. Tonight's
discussionis on HeruyJames' 7Um oflhe SCrew. Forin-
fonnaUon and a reading list call Zoo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

1&XIl'fGTON COIOIONS BOARD IlEUS: The
board of the Lex1ngt.on Commons Association meets at

--7:30 p.m All rnernbers are wek:ome.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22
JBllf'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denomlnatlonalBlble

Study Croup will meet at 6am at the Northv1lle Cross·
ing Restawant, located on Northv1!JeRoad south ofSe-
vm Mile. For more Infonnation call Clayton Craham at
349·5515.

MEET OTHER MOTHERS (11.0.11.) Meet Other
Mothers. a support group [or 1lY.)thers meets at
9:30-11:30 at the Flrst Presbyter1an Church in P2y-
mouth. 701 Church St.. todJscuss subjects of interest
and concern for mothers. Chi1dcare provided for a nom-
inal fee. For more lnfonnaUon. call Barbara Pearson at
421·6745, or Toni Shepherd at 453·6134.

NORTHVn..I..E WO~'S CLUB: The _~~

Woman's Club meets In the Fellowshfp Hall at Flnt Pre-
sbyterian ChW'Ch. 200 E. Main St., at 1:30 p.m. The
su~ect w1llbe CollecUbles and Appralslng With special
guest G.B. Kuehnle. professional property appraJaer.
Chairperson is EUzabeth Cazlay. It is a guest day.

GRANDPARENTS 1lAJ81NG GIlAJfDCHIL-
DREN: 1ll1s support group meets at 7:30 p.m In the
Seven MIle/Haggerty area For more lnfonnaUon call
Beth at 344·9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

SUNDAY. JAN. 24
RAISING XID8 ALONE: 1b1s support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 am In room 10 of the Flnt United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. PubUcwekome. The fa-
cilitator is Carol Haver.meck. MALLP, educator and
psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUHCH: Single Place Will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Cro8sJng. Northville
Road south ofSeven Mile. The group IsorganJzed for the
purpose of pnMdlng friendshfp. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Evetyone is welcome: just come in and
ask for S1ngle P1ace.

to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the Scout
BuJlding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM1 ,AU Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Eve1yone (Ner the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actMties.

CABBAGETOWN RESIDENTS' A880CIA·
nON: cabbagetown residents meet at 7:30 p.rn.1n the
small meeting room at City Hall All residents welcome
to attend.

SCHOOLS HOlD PUBUCIlEARlNG: SChool atten·
dance boundartes for the 1993·94 school year w1ll be
the topIc of a publIc hearing at the Northv1lle HJgh
School Forum. All Interested dJstJ1ct residents are en-
couraged to attend

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. DonaUon $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

CONCERNED USmEHTS MEET: Concerned Re-
sidents ofNorthv1lle meet at 8p.rn.1n the cound1 cham-
bers at City Hall. The group offers dtywkle support for
local residential concerns. E\-eryone 15 welcome. For
more lnfonnal1on. call 348·8893.

AllERlCAH LEGION: Northv1lle American ~on
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

KoaTHVILLE MASONIC OaGANIZA-
nON: Northv1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·
IOnIc Temple.

NOItTH'VILUt BOARD or EDUCATION: The
Northv1lle Board ofEducatJon meets at 7:30 p.m at Old
VUJage School.

TUESDAY, JAN. 26
PrA COORDINATING COUHCIL: The Northv1l.le

PTA CoordInating Cound1 meets at 9:30 am In the
Board of Educatlon bu1kiJng.

8El'aOa VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play volJeyba1l and other indoor sports at 9:30 arn. at
the Northville CommunIty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
DXJre information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RDta!y Club meets
at noon In the Boll FellowshJp Hall at the First Presbyte·
rian Church of Northv1lJe. The program will be con·
ducted by Economfst Hany Veryu:rwill speak on '"what
President Clinton must do econorn1cally:

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Township of North-
v1Ile PlannIng Commission meets at 7:30 p.rn. at North-
v1Ile Townshfp Hall. 41600 Stx: MIle Road.MONDAY, JAN. 25

SENIOR BRIDGE GROlJP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
p.rn.attheSenforCenter.locatedat215W.CadySt.1n holds a men's meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center.
the Scout BuJlcUng.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 27 TIiURSDAY, JAN. 28
CIIAKBER BOARD: The Northville Conununity

ChamberofCommen:eBoard ofDirectors meets at 7:30
am today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensfbly for all ages meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area SenIor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. Fer more lnformal1on call 420-0569.

HEW 1JlI'E Bma STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. 0Dfscover1ng New LIfe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am at the F1rst
United Methodist Church of Northville on EightMlle at
Taft. Baby-sttung provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

°Commun1ty calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper oJfke. 104 w.. Main St.. by mail or Inperson:
orfaxuems 10349·1050. ThedeadIine fs 4 p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's ca1erdar or 4 p. rTL 11uusdoyfor the
jollowfng Monday's.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the Sen!or Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

BPW: North\1l1e Buslne:sa and ProfessIonal Wo-
men's Clubw1ll meetforsodaJ hour and netwoddngat 6
p.rn. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m at Gen1tU's re-
stawant Dr. AmjTmnperofthe Un1ver1tyofMfchIpn
Health Centers w1ll speak on -Women's Health Isaues-
and "What Women Should do to be Healthy: For more
1nfonnatton and reservatJons call MoUy Kudo at
348-1199.

IDWANJS.J:..\RLT BIRD8: The KIwanis Club of
Northville·EarIy B1tds meets at 7 am at the Northv1lle
Senior Cit1zens Center. 215 W. Cady.

mGB SCHOOL PAUNT ADVISORY IlEET-
1NG8: The Northv1lle High SChool Parent Adv1sol)'
group meets at 9 am. In the llbr.uy classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45am. and 6 p.m at the Northville Community Cen·
ter, 303 W. Ma!n. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

IlEPUBLICAlf WOKEN: UvonJa Republican Wo-
men and Western SUbwbs holds its regular monthly
meetfngfmm 11 am to2 p.rn. at the Mayfiower Hotel in
Ftymouth. Speaker Anna Ebel1ng. a native of Russia,
w1llspeak on aodal1sm. The pubUc is wekome. Please
call 474-3088 or 459-0134 [or reserval1ons.

8Df101l11RIDGE GJlOUP: Area seniors are irMted

KIWANIS: Northv1lle Kfwan1s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOA8TMAS.
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church o[ Northv1lIe. 777 W. Efght Mlle. For
moreinfonnatton call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsi-
tors welcome.
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: For that special someone, give the ultimate gift... :

• •• •Ey_Jn_ rMtdcn't .muc:w- • E)Wbrows the' don't we,h off •
• 0lJpcolor thet .eys on e' rkly • 1._ time nNd«J toeppIy •
• • Fill.,., mOAt d.tIn«J ~ tNM-up In the momItW •

• EXPERIENCETHE===~EATALL lHEnME •
• 110 MilinCentre, lite. 15 NoniMiI. 380-7272 ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.N.J. NOlthvi/le Dialnond Jewelers
... f"'~;9"..r.~.md nJJnuf.,d"rcBi of "lTorddblc line jewellJ' clcations

10 I 1··.I~I·t.1in 5t1'ed on II"lIon • DOH'nlmH' ,"I/or1h,illc • .348·(>4 I 7

DiscO\cr what our customers have cOllle to expect:
, E.\citing Style • Personal Sel'\ice
. Incredible Selection • Discount Pricing

tiuarantecd \dth Every Purchase. Everyday!

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

RED TICKETED PRICES
LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETED MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT THE STOREI

EXAMPLE:
ORIGINAL PRICE

$20
RED TICKETED PRICE

12.99
FINAL PRICE

9.74 JCPenney
Falr1aneTown C8fltef ~kHlde Mell

MJChI9anAve & Hubbard M·59 Schoenherr

Twelve Oek, Mea
12 Mile '" NoV1 Ad

o.k*'d Me. NorttUnd Mall E41'tIand MaA
14 .... le '" 1075 Greenfield Ad & Hwy 102 18000 E Eoghl Mile Ad

Summit PIKe Unc:oIn Park Tec:hPlaza
Telegraph '" azabelh Lake Ad Fon '" Emmons 12 MIle '" Van Dyke

Southland MaU Westland Mall
Eureka '" Pa~dee Ad Warren & Wayne Rd

Briarwoocf Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Bl'larwood C..cle

-l~ -...~.~,,
•em •



News Briefs

l

Steward lays down law at racetrack
"ThuMay. January 21. 1993-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-3-A ....,,,

CLARIFICATION: An article in the Jan. 14 edition of the
NortlwU1e Record may have been misleading. The lead story in the
CreaUve Uving setUon focused on the efforts of Don Fee in creaUng
both MillRace Village and the Uncoln-Mercwy exhibit at the North
AmerIcan IntemaUonal Auto Show. Though Fee contr1buted to the
Uncoln·Mercwy exhibit., Its chief designer was Rob Mcintire. a
Northville naUve.

CHAMBER PRESENTS REVERSE RAFF12: The Northv1lle
Community Chamber ofCommerce will present a reverse raftle to be
conductedThursday. Feb. 18. at Burton Manor, 27717 Schoolcraft.
Uvonla.

The event starts with a cash bar at 6:15 p.m., hors d'oeuvres at
7: 15 p.m. Drawlngs begin at 7:45 p.rn. and first., second and third
prize draWings wI1I take place at 9:30 p.rn.
Ftrst prize Is $10,000: second Is $1,000 and third prize Is $500.

First., second and third pr1ze winners need nol be present to
win. Almost 200 addl Uonal prtzes will be available to th05e Ucket hol-
ders present al the drawing.

TIckets can be purchased bycalllng the chamber at 349-7640.

STORYTlME AT THE PUBUC LIBRARY: The Northville
PubUc library's Preschool Storytlme reg1straUOnIs now open at 215
W. MalnSl Ch1ldrenages3Ya -5 and not yet in klndergarten mayen·
roll Cor one of two series of three Wednesday programs. The Jan.
13-27 session will meet at 1p.m., and the Feb. 3·17 session will meet
at 11:30 a.m.

Children should arrive 10 minutes early and parents are asked
to remain in the library dUring the half-hour program. To register,
v1s1t the Ubrary or call 349-3020.

SAFE1'Y HOUSE ON DISPLAY: The Northville/Plymouth FIre
safety House will be on display at the Spring Home & Garden Show
at the NCJV1Expo Center, Feb. 4-7. The fire safety house was buJlt by
members of four community fire departments and Is intended for
use as an educauonal tool to teach people the skills lnvOIbed in exit-
ing a smoke-filled froom. fire prevenUon and dIal9-1·1. The portable
fire safety house can be transported to schools and other events
throughout the four communlUes.

IlARQUIS THEATRE AlJDITIONS: The MarquJs Theatre.
135 E. Main Slln Northville. will host two audlUons for Its mUSical
producUOn of Jade and the BeanstalJc.

On 5abmlay. Jan. 23, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. chJJdren ages 8-16
will audJtIon for roles. They must prepare a song and bring sheet
musiC. An accompanist will be provkled.

On Sunday. Jan. 24. from 2-5p.m., adults may byoul They must
also prepare a song and bring sheet music [or the provided
accompanlsl

For more InformaUon, call the MarquIs Theatre at 349-8110.
WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS 45-62: B'tweeners, a group for

recently widowed men and women between the ages of 45 and 62,
meets in Canton, Novt and Ann Arbor. Grief support and socJal
events are planned. CaD the bereavement office at Arbor Hospice at
6n·05OO for Urnes and places.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SI8If Wri18r

IfNorthville Downs Is a dty unto it-
self. then Rlchard Rudnkk1 Is the
man who keeps the peace.

RudnJcld. 61, wean the badge of
assodaUOn steward at 301 S. Center
Sl. "ButU's really being a Judge: he
said.

Along with two other stewards,
Rudnlcld monitors every race run at
Northville Downs.

The asalgnmentlncludes watch·
Ing the ra.ces from the glassed·in
judge's booth 35 feet above the finish
line, and conducting drug tests on
wlnnlng horses and any others the
stewards decide should be tested.

"To put It very 8lmply. we're in
charge of evel)'thlng that has any-
thIng to do with the radng program
from the time the hor.les are entered
unt1l the urine samples come back
clean.- Rudnicki said.

The stewards are charged with up-
ho1dlng all the rules set forth by the
Office of the MIchlgan Radng Com-
missioner. "We're kind of like the po.
lice, the judge and the jury all inone.
We attempt to settle disputes be·
tween trainers and owners. and own-
ers and owr.ers, and grooms and
trainers , , . sometimes even fisti-
cuffs: he saId with a chuckle.

"It's llke a little Cityback here. and
we're really charged with enfordng
all the rules that are 1m'olved in the
govemJng of that little dty,-

The stewards are not alone on the
enforcement team. though theirs Is
the final word at the track.

A paddock judge makes sure the
horses are properly equipped before
they head out onto the track. and
checks that the horses are who the
drtvers say they are by checking the
tattooed identlficatlon number that
every regtstered horse ~ on the
Inside of Its upper lip,

A patrol judge also keeps an eye on
the race from a seat in the starting
gate that follows the horses aroWKI
the track.

But no one Wields as much control
over the racing as the three stewards.
As the horses head for the line at the
start ofeach race, one of the stewards
hits a button in the booth that closes

Association Steward Richard Rudnicki (left) and stable stewards Sue Owen (center) and Pat
Hall watch the horses round the far turn at Northville Downs.

down all the betting windows. Then
all three keep their eyes on the track
throughout the race, looking for any
oneofa number ofrule vIolatlonsand
infractions by the drtvers.

While underway, thedrtvers must
make sure net to "throw the race- by
breaking another horse's stride by
suddenly swerving or slowing down.
A drtvet's time around each quarter
of the track Is also ~ to the

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop committment

The untimely loss of a 10\'Cd ODe can be a very sensitive
and stressfultime formost of us.

~A~"~- .... - ~ 11.--\----- ----
• PRE NEfO PLANNING· DEATH 8fNfF"TS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING .....ORLO .....,Of " CREMATIONS

ROS~B A~
eJ r ~NER"L OIRECTOJllS

&SON

CASH
YOU DESERVE MORE!!

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

CONSIGNMEfIIT DR CASH
lNE PAY MORE - GUARANTEED!!

NrNJ ACCEPTING: CHILORENS {()'14J, MATERNITY. \NOMENS AND
BABY EQUIPT. (SPRING & SUMMER. 2 VAS. OR NEVVEA)

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ----
CANTON 459-1566 HOURS 347-4570 NORTHVILLE

~1~~ ~~~-11es7 H:ghland4~~lMrre
[Consgt".mentl Sun _ 11.5 [Cash or Co'ls.~rme:'1tl

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 No,""", .. 1 RD 22401 G.... DR..u

3481233 5310S37
--- . ht 1989 John S. Sassarilan.----

Thursday, January 28, 7 p.m,
Bridal Salon, Livonia

JOI1l I/S for tlJis simple semillar to acquaml
you WII/J Oljr bridal strt'im (boose from
IIJe mos t bralJ tlflj Igou.ms auJ bridesmards'

dreSS(s for your sprillg or summtr weJdllrg
Registtr your gift prcfmllw 10 bell>

u.·rl/-wishcrs Sprak with our exprrts aboljl
c1JOosiug ;lIv;tat;ous, staliollery and more

R SV P 591-7696, extruslou 233

Jacobsons

r-Co~taC~i"~~-'
I Glasses·Glasses I

:2 pair or GLASSES
I or II :2 pair or COl'fI'ACTS I
I $8995* I
I 'Qloooe From~ Frame. I
L ~F.-Ad:fl'15OOEodI .J

WIlhThos~---------

next quarter, to make sure that his
horse Is runnlng at a faIrly constant
pace.

Dr1vers can also be fined for using
excessive foree If they raise welts or
leave cuts on the horses with lhelr
whips. But Rudnicki sald that the
drivers usually smack thelr whips
against the shaft of the sulky running
along the side of the horse or on the
plastlc saddlepad bearing the horse's
nulTlber. rather than on the horse
Itself.

WhUe the other two s tewa1'ds may
come and go depending on who the
state appomts, Rudnlck1 has moni-
tored races from the Judge's booth at
Northville Downs since 1971. -At
that time they called It 'presIding
judge: • he sald.

He actually began working for the
racetrack Inthemid·I960s. complet-
Ing stints as paddock and patrol

Judge before his promotion to associ- .
aUon Judge. •

"ThIs Is an a\'CCaUOllthat turned
mto a vocaUOo,"RudnJck1 said.

The racing was a little dillerent in ~.
those early days. he added. '"Ibere
wasn't any starting gate. At that time
the starters started the horses from a
little platform in the Infield, and they
all turned and came together down ~
the stretch themselves,"

But the horses would not always .
be 1lncd up to the starter's satlsfac- .
tlon. "and sometimes they'd start
over and over and over again."

The starter's booth was eventually •
replaced by a device called the Smith •
starting gate, a gate mounted on a :..
rallroad car that ran along a short r

stretch of track in the 1nfield. That '
gate gave way to todays ro1l1nggate, :

Cootlnued 011 4
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EUROPEAN WEIGHT LOSS
~ PROGRAM
~Look Better ...

Feel Better!
A HEALTHIER and SLIMMER YOU.,.
• 3 successful plans to choose from
• Physical exam included • Physician Directed
• Lab testings • No controlled drugs
• Heart testing included • Monitored by nutritionist

Call for further information

CAROL'S NUTRITIONAL CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER

39555 W. Ten Mile • Suite 303. Novi
Holly Hili Center - lust west of Haggerty

Mon & Fn 9am-5pm

473-2980 Mostl'lSurances Tues& Thtls 9am-7pm
Accepted Wed 9am-lpm
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driver. a 17-year~ld man also from Nov!.
were dted for open Intoxicants In a motor
vehicle.

15. According to reports. both drtvers were
westboWld on Six Mile when one woman,
drMnga 1991 Mercwy. falled tostopln tlme
to avoId str1k1ng a car wafting to make a left
turn onto Wa~rford. The reporting officer
Witn~ the aCCident as he was on a traffic
stop in the area.

The dr1ver atfault said she was distracted.
and when she saw the car In front of her she
was Wlable to stop in tlme. according to re-
ports. She was g.tven a dtaUon.

ing a left onto Six Mile. No injuries were reo
ported In the Jan. 15acddent 1heWestland
man was issued a ticket

~~---------------------j

City pol1ceare InvesUgaUng a reported as-
sault at Ed",-ard Hines Park the nJght of Jan.
10. The assault Involved two groups or Can-
ton resIdents who began arguing about a
debt A 25-year~ld canton man was repor-
tedly struck In the back of the head twtce.

. and a 22-year-old told pollce hewas punched
in the face. The younger man was taken to
Oakwood HospItal the next day and dJag.
nosed with cuts. bruises. abrasions and a
fractured skull.

The alleged assa1lant and two of his
fi1ends told poUce that they were attacked
flnIt

CROSSING GUARD CROSSED: Clty po-
llee~ an 18-year~ld Northville man to
watch his dr1V1ng after he cut across Eight
Mile Road f.n front of a crossing guard and
sch001ch1ldml Jan. 15. The man was turn-

lng from northbound center Street east onto
Eight Mile when the inddent occurred. He
told pollce that he stopped before he turned.
and only proceeded after seeing that the
crossing guard and students were standing
at the sIde of the road.

TEENS TICKETED: When Northville
TO'WnShip pollee responded to a suspicious
vehlcle call aro\U1d 11 p.rn. Jan. 15, they re-
portedly found four teens In a car With open
alcohol.

The reporting oftlcer noted several open
beer cans and a partlal caae of beer in the
front seat of the veh!cle. according to reports.
The occupants of the car were asked to step
ou t and the ofllcer found a partJally-full t)eer
on the rear. passenger-side floor. A 19-year-
old Nov! man admitted the opened beer was
his, accordlng to reports. He. along With the

Stewards make fmal Downtown clinic hit by thief again
judgeIllent on races

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIafI Writer

ColltfnUe4 ~m 3
in whkh the starter and patrol
judge ride.

Rudnicki has seen other
changes as steward.1nclud1ng the
introducUon of instant replay and
videotaped races.

"Years ago they used to take
meMes, and It took a Io...g time to
develop the film lfyou had a ques-
Uon." he said.

Nowadays, vldeocameras
moWlted above the flnlsh Une and
in a tower along the back stretch
monJtor the race throughou t and

a specially-designed camera
photographs the horses as the
flnIt one crosses the tlnIsh line.

The resulting photograph Isde-
veloped less than a minute after
the race Is completed, In a m1n1-
lab next to the judge's booth using
specially heated chemIcals. As
soon as It Is developed. the photo
Is displayed on a mov1e screen in
the judge's booth so the three
judges can vertfY the flnlsh. The
techn!que Is espedally useful dur-
Ing "photo fin!shes; when mere
Inches separate thewtnnIng horse
from Its pursuers.

BIRTHDAY I; GROUP BOWLING PARTIES
Chczek Out Our fill NlZW BumplZr Bowl Systczm

MOONLIrE tlO-TAP DOOBLES
EVER SAT" 10PM:- Pin ilustcn Pots

.'1~~WC2~k LtZogoes ,Forming
: ,<; - '~" ,:'StQrb End of JQnuQry'
; ~j} :, '';,Mtns • LGdies '., Mixqd • Youth '
: ::'1;(14110Beginner Bumper Bowl 'program)-

LIVE BArtDS Thurs., Fri. Sat.
tfAPPY HoaR 11to 6 Dally - 1 2 lb. Gr. R. S3.00

DRIVER FAILS TO YIELD: A Canton
man was ticketed for failing to yield on a left
turn after an acclden t on Jan. 16.The driver
allegedly turned In front of an eastbound Se-
ven Mile motorist while attempting to enter
H!ghland Lakes Plaza Jan. 16. The driver
was also ticketed for having no proofofinsur.
ance. accordlng to reports.

There were no reported injuries In the
accident

WARRANT ARREST: City pol1ce turned
a Northville man over to the Uvingston
County Sher1fi's Department Jan. 15. after
arresting hIm for disorderly conduct The
man was wanted for fcill.lngto appear Incourt
on a drunk drtving charge.

WHEEL COVERS TAKEN: The wheel
covers on a 1992 Buick Skylark parked on
Northville Place Drive were reported missing
Jan. 15. The estlmated value of the wheel
covers Is $240.

NO INJURIES WERE REPORTED: A
Westland motorist reportedly told pollce he
passed a veh!cle waJUng to make a left turn
onto WInchester from Six Mile and dIdn't
realize the llght was red causfng a col1lsion
With a southbound WInchester driver mak·

Citizens with information about the above
inddents are urged to caU NorthJ.Jl11e City Prr
Ureal 349·1234 or Northville Thwnship Police
at 349-9400.

LOCAL WOMEN INVOLVED IN ACCI-
DENT: Two Northv1lle women received mi-
nor lnJUJies followinga two-caracddentJan.

If bad luck comes In threes. then
the owners of a Center Street clJnIc
have notrJng to fear. Bu t otherdawn·
town businesses should take heed.

Northville VIsion Clln1c at 335 N.
Center St. was broken into for the
third time Ina week Jan. 18. though
Its woo]d-be thieves apparently ran
from the scene before steallng
anything.

AWitness heard glass break1ngab-
out 9p.m Jan. 18 and then saw two
white males runntng south dawn

Center Street. according to dty police
reports. one of the suspects had long
blond haIr and wore a brown or black
waIst·length Jacket

The lnddent. the latest in a string
of recent break-ins around dawn-
tOMl Northville. underscores the
need for business owners to take
more steps to protect themselves,
said Detective sgt. DavId Fendelet
The first step, he said. Is for the awn-
en to remove all cash from their pre-
mises at the end of each business
day.

The owners of Northville VIsion
Cllnlc leamed that lesson the hard

breaking In."
Even lfthe cash register Is not visl·

ble, he said. leaving the drawer open
will keep thieves who do enter the
bui1dJng from breaking the re~ter to
see If there Is cash inside.

City pollee have stepped up their
awn enforcement efforts In response
to the rash or break-Ins.

One suspect has been arrested
and pollee have questioned a second
person for one breaking and en tertng
lnddent. he said. but the latest
break-In suggests that others are
Involved.

way during their first robbety. some-
time between noon Jan. 9 and 8:45
a.m. Jan. 11. An estimated $700 In
cash was stolen. But office personnel
changed their money-handling pro-
cedures before the second break-In
between 5 p.m.Jan. llandB:45a.m
Jan. 12 and the office IostnothInge:x-
cept the cost of a new window.

Store owners should also let
thle\'eS know that there isno money,
to avoid a break·ln in the flnIt place.

"If they have a cash register that·s
VIsible from outside. leave It open
without money in It; Fendelet said.
"Show the bad guy there's no sense In

~ont~ly Allergy Tip
-< COLDS ...

COUGHS ..
SORE THROAT .

_~... - "" J~ BRONCHITIS.
A I ~~ SINUSITIS ...

/' '\. ,,,. These respiratory Illnesses can happen
.~ :d:i ",,'W. - to) ou at any time dunng the )ear.
A' TIme may be missed from "ork or

Michael S. Rowe, M.D. school. These difficulties may be
assoCIated WIth allcrgles or asthma.

Michael J. Hepner, M.D. Call us. Let us help )ou that same
day to feel better soon. We'll suggest
the best trearment to get you back to
)our usual activities.
Don't suffcr! See us and get the rehef ,I
,ou need
We participate ,,:th Blue CroS5/Blue
ShIeld, MedIcare, CommerClallnsura·nce.
Selectcare, PPOM. and most PPO's.

both e=Scd by the Arnmun Bo.rd of
AIl<1'iYand I"",," nol"iT sr«~lnng m
adult and ~ialrie ~raetICe.

On tht ll'...:l.caJaM tra<~~nj: .uff of
~·ar~:::\w.~~t. Pzv.,-..icacc"Sw..aJ.
a....d H...ron Vat!¢) H~;:: tal I'

Early.morning,late-eyening
and Saturday office hours.

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy
& Asthma IOformatlon packet. (313) 473·8440

~
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER r
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) ~
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275) .::;

Ankle pain. Heel pain. Corns, Bunions, & other foot & ankle aliments can make you hurt all over. Foot Health Centers uses many
modem techniques and instruments to relieve you of your foot pain and get you back on your feet as simply and qUickly as possible_

Diabdic
foOlDft

s\'-in Groy,lhs

CirNJation and
NtM problems

MINIMAL INCISION SURGERY-LIXISCOPIC SURGERY
Many foot problems are treated by lixiscopiC surgery or minimal incision surgery. We pre-numb the area,

so you will feel nothing. Remember ''We Cater To Cowards." Rather than making a large incision and
opening up the entire affected area. tiny 1/6 to 1/4 inch openings are made in the skin of the patient's foot
The nelVes. blood vessels and other stnlctures are pushed aside. Small surgical instnunents are used to
reduce the excessive calCium to a fine powder and Simply flushed out. Usually one or two stitches are all
that are needed.
One of the most common problems seen and treated at Foot Health Centers are bone spurs and calcium deposits. They can cause
such problems as:• HeelSpun - Painon the bottom of the heel. Heel spurs and bursitis can make those first steps in the mOrning or after sitting a
while pure agony!

• Bunions - A ''bump" on or by the big toe often red and painful from rubbing aga\nst the inside of your shoe. Sometimes the big
toe crosses under the second toe.

• Corns - A buIld-up of hard skin on the top or inside of a toe. These are espedally painful when rubbed against shoes.
• Callus - An excessive accumulation of hard skin on the bottom of the foot. A hard core is commonly seen when the surface hard
skin Is removed.L_--------------. Bone Spurs - General lumps or bumps that get initated espedally when wearing shoes.

Relief Without Surgery
Laser App lications in Podia try Many times a pain In the hed. ball of the foot or e1se....here Is caused by tnflammatlon or

Lasers arc now used to elimInate some foot problems without surgical blades. lnteinal s~-eUtng. not by a bone spur or a growth. Swelling presses against the___ ... ---, nen.~usln!tpaln, This pain sends a message to the Drain whlch causes more swelling.
I Laser reduces bleeding. pain and post-op infections. Some of the foot A vlctous cycle.The aIm of the treatments at FOOT HF.ALm CFNTER Is to break thls .

RREE I
problems that can be relieved through laser surgery are: swelling-paJJ:l-swe1lfn1! cycle. Some effective treatments are:

o Ultrasound - high Irequency sound waves that act slmllar to a m1crowa\e oven to cause:!, ' , 10 Warb, Bands It Feet-- Avirus that causes small to large lumps on the deep heattng.lncreased circUlation and decreased swelling.
, \ ,,":~ " y • bottom of the foot. Usually painful to step on. 0 Antl-tn1luninatol)' medlcations - either oraJ. lnJected or transferred by a slight c1eetronJe
y £', ':,'>,;, , ,0 Porokeratolfl-. A clol<,litedsweat gland on the bottom of the (oot that appears ~nt - a Phoresor.
'/' '.; " ',_, 0.' like a palnful deep rooted callus. It feels like a pebble when you walk. 0 Ath!etlc taping or spedal paddlng placed on the foot that helps reduce the probkm"eo~YI'I' "I'A"'YON 0 Ingrown Dana-- The nail curves Into the surrounding skin caUSing o1fthe pain was cauSed by a wa1Idng imbalance. the abnormal angles of the foot and leg
" 1'0"'.&#....ca.... .L I tenlfemess and even infection are examined and corrected "'1th devlces that fit easily In a shoe. call orthotics.
~';' , ' , 'e, Mth 4"ftunnn 10 Thickened and Il"t.ftd'''a Naiis--1ltlck yeUo or . These simple treatments are very successful for redUcing or e1lm1natlng the pain caused
~, ,,' < '<:t,,,, --,....- , , • -- W from ln1laJDmal1on.

< ." > l >p' ; " " , v.t1lte nails. DA.¥MEI1\TT POll" TCI1"E\~,;:,';' -: ';, L~;-NO'VJ 0 Neuroma-·An InJ]amed or swollen nerve. A .r1'1 :L. :.L.t.I' ~

f >:; "" '~A'ri:1!!1!!.6'-9' neuroma can cause numbness or cramping In Bring In the coupon and there v.111be no charge for your initial consultaUon*' \',' ~ ~cr"'~ , your toes, a bumJng sensation under the oall of (d t cl d )

I
'i"';~~"",, , l ::U" '"";:"'-(,"0....» ~~< , ' your foot, or an electric like shock going into oes no in u e x-rays or treatment. For your convenience Foot Health
.~-::,'!tt~tt\'>K.~ .~ Ji'\: , ,;, your toes or up Into your foot. centers accepts all major Insurances. We Will. do all the paper work. all you do
,~""'t$t-?t~~Jl:'A",,:&"Waft: <,' '~ IS get well.

~,~~;"Z~-;1~~:'~~~,~J;~.'<:' == FOR TOTAL FOOT & ANKLE CARE
';~~\:..tJR:~~DPM~ =~ FOOT NOVIAREA LIVONIA AREA

I '~~~~J .....,. HEALTH 41::tw~~~~~;:ll:rRd.~~~~O::::i~~eB~~f
i>1b.V~jJercustDmet:Doosn« 111 CENTERS AtM~~~~h~~~~~ter. ~~<~.~~~~~

L:~.~wtt~;.~~~~ 349 ..5559 478-1166
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Board accepts applied mathematics program
By WCHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Northville educators 1eamed of~
appUed math cun1culum through
CORD (Center for Research and De·
velopment), a non·profit organlza·
tion formed In Texas. The organIza'
Uon Is a consortium of states, to
which Mlch.lgan belongs. and olTen
dIscounts tD d1strtcts located In those
states.

"We're not satisfied with where our
kids are at the end offour years: Ha-
mUtonsaJd. "Wejustdon'tfeel they're
prepared to be algd>ra students:

Darrd Schumacher, d~partmenl
chalr for the Northville High School
mathematics department, pointed
out hJgh1.Ights of the program to
board members. He said the
36·modular·unlt eun1culum Is de·
sIgned to help studen~ refine job·

related skills.
"The concepts are introduced by

vfdeo presentation and are desIgned
in rea1·l1fe sItuations: SChumacher
saJd.

Students would apply conceptual
knowledge by solvfng problems with
hands-on activfties in a laboratory
setllng,

The goal of the program is to close
the gap between pre.~ basic
algebra and Informal geomeby and
the district's four-year college pre-
partory matenal, according to
SChumacher.

-I don't want to call them bad math
students.· he said, "They're Just not
good at it (math). 1 thJnk there are
kids who can leam math lfyou put It
In their hands,- 1 thJnk when you

Following a 1().mlnu Ie vfdeo lape
and an hour· long presentation.
NorthvUle Board of EducaUon mem-
bers gave the OK to a three·year ap·
pUed mathemaUcs program.

The new cumculum WIllcost ab·
out $15.000. which WIlllnc1ude tex-
tbooks and staff tral.n1ng.

""Ib1s Is a bargaIn for this kind of
cumcuIurn." WJ1lIam Hamilton, dI·
rector of instructional services. said.

The eurrtculum will be purchased
with monty set aside from the in·
structional budget. grants from
Wayne County. and technIc:a1 pre.
paratory funds from a COnsortium
wi~ SChoolcraft College.

New Sunday Brunch at
The Hotel Baronette

10 a.m.-2 p.m.
This Sunday sit back and relax with family and friends in the classic
atmosphere of RestaurantTara.Enjoy a leisurely splendid Sunday brunch.
First rate preparation and presentation incl.ude an abu~dance of
traditional breakfast favorites with careful attention to the baSICS,as well
as an exceptional selection of creative luncheon specials. Don't skip the
dessert table! Marvel at the tasty perfection of baked goods fresh from
The Baronette Bakery.

$6.50 Children 6-12
5 & under Free

For Reservations Call
313-349-6666, Ext. 7912

l1-IE HOnll)J\RO~[n[
lJ..+~-

$11.50 Adults
$8.50 Seniors

Located at The Twelve Oaks Mall
27790 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48377i------NewsundayBrunchaC-----l

The Hotel Baronette tI Present thIs coupon and receive one adult or senIor tI brunch at fA off. Only 1 coupon applicable
I per couple or party of 2 or IIl<?re. _ I
L ~ ~~l~~_-~-------~

...When it comes to qualityfurniture, professional_ ....
customer service ana convenient shopping...

Grandma~ Got You Covered!
-Free Matching PiUows and Throw- .......
When you purchase anv upholstered sofa or loveseat, Grandma s
Loft will cover your selection with matching pillowsanda color

'~lli~~c?oordillated throw...'£ •••FREE!
Sofas January
Priced from

$89900

Quahty _
~{ade.-;
l!lthe_
USA. ""':""

Free Chair Pads
and PlaceH,ats
or Tablecloth

When you purchase an v solid oak
dinette, GrandmasLoftwill~
your selection with colorful
placemats and chair pad'i or a
lace table cloth. ..F REE

Quallty.-Made
inthe _

Free Heritage Lace Doily USA. """:""

or Table Runner
Q'o1al:t.,_
Made
mthe_
USA ""':""

When )011 purchase anr solid oak end. coffee
or sofa table, Grandma's Left" ill f1!1:il.your
selection with a Heritage Lace dolly or table
ronner ... FREE
Sofa tables fromS21500 S12900 .

End tables from
Cover y01l1' hOllle with love, chal7l1 & quality. ••

Come in and dlsco\'Cr the man~'s/Xcials Ihat~ our \'0 hole Slor.::'" Prior solO'sc.xduded· Offer c.xpires [-3[·93

Capture Yesterday ..Today!
New Location
Novl Town Center" Novi & Grand River Rds,
Just S, of 1-96 Interchange • 344·1200
Rochester Hills· Hampton Village Centre' Rochester & Auburn Rds.· 852-7790
Also two locations in Flint • Hours for all Store locations: Mon"Sat 10-9 • Sun 12-5

throw problems out and say 'good
luck' It Just Vw'OI1't work.·

Once students are Introduced to a
concept. such as square roots and
powers. thty don't ever leave the
concept.

"'They Just continue to build on It. •
Hamilton saJd.

Scheduled to be phased in over a
three·year penod, appUed Matbema-
UCs Iwill replace fundamentals of
mathematics and pre·algebra
courses In 1993·94.10 1994·95. ap-
pUed Mathematics n will replace
basIc algebra and In 1995-96 applied
Mathematics IIIwill replace Informal
geomeby.

Board President Carol Rahlm1
asked 1£students could go Into a reg·
ular algebra class after lak1ng an ap-

plied mathematics course.
"A student could go L"lto applied

(Math) nor Into Algebra I," HamUton
said as an example. -We are working
with middle and high school counse-
lors to help students in theIr
decisIon:

TrusteeJean Hansen saJd the cur-
riculum subcommHtee reviewed the
program and recommended it be
adopted.

"One of the thtngs I liked about
this '\V3S the background material."
she said. '"Thty had tests where stu-
dents who had done poorly In math
now lcr.·emath and are dOing exceed·
Ing1y well In It·

Hamllton saId the results of the
program will be studied. as officials
v.ill document grade distr1bullons,

MEAP (MIchfgan Educational As·
sessment Program) scores, attitude
surveys and overall progress of
students.

"In '95-'96 we'll come back with
the results: Hamilton said.

He added thecurricu1ummatches
strongly with the suggested math
cun1culum from the state depart-
ment of education.

Joseph Dunkerlty Jr .• trustee,
asked how many students the prog.
ram would benefit. Hamilton reo
sponded a little less than one· third of
the high school student population
would be ellg1ble to partJdpale in the
appUed mathematics program.

Hamilton also pointed out that
this is a challenging COI.U'Se.

- - - - - - - - - 11;,SOOAJ OFF ALL
REGULAR MENU ITEMS.

Coupon good Sunday through Thursday 5 to 10 pm
for a limited time only.

Royal Oak Farmington HillsI 326 W. Fourth Street 34555 W. 12 Mile Road
Corner of Fourth and lafayette In the Arboretum

I 542-1990 between Farmington and Drake
488-1100I Wyandotte

2917 Biddle Avenue CoufX>n expires Mmh 4.1903I Corner of Oak and Biddle Coupon not good With I
282-8900 an] other offer LOB

L_- - - - - EAT TO THE BEAT - - - - - - ;.I

r----
I
I
I
I

---.,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ENTERTAINERI
COMEDIAN/MUSICIAN

MIKE RIDLEY
Every Tuesday night a 9.30 pm.

(Farmmglon HIlls only)

STOP IN FOR
SUNDAY BRUNCH.

30 item AlI-You-Can-Eat
buffet just $4.95

1].00 am - 3:00 pm
(\\'~ Jndotle and Farmmgton Hills on 1])

(SIJrhng !J'lUJry 2·uh Jt FJrmmgt0n H.l!s)

FOR SKIERS.
Big Savings • Extra Special Values

Top BRAND • Top QUALITY

PACKAGE SETS20 300/0 OFf
to Selected StYles
We',s Showing AIl The New Styles Plus
Some Great Savings on Selected. New

1993 Sty18S. A Beautiful Selection.
SAVE;~49%

SALOMON LADY

Beautiful Skiwear • Perfect Anyw~.ere
• ~""lo,J",""SCL_WClC
• ~ O<A: IllNOfoC$_..$ It lC
• $oX"TllIoS"tJInPU"OlLS_"'''

T~A."'Z
5488

Choose From
Michigan's Largest
Ski & Outerwear

Selection
At All Price Levels And Many More For Men, Women & Children

-~ WE HAVE EVERYTHING You~bf"".f1~'\) NEED FOR THE SLOPESbl :il~---i~ $190 NORDICA N358 AlEVS&LIoOoES ••••• , .$99 Q Jackets 0 Sweaters
ifl~~l ~q $220 SALOMON SX·520 U'oSEX 139 Cl Bibs a T·Necks
'. \\. :~~.) $300 NORDICA N683 NXBL.X"l£CnfL. ....• $229 :l Socks a Underwear
~, ~. : __d $285 HEIER liNG F.71 0 At,P"'S & LIoOofS ... $149 i:l Mittens 0 After SkI Bootso SUits a Stretch Panls

" 5250 SALOMON SX·53 1olE.... S&lADoES. .. $199 a Hats 0 Parkas
,., $315 TECNICA TC·11,1£N·SHADiES ..... $229 i:l Gloves a Headbands

-~ •• $125 SALOMON SX·12 rwt .. $85 a Goggles 0 Warm· Ups
:iiliiiiiiiiiwillr1ii~aSunglasses

K2·MARKER

~~J~~ INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
• BLOOMF"lELO HIllS 2540 ,',OOONAAO at Squale We Rea" 338-0803
• BIRMIHCHAM 101 TO\\1>$E,..O comer 01 P.e·ce 6oU-5950
• NOVI . NOVI TOWN CENTER Sov.h 011·96 on NCM Road ~7.3323 •
• FARMINC10N HILlS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12'" Ie 553-8585
eMT.CLEMENS 1216$ GRATIOT 1:2",,:eNor".hol 16M,!e 483-3620
• TRAVERSi CtTY .. 107 E FRONT ST (Bay SodeErtl.!'ce). 818-&41·1999
.SUGAR LOAF.,U ....U 18"",1 .. N.WolTritVlltMC<ty •• 81$022 ... 700
• ANN ARBOR . 3336 W"SHTENAW Weslol U S 23 '73-'~O •
• FLINT.. 4261 MILLER AD ac:rou l/Om Genesee va~ey MaJ 732·5510
e DEAn BORNHEIGHTS .. 26312 FOAO AD 1112ml ISW 01T.'~..", ' ..... 582·5580
• EAST LANSING 246 e SAGINAW a: Abtloll .517·337·9696
.ORAHO RAPIDS 20352at.,S1I8&1$ E bel Brelon & K':III1Uoo 816-452·1199 •
• OROSSE POINn .. 19435 MACK AVE lust Norti'l 01 Moross " •• 5-0300'
• CALl TOI.L FREE. . WtI $h.p UPS . t .. OO-UZ·Z929 ~

SELECTED CURRENT MODELS •• I • 5 • • • ~
f'

"..'

"-
1993 SKIS & BOOTS

10 to

-30%OFF

............... ute•• 'p't.e •••.••• , ,'et'ib'?t>nrt.1

' = 57 m .. 7 m1 r"2~ 7"22277 7 less
,

7" s-jd-
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Baja,
O'Brien
lock
horns

(

Continued from Page 1

the board actions that led to her be-
Ing the one to represent the township
in talks wtth BFt.

"I was gtvm penn1sslon by this
board to enter Into discussions wtth
Bfl knowmg full well that any
changes, mod1fications or flnallan·
guage would be brought back to this
full board for a majority vote: Baja
sald.

The openl.ng arguemmt set the
tone for the rest of the evenl.ng. But
the c1lncher came when Baja an-
nounced O'Brien's services wa-e no
longer needed on the two shared ser-
vices cormnittces she was appointed
to Ser\'e on as a board delegate. Baja
described the news as a "sensitive
Issue" because It left O'Brien without
a board lJa1son asslgnmenL

Baja's explanation that the dty
and township's committee had
folded, and that the organIzers of the
five-municipality shared serv1ces
commlttee had requested the super-
visor attend rather than a trustee,
dldn't pactJy O'Brien.

"Why dldn't you tell me before to-
night." O'Brien asked.

"Quile frankly. Barbara v.1th the
conunents you made In the (news)
paper I'm not going to talk to you
v.1thout witnesses: Baja J'esponded.

Baja was referring to an Interview
O'Brien had v.ith the Rerord last
week. During that lnter.1ew, the
trustee made several allegatJons ab-
out Baja's handllng of the tovmshlp
manager's position. the BF! contract
and Its proposed amendments. She
also criticized Baja for appearing to
run a "one woman show" by deciding
to lock out the trustees and change
the computer access codes to the
maIn entrances at the township hall.

Those allegations surfaced again
at the board meeting as the com'eTS3.- .
tion turned from one Issue to the
other.

"I understand what you are doing:
O'Brien sald to Baja "I understand
you are seeking a great deal of power
and you seem to be very successful:

O'Brien's comments followed
Baja's explanaUon of why she
couldn't serve on the two
commlttees.

But Itdldn't stop there. Baja went
on to explain why she and Township,
PolJcc ChIef Chlp Snider changed the
locks two weeks ago tsee related'
story).

O'Brien disputed Baja's claim that'
the dec:lsion to change the doors
Jocks came from an executive com-,
m1ttee IeYel and not from the supetvl-
sol's office.

"I don't think you acted v.1th ex-
ecuUve conunltee level support."
O'Brien said. "I think It Is a decision
that should be made by the full board
and not by just one, two or three of
this board."

Baja cl1.sagreed. Township Clerk
Sue Hillebrand and Township Trus-
tee and Treasurer RIck Engelland.
who v.1th Baja form the execuUve
commlttee, both said the decision
was made among them. After that
Baja said most of the trustees weJ'e
notlfled the locks would be changed.
O'Brien was the only one who didn't
get the message. Baja saId. bu t It was
not ln~ti~._

Complete selection of
collector's

Dolls &·Bears
Save! Join our Doll
and Bear CLub!
Select items on Sale
. Pied Pipe.. of

.Plymouth
350 S. Main Plymouth

.459-3410

NEW
AGENT

Meet a new State Farm
agent and get good
neighbor service for your
car, home. hfe & health
Insurance needs

See:
Veronica A, Butler
Pine Ridge Center
24281 tlovi Road
(313)~

Like a good neighbor,
: State Farm Is there,~

~i1ate Farm Insurance CompantH
Hom. Oll'ett: eroomlnglon.lmnolt

I(ratts ring in New
Year with '93's first
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Northville has Its first baby of
1993.

She Is Anna EUzabeth Kratt. born
Jan. 4 at 10:09 p.rn. at Sinal Hospl.
tal. Parents Randy and EUzabeth
Kratt are longtlme Northville resl·
dents who've lived in the Northville
Greens apartments for about a year
and a half.

The Kratts also have a boy at
home, Jacob Aaron. who's 21
months old.

Grandparents Barbara and Dou-
glas Teubert, and Donald and Nancy
Kossak. are all from Northville.

°It's a whole Northville famJ1y:
said grandma Barbara Teubert. who
called to announce the birth on Jan.
5. "One of the grandmas has a shop
InNorthville, and the other grandma
halps her run It It's the Country Ba-
sket Maker on Main Street right next
to the Marquis Theater:

Thanks to the generosity of some
local merchants, l1ttle Anna will be
getting a warm welcome Into the
world In the comJ.ng months. They
joined v.1th The NortJwale Rerord to
sponsor the FIrst Baby Contest
whkh awards a priZe package to the
first baby of the new year.

Here's a Ust of the prizes Anna has
won, along v.1th the name of the do-
nor: Crawford's Rest4urant. dinner
for the parents: Crawford's Bakery.
one free cake: The Sawmill, a free,
chl1d's stepstool: GUernsey Fanns,'
10 half-gallons of milk; Northvtlle
Jewelers. a gold·and-birthstone
baby bootie charm: Baby Baby. a free ,
goodle basket: Un!VersUy of M!ch!-
gan Health em ter, free chlld care for:
the first year: Consignment I

Clothiers. a $25 g1ft certificate: Ed- ;
ward D. Jones & Co., $50 toward a I

mu tual fund; PIzza Cu tter. one large :
pizza and a 2-l1terbotUe of Coke (de· :
Uvercdl: New Attitude Aerobics. ~:
fitness classes for the new mother, I- . ,

Pho:o tJt HAl GOU.O

Northville's First Baby Contest winner was Anna Kratt, born Jan. 4 at 10:09 p,m"

. .

BOTSFORD CENTER FOR HEALTH IMPROVEMENT

It's not just about getting well;
it's about staying well.

The BOls!l,rd Cel1ler for Health lmpro\'cmem offers a Health De\'elopmem :\et\\'ork olTers a variety l1f health
hl'alth care continuum from pre\'Cntion {O rehabilitation for prpmotion and \\'ellness programs at the \\'orksite and
people of all ages. Located at the center arc Botsford's Total in the community. Our professionals \\wk with y('U
Rchablliwtion and Athletic Conditioning Center (TRACC) to make healthy lifestyle choices that arc right for Yl1U.
and Botsford's Health Development :\ct\\'ork (HD~). Classes and worhshops include: Smohing Cessation. Weight

TR,\CC. a comprehensi\'e outpatient program. is dedicated .\1anagemem, Stress .\\anagernent. :-Jurririon and C('l)king
to the pfl'?\'emion of injury, physical rehabilitation for the Demonstrations, CPR. Back Care, Childbirth f.ducatil1n,
Injured and disabled, and retraining for continued good botsford Health Screening and much ml)rc.
health, In addnion, TRt\Ce offers classes such as: ~\erobic Watch your mail for lhe Botsford Community Calendar
Ccnditil1Jling, Circuit Training. Lo\\' Impact Aerobics. Spans general regarding class schedules, For more information call
SPl.?C111.L.Cl)11l11lioning,\\'ay.?r E\erC1Sl.?,E-Z Yoga, Cardiac hospital TRAce at 473-5600 or call HDN al477-6100.
Rchabll!t,ltIl)n. and KIIlCllCS. And find out for yourself how good you can feel.

Reaching out to the people of our community
&)tsr~)rd (COler k.)r Health Imprv\\:fficnt • 39750 GlClnd Rl\W Awnue (\\\.'SI ~,tHa~~rty R(\ld) 111;\l)\ I

I
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Mill Race Matters
Mem~rs are reminded to relurn 1993 dues renewals before Jan.

31. 1993. IfyouVe misplaced yours, contact sally at 348-1845. The
Board of Directors for the Northv1l.\eHIStorical Society meets tonight
and some firm dates for actMUes for 1993 should be decided. invita-
tions have been sent to the exhibitors for the 1993 TIvoli Fair. Jwymg
wtll be done durtng the spring for the Arts and Crafts show which 15
held In late September. Other spring events Include the Progressive
Dinner and the Volunteer ApprecJatlon Dinner (Key People Awards).

1hls Vr'tek the H1slortcal Soctety wishes to acknowledge dona-
Uons from: the Northville High SChool Class of 1932 whose members
are restoring their composite photograph. Thelma and Dennis Fergu-
sOn. Re~cca and Donald Robinson and membershJp renewal dona-
tion Dave and Nancy SChouitz.

Continuing from the memories of J.W. Clapp written over 20
years ago, 1n the early days of the Detroit and HowellThmplke ••South
Lyon and Nw1 each had a Tollgate; the one In New Hudson. now home
of Robert Shepfo and the one In Novl1bwnsh.lp. now the home of Gus
RIchter. There were four taverns: Kenstngton. New Hudson. Hickv1lle
and Novi. H1ckv1llewas not named after the popular dty desIgnation of
fanners. bu t after the proprietor, William Hlckock. A log hotel was bu1lt
here In 1833 and after that burned the frame bu1ldlng was erected.

WeslNovlwas at.hrMng town, with a post office. furnace, etc. and
Holly. Wayne and Monroe Rallwayagreed to run through there. but af-
ter Its stock was sold West Novl got the gate. The furnace was buJlt by
N.G. PInney (year unknown to me) then sold to DanIel Smoke and G.P.
La.rcum when the raUroad missed them they moved to WIxom.

The Old Stone SChool District (Fracture District No.1) was first
organized when the site of one-half acre was deeded to the school dJs-
trict March 19. 1956, by WUllamCarpenter and wife Mary. Grlffin Car-
penter was witness to the deed and consideration of sales was $25.
Deed was drawn by David Gage and recorded by Joel L.Toms, regISter
of deeds at that lime. In the early seventies, those included In the dJs·
tr1ct were AS. Brooks. samuel Blackwood. GrtfBn carpenter. J. San·
forel. M. Palmer. D. Broughton. G. Parker. J. Perry. W. Ball W. Gould,
D. Gage, C. Adams. J. Moore, H. smtth, G. Fawcett. L. Hornbeck. E.W.
Brown. H. Colby. E. Everett. and zaImon Clapp. And nol a foot of
ground In the dJslr1ctis now owned by a descendant of any of these
fam1l1es.

CALENDAR
Thursdar, Jan. 21
I\'HS board. Cady 7:30 p.m.

R: =:t= Year End Sale
~r up to

50% OFF
YOUR ChiLdREN1S TOTA.L SpEciALTy STORE

CLOThiNG, GifTs, DoLLs, BEARS, ANd
ACCESSORiES

1O~ MAiN CEHTRE, NORTltvillE '49 ..061,
OpEN 10..~:}OMON-S,\T.

'MITCH
HOUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS rom 8795

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

£.~tl'l Cocktail Hour
¢O. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISma.!1 or Lute)

ALL iORlD'S ID"EST

F~~foN PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday • ,y, ,.,th bo~. In

Starting ~~7'$1095
at ,,"'.,..

Noon ,oo ........
~8500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbroke ORC· L1VO IA

425-5520 .
~ ~UPlf UGHTEO PARKiNG e OPEN O.a"Il,:VUON -SA.T ~t 11 00 .a m

New Morning School
Open 1fouse/.9tuction Preview

Join us for a partidpatory looK..
at our unique inaivUfuafized program
ana preview sefu tei aue tion items.

Program at 2 p;\(

Sunaay, !February 7) 1993
1- 5 'PJ,{

Calf to ~gister 420-3331
Sponsored 6y :First of JlTTlima 'Bank..

1973 - 1993
14501 Haggerty Rd
PI)ffiOUtb. Ml48170
eN. of Sct,oo]crafl)

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
You rrobIle home should be protected from much
mace than lust fire and Wll'ld We II\$Ure th0u$3nds
of mobile homes. so we know thaI you also need
qualtt pcotectlOl'1lor c:onlenls. personal habillty.
flood, theft and many mace coverages You can
also save money when you qualify for our mature
mobile IlorneoVoners dlsoount

t/luto.Owners
Insurance

L--_-TALhb~Pe«h ':..-..----

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

.<; Q <' ( 4 , < < i(
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Police investigate fatal accident

( (( 1

Continued from Page 1

hopefully help pollee detennlne the
cause of the accident.

ThIs Is the first fatallty In fNe'( a
year In the township. The last fatal
accident occurred in 1991 when an
elderly woman was killed Inan acci-
dent on Sheldon Road off of Six Mlle.

As of press time details of funeral
arrangements for Hammers were
unavailable.

Pto:o by BRYAN MITCHEll

349~1100
IS OUR ~UM~ER
Call us! We want
to hear about any
news or feature
ideas you have.

UI4e Nort1tuUlt iRecorbThe two cars Involved In Monday'S fatal crash on Six Mile Road near Waterford

Bring in Your Green to Save Green.
1/2 OFF SAVE 300/0
~::I~&:~cke~ Houseplant
:~r~::!I!~!~·2?1Trade-m Sale

~~. -. Shop n~ for best selection and • Bnlll in aIrj 00JsepIanl. regardless d ilS cmhtioo
sav mgs on:l receive 30 % elf any lush. vibranl new tropical

SAVE $2 .~~l~:G~~~~E~A~1
European AND CONTAINER
l\1ixcil Bouquet ,....:..:..:.:::.....:.:.:FRE~.=:.E~S---E---MIN~~AR-=--.,
SALE 498 Jail. 22 & 23

Reg 6 98 ~ PIanls: Extend Their Uft and R.ef\oIIning
• Brighten your day ....llh an assort- 7 pm. Fnday Clinton Township

ment of ulllque blooms beaullfully II a m Saturday west Bloomfield
coordinated Just for you' 3 pm saturday Dearborn HeIghts

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Garden center, Fairlane Florist and Landscaping
Hours Mon. Tues. 'm:d . Sat 9am-6pm. Thurs .• Fn. 9am-9pm, Sun. IOam-Spm

Dall.\ and ~\~nIn8 dtlM0 ala/foNt
IhroJgho..1I MtlrO DtlrOIl

Cfurge by phone "'Ith VISA
M~erCard. Amen,an Etpress _
or Dlsco\er G/
Salt pnctJ good rhn.
Sun, Jan 24. 1993 _ /

See savings of
up to 60% on
an outstanding

selection of
diamond,

gemstone and
gold jewelry.
Name brand

watches,
clocks and

more!

•

PRICES CUT
SO DEEP AND

DRASTIC
CANNOT BE

REPEATED
AGAIN

Diamond and
gemstone

restyling on
premises daily.

Most repairs
while you wait.

Instant
financing
available.

Major Credit
Cards

Accepted.

Layaway now
for Valentine's

Day
February 14

SAVE
%

UP
TO

ON
SELECTED

ITEMS

Golden Touch
Fine Jewelry

Tel T\velve ~/Iall, South field
Tc!cCTra})h al 'I\u:h c \1ik

.:'l

(313) 356-3320
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..At this point.
what we want to do
is embark upon a
public education
campaign so that
the millage re-
quest passes."

JOAN WADSWORTH
Distr~ Library Study Com-

mittee

quest could be placed on an already-
scheduled ekction ballot

"At this po1ot, what we want to do
is embark upon a public education
campaJgn so that the mUlage request
passes: Wadsworth saId.

Comml ttee members also trted to
allay any fears the counct1 had CNer
the needed millage election. Town-
ship board members had tabled their
approval of the ~ment and called
[or a Jan. 28 publJc hearing to see
whether residents there wanted the
board to comm1t township money

toward the rost of elections.
Wadsworth noted that the com-

mittee is consklertng approachJng
the voters 10 August. "but that's not
set 10 stone." 'Though not not re-
q~ to do so by law. the committee
10tends to seek dty cound1 and
township board 10put 1oto any elec-
tion schedule.

Parkl1an also assured the coWldl
that ~ falled elections would be
unlikely.

"There would be no incenUve for
that group to schedule an election if.
through the hearing process. we dis-
covered people didn't really under-
stand the proposal or were aga1n.St
It." she said.

The coundl members thanked the
committee for Its year of work on the
proposed agreement, and Mayor
Chrls Johnson praised the agree-
ment for Its inclusion of a clause that
would allow other mwUdpa1ltles to
J010 10 Northvtl1e's district library.

CouncIl Member Jell)' Mittman
asked whether the council should
schedule Its own hearing like the
township board, but the suggestion
was not taken up by other council
members,

"I Just don't understand what

Schools seek residents' input

District library plan wins at council
By S~VE KElLMAN
Staff Wnter

A proposed district library agree-
ment got better revtews at 1\Jesday's
Northville City Council meeting than
It did last week before the township
board.

Council members gave their
thumbs up to the agreement follow·
Lng a question·and-answer sessJon
with distrtct Ubrary study committee
members Joan Wadsworth. Lynn
Parldlan and Wendy Gutowski.

The councU action echoed City
Manager Cary Word's recommenda-
tion. Word saki he recommended ap.
proval"upon careful analysis ofth1s
proposal, and In the bellef that a dis-
trict lIbraxy is In the best 10terests of
the conununlty:

Word noted that the agreement
could prov1de a "gtan t step forward 10
UbraIy services."

The agreement. based upon the
MichIgan Ubraxy EstabUs!unent Act
of 1989. would set up an autonom-
ous district Ubnuy funded by be-
tween 1-2 mills and g<:Nemed by an
elected seven·member board. The
proposal would allow up to three U·
brary mlllage elections to be held If
necessaI)', though the millage re-

All community members are 10·
\rited to upcoming town meetLngs to
help shape the future of students 10
Northville PubUc SChools.

SChool officials will seek answers
from residents to the question. "What
do you want students to be able to do.
be like and know, when they leave
Northville Public SChools after 13
years?"

Meetings are scheduled for 7:30

p.m., Feb. 3, at Northvtlk High
SChool; Feb. 9 at Meads Mill Middle
SChool; and Feb. 11 at Cooke Middle
School. Residents will be provided
with lnformation about exit out-
comes. the competencies, personal
tralts and knowledge that all stu-
dents should possess upon
graduation.

Creating exit outcomes is the first

step toward implementing
outcomes·based educaUon, school
offidals say. Outcomes·based edu-
cation mah1ta1ns the phllosophy that
all students can learn and succeed,
with schools creatLng the conditions
that breed success.

Additional1nformation can be ob-
tained from the office of Instruction.
344-8442.

The AnIerIean Inn
taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one ot the only Greek restauranls in Ihe suburban area

An Angel,s Anaslas/ou reslaurant owner of Dlmllf/'S of Farmington

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMADE DAlLY

Complete Family Dinner SPECIALS
12 NOOD·I0:00 p.m. Luncb Dinner

Includfnt: Soup. Sal.d. MaIn '3.25.15.00 "5.95.17.95
Couraee• Pot.to.De,.~rt Ind

Colf~~. Tea or Sott Drink

• Frech Ro... t Turllc7 with Su:mnl
• Baked Bone In Ham with Rahln Sauce
.. Roa.t Lei or L.mb
• I".co" Rout ....C"lck~n wlt" Slum ...

Senior Citizens
1 0% Discount

After 3 P.M.

Mon.·Thws. 11 •. m.-ll pm.
Fri. 11 •. m.·12 •. m.: Sat. 12 p.m .. 12 • m.

Sun. 12 p m.·l0 p.m.

• OPAl Sag&Dakl • Cbleago Style
(Flamlllg Cbeeae) Cblcken Pie

• Gpos • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Sal.ds • Sblsb Kabobs

• Fresh Flab
$7.95·$8.95 M".t Major Credit Cud. Acc~ptcd

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rd•• ) Livonia· 522·5600

WALLSIDEWINDOW
FACTORY& SHOWROOM

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM TODAY

would be the purpose 0( thls publJc
hear1n&at thls time," saki Mayor Pro
Tern Carolann Ayers. "It seems very
premature to me:

CorM1ittee member Cutowski
also cauUoned the coundl that hesJ·
tation on thdr part may send the
wrong message to resklents. "I have a
concern about the ~ that your
non· su pport would mean at this tJme
to the voters, - she said.

The COmmittee members noted
that they already plan on hol<:Ung
three pub1lc hearlngs of their own.
but had decided to obtain mun1dpal
approval of the agreement tlrst 10
keeping with the 9Chedule set t7j the
MichJgan Ubraxy Establf5hmentAcl

"We've Just been golI'..g letter.by-
letttt according to the distrlct Ubrcuy
law; Parkllan said.

'We're 10 an awkward pos!Uon to
have a heartng ina week 10the town·
ship ••• (but) we'l1certa1nly go ahead
with It-

Mittman let his suggestion drop.
noting that the councU will have more
opportunities to support or oppose
the district Ubrary plan.

"We haven't necessart1y approved.
an election yet; he saki.

$ f $ $ $ 2 3 2 ( 3

Fire departlllent
•gets new eqtnplllent

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff WnEi"

payment
Askle from the truck the de-

partment also plans to spend
$5,320.50 for rescue Jaw improve-
ments and about $3,500 for wage
Improvements for paid -on -cal1 fire
agh~rs' salaries.

The sa1ary lmpl"Cl"t'etnents rep.
resent a 5O-cent hourly 10crease
for all pa1d-on-ca11 fire fighters.
The raise brIngS their hourly rates
to $11.50. 11ed to Rosselle's re-
quest was an ~t to pay
one full·time empl~ee $25 per
weekend day to be on call on 24
hours a day.

With full board approval,
Township Supervisor Karen Baja
granted Rosselle's request with
kudos.

"I thlnk they do an outstanding
Job to meet our needs: she saId.
"We are fortlma~ to have them.-

Rosse1le said the wage Increase
brings Northville's on-ca1l team
Jrore 10 llne with the salaries of
those 1n adjacent comnwnlUes,
but sUll comes 10shy of most who
are making $12 an hour.

Townsh,Ip F1re Chief Ricke Ros-
selle got his wtsh Ust granted last
Thursday by the township board.

The board unanImously ap-
proved Rosse11e's ~ests for a
new rescue truck. addiUonal
eqUlpment and wage lncreases for
the department's on·call fire
fighters.

All three expenses whfch were
In excess of $100,000 were
budgeted Items. Rosselle saJd,
They will be paid for in part from
funds reservM 1n a restrfctlve ac-
count for fire department im-
provements, and from an attount
that holds exx:ess funds from a
mUlage voters passed seven years
ago to buJld fire station No.2. he
saki.

The 1993 Ford rescue unit will
replace the department's ag1ng
19n version, and wU1 be used as
one of two vehJcles (or the FIrst Re-
sponder program. It will cost
$66,689.50 with a $22,000 down~------~------------~1$5OFF I

I S5offalargtpiZZllwilhlhretormoreiteryts. NEW CARRv OUT LOCA'TION I
I Not mlid wilh any othrr coupon or sptCUlI. .•• M I

Offer Expires January 31s1 OPENING SOON!

I Shield8 B9!A~THq~M~:I kiSt~·I3~" ..~ OE

I SOUTHFIELD JtOVE TROY STERLING HEIGHTS I
TelegflPh -' 10 ML Gnlncf Rtver, Eat of Hovt Rd. Meple, west of Crooks Van Dyke et 16 Mile

I I 3.2720 34e-8110 837-3131 878-8270 J I~-------------~---~--
HUMIDIFIER PACKAGES INSTALLED!

GEl\£RAL 65 GEl\ERAL 1040 GEN:RAL"X)99
'289 ~ $3S s329%G$386. '359:0 $42ll

Drum Wbed Flow 1'bn::llgb Flow Thrwgb
16 GAL PER DAY 21 GAL PER DAY 23 GAL PER DAY

IRon sq ft 2300 sq ft 3000 sq ft

1l=iJ"'~~~-~~

r-----"""'lassic lnteriors----,

JANUARY HEATWAVE
~ I l ~,

• Purchase a complete bedroom group and receive a FREE
MATTRESS and BOX SPRING for the bed you purchase -
any size.

• Purchase a complete dining room group and receive one
FREE MATCHING ARM CHAIR to the group you purchase.

• Purchase a liVing room group consisting of 5 seats and re-
ceive 2 Stiffel lamps (from limited selection)

Our way of thanking you for being a vP.ry special customer.
Come in today and save on America's best furniture.

SAVE 30%-40%
4 DAYS ONLY!

Thurs., Jan. 21st thru Sun., Jan. 24th
• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• Hooker
• Conover

• Thomasville
• Sligh Desk
• Canal Dover
• Hekman
• Classic Leather

• Lexington
• Hancock-Moore
• Howard Miller
• Sligh Clock
• Nichols & Stone

ClasskJnteriJlrs
2t)2~2 ~liddh·h('lt. Livoniu • South of 8 Mil.· • 474-6900

• All PrevIous Sales Excluded· Offer Not Valid Aiiiii: _
In ConJunction With Any Other Promotional Discount ~ G

• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices

......, .... '_.77.7.7 ..... 1IMlI1lIMIII~ ........... __ ... _ ...... ..:- __? en •
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Female students score below males in MEAP
By MICHelLE KAISER
Stall Wnter

Me girls getting short shrtft when itcomes
to scienCe InstrucUon?

Northville Public SChools offidals M1l be
consldet'lng that quesUon In the com!ng
weeks as a result of the district's scores on
the 1992-93 MJch1gan EducaUonal Assess-
ment Prograni. tests.

Although Northville school offidals volced
p1easw-e at c:r.-erall scores on the MEAP. there
Is some concern following a breakdown of the
results baS('(f on gender.

In aJan. 15 memo. Wl1l1am Hamilton. di-

MEAP
scores
•llllprove

ContlJ1ucd from Page 1

'Students can sUll receIYe a North-
ville diploma Without the (MEAP)
state endorsement.' Hamilton said.:As to the slgnlJlcance om With em-
ployers and so on. we're sUll ques-
tIonIng!t. The graduating class of'96
M1l be the last graduatIng class
where the state endorsement dip-
loma will be In eff~L Then In ·ff1.lt
will only be the state diploma:

1hat doesn't mean Northville. or
'other local dlstrtcts for that matter.
wtll be prohibIted from handing out
their own certificates at graduaUon
time, at least not yet. according to
HamIlton.

"If lOth graders In the '94-'95 year
are taking the state proficiency test.
the Ungertng quesuon Is. does that
still mean we sUll give the MEAP?"
Hamllton said. "1bere's a lot of de-
bate light now. We haven't ~lved
any deflnlUves."

According to the MIchlgan Depart-
ment of EducaUon, the first MEAP
tests were adm1n1stered to fourth
and seventh grade students In the
areas of reading and math In the
1969-70 school year. The first
obj~tive-referenced tests were used
In the 1973-74 school year. and after
some Improvements In 1ff14-75, the
same essential objectl\-es were used
until the 1979-80 school year.

New obJ~Uves were Introduced In
1980-81 after four years In develop-
menL Another review of the reading
obj~tives was lnltiated In 1982-83,
and adopted In 1983. SUll, new 00-
Ject.lves were written In the ~
portion of the test and appro..oed bY
the state board of education In 1986.

The MEAP began testing 10th
graders in 1979·80 while all students
were tested In science In 1986·87
and 1988-89. Since 1989-90, stu-
dents In grades five. eight and 11
have been tested In the area of
science.

Although the state board of educa-
tlon maintains that MEAP results
should not measure the quality of a
school d1strfct's program. Hamllton
said he thinks It shows educators
where their strong and weak points
are If the scores are used as a com-
parison Just v.ithin that particular
dlstrtcL

"I think uSing the results of the
MEAP In your own district can be
used to determine the direction In
cumculum Improvement. • Hamllton
sald. "Inevitably, through the med1a.
there's going to be that comparison.
as Wlfortunate as that Is. to be used
as a concrete gauge for society to look
aL There's more Interest and accu-
rate assessing when track!ng MEAP
scores In a district year toyear.1hat's
more significance than the scores
themselves:

Hamilton added the MEAP Is a re-
flection of the Public Act 25. the
state's requirement that schools plan
a core cumculum

'"The state has detmnlned the es·
sential learnIngs a student must
leave public education With: he said.
"MEAP Is an assessment of whether
students are learnIng that essential
core CJi lena."

MEAP is funded With state re-
venues at a cost of $2.3 mlllion. ac-
cording to the MIchigan Department
of Education. In 1990-91. the cost
broke down to $1.30 perpupU being
lesltd In math and reading and 65
cents per pupU tested In the area of
sctence. PrInting. distributing. scor-
Ing and reporting of test results are
Included In the costs.

The state Department of Educa·
tion also encourages dlstr1cts to pro-
vtde Its annual MEAP results to the
community. as stated In Its pubUca-
tion "Questions and Answers About
the Michigan Educational Assess·
ment Program. •

On 1\tesday. Jan. 12. The North·ume Record flled a Freedom of Wor·
maUon Act request With Northville
PubUc SChools SUperintendent leo-
nard Rezmlerski ask1ng that the dia·
trlct release Its 1992·93 MEAP test
SCores. The Record verbally re-
quested the scores on Jan. 8 and 1I.
Rt?mIersld sald the district's scores
were being verified, He added he pre-
fmed allOW1ng board of educaUon
members to reV1eW the MEAP scores
poor to their Jan. 25 meetJng before
releasing them.

The district acknowledged the re-
quest and released the scores on
Monday. Within the Ove-day limit It
had to respond under the act.

rector of Instructional servlces for Northville
PubUc SChools. said the district should exa·
mine its teachlng methods In the eighth
grade sciera and 10th grade math depart-
ments In relaUon to female students. The
biggest difference Inthis year's MEAP test be-
tween boys and girls occurred in the 10th
grade mathematics objectives where sopho-
more girls scored 23.4 percent below the
boys, Last year. female students scored 6.7
percent below the boys,

Female students fared better In fourth
grade mathematics objecUves. but sUll not
as well as last year. Cirls scored 4.4 percent
below male students on this year's MEAP.

compared to last year when the females
scored 7.6 percent higher than boys.

Seventh grade gtrI.s scored 5.3 percentless
than boys Inmath. an irnproYm1ent over last
year's 9.4 percent diJference.

In the area of sclera. female students In
the eighth grade tested 9.8 percent belO\lV
boys. an Increase from 1991 scores where
g1tls scored 4.7 percent less than boys in that
area.

A 7,4-percent diJference was recorded
am:>ng males and females In 11th grade sci·
ence objectives. Although the ~ 0I'lCe
again scored below the boys. this year's re-
sults are an Improvement compared to last

year's 16.8·percent difference,
A mlnlrna1 1 percent difference was reo

ported between female and male students In
the fifth grade science portion of the MEAP.

In reading. boys continued to ou tscore the
girls. though not by much.

In fIfth grade. fermIe stUdents scored 2.2
percent less than their male counterparts;
seventh grade girls tested 7 percent less; and
lOlhgradefema!esav~ 1.3 percmtless
on reading objecUves. Last year. girls In the
seventh and 10th grades outscored the boys
by 6.8 pereent and 2.8 percent. respecUvely.

Hamllton said the omce of Instruction will
lddress the Issue concernIng the eighth

grade science and 10th grade math scores
where females scored substantially lower
than the males.

"We will take the lead from the hJgh school
SCience department in consciously ra1sIng
eveJyone's awareness levels to make sure
girls are being treated equally In thoee clas-
ses," HamJlton stated In the memo
addnssed to DoLly McMaster. asalstant
superintendent for InstrucUonal serV1ces.

The Northville Board of EducaUon 111 ex-
pected to dlscuss the MEAP sccces at its Jan.
25 meeting. scheduled for 7:30 p.m at Sl1Yer
Sprlngs Elementary. 19801 Silver Springs.

GREAT BEDDING

FIRM

SLEEPON A SOLID FOUNDATION
IN THIS FAST PACED WORLD WE LIVE IN, A GOOD NIGHTS RESTIS ESSENTIAL IF YOUR
PRESENTBEDDING ISN'T DOING THE JOB, THEN GET A GREAT BEDDING BUY JANUARY
21st thru JANUARY 24th. SLEEPEASYAND SAVE TOO!

SEARS LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
LOOK FOR "MANAGER'S

SPECIAL" TAGS
SELECTED APPLIANCES

AND FURNITURE -
JUST REDUCED!

OVERSTOCKEDI
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
SOLD IN SETS AND

ME SEPARATELY

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD
IN STOCK CONDITION

SUPER BUY - FIRST TIME EVERI
SPRING AIR TWIN, INNERSPRING MATTRESS & BOX

WAs~::988 Now$69~~iece
1·96

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA, MIi~

a:
a:
w
::E

o
a:
:;..,
'"w5o
iP!.WOUTH FlD

*~'"a:
00(
w

'"

PHONE 422·5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a central
clearing house for furniture and
appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged in
transit, one-of-a-kind items are
received daily and offered at
tremendous savings" Quantities are
limited, so hurry! All items are subject
to prior sales.

ALL OTHER BEDDING

15% OFF
NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

OUR LOW
CLEARANCE PRICE
IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH • LIMITED SIZES • MODELS AND QUANTITIES

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

- ________ .-. .-. _ ,k~~.r._ .. _. __ __ -.- ~.~~ _
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Township tightens security by changing locl<:s
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

rent brtceh of secw1ty. Baja sa1d she
acted on the recommendation of
Township Police Chlef Chlp SnIder to
change all the locks.

As an c:xecutJve conunIttee mem-
ber of the townshlp board Townshlp
Clerk Sue H1lkbrand said she knew
about the decision to change the
locks before Itwas done. even though
most or the township employees
didn't know ahead of time.

-All of the department heads were
locked out: Hillebrand said. "We
were asked by the pollee that until \l,re
get the locks on the desks and evety-
t.hIng else changed and k~ed, ~e

Suspecting a breech of security
Northville Tov.nshl:> SupeMsor Ka·
ren Baja had the locks changed on
the townshlp hall main doors, desks,
and LUes.

"We have Illes appeartng and dis·
appearing and peoples' desks being
(r1Ikd) through.- Baja said. -Compu·
ters are being accessed and past ern·
ployees are comIng ln to make
coples.-

After heartng complaInts from
tov.nshlp employees abou t the appa·

Sale nets record $;
still short of goal

The annual Goodfellows News·
paper Sale fell somewhat short of Its
$10,000 goal, but s Ullralsed a record
amount for the relief agency Civic
Concern.

Northville Rotary Club's Dec. 12
fundra1ser, dtuirl8 whlch 45 volun-
teers braved the cold to hawk s~
~!Uons of The NortJwWe Record.
raised a final $8,080 and beat last
year's $5.500 tally.

The Northville RotaIy Club pre-
sented a $7,300 check to Civic Con-
cern Director Marlene Kunz Dec. 14
as the donations were sUll coming in.
FundraIser organizer Chuck K~
planned to send Kunz the rest of the

donations last week.
~ credlted the fundra!ser's suc-

cess to an outpotuirl8 of helplng
hands. 1b1s year's volunteers In-
cluded 20 Rotarians and 25 other
conununlty leaders including City
Manager GaJY Word and City Clerk
Delphine DudJck. Township Pollee
Chief Chip SnIder and Township
Trustee GInl Britton, and Ann Wlllis
of the Chamber of Commerce.

-'frenlendous support.· ~ saki.
-That·s what made the big
dIfference.·

The goal of the Goodfellows drtve Is
to assure -No child without a
Christmas:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
94-01-93

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLlE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLlE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of Norlhville Zoning Ordnance No. 94 as

amended is hereby fur1her amenclecl by amenang Ar1ide XVIII, GENERAL PROVl-
SIONS 5ecbon 18 24 SITE PLAN REViEW (All DISTRICTS) paragraph 3. to add a
prov~ to waive srte plan submittal ilelT1s in certain circumstances.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLlE ORDAINS: .
SectJon 1 Amendmenl to ARTICLE XVJII GENERAL PROVISIONS 5eclion

1824 SITE PLAN REViEW (ALL DISTRICTS) paragraph 3. to add subparagraph h
Warler From Requited SIte Pian Submittal IiamS.

3 h WaIVer from Required SIte Pian Submittal Items. . .
P8ItICUtar site plan submittal items may be waived by d'le Plan~ CommJSSlOCl

and a sketch plan may be subrMted under !he following condtlonS: ..
( I) A OJmula!JVe expansion of no more 1han ten (100/0) percenllrom !he OrIginal

Sile plan of !he sq.Jare lootage of!h~ builci~ or par1Iing, p~~ thaI any pcev10Us
minor expallSlOlls be considered 10 mailing !he deterTninallon.

(2) Uses Subfec:t to Special Concfltions whICh would occupy less than twenty five
perrent (25%) of any existing structure . . .

(3) Uses wilhin an ~ builcing when !he ~ will. be $Cllltar or less tn~
lhan tho past use In terms-ol panoog, traffic generation, drainage, utilitj needs, nocse.
aesthetics and other extemal impacts

Sketch plan approval shallloII<:NI the procedures ou tranecllor SIte plan review. In
order to be placed on !he Planning Commission agenda and considered, an applica-
tion lor sketch plan review, witn aH requisile material, shall be c:leWered to !he o!f!c:e of
lhe Township Planning and Zoning Departmenl nolless!han runeteen (19) days IIIad-
Vallce 01 lhe regularly scheduled Planning Commission meeting

MInimum contents 01 a sketch plan mcIude:
(I) Drawn 10 an engineers seale.
(2) ApprICaIlon form and fee.
(3) Proof of ownership
(4) Legal desaiptlo n of lhe property.
(5) Propertj bnas. .
(6) Exis~ng and proposed buildings and pariling lots W1!h cimenSlOOS and

se:backs
(7) EXISting and proposed ~g calculations
(8) Exisnng and proposed d'iveways.
(9) Exis~ng and proposOO signs. ,
(10) Existng and proposed \andsc:aping illustrated on a plan aod described Ir'l a

plant list
(11) Layout of proposed changes to ublilies.
(12) Any proposed changes 10 gracing, lighting, o...mpsters, protected or 1and-

mark trees
(13) Archr'.ectural perspec:uve of proposed changes 10 bl!ikfll'lgS. • .
(14) Any other Items requested by Township stall or the Planning CornrT1lSSlO/1 to

assist in the review .
Section 2 Amendment 10 ARTICLE XVI\! GENERAL PROVISIONS section

18 24 SITE PLAN REViEW (ALL DISTRlCTS)10 renumberh ,i ,j ,andk.,lOi ,j, 1<.,
and I.

i. Fees
Fees for review of srte plans AN 0 SKETCH PLANS shall be as eslabtished from

bme 10 bme by the Townsh'p Board of Trustees
J Eng neenng Plans and Specifications and Inspection
Subseq:JenllO FIM1 SiE Pian approYal, and belora an~ conslnJcoon pro.:eeds,

complete engineering plans and speClficatiOl'lS for c:ons!ruCllO.n of storm sewers and
drasns, sanrtary sewers, waler mains, roads 8!1d parking area IIT\prOYemenlS, all c0n-
formed to Northville Townsh:p standard req.nremenlS, shaH be submlled for rfMf!W
and approval by lhe Townsh,p and, when required, by Count)' and Slate agencies
Consll'UClJon of any 01 the a1:x:Neimprovements shaJI."ot be corrvn~ unllithe re-
quislte deposltto c:overinspecllOncosts has been paKl 10 !he Township and a Town-
ship ConslrVCtlOn Parmi! IS ISSUed

k LandfiD Pemut
II the grading caned 101'by an approved FIIlal &Ie Pian involves til:,ng lhe SI!eWlth

a quanttj of more than ten Ihousand (10,000) OJbic yards of ear1h proOJred from off
Ihe SIte, a LandfJI Pem1,t shall be obtamed In acx:ordanoe ¥r Ith lhe prOVlS IOOS of North-
vine Township Orcinance 100 Chapter B3

I Bu:Id,ng PerT11its
Every slrUCture 10be erected in pursuance of an approved FIIl3.I Site Plan shaD

be subJOd 10!he regular NorttMIle Township requirements lor submISSIOn 01arch rtec-
tural plans. code compliance, inspecton and inspec:llon fees

PART II Confj,ctng Provisions RepeaJed
Ar:y CXdinanoo or part 01Ordinances Ir'l conflJCl herew1:h are repealed save thaI

In all other respects oro.nanc:e No 94, as amended, is hereby rabtied and reaffirmed
PART III Effoctlve DaB:
The pl'OYlSlOI'lS of !hIS OI'cinance shall be in IuD force and effoc!JVe immedately

upon publication
PART IV Adopbon.
This ordinance was adopted by lhe Township Board of the Chatter Townsh.p of

NorttMle, pursuanl 10 aulhonty of Ad No 184, PubrlC AdS of 1943, as amendod al
the.r regvtar mee~ng of January 14, 1993
(1·21·93 NR)

.Ln.

I PUT My HEART ON TilE LiNE
FOR You, VALENTiNE!

OUR VOiCE MAil SERViCE Allo'W'S you TO
RECORd Il.I\d RECEiVE MESSAGES fRO...I
yOUR TOUCH TO:'\E PHO\E AfrER you
RECEiVE yOUR i\U'IbER A\d pRiVIl.TE
SEClRiry CodE, you CAI\ RECORd yOUR
FREE l:'iTRoduCTio'l A:'\d liSlE,\, TO THE
RESpo\SES Ai\yri'IE! THE REST is Up TO
yOU!

rC~~d~;~;~~~;~~;~~C~~~3~~U~~~~ri;~;~;~;;~;~;~;~~;;~;;
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133;

or mall the coupon below.
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addrt~~al lines $10.00 per line.
Use addrtional sheet of paper if necessary. Please indude payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.

I ~:"':'l L".sfo.,,\:)

I HomeTo\m CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
I ClassilJed DepI. P.O Box 251, South Lyon Ml46178 801 Female seeking Male 804 SmQle Parents

802 Seniors 805 Christians
II Tl' $ p~blica~ assur-es no hab<: ~ fO! t.>lacon:e~1 or ce;:Jy10 arrt I1OV"TO...,'ICO"". ECTIO'< ad Tl'a ad'>er.~r ass:ftes OOI"'pe:e I a:>.' ~for l.'1econ'ent c1, a">d rep"es I~, ar, adve~ ~-erl or
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new code wouldn't be gtven out to the
staff, It would be only a day or two at
the most-

"Woehave a secunty problem here,·
Baja sald. -A real secw1ty problem.-

Last week. Baja said she was dis-
turbed to learn that former laImshlp
sUpervisor Belty Lennox was the one
who was caught making photocopies
after hours. au ll..ennox denies that

-I have been In townshlp hall only
twice since neft the olllce on Nov. 19:
Letu10x said.

Lennox said she asked a townshlp
employee to run a copy for her but the
employee told her since Lennox knew

how to operate the copy machine bet-
ter than she. she could come behind
the counter and run It herself,

Lennox disputes BaJa's accusa-
tions that she was Inside the offices
maldng copies by herself.

"That Isn't what happened: said
Lennox. -UI can't go on there wi thou t
being accused ru Just send my
checks In.-

Baja's deciSion sparked a heated
debate between the sUpen1sor and
board member Barbara O'Bnen at
last Thursday's board meeting,

O'Brien aitidzed Baja for making
the decision and not Informing the

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Board of Truslee.s of lhe ChaJ'1ef Township of

Nor1IMlIe wi! hold a PUBLIC HEARING on the need lor 8 DISTRICT UBRARY on
lhcxsdey, JanuaIy 28, 1993 at 7 pm, at 4 I600 SIx Mle Road, NonhVllle, Michigan
48167.

The public is invJflld to 8t18l'ld and make comments and subnVt ~Iions.
(1·21125128-93 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 107
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE OF THe CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ADOPTING AMENDMENTS AND ADDIT10NS TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC
CODe, CHAPTER SO, ORDINANCE 55 AND SSA PURSUAHTTO ACT 62 OF THE
PUBLIC ACTS OF 1i56AS AMENDED (UClA 257.e51 ETSEQ.USAU651 ET
SEO.) AMENDING AND."OR ADDING VARIOUS DeFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR
ARREST, PREUUINARY CHEMICAL BREATH AHALY~, USE OF CHEMICAL
TEST RESULTS IN CIVIL OR CRIMINAL PROCfEDINGS, PRotIBIT1ON Of OP-
ERATJON OF COMMERaAl .. OTOR VEHICLES WITH A BLOOD ALCOHOL
COHTENT OVER O,015%, OUT-oF-SERVtee ORDERS, COMMERCIAL MOTOR
VEHICLE OPERATORS wmI A BLOOO ALCOHOL CONTENT OF 0.04% TO
D.01%, ARREST AND PENALTY; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAlOFIHCOHSIS-
TENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABIUTY; PROVlIXNG FOR SAVINGS
CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR PUBUCA TION Of THIS ORDINANCE AND THE EF-
FECTIVE DATe THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. AMENDMENTS AND ADDmONS TO THE CODE.

Sections UXl7a, 1.007b, 1.007c, 5.15a. 51St and 5 15k. of Chapter SO, Ord-
nance 55 and 55a of the Ordinances of the CharterTownshipof NorlhV1lle are hereby
adclecl and/or amended to read as follows:

SecOon 1 contains various amendmenlS to and addtions to Chapter SO, Orci-
nanc:e 55 and 55a as adopled in lhe Township Code. Added are definitional secllOnS,
various sections of lhe d1x1k ctiving law c:oncerTWlg commercial motor vehicle opera-
tlrS, arresl proc:edJres. out~~ orders, as well as related rules, license sane-
lions and penally provisions.
SECTJON 2. SEVERABIUTY.

This Section provides ~t arry unenforceable section can be severed from lhe
remainder of the Ortinanc:e.
SECTION 3. REPEAL .

This 5ec1ion provides lhat aD Ortfmnces or parts of Qdinanoes in conflict W1d'l
lhe provisions 01 !he Qdinanc:e are repealed 10 the extenl of such conflict.
SECTJON 4. SAVINGS CLAUSE.

This ~ provides thaI the adopCion of this Ordinanc:e does not affect pro-
c:eedi~ or pc'06eCUtions for violations 01 the laws, pena:t>es and malUred nghts and
duties 11 efleet before the effective da18 of 1his Orcinanc:e.
SECTION 5. PENALTY.

This 5ecIion provides for penalties for violatIonS of !his Ortinanc:e
SECTION 6. PUBlIcATION.

This 5ecIion provides lor publicatIOn 01 this OrtfIl'laflCe.
SECTION 7. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This 5ectlon provides !hat this Ordinance is to be given imme<iate elfect upon

publicac:nies of lhe comple18 18X! of this OrdMnc:e are avaia.'ble lor inspecton atlhe
offices of lhe Charter Township 01 Nor1hviIIe, located at 4SOOO SIx Mle Road, North-
vile, J.ichigan 48167 Qxing regular business hours.
(I·21-93 NR)

Read, then Recyclel
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trustees {see ~lated stOl}'J. But Baja
said she made the dcdsIon under ad·
Vice of the police chief and with the
support of the board's execuUve com·
mlttee. That didn't fly with O'BI1en
who thought she was locked out

-She was not locked out.- Baja
said, "We simply dJd not have an op-
portunity to babysit and ca)1
everybody. , ,

-, .. But she made such an unpro-
fessional fuss that now the trustees
all have the code: Baja said.

Baja said the board memben;' in·
formational packets were moved to
maUboxes at the poI.lce station where
th~ would have 24·hour a day ac-
cess to them.

-She took It very personally that
she was being locked out: Baja said.
'1 frankly want It explained to me
what any of the trustees need to do in
this building in terms of the offices
befo~ eight 0' clock In the mornIng or
after 4:30 at night-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Da18: TlHIIdliy, January 26, 1m
lime: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six .... R*
ON A POOPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlllE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuanllo the pr0vi-

sions of the fbaI Township Zoning Act 154 PA 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
Jaooary 26. 1993 al 7.15 pm. at the NorIhviIIe Township Civic center Iocaled at
41600 SIx Mile Road, NOC1hviIIe,Mchigan 48167 lor !he purpose 01considering and
ading upon a proposed amencmenlto !he Zoning Orcinanc:e No 94 of !he Char1ef
Township 01 Nor1hviIle, Wayoo CoIXIty, Mc:higan relalive to Artkie XVIII. GENERAL
PROVISION S section 18.13 Off-street PlII1Iing Space Layout. Standards, Construo-
lion and Maintenance. The Illnlafive lext of the pI'Op06ed 8I1'IElfdnent is avaiabIe lor
inspection by members 0I1he public: dJ~ regular business hours Monday ltYough
Friday 800 am. to 4 '30 p.m. al the Township Clec'k's Office, Nor1hviIle Township CivIC
Cen18r.

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlllE

(1-21·93 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
94-02·93

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Char1er Township 01 NortlviIIe Zoning Ortinanc:e No. 94 as

amended is henlby furtler amended by amencing Ar1ide XVlU, GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS,5eclion 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS, STRUCTURES AND USES, pa-
ragraph 2. Decks and Pab06, subpalapph b.

SectJon 1 ArnendmenllO ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS, Section
1811 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS,STRUCTURESANO USES, 2. Dec:ksandPdos:

2. Decks and Patios:
Attached or unatlad1ed unoovered decks, terraces, pabOS, cemenl slabs and

porches without a roof or other form of solid endosure, shall meel lhe IoIIowing
sIandarcls:

a Maximum height 01 five (5) leet measured at the tNerage finished grade, ex-
clueing an open railing a maximum flir1y-six (36) inches high. The 8198 between lhe
ground and IIoor eJevaflon or such decks shall remain open exoeptlor s1nlClUrlll sup-
por1ing posts.

b Decks shal extend no Iur1hef lhan sixteen (16) feel into the requited rear yard
setback.

c. For shoreline lots, a minimum fifteen (15) 1001wide greenbelf shall be provided
between tle deck and !he nearest edge 01!he shoreline, except a maximum five (5)
1001v.ide connecting walkway may be allowed in !hegreenbelt A separate patio may
be permtted along the shoraIine wi!h 811\lWnum sae of one 00naed eighty (ISO)
sq:Jar81ee1, a maximum Ieng!h measured aJong the shoreline 01 ten (10) leetand a
maximum height of six (6) inches above the mean grade.

d. Decks shaI not extend into the required side yard
e. Decks may include a roofed gazebo a maximum size of one hundred filly (150)

sq:Jar8 feel provided the gazebo is unenclosed year round except by wood, screens
or wooden railings to a maximum heighl of 1hirty-six (36) inches aboYe the gazebo
floor.

PART n. Con1licting Provisions RcpeaIed
Any Orcinance or pan 01Ordnanc:es in conlbct herewi!h are repealed save tha I

in all OlhElf respecls Ordinance No. 94. as amended, is hareby rallfied and reaffirmed.
PART III. ElIac:INe Dae:
The provisions of this orcinance shall be in fuU force and effeclive Imrne<iately

upon publicallon.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordnance was adopl9d by lhe Township Board ollhe ChaJ1er Township of

Northville, pursuanlto authoritj 01 Act No. 184, PubrlC Acts of 1943, as amended at
their regular moebng of JanuaIy 14, 1993
(1-21·93 NR)
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gests the reverse of theories on seir·
esteem. RatmT' than assuming that
when a chUd feels good about hIm·
self. he will do well. Anderson asserts
the opposite; when ch1ldren do well,
then they feel good about themselves.

"Parenting With Love and Logic" Is
based on a program deo.·elopedby Jim
Fay and Foster Cline. The philosophy
behind the program Is estabUshing
effectJ\le control aver children WIth·
out having to resort to anger and
threats.

1be presentation will be based on
a video tape from the Cline-Fay Insti·
tute In Colorado.

"It's rea1Iywhat the title says: Gal·
1aghc:r said. "Ilwill give parents some
nitty'gritty tips on discfpllning their
children."

1be workshop will also demon.
state the process of teaching ldds
se1f-control so the child makes the
choice In how he or she behaves and
then deals WIth the consequences of
that behav1or.

Geared toward parents of children
In all age groups. the seminar will
also teach parenting With humor.
Gallagher said.

The video tape will be stopped per.
lodically for discussion and so pa.
rents can share personal experi.
ences. she added.

A longer series on this topic will be
offered In the sprtng. probably In
March or Apr1l: however. no sped1lc
dates have ~ set

A parent handbook will be pro-
vided In "What's New in Language
Arts for Northville PubIJc Schools?·
The workshop will inform parents of
the district's new Curriculum. An em·
phasls on literature Is added to the
important aspects of speaking. wrtt-
lng. Ustentng and reading.

Parents will be asked to familiartze

,&f6... .....I."'~'~'•J:... nYour link to a better life.

cause each will be offered at 7 p.m
and again at 8:20 p.m

'We wanted to provide some type
of parent education: Wadsworth
said. ·Il Just made more sense to
make It district·Wlde rather than
have each PTA do somethJ.ng.-

In the "How To Talk To Your Kids
About Sex" workshop. parents will
learn how to help their children deve-
lop healthy attitudes toward their
sexuallty.

"rll go over the levels that chUdren
go through WIth the development or
their se:xualJty: Mills said. "rll go
over the kinds of questions children
come up with and sped1lcs on how
parents can handle those questions."

Mills said she will also touch on
the Impact different factions of sod·
ety have on the development of
sexualJty.

·rll point out that. ultimately. pa.
rents have the number one impact in
their (chUd's) development." she saki.
"They are their child's number one
sex educator whether they like It or
not"

The educator will also discuss
AIDS and how It's affecting teen·
agers.

Mills, whose teaching experience
lncludes all age levels. Is currently
teaching a graduate leo.-elcourse at
both Wayne State and oakland unt·
\'erSiUes. The mlddle school principal
has served as president of the Bir-
mingham Prtndpals AssociaUon and
the B!rm1ngharn Youth Assistance
Committee. She was also a co·
founder of the Birmingham·
Bloomfield Famtlles in Action
AssociaUon.

in ·SeIf·Esteem Vs. Self· Efficacy:
Anderson will define self·efficacy and
how parents can enhance the trait in
their child. Anderson's research su~·

rObituaries
JOSEPHINE M. BOYD

_- ----JI Free workshops for parents Jan. 27·

. .

Josephine M. ~d. 87. of Bel-
levue. Wash .•c:UedJan. 10. Formerl1y
of the area. she moved to Seattle in
1976. Josephine was born in Sagl.
naw. Mich., to the late Milford and
OUve carpenter Forsyth on Dec. 14.
1905. Herhusband.Ad~phus.p~-
ceded her In death in 1976.

Mrs. Boyd was a homemaker and
active in the reorganiztd church or
Jesus Chrlst·Latler Day Saints.
. SurvMngJosephineare herchlld·

rm. Wesley or Seattle. Wash., EdWin
of Maybee. her brother Robert Payton
or Anaheim. Callf.. her sister Reva
CUga or Westland. nine grandchil·
dren and nine great·granch.Udren.

ServIces were Saturday. Jan. 16.
from the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Northville. Ofllclating
was the High Priest Ralph Hav11and
and Elder Jack Owen. Interment was
at Oakland Hills cemetery. NO\1.

Memor1als to the charity of cholce
would be appreciated by the family.

GEORGE KOHS
George Wesch Kohs. Sr., 80. of

Northville c:UedDec. 27 at home. He
was born Sept. 30 in Detroit to the
late Frederick Kohs ar.d Laura
Wesch. His wife. Geraldine KInca1d
Kohs, suIVlves hIm.

He isalso survived by his children.
Curtis F. Kohs of Milford, GaI)' W.
Kohs of Blrmingham. George W.
Kohs. Jr. of Clarkston and six
grandchUdren,

He retired from Ford Motor Co.
and was a member of the OpUrnlst In-
ternaUonal. the Elks, the Culver Mill·
taIy Academy Alumni Association,
and Notre Dame Alumni Association.

Funeral seIVlces were Dec. 31 at
Our Lady of VIcto!)' Church, North-
v1lle. Msgr. Arthur Karey offiCiated.
Interment was at Rural Hill Cemet·
ery. Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

EUGENE MALONEY

Eugene francis Maloney, 60. of
Northv1llediedJan. 4 at Unt\'erSityof
Michlgan Hospital. He 'WaS born Aprtl
1. 1932. in Detroit to celJaNO'Iakand
the late John Maloney. Hiswlfe.Mary
Ann Alspaugh Maloney. survives
hIm.

Here's your chance to try a
REALLY good hairstylist at

a really GREAT pnce!
SHAMPOO· CUT· FINISH
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~ These LIMITED
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are only WIth
US.:l.()( Mlehael
WE'RE SURE
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What good is a great I
save if he can't save

his grades?
Sylvan Leaming- Center' gi\ ('S ~our
chlld indi\;dua!ized help in nadmg,

: I u:riting, math, algebra. SAT/ACT
: I college prep, stud) skdls,/iOIl:CUOrk I

support alld tllne Il:anagc/Ilolt To
give your child the edge, call S~"an'
today. 6 Mile and 1·275

Sylvan d

Learning
Center'
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Rotary Intomotlonol. a group .'
of more than 25.000
nternotlonOl service c~bs with
over 1.000.000 men and
women membefs. celebrates
the 75th oMlversory of the
Rotaty Foundation n 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable
cousos around the world.
ncludhg too grantng of I'0OI'0
oducotlOnol scholonh'ps thon
the Rhodes and Fullbright
scho!orsh'pscombined

Local Rotary Clubs oro
hdependont In thO pr~ams
they cnooso to supporT. Foe
more lnforrnot\On contact your
hometown RotexyC~b

,-

SurvMngWlth his wife and mother
are his children. Scott ofHolly. Eric of
Pontiac and Christopher or North·
v1lle. six stepchUdren. his brother
John of P1ymou th. and sister Sh1rlcy
JusUC or Omaha. Neb .• two ~.
children and eight step-
grandchJkl.ren.

He has l1Yed In the commun1ty all
h1s l1feand was a c1aJms adjuster for
Fann Bureau lnaurance. He was a
member of Our Lady of VIctory
Church of Northv1lle, the VFW Post
4012, American Legion 147, the Ply-
mouth ElD 1780, and the Knights or
Columbus Monaghan Coundl.

Funeral services were Jan. 7 at
Our Lady ofVlctory Church In North·
v1lle. Fr.JenySIO'NinsldofHoIyFam·
!ly Church In NO\1offldated the cere-
mony. Interment 'WaS at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

A rosary was held Jan. 6atCaster-
line Funeral Home Inc., of Northville.

Memor1als may be sent to the Ann
Arbor Ronald McDonald House.

AGNES M. ALLEN

Agles M. Allen. 94. of Northville
died Dec. 26 due to acute mycoardJal
infarction. She 'WaS born June 3.
1894. in Hung3l)' to the late louis
Horvath and Rose Bark<Mch. Her
husband preceded her in death,

She fa swvtved by her chUdren.
MarIan Middek of F1orida. Nancy
SchwartzofF1orlda and Robert Allen
ofNorthv1lleTownshJp. 17 grandchil·
dren. and 15 grandchildren.

The homemaker 'WaS a member of
St Colette C3tholJc Church.

Funeral services we~ held Dec. 29
at Fred Wood Funeral Home and St
Colette. Fr. Joseph Ferens officiated.
Interment 9."aS at Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wntec'

The Northville Council of PTAs Is
offertng parents a chance to brush up
on their parenting skills. find out
what's new in the language arts cur-
rlculumor learn the truth about HlV
transmission.

A series of five free workshops Wl1l
be offered to the public Wednesday.
Jan. 27. at Northville High School.
The topics will include:
• -How To Talk To Your Kids About
Sex: to be presented by Dr. Helene
Mills. principal at Derby Middle
School in BlnnIngham.
• ·SeIf·Esteem Vs. Self Efficacy:
which will be presented by Stephen
Anderson. prindpal at Amerman
ElementaIy.
• "Parenting With Love and Logic:
to be presented by Mary Kay Gal·
lagher, director of Early Childhood
center; Bob Samson. executive di·
rector, speclal education for North·
ville Public SChools; and Karen Ham'
lng. teacher. EarlyChUdhoodcenter.
• 'What's New In Language Arts for
Northville Public Schools?" Presen·
ters Wl1l tnclude teachers and pa-
rents from the language arts
conunlttee.
• ·AlDSEducation.· to be presented
by Steve Wood. Midwest AIDS Pre-
vention Project and dlrectorofProJect
HAPPV (HlV·AIDS PrevenUon Prog-
rams for Youth) and Julle Paddlson.
AIDS educaUon cha.lIperson. Uvonia
PTA HAPPY group from Heruy Ford
Hospital.

Joan Wadsworth. chairperson of
the Northville CouncU of PTA·PI'SA
parent education programs commlt·
tee. helped to organiZe the parent
workshops. She said parents may
choose to attend two sessions be·

themselves with the cun1culum so
they can be aware of ways to help
~lnforce reading and writing at
home,

•AIDS Ed ucaUon- wt11 d1.lJ'erentiate
between myths and facts of HIV
transmission. Designed to help pa-
rents conununicate with their child·
ren about HlV. the HAPPY a11Jance
has been recognIzed nalJonally for
excellence and lnnovaUon in Its
pro~.

Wood. of the Midwest AIDS Pre-
vention Project (MAPPl. said the pre-
sentation he will co-present will be-
gin WIth the staUstics.

"We'll give some of the basic infor-
mation first - what Is HlV. what fa
AIDS. what ts the d1ff'erence between
the two of them: Wood said. -(We'll
discuss) how they're transmitted
and. more Importantly, how they're
not transmitted."

And sInce AIDS can be a sexually
transmitted disease. Wood said the
workshop will touch on how to talk to
children about sex.

"For most people that is very cUm·
cult: he said. "So, we'll share some
basic information. One of the most
difIlcult things for parents to recog·
niZe Is that kids are aexually active.
Most are not by choice as there fa a lot
of peer pressure. Parents need to
know the same feelings are ou l there
when they were that age only Utere's
more pressure."

Kathy Gerrus. who Is HIV ·lnfected
and a member ofMAPP. will also tell
her stol)', Her husband. who was a
hemophiliac. died recently from com-
pUcaUons of AIDS due to Infected
blood products he m:eJved. accord·
ing to Wood.

A quesUon and answer pertod will
take place afterwards.

@ Michigan Bell
Ameritech Mobile Communications
Ameritech Information Systems
Ameritech Publishing

In its place are classrooms without walls, where informa-
tion from all over the globe is acceSSible at the touch of
a finger.

In the eastern Upper Peninsula. a distance learning net-
work connects teachers and students In eight schools
and colleges, allowing them to offer specialized courses
that couldn't be justified individually

The traditional classroom we once knew is a thing of the past.

Ameritech, partnering with educators, is proud to
be leading the way in making learning more involving
and interactive.

Ameritech is committed to helping educators improve
the quality of education while energizing students, teachers
and parents alike

These are truly eXCiting times for the field of education
And the best is yet to come.In Detroit's Mumford High School, for example, students

learn math, science and English through computers, laser
diSCSand other advanced systems in a special Tech-
nology Center, which is Imked to classrooms, teachers'
offices and the I!brary by an Ameritech-designed net-.....ork.

To learn more about how Ameritech's VISion IS benefltmg
education in Michigan. call 1-800-786-LlNK (For TDDITTY
access, cafl1·800-242·9393)

The
Ameritech
Companies
in Michigan

Ameritech International
Knowledge Data Systems
NOllS Systems
Oynix

__ __.. - *' •••• h •••• + ...4A luooL _ ~ __ .. .,.-.._~.-.. -.._O"":::-...:.-oIIII

Ameritech Services
Ameritech Development
Ameritech Credit
Ameritech Audiotex Services
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Poo:o by BRY I>.N MITCHELL

I Student assistance counselor Charles Stllec is a familiar
I sight in the halls of Northville High SChool.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtl~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349·0611 hoursj

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

II'YP'" ••• , . ..

1'1"S G' t
CO~11N .'

Bo<>Ico ><111 be ... aJlahIc for
d"tnbuUoa !he ,.-(ck of

fcbN&r) 2.:;. 1~

'We have to mal~eus a priority~
Director guides students through tough times

By MICHelLE KAISER
SQff Writei'

°Uje fs like a check:ir¥J atXOU1lL
We spend our emotional time wt1ti11g
lots of chedcs. Th prevent ourselves
from being erootlDMlly over-drawn.
we hcwe to ITk1ke daily depostLs toow
emoUooal selues by srn4Lrl1. hcw(ng
fun, read a book. whateuer. We have
to make us a prlorily. °

Charles St1lec

One glance inside Charl1e SUlec's
office is enough to let one know what
he's against. Drugs.

°Clownlng around with drugs Isno
laughing matter," one poster states
wh1Je a lloor rug delivers another
anll-dr..:g ~e.

K~g~?
REFACE & SAVE

Old you know that Cabinet Clinic
refaces more kitchens in Metro
Detroit than any other kitchen
remodeling company? Why? We
offer the best value. Period.

St1lec can add another message to
his wall - one that says he's re-
spected - after h1s name was added
to a plaque for be.lng selected staff
member of the month at NorthvUle
High School.

°It rtally made me feel good to be
appreciated and looked up to: Stilec
saki.

SU1ec was hired by the dfstrlct in
November 1987 as the studentassls-
lance program director, a school-
based program which "prov1des tdu-
catiOn. support and a",weness in or-
der to intervene. Identify. assess and
refer students and families around
the Issues of chemical use. abuse
and dependency.-

The Job description makes Stilec
responsible for lnt.er\'!ewtng IdenU-
fied students. facilitating education

and support groups. working with In-
dMdual students. co-fadlltator of
SAnD (Students AgaInst Drtvlng
Dnmk), speak1ng to various com-
munity and high school groups. serv-
Ing as a referral source for staJI. stu-
dents and the conununity at large
and co-fad1ItaUng community and
parent support educatIon groups as
needed.

Stilec's ~ lsasa therap-
Ist at chenUcal dependenc:.y treat·
ment centers (or the last 16 yean. He
has treated both youth and adult
cUents.

A n:sldent ofNorthv1lle. Stilec 19a
member of the Early Birds t/OUp or
the KSwanls. NorthvUle Youth Forum.
Northville Action Coundl and Is a
commissioner on the NorthvWe Re-

creaUon CommlsSJon. He also chairs
the education committee at North-
Yille Methodist Church and coaches
girls' softball durtng the summer.

-Overall. my goalls to 1mprc:Ne the
human condition," StI1ec saId.

The showcase In the lobby of the
high school has a section dewted to
SUlec for his honor. It's obv1ous he
likes to fish. as onewouki gather from
the nwnerous photos or St1lec, his
wtfe catherine ar.d theJr two ch1kltm
on numerous fishing trips posted in
the showcase. Also part of the show-
case Isa statement Stilec penned ab-
ou t his Job:

"The best part of my job 19seeing
young people pu tit all together, suc-
ceed and progress in a posUve way.-

New AddrlllSs?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

'I J WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feelat home~«O~~16

NR AASHOring service
(3131 356-nro

Suzanne Hanskl'lecht
Represef11alMl
13131348-9531

A KE
Every Thursday Starting January 14th.

7 pm - 10 pm
Come Join the fun 01

~oN-A-ROs~
. ~~~" .It;/lmn .,:.£:)~ .lmt'rlc.1n

Jt fI.......... ~
..£tSTAURl\.~

56808 Grand River • New Hudson
4 houses east of Milford Rd. on the North side

(313) 437-8788

cabinet
==clinic

FREE ESTIMATES
• Licensed, Insured' References Available

42·1-8151
Ann Arbor livonia Royal Oak

Rotary Clubs Save Lives

.'

Call Today to Reserve Your Space 349-1700
'villi Northville's Advertising Representative, Anna Lipar

1 t

Rotary International, a
group of WOI1ctwide ser-
vice clubs With over
l.roJ,OXl members. cele-
brates RotaryFoundohoo
Month In November.
The Rotary Foundation
supports charitable

causes
around the
WOOd. 1I'lC1ud-
~ PoIioPlu$.
a promise
mode by

Rotarians to rid the
world of polIO ond
other easily prevent·
able childhood d,s-
easesby the year 200).
Over S23C,OXl,CO) has
been ra:sedso for alod
no new cases of poliO
hove been reported J'l
North ex South AmeriCa
nthe post year.
For informotlOC1about
other Rotary programs.
contact the Rotary
ch.Jbnyou hometown

Don't Jusc Sit There While Your
'Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIAED
1313) 348-3022

NII&NR

Attention Northfllle
Business Owners:

"Our Town"
It's that time again ... The 1993
Our Townguide 'will be out at the
end of February. So take
advantage of a great advertising
opportunity.
'Vith a total printing of 20,000
copies. your advertising message
will hit the aflluent customers
throughout the Northville
Commmtity. 7,000 copies 'Will be
inserted into The Northville
Record, and the rest distributed
as usual through the shops and
services throughout the
Conunmtity.
Don't miss out on t11is great
promotional opportunity . call
today to reserve your space.

DEADLINES: Proof ad . ° ••••••• Wed., Feb. 3
Final ad. . Tues., Feb. 9

- - - - -~----- ~ - - - -------~~-

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlo-O\l.-ners gl\·es famUles \l,1th two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their e."ceptlonal auto co\erage and
c1aJms sen,1ce even more attractive.
So. If you·re a mulllple car famlly tT)1ng to minimize Insurance
costs - call ~'Our -no problem" AUlo·O\l.'TIers ~nl and find out
how thiS discount can be -no problem- for )Ou

Frank Band
Insurance Agency

33930 E.ghl 'oIllt Rd
rarmlr.~o'l· 47S 1177

349- I 700 WfteNortlluilleiRecnrb
iJ Ihe number to eall jfyou hue any news lip!.

,,
We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you olreody
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont 10
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deols on everything
from automobiles to groceries ..•
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of doHars you can save a
year by taking advanlage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. Bu~you CGn bet that you
can save the 122 annual subscripHon
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the besl deal going.

,----------------------------,
! W!T£Nurtquill£ 1L{£curb !
I I
'I Subscribe Now $2 2 II

For Only
I I
I Name I
I Address I
I City/Stole/Zip I
I Phone I
I II Mail 10: The Norihville Record, Circulalion, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48644 IL !~~~~~·c~~;~~--------_~



Omnicom begins first in
series of open workshops

Qmnlcom Idcks off the new year
wllh Its first 1993 workshop sertes.
Snowflakes Short-Takes. One Day
Publ1c Access Workshops. Interested

-. 'resldents are Im1ted to register for
t.ra1nIrIg in several areas of produc-
Uon. lncluding use of our newly re-
roodeled control room and studio.

Snowflake Short Takes series Is as
~ follows:

Pre-production. Thursday. Jan.
r. 21.6 p.m
J SuItcase Studio. Monday. Jan. 25.

6 p.m
Studio, Tuesday. Feb. 2. 6 p.m
Pre·production. Thursday. Feb. 4,

>
[jiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

.-

6 p.m.
Computer graphScs. Monday, Feb.

8. 6 p.m.
Studio.satW"day.Feb,13.10a.m
% -lnchedJUng, Tuesday. Feb. 16.

6 p.m.

four hours. 1be $5 fee covers all
workshop material and
refreshments.

Class sIZe Is Um1t.ed. and phone re-
servaUons are suggested. If a class
has ~ twed when you call. you
may be put on ·stand -by: to be called
If an opening becomes ava1lable.

For more Informatlon. contact Da·
vanna LMd1n1. Public ItJ:s:;ess Coord!·
nator at 459-7335. ResetvaUons for
Snowflake Short-Takes can be made
at the same number dally from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and on saturdays
between noon and 10 p.m.

The Pre-producUon class or equI-
valent is required prior to taldng any
class other than one-day workshops.
Ifyou have taken an extended course
in lhe past at Omnkom. this require-
ment Is fulfilled. Please call If you
have any questions.

The workshops ~t about three to

YOUR EYES ARE PRECIOUS.
TRUST THEM TO AN EXPERT.

* Have You Thought or Been Told That You Have
fhe Start of Calarads?

* Is Reading Difficult and Requiring More lighf?
* Is Night Driving and (or Headlights A Problem?

;' ,~ .. Is Vision Ooudy and Cleaning Glosses No Help Af All?
Learn the newest technique for rapid and safe rehabilitation of catarads
from the experts. Call undo at 1·S00-826·EYES (393n Formore information or to
schedule a FREE consultation with a Metropolitan Eye Surgeons Physician.

Metropolitdn Eye
~ ~~~e~l~';"c~"';;'<J:-t.---
~ R'Jrmcfrv'J 5<."gcry Spocial,'f.

(yo Con5ul1onh,

pleose join us for 0 FREE symposium on
advanced, sufureless cotarad and laser surgery,
Saturday, Janual)' 30, 1993 at 12:30 PM, at

5728 Whitmore Lake Rd., Brighton, MI. Please
R.S.V.P. by Jan. 29, at 1·800-826-EYES (3937).

Arrive ot noon and be our guest for a worm
winter lunch before the symposium begins.

I',,'ng.toll eOflnly'.Pre.ler .ye eare 'aclllly • Since r_~!S
Donahl S. Beser, M.D., F.A.C.S. an. Robert D. Beltmc;n, M.D., F.A.C.S.

S72a WJlitraorelake Rd.· Brightoa, MI. 313-227'2158 • 5813 W. Maple RIl.,.~te 137. West llootIIieId,. MI- 313-855·3346

s.o.s.
1 •• I ~ • • II l II. l.l~ , ... 1 \ ....1 -,. ''l~.J:-;- ~~...~:::.:

Shape Our Students

WHAT DO YOU WANT STUDENTS
TO BE ABLE TO DO,

TO BE LIKE, AND
TO KNOW

WHEN THEY LEAVE NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AFTER 13 YEARS?

Your answer to this question will assist a group of community members and educators in writing the
expectations (Exit Outcomes) for Northville Public Schools (NPS) students. exit OutCOrMS are the
competencies, personal traits and knowledge that all students will possess upon graduation so thai
they are ready to function in society.

Writing Exit Outcomes is the first step toward implementing Outcomes-BaSSd Education. a philoso-
phy and a process. The philosophy is that all students can learn and succeed. with schools creating
the conditions that breed success. The process is that which guides the design of curriculum. instruc-
tion and assessment, which can increase the learning success of all students.

The entire community is invited to be part of a common vision for the future of our students by re-
sponding to the above question. Additional information about Exit Outcomes and Outcomes-Based
Education will be presented at Town MeetIngs planned by the Exit Outcomes Committee of NPS.
The meetings are scheduled at 7:30 p.m. on:

Wednesday, February 3 Northville High School Forum
Tuesday, February 9 Meads Mill Middle SChool
Thursday. February 11 Cooke Middle SChool

All members of the Northville community are strongly urged to attend one of these meetings.

Committee members are also willing to address community groups at other times prior to March 5.
1993. These meetings can be scheduled by calling NPS - Office of Instruction at 344-8442.

If you are unable to attend any of the Town Meetings. your input is welcome by mailmg your answer
by March 5, 1993to:

NorthVIlle Public Schools - Office of Instruction
501 West Main Street
Northville, Ml 48167

Shape Our Students
by creating a common vision for their future with your input into this process.

----------------------------------------
Please give some thOught to the following:

AFTER 13 YEARS IN NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, WHAT DO YOU WANT STUDENTS:

TO BE ABLE TO DO TO BE LIKE TO KNOW

Please Clip and return by March 15, 1993 to any Nonhvllle Public SCI\ooI office or mall to
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE OF INSTRUCTION
SOl W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, Mt 48167

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE OF INSTRUCTION AT 344-8442

- ................,., ,

Thursday. January 21, 1993-THE NORTHVIUE RECORD-13-A

There 's more to this checking account than just checks ...

Open a C()mmunit~, Federal ('heckin~ a('count and dis('f)\ t'.-:

• You earn monthly dividends on your balance
• Your first 30 checks are processed free every month
• Free checking when you keep at least $400 in your account
• Automatic deposits can be made through payroll deduction
• Overdraft protection is available
• ATM cards are available for convenient 24·hour banking

So stop by any Community Federal office. Your checking account deserves
our interest.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

• Plymouth
453-1200

• Canton
455-0400

• Northville
348-2920

Accounts federally insured to S I00.000 by NeUA. an agency of the U.S. govemment. (?)

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
\L\l, \!E\:AER'>Fl.L\.'E \:\.'ti"\ 1: )oj \!i\l TI.' Ex~n fOR RIGhTRmO\ \\D 'HIGHI'

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E Grand Rl,er
Mon 630pm
he lOa m •• 6 p m
Wed 1215pmt 530pm
Thur 10am. 7 p m
Fn 930 a m
Sat 9 30a m

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
No.1-Ten Snopp'ng Cen\er
41720W 10 Mile Rd
(Corr.er 10Mile & !;'eado .., brook)
'.'on 6p m +
Tue 10am., 7 p m
Wed lOa m
T~tJr lOa m. 6 pm.
Fn 730 am., 9 am.
Sat 830amt.l0am

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Q:d US 23
Thur 6 pm

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Grls\~o'd
'''on 7 p m

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 LMngSlon Rd
Mon. 7 pm

WALLEO LAKE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd
Thur 7 pm.

HOWELL
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
440 E Washmglon
Tue 10am
Wed 5 30 p m t, 6 30 p m t

., Pirer:s & Tots P,n':s ..,:~ sr...!'1 c1l,ldren weJcome
t E>~t$S MeeMIJ

AT·WORK MEETINGS
lose V>eiIJhlv."here you worX.

We.gM Watchers 'Mil sel up a meelll'lg lor you
and your fellow employees

Call lor further mlormatlOll (313\553-1050

SMAU PERSONALIZED GROUPS
A UnHtue approaclllo weight loss III a sman.
personaltled group of 10 10 12 ~ke-mlflded

people A premium WeIgh I Wilchers StlVlCt. fOl
more mlormallOll caRtolilree 1·800-533-4544

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 AUanllc
Men'lOa m

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W. MaIO
Wed 945am.6pm.

77 PSESS7M777777= 7 =77277 777
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lour Opinion

Local leaders seem to
forget who's the boss

Perhaps the simplest answer to L1]e
question "Who 15 really my boss?~would
be "Whomever has the power to hire or
fire me.~

That beingthecase, It's pretty obvious
just who's the boss when it comes to
local school board members. Neither the
board president nor the superintendent
has the power to hire or fire a board
member. That power falls to the voters.

Ditto the township board of trustees.
A trustee leaves or stays at the behest of
the voters. Neltherthetownshlpsupervi·
sor nor the township manager - nor
anyone else save the electorate - has
any say in the matter.

Why, then, has a pattern developed in
Northville where school board members
are stilled by order of the board president
or superintendent, and township trus-
tees are admonished by the supervisor
for speaking independently.

lWo recent incidents are cause for
aIann. School board trustee Pat Custer,
even poor to her elecUon last June, de-
monstrated an interest in admInistrative
salartes and school district contracts.
Indeed her election to the board owes in
part to her reputaUon as a watchdog on
those isSues.

Yet when she set up an inteIViewwith
a Nortlwf1le Record reporter to discuss
those matters, she was derailed, Schools
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlerski
and board President Carol Rahirn1 dec-
lared that they, not Custer, would meet
with the reporter, a decision they said
had been made in ~executive session,~ or
more plainly, a closed meeting.

In meeting with the reporter, Rahlmi
showed her stripes quite plainly, saying
that Custer would· not be allowed to ex-
press her views on executive salaries or
contracts. Any word on those subjects
would have to corne from the board
president.

From that view, one would think that
Pat Custer took her orders from the
board presIdent or the supertntendent.
But let's remember who's the boss here.
The voters are. If Custer has Information
that she'd like to share with the boss,
that's not only her right. It's her
obllgaUon.

We're pleased to say that Custer has

since relented. Not only has she agreed
to speak openly to the press; she's even
turning pro-active inone Instance. Into-
day's edition of The Record.., a letter from
Custerappears wherein she declares her
position on the DARE program in
Northville.

Not quite so pleasIng, however, Is the
slmllar turn of events now unfold1ng in
Northville Township. Trustee Russell
Fogg recently complained to Wayne
County officials about parking changes
on Silver Springs Drive, near his home.
He said the county acted illogically in
banning parking from both sides of the
street, after 23 years of allOWing parking
on the east side of the street.

Sincevolcing his op1n10n on the issue,
though. Russell Fogg has been cowed by
the executive conunittee of the township
board. and refuses to conunent on the
matter. Township Supervisor Karen
Baja says FoggcIrcumvented the board's
process for communicating Its com·
plaints to Wayne County. We can appre-
ciate the board's desire to improve rela-
tlonswith Wayne County, and maintain-
ing consistent communication channels
is a good step in that direction.

But Baja has gone so far as to say that
Russell Fogg, when he was eJected to the
township board'gave up his- rights-as a-
citizen of Wayne County to complain to
its board of commiss1oners. That's just
wrong.

Our form of government Is govern-
ment by the citizens. Whenone of those
citizens takes elective office at the local
level, heorshegIves up nothing but time.
Elected officials certainly don't give up
the light to speak their minds.

Indeed, theirmindsarewhatweh1red
them for in the first place. And they're
obllgated to use them, or theyll have the
boss to answer to.
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RECORD

IPhil Jerome t:....:.:.....::.:.::.:.....:...::.:..:...:.:.::-=------------------------
More about the Ely family

This column is about Elys and
race tracks - several Elys but only
one race track, Northv1lle Downs.

What's going on is that several of
the columns I've WJ1ttenin The Rec
cord recently have prompted com-
ments - some good, some bad.
And It's time to get caught up on
the responses J have been
receMng.

11m WRONG ELl'S: Let's start
with one of the people who was less

'-- ---J than pleased with me, Ireceived a
Jetter from Patti A (Ely) Tomasek about the column Iwrote in
NorthvUle's Year Inaerie. edition.

In case you dXln't read it. the column was about my recol-
lecUons of Nor1hv1lle's major stones in 1992. J wrote about
how 1992 was the year that FredcUe Casterline, Charles EIy
and Calvin Cross passed away in adcllUOn to being the year
Freyd1's Men's and Women's Wear went out of business after
almost 100years on Main Street

In the three paragraphs I wrote about Charles EIy,I men-
tioned that he was "a member of one ofNorthville's IOOStpre·
stigJous families, Claude EIy was a mayor of the dty foryears
andyears.~

Ms. Tomasek was nice enough to inform that Iwas wrong.
SpeclficaJIy, she wrote that Charles Ely was not related to the
fanner mayor, Claude Ely.

And. in as much as she Is a great niece of Claude Ely, J fig-
ure she ought to know. So, I stand corrected.

Phil
Jerome

ON TO 1111 RACE TRACK: Not evetybody was unhappy "
with my columns, however. And one person - Clean Newton
- was even quite pleased.

Cleon called in response to the column I wrote a couple of
weeks ago about Northv1lle Downs. , , about how J earned a
big chunk of the cost of my college education by hawking
newspapers at the Downs back in the earIy '60s,

The pwpose ofCleon's call was to let me know that he also
had sold papers at the Downs when he was a young man -
back in the late '408 and early '50s.

J think he said the paper cost only 5 cents in those days, •
but the thing Ifound interesting was that he said one of the
sales technJques he learned from his supervisor, Charlie
Toussaint. was to always have a tip ready for the betters.

"People would come in to get their papers and ask for a tip: ~
said Clean. "Ifyou could give them the name of a good horse,
you'd get a bigger tip from them - and Ifthe horse came in, a
lot of them would come back and give you an even bigger tip. ~

ELYS AND THE DOWNS: That takes care of the mallbag. .
Now I have one other Udblt to tie the two stories together.

Lots of people were able to augment their Incomes by
work1ng at the Downs,

The most ingenious entrepreneur at the Downs, however,
was Chips Ely, one of my classmates and personal friends.
Chips was one of the fuel aU Elys: not the mayoral Elys.

Anyway, Chips made a l1vely income at the Downs in his
pre-teens by gMng shoe shines. He had his own shoe shine
kit and walked around shinJng people's shoes, Inever asked
him how much he made, but he told me he never wonied ab-
cut having enough money for baseball cards or nickle Cokes
at Cloverdales.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
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Smokey Retreat
A firefighter exits from a smoke-filled house.
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----------------_c[Phil Power

Parents tal~eschools to tasl(

U.S, SENATE

ThJs year's MEAP test scores
were released last week at school
districts throughout Michigan.

As I\-e said before, the Michigan
EducaUon Assessment Program
fMEAP) test Isa time bomb Ucking
in every high school in the state
that will explode in May 1994.
Hm'swhy;

By action of the LegIslature and
btglnntng with the graduating
class 0['94, MichIgan ch11dren who

do not get passing SCOrt.3 inMEAP tests of reading. math and
science w1l not obtain a state endorsement on their diploma.
And you can bet employers and college admJsskJns officers
will be looking for those endorselOO1ts before making any
hiring or en try dectsions.

MEAP is the first Urne the actual academic achievement of
Michigan school children has hem directly and regularIy
measured.

While many can quarrel Mth the specifics of this MEAP
test or whether any one test should mean so much to a kid's
future, It's clear that some assessment of learnIng pelfor-
mance is preferable to none.

The MEAP test is an important part of the school reform
sctnarlo, PublJshlng the MEAP results will make parents
aware just how their district's kids performed when mea-
sured agaLnstothers. And this, in turn, wUlget parents inde·
flelent dlsl.I1cts to start putting on the pressure for
improvement

Ifparents in the usualJy sedate Sou th Redford School DiS·
tJ1ct are any indlcaUon, this scenario is working. South JbI.
ford is adlstrtclofntce homes and an industIial belt just west
of Detroit inWayne County,

"

"~Distwbed by the poor performance ofSR's Thurston High
School 10th graders on last year's MEAP math test. a pa-
rents' group has taken the unusual step ofpetltioning to beef
up the school's curriculum. ~.:

Led by Roger Parlett. who has children In 9th and 12th
grades, the group pointed out that Thurston's math and
reading scores for 10th graders wound up in the lov,-erquar-
tile when compared with 73 schools In the Detroit tri-county
areaa "This petfonnance of our schools Is clearly unaccept·
able,· Parlett told Thurston principal Stewart Schrauder.

In a letter accompanying the petition. Parlett pointed out "
that kids with poor math skills leave school with a rompeU·
t1\'edisadvantage ina world where good skills are required for
good jobs.

The kind of parental acUon now bel.ng taken inSouth Red·
ford Is exactly what school rdonners are hoping for. It's good
evidence that the strategy for school improvement Is gradu·
aJIy working.

And It's corning from concentrating on the actual out·
comes of schooling, measured by an objecUve test. rather
than bashing teachers or principals.

~Mparents, we are ready to work with our school to assure
that these objectIVes are met. "said Parlett's letter, "Wedo ap·
predate the hard work that has gone into our school by many
exctDent teachers, but we feel that what is needed Is a com·
mitment from everybody using goal orientation as a
yardsUck.~

Congratulations to Roger Parlett and the South Redford
parents who care enough for their kids. their schools and
their community to get involved.

','

PhJ11bwer Is chatnnan oj !he rompany that owns this
newspaper, His ooa maa number J{X' tooch1a1e p~ Is
953·2047 Ext. 1~,



Lette,. to the Editor

J
I,

To the Editor:
To Northv1lle Board of Educa-

Uon Members:
ThIs letter Is In response to your

careful consideratlon of the DARE
Progiam's enlranceloto the school
system in place of or addition to the
MfchJgan Model. Both my wife and
I are vety much in favor of DARE
being In place In t1me for the '93.'94
school year [or a couple of reasons.

After looking over the swvey re-
sults that were taken among the
8th throu.l!h 12th ~de it Is obvi-
ous that there Is a great deal of
room for 1mprovement in teachJng
our chUdren altemaUVe ways to
say no. Currently there Is a prog-
ram In the classroom that one
would consider antlquated, (ca~
able of getUng thejob done but not
really effecUVe). We now have an
opportunity to upgrade thIs part of
the school's lesson pIan, but at no
extra cost to the school system
What would produce better results
for the t1me spent on the mater1al
wIthIn the classroom.

The DARE progrnm Isoffcred by
most of our sunounding school
distr1cts and has tremendous su~
port from local communities. ThIs
Isproducmg a coDecttve awareness
of the program and i15 meJ1ts to
those who have participated, that
they are not the only one saying NO
to the problems that face them (or
our kkls) today. The DARE InStruc-
tor or Jocal officer Is trained and
must maintain awareness of cur-
rent problems. These Instructors
bring out the best In the kids and
work with every ldd in the same,
consIstent manner. The officer can
bring new infonnaUon about cur-
rent problems that are encoun·
tered on the job and can relay this

oz. en

lnformaUon rlght Into the class-
room. (that otherwise could take
months to filter its way through the
current system). Ido not want the
sole burden of flghting this prob-
lem placed on the scl100l s)'!tem.
but to reinforce the current guide.
I1ne8 that are in place can certainly
help BOrneof the problems that face
our ch11dren today.

Itis important to remember that
this program wtJ] not compete with
other classroom actMUes but wt1I
update the message and the way
the message Is being de1.tvered.

Christopher and Denise Jones

DARE would be
fully funded Iwre
To the Editor:

We are very concerned that the
DARE (Druge Abuse Resistance
Education) has been deemed a
"controversial" program by North-
ville Public Schools administra·
Uon. It seems that a large portion of
that controversy rests with the de-
bate about whether funding for
Drug Abuse Resistance Education
should come to our district
through the Mlc.hJgan Department
of Education or t.he Office of Drug
Control Polity. It is imperative that
you understand that as tar as
NorthvtlJe studen15 are concerned
the debate 15thoroughly 1rTeleYenl

The 1990 ammenciment to the
federal 1986 Drug Free SChools
and Communities Act (DFS & CA)
clearly states that a portion of the
funds CODl1ng to fndMdual states
are to be set aside for 1)tug abuae
resistance education progam I1ke
Project DARE.- The amendment
prohibits local school districts
from acting as a conduit for the
funds to consortia which ab90rb a
portion of the funds for adminlstra-
tIve ovehead and prov1de services
other than those spedfica1lyb !den-
Ufted In the amendment As such,
these funds are directed for locally
controlled preventlon programs.

The Drug Abuse Resistance
EducaUon funds are completely
seperate from those that come
through the DF'S & CA for In·
tervenUon [Student Assistance
Programs) and specla1law enforce-
ment programs. The educaUon
funds are simply not ava1Iable to
shcool dlstr1cts.lJke ours, which do
not comply with the tenns of the
1990 amendment Whether we. as
indMduals. believe this decision to
be l1ght or wrong does not change
the terms of the amendment. nor
w1l1 it change how the funds are ad-
ministered by our state
government

We are further concerned that
there exists a misunderstanding
about the time needed to run the
DARE program. In talking wIth
other scl100l dlstJ1cts which use
DARE in combination with the Mi-
c.hJgan Model or other comprehen-
sive health programs, we have
learned that most often. these
other dlstr1cts have determined
that DARE provides a more con-
temporal}' and rea1.Istic resistance
message than that of the health
programs and have simply re-
placed the substance abuse com-
ponent of the elementatyex1t grade
comprehensive health program
with DARE.

The 16-lesson structure of
DARE \"/as designed to mesh easily
with the majoJ1ty of ava1lable com-
prehensive health programs. In-
deed. in a telephone conversation
Friday. Jan. 15. Donald B. Swee-
ney. School Health Coordinator (or
the Michigan Departmen t of Public
Health. who played a sIgnlftcant
role in the development of the MJ-
ctl1gan Model for Comprehensive
School Health EducaUon can-
fumed the value and compaUbility
of DARE with the Michigan Model
In ImplemenUng the program. we
believe Northville should follO\Vthe
lead of other disb1cts by maxImlz-
ing the value of time spent on sub-
stance abuse resistance education
without sacrtftclng any academic
time.

Flnally, we are concerned that
our school administration has mis-
represented NPS Physical Educa·
Uon teachers as -dedicated health
professionals.· Wh1le there Is little
question about their professional
teachJng status or their ded1catlo:1
to their Jobs, It Is simply untrue
that their prtmaIy role Is that of
health teacher. Their's has. since
1989, been the comblnatJon role of
gym and health teacher. With the

g1ft.s left over to use In connecton
with other acUvitites durtng the
year. I first became involved In this
cause in the mid·70s at the re-
quest of Jean BacheJdor and now
work With Carol Park ol the hospi-

pJ1malyemphasls sUll on gym. Ad-
m1n1stertngachange In one semes-
ter of these lnstructors' duues dur-
Ing studen15' eIementaJy exit grade
wt1I not slgniftcantly dJm1n.Ish the
role these teachers play. but will
enhance the effecUVeness 0( the
program taughL

HaV1ng saki all of this. the flna1
question must be: Why Is this
course which consumes only 16 of
the 442 WIeelts studen15 spend
moving from Kindergarten through
12th grade so Jmportant? The an-
swer is: No matter how bJ1lliantly
our scholars' etara may eh1ne. If
they do not survtYe to become pro-
duc~ adults, tbeyw1D bavefa1led
- miserably. 1ftbe)' are mentaDyor
physlcally handicapped by poor
chok:es made Intheir ado&esceoc:e.
they sap oW' natioD's evermore
scant health care resou.roes.lfthey
die because they have abuaedalco-
hoJ or other drugs, they cany with
them to the grave all of our hopes
and dreams JOr their future.

Around the nation. studJes are
shoWing that because DARE
reaches the students before the
choices become too difficult. Jt is
maklng a dift'erence In their Uves
and In their abWty to Jeam. The re-
sultsofthe 1992 Northv11leAlcohoi
and Other Drug Survey show that
what we. In Northv1l1e. are dOing is
really not enough. DARE comes
without cost to ourcommunftyand
we have a.1ready agreed to commit
the necessaJy time for health
education.

It is our sincere hope that any-
one interested In 1earIng the facts
about DARE and how well It can
work loto our exlsUng curJ1culum
without added cost to the district.
w1lI attend the currtculum sub-
comm1ttee meet1ng on Jan. 21 (to.
ntghQ, at 7:30 p.rn. In the School
Board Conference Room.

DARE deserves
same treatment
as math program

tal I must say it conUnues to be a
most eaUsfytng cause. My heartk.lt
thanJts to all of you that contr1·
buted so generously. I espeda1ly
wish to thank Northv1lJe Rotary.
FIrst Presbyterian Church of

•···..·..··.D•••·•··•••··•·__~A.··••t

NorthvtlJe and the Ktwan1s Club ol
Northvtl1e.

Coatiaaed 01 18
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24371 Catherine Industrial Rd • Novi
(l block Eastof Novl Rd. Norltl of 10 M1e)Trustee DAREs to give endorsement

To the Editor:
After attending last week's

DARE presentation at Moraine, we
felt compelled to share our view
and some facts regarding this prog-
rap1- Followtng Is our perspecUve
on the DARE program, which we
strongly endorse:

1be State 0( Michigan and Gov.
John Engler has adopted. en-
doBed and financed this program
and Jt is available at no cost to
NorthvlUe Schools.

The drug problem In Northvtlle
as well as in all other distr1cts IIi
this COWlUy. Is an epidemic and
needs to be addressed. It Is essen-
Ualthatyouth be educated on how
to say no to drugs.

The people who teach the DARE
program are speclflcaUy trained
with 80 hOtml of fonnal tra1nJng
and many years of first hand exper-
Ience "on the streets" with drug
problems; Le. the Police Officers
who teach this program are emi-
nently more qualifled to teach our
youth about substance abuse than
are lay persons and general
educators.

The presence and appearance of
_ pollce officers teachJng the DARE

program In classrooms Is dramaUc
and w1lI have a profound effect on
students. particularly fifth grad-
ers. These students are impress-
ionable, and will be positively ef-
fected by the officer In his or her
blue suJt and shiny buttons. The
un1Corm pn:Mdes credibility to the
officer in the students' eyes.

We heUeve the Northvtlle school
system should take advantage of a
free program which Is likely to pre-
vent future drug addicts. ("Why
Idck a gUt horse in the mouth?")
The conununlty and school dlstJ1ct
have everything to gain and nc>-
thlng to lose by adoptIng the DARE
program.

Education should be relevent
and genna1ne to students. The
drug abuse issue facing Northville
students is h1ghlyrelevant. and the
schools should be responsib!e for
incorporaUng this relevant issue
\'fa education. DARE 15 currently
"the model- program for teaching
chUdren how to say no to drugs.

We urge those c1t..1uns who are
interested Inknowtng the facts ab-
out this program and who are con-
cerned about prevent1ng drug ab-
use Jo attend the DARE presenta·
tlon to the School Board's
Currtculum Sub-Committee at
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 21. In
Old Village School west entrance.

Fred A. Custer
Patricia Custer

School Board Trustee

Need for DARE
in evidence
in Northville

To the Edltor:
I participated as a sUent audJ-

ence member in the Board of Edu-
cation meeting on Jan. 11 and
again in the audience at Moraine
Elementary last evening 88 two
curr1culum-related items were d1s-
cuS8ed. The item. as you wtJ] recall
from the Board Meeting, was the
issue of integratIng the change In
the high school mat.h curJ1eu1um
to accommodate -Appl1ed Mathe-
maUcs." The issue discussed at
Moraine was DARE. My sllence In
both meeUngs was by design. 11J.ke
to learn as much as I can before
speaking out on an issue.

I am not fully versed 10 t.he Ap-
pUed Mathematics change agreed
to at the Board meeting on the
11th. HO\Vever.based upon the de·
monstration. video and testimo-
nials presented by the IndJvuals in-
vo~ved. and the recommendation of
the curriculum sub-COmm1ttee.
the boan:I seemed ready and W1ll1ng
torfghtfullyupdate this important
subject area. Some of the factors
included as valJdaUons of the ac-
ceptance of this program Into tile
cumculum seemed to be:
• National consortium
recommendations
• Neighboring school dJstr1ct ac-
ceptance and utWz.ation
• Expert tesUmonJals
• An expectation of this program
to be an upgrade to the current
cU.n1culum
• The absence of s1gn1flcant ex-
pense on behalf of the scl100l dls-
tr1ct for implementation of the
program
• An expectaUon of this program
to be a benefit to teachers
• An expectation of this program
to be a benefit to students
• An expectaUon of this program
to be a benefit to the conununtty.

I believe the Integrauon of the
DARE program prov1des the same
benefits for all Involved as the
adopUon of the Applied Mathema-
Ucs currtculum Is expected to have
when inUated In the next school
year. The same points I enumer-
atedearlJerin thisletterex1stin the
DARE program.
• Expert tesUmony Is available on
DARE
• DARE Is a naUonal program

• Neighbortng school districts
have successfully integrated DARE
In to the MJchJgan model
• DARE Is expected to be an up- Chris Faber

Thanks for supporting charity drive
To the Editor.

Once again the c1tlzensofNorth-
Ville have come through regarding
my plea for Christmas gtfts for the

Uen ts at NorthvtlJe RegJonal Psy-
hlatJ1c Hospital Gilts were pro-

ed for all patients. and staffhad

graQe to the exisl1ng eurrtculuin
• DARE Is expected to bene8t
teachers
• DARE is expected to bene8t
students
• DARE 15 expected to benefit the
community
• DARE 18 provided at no cost to
the school system
I suggest to you that the con-

stant review and upgrade of cum-
cuJum 18 one of the requirements
for any sucoesaful 8CbooI system.
The adoption 0( the Applied Mathe-
maUcs curJ1culum the other night
was not Uaugbt with empfr1caJ
data or emotional distress. The
Botud made its dec1a1on based on a
relattvely small amount oCtnforma-
UOnand expertence with this prog-
ram. I hope the board gtves the
DARE program at least the same
consideration given Applied
Mathematics.

The success of the schools Is
meas1..lRd most sIgn16cantly by the
value that the exiting students
bring to the community and their
ability to partkJpate as positive
members of the community at
large. The recent Alcohol and Other
Drug Swvey results suggest that
the lessons learned at home. In the
school and in the communJty of
Northvl1Je regardJng our children's
indMdual and collecttve ability to
rejectdrugs and alcohol 88 a signif-
Icant part of their lifestyle. may re-
suh in questionable contrtbuUOns
by a signUlcantly Jarge subeet of
our ch1ldren to the community at
large. We have ut1llzed versions o{
the Michigan Model In NorthvUle
Public Schools for a number of
years. As you are all aware. the
survey statistics suggest that our
studen ts are increasing their parU-
c1paUon In the use of drugs and al-
cohol at a faster pace at younger
ages than the national average for
several sJgnJ.llcant segments of the

Glni and George Patak student populaUon. The fact sug·
gests to me that the application of
the model is not suttesSful in
teaching our ch1ldren effectIve
drug and alcohol resistance.

I. as a parent. must and w1ll ful-
flll my parental role in educaUng
my chJldren in the dangers and
risks of drug and alcohol use. IwtJ]
also ful8D my parental role In de-
manding the very best educational
experience my chlldren can
ach1eYe through the schools. they
attend and I support through my
taxes and vote.lt Is from the8e per-
spect1ves that I am requestIng the
board members carefully and
thoughtfully cons1der the integra-
tion of the DARE program into the
curJ1culum within the NorthvIlle
Schools. I am convinced, based on
my expo9LUe to date to both the MI-
chigan modules' and the DARE
program. that the integration of
DARE loto the ftft.h grade cun1cu-
lurn wt1I only benefit our children
and better prepare them for the
certain 8OC1etyal pressures they
wt1I face as young adults. We as pa-
rents and responsible community
members must also supplement
this education and pI'OYklea value
structure whIch assists our ch1ld-
ren to act responsibly.

The FUD (Fear. UncertaJntyand
Doubt) regarding the Integration of
this program into the ex1sUng cur- ......_--..;..,--_....:.:..:::..;:.:.::.:.:.:.=:.::::.:::.:~~-_-.J
J1culum and Us coexl.9tence wIth
the MichJgan Model, the funding
surce. the grant process, the per-
ceived threat ofhaV1ng untfored P0-
lice Officers In the classroom. and
the concern over reduced clasS-
room Urne by some uninformed
community members. Is an exam-
ple of turf protecUon and pol1UcaI
sahotageaUtsworsL Few.lfanyof
these same people are even aware
of the other cumculum changes
that are approved and Integrated
throughout t.he year. I'm hopeful
the elected stewards of our child-
ren's educational expertence can
rise above the fray and evaluate the
relative meJ1ts ofDARE and act re-
sponsibly on this issue as they
have on other cun1cular issues. I
am confkIen t that the board. the
representatives of thJs community.
can and w1lI make the dec1sJons
necessary to assure that NorthvIlle
Public Schools Is provtd1ng the bes t
educational exper1ence possible {or
each and every child in the system
and each and every curJ1culum
areal beUeve that In the board's ef-
forts In this task, t.heywt11 consider
the benefits of DARE and find It a
valuable addiUon to our cun1cu-
lum In the same {ashlon that \Ve
have seen changes Integrated
elsewhere.

NEW CLASSES FORMING
All Ages:

Ballet. Tap. Jazz.
Modem. Piano

1993 ADULT WORKSHOP
10 Week session Starts Feb 1

Classes Offered in Ballet. Tap.
Jazz. exercise

ENROLL NOW
349-2728

Reputoble. ExperIenced Stoff. Members Of: Chechettl COuncil. Donce
Edueatoo of America. Dance Masters of AmeOco.

~***********n~**u******;
.~ ADVERTISING SALES ~

~ Stuck ill a routine S
~ with a duIl9-5? *
*= Call GETTING TO KNOW YOU *
*= and reach for the sky! ~
~ Want unlimited earnings? ** Then call us now. *
~ NO EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY ~* ~W~w~h~ ** If you're motivated, self confident *
~ and have a car 100... ~* Our woman. oricnt~d advertising company *
=* IS lookmg for you!! ** We offer BENEFits, INCENTIVES ~
~ and a FLEXIBLE DAY. =*
*= /f this is for you... *
~ CaEIRIGJ-rT AWAY!!! ~

~ MRS. GALLO 1-800-255-4859 ~
~ ;.IE

*;m******************~fl~~***
Rebates Rebates Rebates

I]Dm~1]
3 Ways To Save Now Thru February 15th
FqR.lNSTANCE: Purchase a new Bryant 96%
EffiCient Furnace and 2 Ton AirConditioner.

RegUlar Price $3745
. LessInstant Combination

Rebate $200.00
less "'n Stock" Air Condition

Rebate Up To $250.00

brqont
·TIff lIGHt snn 10LAS ,.

LessUtility Rebate
Up To $300.00

New System
Installed for As Low As

$2995°0
593CJX024

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

"1993 Confractor of the Year-
By Contracting Business Magazine

- -- -~~-- - -ft, _
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ILetters

To the Editor: sa!et~ belt

As a subscrtber to the Na1Jw!l1e
Rewrd. It is With regret to read of
the departure of both Bob Need-
ham and MJke 'JYree. Ishall mIss
their acumen and "telling it like it
is••but I feel that the Nort1wi11e Re-
oord will main ta1n It's hJgh Visual
standards and continue to gtve Its
readers the best unbiased InfOrma·
tion available at all Urnes.

CongratulaUons on the MPA
and SNAawards granted to Home-
Tovm Newspapers and it's a1Illi-
ates. and especlally ·MJch1gan·s
Best Newspaper· - The NorlJwi11e
Rea1rd1

On behalf of the Northvtlle
AlumnJ F1or1da Reuruon CoordIna-
tors. we Wish to express our grau-
tude for the excellent coverage the
Reoord provtded for this event over
the past years and feel confident
that It shall conUnue as we
·couldn·t do It without}'Our help."
Our sIncere thanks.

Coatflaed lrom 15

Voters didn't
elect a fuU-time
adminu,trator
To the Editor.

Last week I found myself In com·
plete dJsagreernent With your edi-
torial regard!ng the dism1ssal of
Mr. Henningsen. ThJsweeltl am In
complete ~ment With you re-
gardJng changing the Northville
TownshIp's Supen1sor's positJon
from part time to full time.

[dJd not cast my vole for a full·
time admJn1strator. ThJs sounds
l1ke past admln1straUon In the
TownshIp. Especially the one of.
"What was the question again?"
fame. J though t we were all through
with that type of governmenl

Supervisor Baja. please don't do
this. Hire a townshIp manager with
the understandIng that their coo-
tract vrould run concurrently With
your term. Then make the positIon
full Ume and campaJgn under
those c1rcumstances.

Th.ls sounds to me 1Jke the inci-
dent between former trustee Hand-
yside and BFl. when he negotIated
a contract on behalf of the town·
shJp. and then accepted an execu-
ttve position With the company. In
the sense that it may be legal: but it
stinks. Supervt80r Baja. you and I
served on a committee that rewrote
the Code of Conduct and Eth1cs JOr
theTownsbJp. My Jmageofyou wu
that of an ethical peraon who had
the Townsh!p's best intenst at
heart. PJease don't destroy that
Image.

Leonard F. Kierszkowsld

Florida alumni
offer congrats
and farewells

ConnIe B. Wallberg
Coordinator

New board needs
paper's support
not Tl€gativity
To the Editor:

"Corn.r7u.atka Breakdown -
U's always the same·

- Led 7£ppUn
Your Mooday.Jan. 11. edJtor1al

suggests the 9.b<7re lead-In to a fu-
ture edJlor1al. Your coverage of the
new Northville TownshJp Board of
Trustees. in general. and In partJ-
cular its Supervisor. Karen Baja.
makes one Imaglne the wonderful
rapport and woridng relatJonsh1p
your paper ~1ll have If the trend
continues.

Our dtlzeruy should be thank-
ful our rights Include freedom of
expression. a responslbUty all too
often taken for granted or not exer-
cized by the sUent rnaJortty. No
doubt the Rerord takes Its respon-
sibilities to report the news and
opine as to lss ues of slgnlftcance to
our community seriously. The
pr10r in-depth reporting ofMJke Ty-
ree served your readers wen.

The Township Board of Trustees
was glven an CNerwhe1mlng man-
date by the voters to Improve local
g<)\'eIlU11enl It needs the support
and Involvement of the people In
the commUl'lity to carty out Its ac-
tJon plans. The Recm:l has an im·
portant role. tOO. in the 10cal deITl()-
craUC process.

To quote your edItorial: ·Heed
the warning signs.· Early ~rage
afforded the new board bes t fits. in
my opln1on. under the umbrella of
negatMsm. To questIon and cr1tJc-
Lze the early actJons of the new
Su pervisOr and Board suggests to
me a lack of understandIng and
empathy for a group facIng some
tremendous challenges. 18 the new
reporter on the beat at Township
Hall sUlllIyJng to break the Ice With
the leadershIp?

You criticize the dIsmJssal of the
township manager. It Ia my \Ulder-
standing thJs Ia a oontract position.
not subject to the public SCNUny

I
I

I
I
.. =n -.... =

your cdItonal .suggests. Let the
Board get on wtth the ~ of
the guard so to speak. The only ·de·
bacle· I8en8e With the bandIirlg 01
thJs af!'a1r Ie the camage by the
Reoonf.

Your ed1to11al dtea: -n.e town·
ship attorney. boweYer. has rWcd
that the Ixle.rd needs to abide by Jts
(BF1) agreement despite the fact It
was made byaprevioua board. •Are
you suggesting perhaps we should
just eet aside au prior-legally bind-
Ing oontracts and start all over
aga1n With a new admlnlstratlon?
Just lmaglne where we'd be if our
forefathers had been such

VisJonariesl
If reach1ng the sUpen1aor or a

board member by phone Is dIfD-
cult. spend some ume at TownshIp
Hall and get to know the JndJvldu-
also Dig Inand do some investlga·
tion. Get involved Ina poetlYe. not
negatJve. fasbJon - not to oom·
prombe your objectMty, but to
help get th1ngs done for our com·
mW1Jty. By strMng to deYe10p a
good workJng relaUonshJpwlth the
new admJnbtratJon. I thJnk you
W1l1 do an your readers a better ser-
vice. and youreelf a favor.

GaJy M<XTOW

IwouJd s~t that The Realrd
should spend Jts ume probing the
relatlonshJp or these adv1aors. who
have profited handaomely from the
WItIAarrangement. were support-
ing the 81"1 position.

It IS ume for more. not Jess.
change. We have gotten rid ol the
poUUcJans and theJrman&ger. Now
Jet us be ridof the structure and the
advisors. .

Change. Mr. EdJtor", ISwhat the
voters asked Ccr. and the chan&e
should be complete.

Jan C. Mueller

Coverage should
concentrate on
hired consultants

adm1n1stratJon.
The second warnIng sign Is that

The Roo:lrd presumes to advise
how the new townshIp government
should be organized. 1don't know
of any experience embodJed In The
Record staff whlch entitles this
staff to beIJeve that it knows how to
organize a township government.

With regard to the "8FT FSasco":
the contract with which we are ap-
parenUy stuck. Is the product of
the old board and its legal and eng!-
neer1ngadvtsors. TheWlUAagree-
ment is the product of this same
coa1ttJon.

To the EdJtor:
Aa the edJtor1al In the Jan. 11

Iasue states, "Heed the Vr'8J1l1ng
s1gns."

The ftrst warning sfgn Is that The
Nort1wtUe Reoon:f has abandoned
last years poUcy of exposing.
through vigorous tnvestJgattve re-
porting. the self·serving dedsJons
left to us by our past

9/1/92-11/30'92 Some palo'len's higher

son:e lOl<er See dealer for the r pa)ffiert

and terr::s Les~ee r::a) ~al e l~e option.

but 15not ob!.gated to purch~ Ire car al

lease er.d at a p"ce to be rego',ated at

lease ,"ceptlon ~S<'e respon, b'e for

excess "ear a~d tear acd S 11 pt'r r:lIle

for OIN 30 000 Lea<e,ub,CCIto credIt

a"",olal a-.d ,",urabil,1\ as dc·er·

r::med b~ Ford Cred,t For ,p;:-Clal

lease lem,. tale nc" .ch/de mall

dell"!) fren dealer ,tocl hI

2/2/93 'To'al cash cue at lease

,r.cept,on lOclcdes first mor.th ,

lease pal ment. refu ndab!e

se<:cnt) de,.as.i a.~dcas~ d~"ll

Lincoln is the only domestic luxury, carmaker
to ofter standard dual air bags and standard
anti-lock brakes on all of its 1993models.

1993 tlNCOlI, TIWI tRA

STANDARD FEATURES: Rear·a·heel dri\e - 4.6-hter \'·B engine - Dril'er and right front passenger
air bag Supplemental Restrain! System' • Anti·lock brokes - Speed·sensiti\"e \Uriable-assist polrer
steering • Electronic automatic ol'erdri\ e transmission -mt steering column - Dual pOll er seats
- Automatic temperoture control- POllc:r lIindoirs • Po;rer locks • Po;rer heated mirrors - Fingertip
speed control' Remote illuminated ke}less entry S}stem • Electronic AWF.\! stereo cassette llith
Premium sound S}~tem and much more.

24 Monthly Lease Paymentsl .'4491 $499
Refundable Security Deposit .'450 s500

: Cash Down Payment 13.197 s2.030
~ Total Amount Due at InceptionJ '4,OS6 S3,029
l Total Amount of Monthly Payments 110,776 s11,976

l
I

PER MONTH
FOR 24 l'vfONTHS

- ._~

] 9 9 3 L I I ( 6 L' I C nil I I E I TAL

,.,.-~-,-.~ - - STANDARD FEATURES: Front·11 heel drire • 3.B·liter \'·6 engine - Dri\c:r and right front possenger
":'~~~~' ••,~ , "', .-->' •• ~ air bag Supplemental Res/raint System' - Anti·lock brales • Speed·sensi/ire .rariabdle.assist polle,'

L:Iii.Eh;..: . - steering • Computer·controlled adaptirc air suspemion - E!rc/ronic au/omo/lc om {ire tronsa\ e~t;'::., '.:..'_. .. ',o('_~J - Tilt steeri~g col~mn • Au.tomat.ic climate control S}l>tf'm- ?Oll'f'f \lindoll.'S' POller locks' Dual pO\I-er
$Z~·-~-'.i.~: ~ heated outsIde m,r:ors - FI~gertlp speed control - Ccomr!{/c spole aluminum IIheeJs • Electromc

t~~'r-:,);;~vl"1" A.\rIF.\f cassette Illth PremIUm sound.

i.~ ,~ -;~'~~n-;hl; ~~p~yme-;;t~,.-.~=~=.~~3;~--I-;~~ --1--;;9;-- ..,~'~I
J~; ReJundableSecurity Deposil ; .s400 '450 s500 I(I~

~ Cash Down Payment '2.865 '1,698 '532 i PER MONTH
.~. Total Amount Due at Inceptiow s3.664 '2,597 I:~.:~~~I I 1

_l~J..~JAmOun;oJMonthlypayments ..:9.576 '10,776 ~ FOR 24 MONTHS

• . -•.. _eo. es·· • -
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Sight of

Liz Mills analyzes a handwriting sample
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Toni Genitti's handwriting

I

Jeff Radwanski's handwriting

Victor Cassis' handwriting

By CRISTINA FERRIER
StallWnter

Can handwriting really hold the secrets
to a person's inner self?

Uz Mills thinks it can. And so do most of
the people who let her analyze a sample of
their V.Titing.

She is a graphology instructor at Oakland
Community College and president of the
American Association of Handwriting Analy-
sis.

To celebrate National Handv.Titing Day,
which is this saturday (John Hancock's
birthday), she v.1ll make a tv.-o-hour appear-
ance at Borders Book Shop tomorrow
evening.

She v.ill be there Friday from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. at the Novi store, which is in the Novi
Tov.n Center near 1-96 and Novi Road.

But to get a head start. Uz took some
time to analyze a few samples of writing
donated by loeaf volunteers. Active No,,1
resident and restaurateur Victor Cassis (of
VlCtOr'S Novi Inn) and his Northville coun-
terpart Toni Genltti (of Genltti's Hole-In-the
Wall) took part. So did Cooke Middle SChool
Principal Jeff Raclwanski and NorthL'ille
Record/ Novi News Managing EdJtor Mike
Malott.

I

V

Mike Malott's handwriting

And each local volunteer agreed that the
analysis was surprisingly acc.urate.

"Oh my Goshr exclaimed Cassis se\'eral
times as his analysis was read to him.
"Everything you'ye said is nght."

And those who know him weU mIght
agree \\ith her analySis. Although she has
never met him. she read in his hand\\nting
that he is very busy, has l.lterary ability and
a terrific sense of humor.

"And he is very determined: she said.
"He is also optimistic and persistent. And
he's not happy unless he has some kind of
challenge. "

She even read in his hand\\nting that he
likes to sing to hlmself. He hkes good books
and good music but not foul language.

"And he IS always searching for knowl-
edge,- Mills added. "He might procrastinate
sometimes. but when he does. he catches
up fast He's an earthy. personable person
and a comprehensi\'e thinker."

Mills saw many silllllarities between Cas-
sis and Genitti. whIch could be attnbutable
to their matching careers. Cenitti "loves
people and loves to be \\ith people: she
said. "She is always very busy. She would
hke to be more organized. but she's too
busy.

ConUnued on 4

·1____________________________ --J111t's A FactIVolunteer

Allen turns hobby into
building bird habitats

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeQaJ Wntef

·1 don't have time to be a volun-
teer: Carl Allen said. But he does
have time to make bird feeders and
give them away.

He makes them out of wood, plex1·
glass. and assorted containers like
those (or milk and windshield washer
liqUid.

His mainstay Is a large, him·roofed
wooden feeder, and you can see sam·
pIes of It at the habitat alongside the
N0\1 Publlc Ubra:y.

Also at the habitat are suet feeders
and a wooden bench, which Allen
made and gave to the librazy through
Margaret Schmidt. who Is the project
leader in natural resources in the
Novt 4·H Club.

Ifyou go to look at his handIWork.
you should understand that benches
are not \-olunt.eer gl1\s to anyone who
wants one - Just blrd feeders.

Schmidt also receives free feeders

from Allen to gt\'e as prtzes 1n her na'
tura! resource classes.

How many feeders does Carl Allen
make In ayear1 He said that in 1992
he made "44 wooden feeders and 25
to 30 plaslie ones:

He started maldng bird feeders 15
years ago, Allen said, when the wide
use of DOT insecUdde "cIosed down
the bird population: He thought by
gMng feeders away he could -help
move the birds back..

But It wasn't until he was com·
pletely retired a few years ago that he
started gtvlng full ume to his project.

He converted his outside gxttn.
house Into a workshop and equipped
It with a heater, telephone and 25
wood'worklng tools. And now he
pu ts In six hours a day -more or less·
there.

1£ you want more information on
Carl Allen's free feeders, call him at
474·5983,

The working class
There are 18,156 persons 16years of age and order

employed in the City of Novi.
15 68

15,000

10.000

1,000 755

250

100 57

PM'" wage Gov&'n':"~ Sf~' U~d
& $alary y,QI\e'1 ,r.pIo\E'd laT 'y
wo.....&~ WO/\&'1 y,ol1l&r$

Occupation

------- ----~-~-~-~---'---~--_-...__-.._-----_.....:..._-----~~-_.
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Iin Our Town

Gazlays marl<-golden anniversary at Mill Race
"It lasted - that's what

matters."
That's how Fran Caz.lay swrunar-

fzes his courtship and subsequent
rnarrtage to his wtfe ElIzabeth. better
known as "Biz," after 50 years.

The Cazlays were honored at a gol·
den wedd!ng annIversaIy party at the
Cady Inn In Northville's Mill Race \-11·
!age aver the Thanksgiving weekend.

Fran and Biz met while students at
OUvet College and were marned at
the MaIy Martha Chapelln Creen-
field VIllage In November 1942.

The golden anniversazy party was
hoe ted by their ch1ld..ren - Martha of
Marquette. Mark of West Bloomfield.
Chris of Northville and Julie of Dan·
ville. Calif., who 1nv1led 80 friends
and relaUves to celebrate the event
: Twelve grandchildren and two

members of the origlna1 wedding
party were also In attendance.

The Cazlays haw: lived in the old
"Wa1d House- s!nce they moved to
Northville In 1950.

Fran and Biz were both educators.
Fran worked for the ~trolt school
system from 1947 until his retire-
ment In 1980. Biz began her teaching
career In M1lford but Is best known
locally as a teacher at the Northville

.Coop Preschool NurseI)'. She also re-
Ured In 1980.

Fran 15 a founder and a "several
Urnes" past president of the North·
vUle Historical Society. They still
work three days a week at Mill Race
Village. one of the society's most suc-
cessful accomplishments.

They spend their summers at a
cotlage they bullt In Benzon1a.

Banned at
the Rose Bowl?

Among the Northv1l.le residents
who traveled to Pasadena to watch
the University of Michigan beat
Washington In the '93 Rose I3ow'I
game were Bob and Gina Matthews.

Bob is a controller with Pezzanl
& ReId Equipment. Inc .• In ~lrolt
Clna 15a receptJonist at 1lv! North-
Ldle Rec:Drd.

Outside of the Wolvertne vic-
tory, Cina reports that the most me-
rmrable moment at the game came
when Rose Bowl ushers threated to
throw her out of the stadium forwav-
ing a pennant
, Itwas'a vel)" nIce-looking pen-

nant sbe seW. "It 5aki.....rria2Ing Blue
Champions' [or ABC. which telcv1sed
the game'- . . - -

She reported that fans were
prohibited from waving banners dur-
ing the game, and she was Informed

that her banner would be conllscaled
If she continued to wave It

Except (or the Inddent with the
banner. Cina ~ed that she and
her husband had a good tlme at the
Rose Bowl

OLV arts and
craft show

Our Lady of Victory school In
Northville is now accepting appUca-
Uons forcrafters to feature their work
In the school's Spring Arts & Crafts
Show on Saturday, March 27.

Table or booth space isavaflable
for $25. The show will be held from
9:30 am. to 4:30 p.rn. In the school
soda! hall. To apply odor more infor-
mation call Paula Taylor at
380·5634.

Northville Woman's Club
An appraiser spedallzlng In fur-

nlture. silver. textiles. glass and cer-
arn!cs ",111 speak tomorrow at the reg-
ular meeUng of the Northvllle
Woman's Club.

Gal)' Kuehnle of Ann Arbor will
speak about his work as an appraiser
of decorati\'e arts and his years as an
antiques dealer at the 1:30 p.rn.
meeting. Members may bring guests
and an object to be appraised If they
reglster with the chainnan for the
day, Elizabeth Gazlay.

Kuehnle earned a master of arts
degree from eastern Mfchfgan Unl·
\"ersity and followed that with
courses In personal property appraI-
sal at Undmwood College. St Char·
les, MO and George Mason Univer-
isty In Fairfax. Va He Is a senlor
member of the AmerIcan Society of
Appraisers.

Northville Newcomers
The Newcomml are looking to

open their membership to new resi-
dents In the communlty. The group
offers a wide varlety of planned actM-
ties for residents of all ages and inter-
estle\'els. If interested In jolnlng the
Norlhville Newcomml call catherine
Rabahy at 420-0125.

"Victoria's House"
The NorthvflIe Players are lfghting the
stage at the Amerfcan LegIon Hall for
Victoria's House. The curtaJn comes
up Jan. 22 at 8 'p.in: and 'runs
throughJan. 30. The Saturday even-
Ing performances w1ll be 'a dinner
theatre sponsored by The Amer1can
LegIon. Dinner will be served In the
club portion of the bulldlng at 6:30

p.rn. Tlcket prices are $7 for the Fri-
day perfonnances and $18 for the
dinner theatre. Call 349·1060 foc In-
fonnatlon on the dinner and tickets
for all perfonnances will be ava1lable
at The Amer1<:an Legion Hall or Book·
stall on the Main or they can be pur-
chased by phoning Judy Kohl at
348-2618.

"Fun Night at the
Northville Down&"
The CoWlll)' C1rls Branch of the

Woman's National Fann and Carden
Association 15hosting a fund-raJser
at Northvflle Downs on Monday. Jan.
25.

"Fun Night at the Northville
Downs" kfcks offwith a buffet dinner
at 7 p.rn. with races followfng. 'I1ckets
are $20 per penon with proceeds to
fund hIgh !IChool scholarships.

For UCkels and information call
Kathy Alexander at 349-3885 or
Bette Moran at 349-5461.

Schoolcraft
holds auditions

Schoolcraft College Is holding
auditions for its WInter theatre pro-
duction of Eugene O'Nef1's drama
Long Day's Joumey Into Night. Audi-
tions will take place at 7 p.rn. on Jan.
26 and 27m the Uberal Arts Theatre
on the college's maln campus. Audi-
tions for the show are open to the
publfc. The show will open as a din-
ner theatre on March 19. It will run
March 27,Apr1l3. 9, and 10. CurtaIn
time Is 8 p.rn. For audition and ticket
lnformaUon call 462-4400, Ext.
5270.

Northville
Arts Commission
On February 17 the NorlhvWe

Arts Comm1ssion will be hosting the
second of its three lecture sertes en-
titled The Pleasure Dome oj Kubla
Khan. The th1rd series, Children oj
the SUn 15 scheduled for March 17.
TIckets are $6 a person and are avail-
able at the door. There Is limfted sea-
ting. For Information about the lec-
ture senes. call Joann Dayton at
347-9664.

Durham joins in the
54th parade of HarTTWny

The Detroit Oakland Chapter of
the SPEBSQA presents -Comedy To-
night- on Friday Feb. 12 and Satur-
day. Feb. 13.

Thursday
thru

Sunday
February 11th thru 14th.

(Celebrate Valentine1s Weekend)

In Historic Downtown Milford
on Main Street

Featuring
Over 40 Creative Ice Sculptures Carved By Local Artists.

Take 1-96to the
Milford Exit '155
North 5 miles to

Milford

M·59

"'"
Downtown
M~focd

C") .-
N

~....
~

t 1"96

North

SCHEDULED PLAN OF EVENTS;
FEB.11.THURSDAy ..... 7am-3SCXXllbs. ice dropped off

9am-iCe carving to begin
3pm-life and larger than carvings complete.

FEB.12. FRIDAy 4pm-extra large life carving complete
FEB.13, SATURDAy 9am-sculpling contest to begin

noon-sculpting contest complete
St. Closed 12:15pm-jud~ing of contest to begin
9am-4pm 1:15pm'judglng complete

3pm-award ceremony
FEB.14. SUNDAy ....... Main Street closed from 9am to 4pm,

4pm-ice sculptures to be token away

Free Fun For The IVhole FOJnily!
For More Information Call 685-7129

M-F 9am-12noon

Members of the extended GazIay family meet over Thanksgiving to celebrate the couple's 50th
wedding anniversary"

The annual show features
Northville resident Fran Durham as
one of the Gentlemen Songsters
chorus as your favorite comlcs of
stage, screen and radJo and three
quartets. '"The Allens- the barber-
shops' premler comedy quartet from
Oregon and the -Classic Ring"', and
MJch.Igan's own "OpenIng Night" wI1l
also be performing.

Showume for the annual bar-
bershop quartet's fundra1ser 15 Fri-
day Feb. 12 at 8 p.rn. and again on
Saturday, Feb 13 at 7:30 p.rn. at the
SchmIdt Auditorium at ClarencevUle
HIgh Schoolln Uvon1a. F1fteen per-
cent of the proceeds go to the Insti-
tute of Logopedlcs, the Barbershop
SocIety's InternaUonal service
Project

TIckets are $9 for the Frfday
showat7:3Op.rn. and$10fortheSa-
twday show at 8 p.rn.

Single Place events
SIngle Place Adult MJnlslrles.

an afillfate of the Flrst Presbyterian
Church ofNorthv1lle. has a series of
workshops available for singles of all
ages.

On Wednesday, Jan. 27, Ed
Hurnenay will be the guest speaker
at Single Place. HIs seminar entitled
"What is Co-Dependency: Where
Does It Come From- takes a look at
famlly dynamics and how this effects
people. our choices and our relation-
ships. Humenay 15a counselor With
the Adult Recovery Alcoholfc Treat·
ment Center of the Community Hos·
pltal of Chelsea. A $4 donation is re-
quested. Humenay will make a re-
turn visit to Single Place for a simIlar
four session seminat In FebruaJY.
For four Sunday evenings. Feb. 7, 14.
21 and 28 at 7p.rn.. Humenaywlllfa-
cilitate An Opportunity for Growth
Workshop dealing with co-
dependency.

Single Place is also hosting
another three part Opportunity for
Crowth Workshop on Feb. 14.21 and
28. The workshop wf11 be lead by fa-

dlllator Nfck Bernr and deals With
Men and Women Relating Together.
A $24 donation is requested.

Slngk Place's Men's Dfscusslon
Group meets on the first, third and
fourth Thesdays at 7:30 p.rn. Bob
Paroskf will lead this group and pro-
vide a forum for males to discuss the
problems and soda! pressures which
Influence them and are unlque to
them. A $3 donation 15 requested.

Sunday Morning Gathering of :
Single Place Minlstlies meets every
SWlday morning from 10 arn. to
10:45 arn. Sunday Morning Gather-
ing Is for ChrtsUan singles of all de- .
nomlnaUons as a Urne offellowship, ,
sharfng and growing. The topiC for.
January and FebruaJY discussIon Is
"guallty Frlendshlps.- Sunday.
Monrtng Gathering meets In the
IibraJY /loWlge of the FIrst Prebyte-
r1an Church of Northville.

Single Place Coffee Hour meets
every Sunday moming at 10:30 am.
In the library lounge of the church. ;

GOOD TIDINGS
FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Our New IS-Month Bonus Rate Certificate.

°16
JnnUJllntac,1
for the
f,r,· 31 d.3)'

JnnuJI :m, r"'1
f,)r the
r,r.l.3lnln~
1 i m,)nth,

If >ou\'e been lookmg for a safe Imestmenr Ihat also P3}S a health~
amount of mterest.look no further than Slandard Federal B:mk Thank,

to our new IS-month bonus rate S3vmgs ccrtlflcatc. y~)ureal1>can h3\ e Ihc
best of both \\ orlds Interest \s compounded :md paId qllJnerl~

And.:1 mIntmum deposit of 550000 can gel }OU stancd
So stop b} }our nearest Standard Federal BankIng Center IOdJ~
Then pat ~ourself on the back for makmg ~uch .lsm:lrl ml)\ L

Helping YouAlong The \Va{~

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
savmgS/Flnanclal services

1-800/643-9600

I,.

&.

• =7 -



I Engagements

Krista Peterson & Jeff Terwln

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter, Krista Lynne Peter-
son to Je1ITey Terwln. son of Nancy
Terwin of Northville and Robert Ter·
win of WIxom.

Krista is a 1990 graduate of North·
ville High SChool and is currently a
junfor at Michigan State Unlverslty's

College of Nursing,
Jeff graduated from Northville

High SChool In 1988, and graduated
from Michigan State Unlversity In
1992 v,ith a degree In zoology. He is
currently employed by MSU.

AJulyweddlng is p1annedatWard
Evengellcal Presbyterian Church,
Uvonia.

Ann Marie Mulally & Mark Daniel Swayne

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mulally an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Ann·Marie MuJally to
Mark Daniel Swayne. son of Dr. and
Mrs. Daniel Swayne of Northville.

Ann-Mane graduated from Chfp-
pewa Valley High SChool In 1982 and
went on to Central Michigan Unlver-
sity where she received a degree In
business admln1straUon In 1986.

She is an underwr1ter for J.S. Clark
Ai>ency Inc.

Mark Is a 1980 graduate of North -
ville High SChool and went on to Mi·
chfgan State Unlversitywhere he reo
ceived a bachelol's degree In me-
chanical engineering. He is employed
by United Technologies Automottve.

AMarch 27 wedding date has been
set.

~)', Januasy 21, 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECORl>-3-B

IWoman's Club
As the Northville Woman'sClub celebrated its 50th year the world

went to war. Wax restricUons caused the curtaUrnent of out of town
meetings which had been a longtJme club staple. The same restr1cUOns
ended guest days with vlSlts from nelghboI1ng clubs llke FarmIngton
and Plymouth, Dwtng this period club members voted to llmit meet-
Ings to the first and third FrIdays of the month dwtng winter mon ths as
they remain to this day.

DuI1ng the 1943-44 year, nine of the 12 meetings featured out-
side speakers. The members were no longer preparing their own prog-
rams. The membership was set at 150 members. Reports became
standardized and the format recognJzed at today's meeting was
adopted.

The war years ushered the Northville Woman's Club Into its third
quarter ofa centwy. That 25-year pertod proved difficult and challeng-
ing. The war put many women in the work force for the first Urne. Some
never returned to their prewar status. The period ended the Depress-
ion which had brought economic hardshlp nationwide. but it did not '
bring the same boom economy to the community of Northville that It
brought to many other parts of the nation. In some respects Northv1lle
became a sleepy little town removed from the suburban postwar
bustle.

I Births
Paige A11JsonWeston was born to

Sue and Jim Weston of Waterford
Oct 2 at SL Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Pontiac. She weighted 8 pounds, 10
ounces. Paige joined a 2·year-old
brother. Matthew.

Grandparents are Jean Anne and
Herbert Weston of Northv!lle and
Mcuy Anne and Bob KMn1emi of
Palnesdale.

Lauren EUzabeth was born to Dr. :
and Mrs. WUlJarn Crowley of NOYi
Jan. 13 at St Joseph Mercy Hospital,
Ann Arbor. Lauren was 9 pounds, 15 '.
ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.:
carl W. Stephens of Northville and'
Mrs. Allce Crowley of Grosse Pointe'
Farms. !

I...-----------------------....j

349·1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call ..

The Northville Record or Novl News ~
349-1700 -

WALLED LAKE FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
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'Ion Campus
educators on two conUnents.JILL MOUNTAIN ofNorthv1lle has

been Inducted Into the Sigma Xi
cha pter of Ka ppa Delta PI, the Inter'
nauonal honor soclety In educaUon.
She Is one of 19 Madonna Unlverslty
students to be Inducted Into the
society.

Kappa Delta PI is commltted to ex·
cellence and equal opportunity Inthe
field of educaUon. Members pledge
fidelity to hUmanity. service, science
and toll. The organlzaUon currently
boasts a membership of a.-er 58.000

PATRICK FUELLING.
MATTHEW GUYOT. KRISTEN KU-
GLER., GRETCHEN UST. CHRIST·
IAN NIX. Jt1LIE PIERMAN. APRIL
RASCHKE. KARL SIEGERT. JIlL
TOMALTY. JENNIFER WEAVER.
PAMElA WESLEY and AMY liES-
TERKAMP. all of Northville were
named to the Dean's Ust at Western
M!chlgan Unlver1sty. Students must
have a mlnlmurIl grade point aVmlge

\

of3.5 while taking atleast 14 graded KAREN BAIRD. is among 39 Ad·
crecUt hours. rian College students selected as na·

tional outstanding leaders, and was
named to the 1992-93 edition of

CHIR8TOPHER F. ARGENTA. Who's Who Among American CoI-
KATHRYN II. BRUGMAN. AARON leges and UniverslUes. Karen is a se-
A. DAAVETI'IIA. SCOTT S. HOW· nior majoring In health. physIcal
ELL. KARA C. HOWELL and educaUon and recreation with a mi·
SHELLY II. PIETIIA. all of North· nor In business adm1nistraUon, and
vt1le.werenamed to theDean's Ustat isa 1989 graduate of Northville High
Mlchfgan Tech for the spring quarter School. She is the daughter of Tho-
by earning a grade point average of mas and Patricia Ba1rd of Northville.
3.5 or above._ _ _ _ _ ~

.: , •• I

1 call 1·900·288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is S1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You Willneed to
use the 5-dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you selecl. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home TO'ltnConnection recommends. Meet in a wel1M and PUb/iC place for the first encounter And do not gNe out your last name or adjress untIl you are comfortable OOIfl!J so

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that Willappear in next ISSue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection hne
never closes, after all you
never know when lhe nght
person may have left lhe
message.

------------------------------------------------------Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570;
Milford 313-685·8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Nov; 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mail the coupon below or fax It at 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional hnes $10.00 per hne.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional ~nes. AU ads must be paid in advance.
The folJcwrt)I$~;t cerJ.w-.:dl w~C.I'Yr01 put>.sJl)(V' ad "t/r;J t Pi&SIl pm dt,:'y

NAME _
ADDRESS· _

CITY STATE ZIP ---

PHONE. DAYS EVES

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSifiedDepl • POBox 251, South lyon. MI 48 t 78

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 SIn918 Parents
802 Seniors 805 Chnstians

Thos P\il't<:a'oOIl a~s no r.aMty lor Itle C(lnlet'll 01 reply 10 a/',y HOMETOWN CO!'o~ECTION ad The advert.ser asSttl'6S ~1e:e habrlolY 10< 1tle oon:e/"oloL and reploes 10. arrt aclver1 se""le:" or
recorded me~ge a"(llo< c1a.:TlSmade aga<'lSllhis pUl!t<:a'JO/l as a resJI ttlereol The a:1>-ert.ser ag'ees" lI'Ide'Tl"llfy a"(l hOld ths put)l'ealXln ha'1"'1less !IOM a.~costs. E!PEnseS (,rocluj ng any a~orrEY
IeM).Ii<lb",t~sa'\d damages resutng l,-om or caused by 1!'wl publleal.oo 01 recordng placed by ltle aclven.ser 01 any rep.')' 10 SUCh an act.oer1l!emert By lM'g HO\,lETOWN co~r.EcnON. the aavert.ser
a ~8e$ noIlO leaY9 \heir pIlOne rvnber, Icl 51name 01 adcteu In he' \IOIC8 ~llng Il'olrOO..clJOll.----------------------------------------------------

----

Feel free to call US
with any news tips.

iifJt NortQuillt £tcDr~
349·1700
IS OUR NU~IBER
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Weddings

Michele & Charles Tufenkjian

Michele Elizabeth Wallace.
daughter of Mary Wallace and the
late Charles G. Wallace Jr .. was mar-
ried to Charles Mlchael1\lficenJian
onAug. 15. Charles [s the sonofIrene
Tuf~lanand the late John 1Ufenk·
Jian of SL ClaIr Shores.

AnAnnenJan High Mass ceremony
was perfonned al Sl John's Anne-
nlan Apostolic Church In Southfield.
Officiating was the Reverand Samuel
Aghoyan with Deacons Hagop Asa·
door1an and Ortng Boyajian assist-
ing. Guests from Ohlo, AriZOna and
Colorado witnessed the double ring
ceremony whlch Included many
symbolic rituals from their ethnic
heritage. During the ceremony. Gold
CfO\Vl'1S adorned with Jewels were
placed on the bride and groom to sIg·
nify the new family thal is being es·
tablished. Wedding chaplets were
also ued around the heads of the
bride and groom lo symbolize the un·
lting of the couple. The bnde was gt.
ven away by her son. Anthony
Pieknik.

The bride wore a gown from Illssa
by Demetrols. Her full length gown
made of iVol)' chantilly lace was cov-
ered entlrely In irldescent sequins
flowing Into the cathedral·length
lraln. The dramauc off·the· shoulder
neckline has a beaded bodIce with
drtp pearls and sequins leadlng to a
Basque waistline. The shoulders are
accented with bows centered with
pearl sprays and silk flowers leading
to long slee'\'eS covered with an array
of pearls and sequins. Her elaborate
sequined headpIece [s made of long
pearl sprays. sequins and beading
Vwithan elbow-length vell. She car-
ried a cascading bouquet ofwhlte or-
chJds. gardenias. white and pink
roses.

Melinda Emling selVed as the mal-

ron of honor. She wore a raspbeny·
colored. tea-length gown of chantilly
lace. Her sweetheart neckl!ne was ac·
cented with a ~ed bodlceand long
sleeves. She carrted a cascad1ngbou·
quet of two-toned panda orchlds and
baby's breath.

Jennifer Plekn1k. daughter of the
bride. Tracy Vendlttel1l. and ee<:elIa
Brisbin se1'\'ed as brtdesmalds. They
wore mateh1ng chantilly lace gowns
Inroyal blueandcarrted a bouquelof
panda orchids and baby's breath.

The best man v.as the groom's long
time fiiend. Millard Doan of South·
field. The groomsmen were Chrbto-
pher Tufenkjlan. son of the groom.
Donald and Nicholas Vendittelll. The
ring bearer was DanIel VendittelU.

A dinner reception for 135 guests
followed In llvonia. An Armenian
tradItion was carrted out as the
bride's sister. Jacquelyn Crouch
from Ohio. led the bridal party and
parents Into the receptIon hall to Ar·
menlan wedding music.

The couple have mown each other
since birth as both their graixlpa.
renls came the United Slates
logether from Turkey In 1921. Both
families were close and had always
hoped the two families would be
joined together one day. AfW moving
back to MichIgan from Colorado
where the bride lived for lOyears. the
couple met again two years ago and
fonned a lasting relatIonship,

The bride is a 1972 graduate of
Northville High School and altened
Arapahoe Community College InCol·
orado. She Is presently employed at
lafarge Corp. In Southfield.

The groom Is a 1969 graduate oC
UtIca High School and attended Ma- •
comb Community College. He is em·
ployed With Ford Motor Co.

IPYA News/Elementary Schools
. EDl1OR"S r-,'C1IE: Only WlTlChester
Elementary &hool supplied iriforma·
tion for lhIs edltion of PTA News.

the Child Watch Program going.

Our JUnior Great Books program
is starting up this month. We have
120 students In the second. thIrd
and fourth grades partldpaling. The
students read a story then It [s dis-
cussed In small groups.

TheJES program for January was
on the 14th. We had the Mme. cadJ)-
lac Dance Theatre presenl Ftrsl Lady

WINCHESTER £LEMENTARY
Happy New Year from Winchester.

We're olfto a good start at WInchester
In 1993 We had our first meeting of
the new year on Jan. 6. It was well
atlended.

We're all looking forward to getting

of Detro«. This program was for the
fourth and fifth grade only, because It
goes along with their curriculum.

On Feb. 4 theJES program will be
"'The Strings of My Harp- v.1th Onlta
sanders. There will be some aud!-
ence parUdpatIon with this program.

Before the Chrlstmas break we
had our Pancake Breakfast/santa
Secret Store. We had a grealtumoul.
Therewas e\'en a v[s[t from santa and

PACKAGESHIPPING and fAX services available!
• PICk cp proC! ce:,t'"I a66'~~' Sale ends February 5,1993.

we were able to ha\'e pictures taken
with him.

Our next roller skating parties will
be Jan. 21 for families A-L and Jan.
28 for families M·Z. The tlme for both
is 6:30-8:30 p.m. and the cost is $1
for admissIon and $1.25 for skate
rental.

The next meeting for the WInches·
ter PI'A will be Feb. 3.

rI/I ff I I'R(l()( ~"
The quality you d e.pect al10Mr

prICeS1~a1Vou <l e.pect

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
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Handwriting reveals
personality traits
CoItluecI fnun 1 ahowa that he l1kes people to notIce

hls Ideas. but not him. Heworks well
in a job with tlex1ble hours. Once he
beglns work:ing on any project. she
said, he W1ll keep working untll It [s
.fl.nJ8hed.

The only quality Mills found InMa-
lou's handwriting that he disagreed
With was extreme orga.nl7aUon.

"J agree with everything bu t the or·
ganIzed part, - he saId.

Radwanski. appropriale to hls
educatJoncareer.l1kes to help others
solve problems.

"He likes things done right." she
said .• And he's not afraId to point out
if someth1ng Is right or wrong.-

He also is witty. good WIth num-
bers and words. always searching fOI'
knowledge. lLkes to solve puzzles.
and approaches his 1l.feWith SOlllt
cauUon. she said.

All four volunteers admilted to
some apprehension before thls
began. .

"I felt silly. - GenltU saId.
"It was a risk,- saId RadwanskJ.
"I was so apprehensive untll you

called back: Cass[s said.
"I was scared to death: said Ma-

lotl. But In the end they agreed it was
interesting. revealing. and left them
With new respect for Mills' sdence.

"She Is dramatIc and theatrtcal. a
real people p1easer and a salt-of-the-
earth type of person..

Mllls said Cen1ttils also very direct
With people. largely because she
doesn't have Urne for small talk.

"She's very inteWgent. and she al-
ways does the right thing: Mills
added. "And on the t.h1ngs she's sel
her mind to - her philosophles and
Ideals - no one In the world Is ever
going to change her m!nd."

She also Is optlm1stIc. happy.
generous and someUrnes anaIytlcaJ.
Mills saId. And GenItu basIcally
agreed.

When MUls reached Malott's
sample. she lmrnedJately reco~
that he was In a different field from
the previous two.

Malott. she said. Is a good leader
who also has respect for authOrity.
He is creative. detaIl ol1ented. active.
d1rect. Intelligent. and likes to help
other people.

"He has real high goals: she said.
"And he is vel)' perslstenlln reach1ng
those goals. He'll probably reach
them. because ofhls persis tence. bu t
the goals are so hlgh they mIghl take
his enUre life:

In addition. she said, hls wr1Ung

Health Care
TopicsSoMo

What Every Woman
Knows

Vaginal Infections are extremely common. AbOut
one woman in fwo will have a vaginal infection some-
time during her life.

What Are The Causes
Vaginitis, or Inflammation of the vagina. can be

caused by an infection, an allergic reaction. a hor-
mone deficiency which isassociated with aging. or a
foreign body within the vagina-such as a forgotten
tampon.

It may also be caused by barrier contraceptives.
douches. soaps and bath oils. Nonspecific vaginitis may
be brought on by stressor a change insexual partner.

Symptoms may include irritation. an odorous
discharge. itching. redness. or bumrng after urination or
intercourse.

What Are The Treatments
Since vaginal infections can be caused by any of

a number of conditions. the infection isunderstandably
common. Diagnosis and successful treatment are
common as well.

Antibiotics and antifungals are often prescribed
and solve the problem.

Stillanother problem. an inflammation of the
vagina after menopause, called atrophic vaginitis. may
be treated through the use of estrogen drugs.

But as common as such infections are. they should .
not be taken lightly. In some instances. the male sexual
portner might become Infected and the infection given
back and forth. And if such infections are ignored.
more serious problems might result.

For more Information about vaginal infections, or
any other health matter. contact Providence Medical
Cenfer-Northville, 380-3300.

Melissa E. Marback. MD. isa
graduate of Wright State University
Medical SChool. She completed her
residency at the University of Illinois
Hospitals In Chicago. Dr. Marback
has been !n private practice for
three years and Isa board-certified
specialist in Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy. She sees patients by appoint-
ment on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Mt/Usa E. Marbac1. MD

~'?~edl2~S:hv~
134 MainCentre, Northville

.... -.'-'-... (313) 380-3300
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By WlLUAM T. TOMlCKI
New York T IlTIeS Travel Sy ncicale

Q: Baa Ywca denlued
the peso? I understand that
U of Jan. 1. 1993. 3000 pe-
sos are worth 3 pesos?

A: The Mexican peso has not
been devalued. A "new" peso was
Introduced Jan. 1.

The "Nuevo Peso" makes Mexi·
can currency easIer to calculate.
lopping three zeros olf the old
exchange rate.

Now $1 buys about 3 pesos
Instead of 3000. but the peso reo
taIns Its same value.

Besides maklng It less compli·
cated for travelers to spot bar-
gains and figure out their hotel
bills. the new rate speeds up in-
ternational electronic transactions
by eliminating the three extra
zeros and brings the Mexican
peso In line WIth the major world
currencies.

The paper nue'IO peso Is the
same color as the old. but It car-
ries the d~ignation "Nuevo
Peso:

: Coins are marked with an
'"NP" to call attention to their
.new peso denomination and all
.price labels will be marked with
an "NP" to alert buyers.

: A toll-free tourism hoUlne.
;(800) 44-MEXICO. olfers informa-
I tion services to travelers headed
:for Mexico.
, Old pesos wlll be phased out
:over one year but are good and
;negotiable in Mexico now.

: Q: I w1ll be vialtlng New.
Yort for the first Ume th1a
)Spring and w1ll be trave1lDg
~n a budget. can you suggest
~me things I can do for
UtUe or no cost?
I,
: A. The New York Convention
& Visitors Bureau offers a com-
pl1mentaIy brochure. "BIg Apple:
Twenty Free Things:

Museums. famous sites. con-
certs and playS in the park, exo-
lJc neighborhoods. gardens and
zoos are listed.

The brochure also olfers ad. ice
on how to obtain free tickets to
lV-show taplngs or a meeting of
the United Nations.

Other no-cost suggestions in-
clude window shopplng. religious
landmarks. beaches and outdoor
sites throughout New York where
famous art can be viewed.

For more Information or a
copy of thls brochure write to
the New York Com'CIltion & VIsI·
tors Bureau. 2 Columbus Circle.
New York. N.Y. 10019; or call
(212) 397·8222.Information Is
~ available from your local
!J"a\'el agent.
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'Remember the Alamo' and more
San Antonio's attractions only start with the famous mission

By PETER H. LEWIS
New York TItOOS Travel Syncicale

",
,
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Thewhite-walled Mission san Antonio De Valera -aka the Alamo - was the last refuge of Davy
Crockett and 186 other 'Texians' who died fighting General santa Anna's Mexican armyh in
1836.
on March 6. 1836.

Today the mission Is a museum
and tOUrist site. with a sadly tacky
tourist shop. and the broad acres of
fortified walls where most of the flght·
Ing took place have long since sur·
rendered to the onslaught of concrete
and asphalt. Open 9 a.rn. to 5:30
p.rn. Monday through Saturday. 10
arn. to 5:30 p.rn. Sunday. Free.

Happily. the Alamo's sister mis-
sIon. San Jose. has been presexved to
the south on San Antonlo's MIssIon
Trall. which follows the river south
for eJght ml1es.

San Jose (6539 San Jose Drive) Is
still an active parish. with a "mar-
Iachi Mass" celebrated at noon each
Sunday. There are sUll traces of the
orlg1nal brightly colored geometric
desIgns on the adobe walls. painted
to attract IndIans to the church.

Also worth visIting Is the starkly
beautiful Mission Concepcion (807
Mission Road). the oldest unrestored
Texas mission.

The missIons were also used as
mllJtary garr1sons. and today San
Antonio sUll has a major role In the
mllitaIy with five active bases. The
United States Arrrry Medical Depart.
ment Museum at Fort Sam Houston.

Stanley Road and Hany Wun·
bachHJghvvay. (210) 221·2358. Is an
often overlooked but fascinating col-
lection ofltems from 200 years of ml1-
Italy history. Open 10 a.rn. to 4 p.m
Wednesday through Saturday. Free.

The Institute of Texan Cultures.
80 1 South BoMe at HemisfaJr Park.
(210) 226-7651. Is a showcase for re-
gional artifacls and exhibits dating to
the hunter-gatherers who roamed

the area 9.000 years ago. Open 1\1es-
day through Sunday, 9 am. to 5
p.m.; free.

Market Square. 514 West Com·
men:e.(21O) 299·8600. Js a bustling
Mexican shopplng and dtn!ng area.
Including an early-mornIng fanner's
market. It's fiesta time nearly non·
stop. with roving dancers and mar-
Iachi bands. Open 10 am to 6 p.m;
closed Christmas and New Year's
Day.

La VlllJta. 418 Vlllita Street, the
little village on the liver downtown. Is
the site of the first squatters· tovm on
the outskirts of the Alamo.

Although the Origl.na1settlement
was made in the 1700s. the scene to-
day Is one of San Antonio in the
1830s. when Itwas a center for revo-
lution before independence.

Today the historic buildings house
modern craft and art shops where ar-
tisans ply their trades.

WHERE TO EAT
The restallrcll1t scene brightened

considerably last year wlth the open·
Ing of Biga. 206 East Locust. (210)
225-0722. a trendy outpost in a re-
stored Victortan-era house.

The menu itself has a wry flavor.
With such appetizers as oak·roasted
expens!\-e mushrooms and hot spi·
nach bread ($9). Bfga's signature
dish Is the roast Texas antelope and
stuffed quail on agartta·beny·and·
rosemary sauce ($20).

Dinner for two. with a bottle of sur-
prisIngly good Texas wine. Is about
$90. Open for lunch Tuesday
through Friday. 11 a.rn. to 2 p.m;
dJrmer Monday through Thursday. 6

Bimini's colorful tour guides
recall island's famed guests: Q. can you recommend a

service that speclal.1us in ar-
ranging stays at bed-and·
breakfast places or other un-
Ique lodgings for travelers
throughout eaurom1a?

America's lOth largest dty. half·
way between the East and West
coasts. also represents the halfway
point between urban bustle and the
relaxed grace associated with its
Spanish and Mexican heritage.

The searing heat of the summer
has abated. leaving mild days
wanned by Jalapeno peppers,

Once the largest dty In Texas. San
Antonio Is now CJ\'ershadowed by the
sprawling. flatland metropolises of
Houston and Dallas.

But what San AntonJo lacks in
modern glass office towers and the
gUtter of oUmoney it makes up for In
history and charm.

"Remember the AlaIm" Is more
than Just a battle cry; Jt Is an indus-
try. built around the small missIon
church and the restored Spanish col-
onlal vlllage at the heart of the City.

That Isn't to say San AntonJo lacks
modern attractions: it Is home to an
outstancllng zoo and botanical gar-
dens. the sea World and Fiesta Texas
theme parks. and Its own profes·
slonal basketball team. the Spurs.

The dty Is also a good starting
point for expeditions northwest into
the Texas Hlll Country. an undulat·
Ing expanse where visitors hunt for
antiques and an escape from the
claustrophobia of city life.

Dotted by live oaks and cactuses.
and striped by rivers and llmestone
outcropplngs. the Hill Country sur·
prises those who thlnk of Texas as
endless dusty plains and
tumbleweeds.

Spring comes early to the area.
And not long after the Christmas
llghts are dlnuned. nature replaces
them wlth an abundance of brightly
colored wildflowers that blanket
neaIby roadsides and meadows. The
wlldf10wer season should be well
under way .by" St. Patrick·s. Day
(March 17). " •

When call1ng. note that San An~
nlo's area code was changed to 210
on Nov. 1, but that the old nUmber.
512. will continue to work'for five
months.

WHAT TO SEE
The Spanish colonlal era Is pre-

served In five 18th-century missions.
where franciscan friars and soldiers
of fortune sought to convert the local
Indians with crosses and swords.

The MJsslon San Anton!o de Val·
era - popularly known as the Alamo
at 300 Alamo Plaza -Is the earliest
and most famous. and ItIs the center
of the dty today as it was in 1719.

The tiny Alamo church (Spanish
for the cottonwood tree that once
shaded the missIon) was the last reo
fuge of coonskinned Da.y Crockett.
kntfe-v.ie1dlng Sam Bov.1e. Wtlllam
navis and 186 other "Texians" who
chose death rather than surrender to
General Santa Anna's Mexican anny

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New YOl'k Tames Travel SynGca:e

A. Bed & Breakfast, Los
Angeles Is a free rese,vation ser·
vice that assJsts people who
want to stay at bed and break-
fasts. Inns. ranches or private
homes in Callfornla.

Bed & Breakfast, Los Angeles
IJsts CJ\'er 140 :\ccommodations
from San DIego to the Oregon
border and wlll provide guests
with names of hosts In areas to
which they are travelllng.

The hosts and their aCC"Ommo-
daUOns are h!ghIy vaned. ranging
from a beach house In Malibu,
CaW:. to a secluded cottage in
Yosemite. Calif .• and th1s service
can help match any specIal
needs or unique Interests of
travelers 'With appropriate
settings.

Nightly lodging rates range
from affordable ($44,$55) to
moderate ($60-$85) to luxury
($90-$125) and all Include break-
fast. Many include such features
35 pools. hot tubs. bicycles. af·
ternoon tea and late·nlght
sheny.

Spectal rates may be available
for extended .1slts or larger
groups.

For more Information write to
Bed & Breakfast. Los Angeles.
3924 E. 14th St.. Long Beach.
Calif. 90804: or call (310)
498-0552 outsIde Califorrrla.
(800) 383·3513.

Th1cea week towtsts arri\'e from~11aml on the TropIc
Star gambUng ship for a day on 8uninI. the tiny Baha·
mian Jsland olf the U.S. ma1nland.

For many of the travelers who are seniors on a day trip
from South f1orida. the cruise to B!mln1 Is a welcome
break from MIaml'S heat

It·s also a chance to gamble In the ship's Vegas·style
casino and WIn a few dollars to spend on souvenirs.

The most popular local tour guIde - knovm as King
Jess - pIcks up visItors at the port and takes them by
van to AIlce Tovm. Bfmlnfs only t09m.

During a recent trip we heard him remln1sce about
the glory days In the early 70s when the Rev, Adam Clay·
ton Powell Jr .. New York CIty's flamboyant congress·
man. Uved on the Jsland.

"He was a blessed man: Jess says.
Powell spent his days drinking Scotch and ml1k at The

Compleat AngIer-BlmInfs famous bar. restaurant and
12·room hotel- and told stories to entertain the locals.

A more famous BImln1 aficIonado was Ernest He-
mingWay. whose favorite ]9305 haunt was The Angler.
Jess wasn't on Blml.nl.back then. but today he often es-
corts visItors to the bar where HemIngway held forth.

An older Island regular called Plccolo Pete. an enter-
~er.lsalsooftenatThe~~

Piccolo. who c1alms to be In his 80s. did know He·
mingWay and says he watched the devoted fisherman
stand on his balcony v.ith a tommy gun and shoot at
sharks.

At the drop of a tourist's hat PIccolo Pete 'IVll1 slng a
tune about Blmlnl.

For King Jess. Pete Piccolo and Blmlnl's other 1.800
residents. not much changes from day to day on the tiny
Island. It's pretty much the same as when Hemingway
sat Inhls second·floor Angler room and v.rote"Islandsln
the Stream"

BesIdes being a spot for a tasty sandwich. The Angler
Is now a emJ.ngway shrine. A ground·floor museum Is

• r en e· -.

to 10:30 p.m. and Friday and satur-
day 6 to 11 p.rn. Closed Sunday; re-
servations for five or more only.

On the River Walk. which Is lined
with othern1se unlmaglnatzve eate·
ries. theyear-oldZUnlGrillat221Lo·
soya. (210) 227·0864. stands out.

A popular and Uvely setting for a
Southwestern·Insplred dJrmer. It Is
also noted for Its margaritas ($4.50
regular. $7.50 Texas-size). including
one variety Incorporating cactus
pears that have been embalmed In te-
quila. then pureed and strained.

The adventuresome can stan v.1th
the chIll-crusted Camembert. deep
fried and served WIth a four-chill
glaze. Jicama. sUced apples and
ancho-bread toast ($6.95). and con-
tinue with a marinated tenderlOin of
Texas beef with tomaUllo-chlpotle
sauce. served on a com torUlla
($16.95). Open 8 a.m to 10:30 p.m
Sunday through Thursday and until
midnight Friday and Saturday.

Mexican and Southwestern re-
staurantsabound: indeed. San Anto·
nlo Is credlted as the birthplace of
Tex-Mex cooking early In the
century.

For those who favor Mex above
Tex. Los Barrios. 4223 Blanco Road.
(210J 732-6017. is a family restaur-
ant that focuses more on fresh food
than decor. Brea.ld'ast. lunch and
dlrmer at Los Barrios are cooked and
served by a staff that. without excep-
tion. has been 'With the ovmer Viola
Barrios and her children since the re-
staurant opened 12 years ago.

At lunch try the enchiladas
rancheras ($4.95) or tacos a la Olana

($4.95). Atdlnner. cortadilloZuazua-

style ($8.95) consists of tips of sirloin
In a casserole with fresh vegetables.
herbs and creole seasonIng - a reo
clpe handed dovm by Mrs. Barrios'
grandmother.

Open 10 am. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. 10 to mIdnight
Friday and Saturday. and 9 a.m to
10 p.m Sunday.

WHERE TO STAY
The Mamott Rivercenter. at BoWIe

and Commerce. (210) 223·1000. Is
near the R1vercenter Mall. a vast col·
lection of stores and shops that mark
the terminus of the River Walk.
Rooms for two start at $119 If they
are reserved far In advance. and rise
to $190 for those who book late.

The Plaza San Antonio. 555 Sou th
Alamo. (210) 229·1000. Is on the
edge of the King Wllliam Historic Dis·
trict. where early Geman lrnrnlgrants
bull t mansions that are now belng re-
stored and opened to the public.

The hotel. which Is near the River
Walk. has a plaza and garden area in
whlch peafowl and other domesu·
cated birds wander. It also has a
RIver Roamers package at $98 a
room that Includes two riverboat
tickets. Weekenrl ..book quIckly. Nor~
mal room rates are $160 to $230.

The oge House at 209Washlngton
Street. (800) 242-2770 or (210)
223-2353. Is a "new'" bed and break-
fast on one and a half acres of river-
front In the King W1ll1am district. a
few blocks south of dOMltown.

BuJlt In 1857. the mansion has
nine rooms. four of them sultes. with
weekend room rates ranging from
$125 to $165. including breakfast.

The FaIrmount Hotel. (210)
224 -8800. adjacent to La VUllta and a
short stroll to the RJver Walk and the
Alamo. has but36 rooms. and Itscoz·.
iness gives it great charm.

A former raJlroad hotel. it was
moved intact through the streels of
San Antonio to Its present locaUon 10
1985. Rooms for t>1;Ostartat$155: a

Junior suite is $175.
Budget: The Terrell Castle. 950

East Grayson Street. (210J
271·9145. Is a four-story. 26'room
limestone castle about 20 blocks
from the Alamo. Rooms start at $85.
and Include a breakfast worthy of a
mansion.

5e\'eral budget chains have sites
In San Antonio. Of these the Motel 6
(se.en locations around tov.n) offers
the consistently lov.·est prices for
comfortable but no-frills lodging. :

The newest Is the Motel 6 FIesta
San Antonio. (210J 697-0731. on In-
terstate 10 next to the FIesta Texas
theme park. where a room for tv.·o is
$38.36 tax Included.

There's also a Motel 6 by sea
World. (210) 673-9020. $36.10. tax
included. The national Motel 6 num-
ber Is (505) 891-6161. -

Peter H. LeWis. who lIn$in Texas.
writes about computers and technol-
ogy for The TImes.

filled v.ith photos. sketches. the origtna.lline drawings
for Hemingway's "'The Old Man and the Sea" and other
memorabilia.

The hotel rents Hemlngway's room to overnight
guests for $75 per night.

As a major sportfishing capital. the harbor at Allee
Tov.n is usually filled WIth charter boats from M1aml.
Fort Lauderdale or other southern Florida towns.

The warm. clear vvaters are full cfwahoo. grouper and
three kinds of marlin: blue. black and white. Of these.
the blue Is most prized by sportsmen because It Is the
biggest and the hardest fighter.

Blmlnlls also one of the Caribbean's most populardi-
.ing destinations. with more than 200 wrecks in the
shallow waters for scuba divers to explore.

Quick diving lessons for mature travelers to go "resort
dhoing" are available for $85 per person. For details call
Bill and Nowdia K~fe's Blrnln1 Undersea Adventures at
(BOO) 327-8150.

One of the most comfortable places to stay on Blmlnl
Is the BlmInl81g Game FIshing Club.l.ocated:lt the boat
docks. It has spacious. air-conditioned guest rooms pro
Iced at$l34 to$149 per night Spedal w~klyrates are
available.

For detalls on Blm!n1 write the Bahamas Tourist Of·
fice. 255Alharnbra Circle 425. Coral Gables. f1a. 33134
or call (BOO) 762· n28.

The'I'roplc Star lea\'es from the PortofMJamlat 8 a.m.
t!\:ery Monday and Wednesday and returns at 6:30 p.rn.
The $89 fare Includes three meals. navelers age 55 and
oldersaU for $69 each. FordetaUs call (BOO) 354·5005 or.
In Mlaml. 539-3500.

ROYAL CARIBBEAN
BREAKS THROUGH

IN '93
SOVEREIGN OF

THE SEAS
7 Night Eastern

Caribbean Cruise

from $1194
NORDIC PRINCE

10 Night
Caribbean Cruise

From $1495
NORDIC PRINCE

8 Night
Caribbean Cruise

From

ROYALWCARIBBEAN~
TIl[ GIAt.O IESOITS ol/hr S£V£N Sf AS~

51-"",01 kn. .......,....u~'"''atld fuha..,.", {:r:;.oJry

~~ JPF TRAVEL/)vn... 24404 Catherine Dr.
Suite 320 • Novi

i 1-800.551-4JPF

349-5741
'Together we can really go places"

Readers are invited /0 submit questions and com·
ments to Gene and Adele Malott. c/o New York TImes
Syndicate. 130 FJIlh A~ .• New York. N. Y. 10011. Send
the Malo/is a postcard from your trip with Ideas. ques·
tions and /ruormaUon on the bargains you Ilnd (or se·
niors. The Malotls are the publishers of mE MA1VRE
RA VELER: Tra~1 Bonanzas for 4gers-P/us. a news/et ter
for maturt' mn'ekrs.
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John Riley portrays Trto Merrilll In Lend Me A Tenor.
PhoIO by HAl GOLl.D

'Tenor' plays at the Little Theater
By JAN JEFFRES _
SlaIf Writer

As Sharon Thomas - director.
pianist and sometimeS actress -
sees It. quality attracts quality.

She is obviously excited about the
potential of the new, 132-seat sa-
muel H. UttIe Theater, opened by
owners John and Toni GenItti on
Nortlr.1lJe's Ma!n Street In November.
Thomas says her group of perfor-
mers, Off BroadW3Y Productions,
has every Indication they'll be a per-
manent fixture at the theater.

The producUon company is owned
by Northville resident David Nelson.
The part·time, non-union perfor-
mers are pald, but most have other
full·time Jobs.

"David can put a set together with
hardI-j any money. He's so resource-
ful. The quality of the shows is Just

wonderful because of that, Itattracts
quality people to It: Thomas.

"Il's been so neat to see It grow into
this thJng. That theater is gorgeous.
The GenIttis have indicated we'U be
here for awhUe, as long as people
keep coming:

If last week was any Indication.
they will. The audience actually
cheered durtng portions of On Broad·
way, a salute to 60 years of Broad-
way mUSicals.

It's stlll not too late to catch the
show. On Broadway's last nights are
Friday and saturday.

Thomas promises the newproduc-
Uon she's directing, Lend MeA Tenor.
Isa knee·slapper. Tenoropens Feb. 5
and conUnues for each Friday and
Saturday that month.

The Tony Av.'al'd-w1nnlng play.
wrttten by Ken Ludwig. has proved so
popular It has been translated into

several foreign languages.
You can count on the EngUsh ver·

sion in NortlMlle, provided the cast
can quIt laughing long enough to
learn their lines.

"It's hysterical. We're in there do·
ing some of these scenes 50 Urnes
and we still laugh. We still lose Illt's
so well·wrttten ... It's a pretty good
test for a play: Thomas said.

Tenor takes place in Cleveland of
the 19305. An opera company is
planning a performance of Verdi's
OteUo, with a renowned Italian tenor.
when th1ngs go haywire.

"I don't know if I want to tell the
people he's dead. Something goes
ten1bly wrong. It's just like a British
farce, glrls are hIding in the closet.-
Thomas said.

There's one set. a hotel room with
six doors. The characters lnclude
what Thomas terms, Diana. "the

slutty opera singer . • • who sleeps
with everybody In the company: and
a "very personable bell hop with no
name- who sneab mto ~ the
scenes. Maggie Clennon plays the
tramp vocallst and Derek Hood Is the
bellhop.

The rest of the playas are Max. the
assistant head of the opel'a company,
played by Steve Tadev1c: Max's fiance
Maggie. sarah H1mSel: the opera
company head saunders, played by
Northville resident GaIy Stunn: the
Italian tenor Tlto Merr1lll. John Rlley:
hIs Wife, Maria Merrilli. Ellen
sandwe1ss·Hodges: and Julia. the
head of the Opera Guild. Judy Gray.

Thomas Js also a veteran of
GlnelU's Murder Mystety Dinner
Theaters, which continue along with
the programs In the Uttle Theater.

For ticket Information, call
349-0522.

I Entertainment Listings

IMusic I
IT'S A JAZZ CLUB: Rlfiles is

now makIng Itself into a Jazz night·
spot. stage and all. The featured per.
formers are the Lany ~azero Quin·
tet. through JanuaIy. Interested In
catching the act? The hours are
Thursdays. 8 p.rn. to ~dn!ght; and
Fridays and saturdays, 9 p rn. to I
a.rn.

Rifiles Is located at 18730 North-
ville Road. For infonnaUon. call
349-3490.

STARTING GATE: The StartIng
Gate Saloon offers Uve tIUlslc every
f)'iday and saturday night from 9
p,rn. to 1:30 arn.

. The StarUngGate Is located at 135
N. Center St In downto9rn ~orthv1lle.

PIANO BAR: Pianists Anthony
Lang and James Jewhurst play every
Tuesday through saturday from
7· 11 p.rn. In the Tara Lounge. in the
Hotel Baronet te at Th'e!ve oaks Mall.

The enterta!nment Is plVw1ded for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

KR. S'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NOY1Road north ofTen Mile. presents
Uve music all week wIth no cover
char~.

Sunday Is a -Strings 1.~Th.Ings
Jam' from 9 p.rn. to midnight t:\'et"j
Sunday nlght. Local artists get
together for impromptu Jams.

MusIc starts at 9 p.rn. For more in-
formaUon call Mr. B's Fann at
349·7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. in the Nov1 HUton. is open
1\Jesday through saturday, 8 p.rn. to
1:30 arn. Uveentertalnment from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am.

Monday evening is Jazz Monday
from9 p.rn. to midnIght at WhIspers.

For more Informallon call
3494000.

PLAY IT AGAIN. CONNIE: Where
can you find an active Hanunond or-
gan. great music and good food? An-
svrer: Victor's of Nov1. Call 349-1438
ahead to find outifnostalg1c Connie
Mallett will be on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond, Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty: "New
York. New York- and "Moonl!ght
Serenade."

JAZZ PERFORMANCES: A Jazz
duo featUring planJst WUbert Peagler
Is now perlormlng at the CountJy
Epicure Restaurant. Wednesdays
and Thursdays.

On Fliday and saturday, the en·
tertalnment at the CountJy Epicure
is a Jazz quartet. featUring some of
Detroit's finest vocalists .

CountJy Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand Rn--eT betv.·een Mea·
dov.i>rook and Nov1 roads. For mere
information call, 349-7770.

ALL THAT JAZZ: Home Sv.·eet
Home restaurant. on Nine MIle Just
east ofNovi Road, ofTers liveJazzevety
Wednesday from 8- 11 p.rn.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
Uke Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There Is no addlUonal charge for
the performances. For more Informa·
tion.call the restaurant at 347-0095.

rTheater
WHO DUNNIT. AND HIGH

c.: GenitU's HoIe-in·\he·WalI ~.
staurant conunues to present its
Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
DInner Theatre pelforma.nces.

Gen1ltl's has three dJfferent pro·
ducuon companies pelfonnrng three
different Murder Mystery Dinner
Theatres. ~ Friday evening at
7:30 p.rn. ReservaUons required.

I

I
,n sr5' FRS

Special performances of the Murder
Mystery Dinner Theatre are
ava.ili;.ble.

As the Crime unfolds during the
performance. the guests tJy to dis-
cover who "committed the murder"
through clues gtven out by cast mem-
bers. Gifts are awarded to those who
correctly guess the identity of the
murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre-
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p. rn. All arias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are aVailable for large
groups. Reservations requ!red.

Also. scheduled for February is
Lend Me A Tenor. a farce set in 1930s
Cleveland. The price of $34.95 in·
cludes dinner.

GenItU's "Hole·in·the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.Justeast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre In-
clucl.Jng the seven·course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (lncluding
tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservaUons. Group rates are
avallable.

WINTER THRILLS 'N
CIUILS: "VIctoria's House" Is the
Northville Players' spine·Ungllng
mystery play. reminiscent of the
vrorks of Agatha Christy and Alfred
HJtcl1cock. Vlctor1a will be played by
Debl Lee, a professlonal actress who
has appeared tn television
commerda1s.

Perf~ are Jan. 22. Jan.
23,Jan. 29 and Jan. 30 at theAmert-
can LegfOn Hall In Northvt1le on the
comer of Center and Dunlap streets.
CurtaIn time Is 8 p.rn.

Ttckets are ~ fOTthe Fliday per-
fonnances and $18 for the saturday
evenIngs, which Include a dinner be-
g1nnIng at 6:30 p.m.

7

For lnformaUon. call Judy Kohl at
348-2678. Tlckets may be purchased
at the American LegIon HaIl or at
Bookstall On the MaIn in downtown
NorthvUle.

l'IR8T lADIES OF THE TJU,A.
TER: Tony Award·WinnIng actress
Julie Hams and Roberta Maxwell.
who's taken home Obie Awards for
her off·Broadway performances, will
CO'star In the Broadway hit Lettire &.
Lovage at the George Burns Theater.
The play. wrtttm by Peter Shaffer.
author of Amadeus and Equus. fo·
cuses on the friendship between an
exuberant Bri tish tour guIde and her
fusty superior.

The play runs fromJan. 26 toJan.
31. TIckets are $25 to $4 5 and are on
sale at the George Bums Theater Box
Ofllce at 33330 Plymouth Road. at
the comer ofFa.nn1ngton Road In U-
vonIa. Or at anyTIcketmaster Ou tIet
Call TIcketmaster at 645-6666.

For Information. call
1-800-589-8()J().

R!'.MlXBER SISTER MARY AM·
NESIA?: Nunsense n. The Seoond
C<>mft¥1 the sequel to NWlSense will
have Its -world premiere at the BIr·
mIngham Theater Feb. 9 through
Marth 14. The show v.111then tour
nationally before opening In New
York this fall.

See the Uttle Sisters ofHoboken at
preview performances Feb. 9·12 at a
reduced price and at regular prices
for the rest of the run.

T1ckels range from the red uccd
$15 at some matinees to $30 on f)1-
day and Saturday nlghts. They are
avaIlable at all Ttcketmaster Outlets
and the Blrmlngham Theater Ucket
office from Jan. 17, for Information
call 644·3533.

Submit Items Jot the enterta1nment
Usltngs toThe Northville Record , 104
W. Ma1n. NorthiAlle. M148167; otJax
to 349- 1050,

7 2 SF

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

Kitchen & Bathroom
Remodeling Specialists

Custom
Design

&
Installation

a/Wood
&

Laminate
Cabinets

~laterial5 for the Do-It·Yourselfer

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES KOHLER Cabinetry By

I11IIJIJI!lIi. ~
~ tumII MllXIJIIllIl.m~-~....

477-1515

TOM HALBEISEN
[~1 TROY BIRMINGHAM -

1973 Uvemors
N. of Maple

362.Q350
ST. CLAIR SHORES

31080 Harper
1 Blk. South of 13 Mile
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Scott Daniel.
Sports Writer 349-1700

Swimmers go for top
rating with latest win
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spocts EcileJr

It·s been two years since the Mus·
tang swtm team has hit the charts.

But With a 96·90 Victory averLtvo-
n1a Stevenson Thursday on the road,
Northville High Is 1JkeJy to be a smash
hJt With state pollsters this week. The
Mustangs. 4·0 on the season, are
hoping to nxwe Into Class A's top 10
with the V1ctoryewer No.8 Stevenson.

-It was one of those meets that
anybody can win, - Northville coach
Mark Heiden saId. -l told the guys we
couldn't have arrj mistakes and we
have to want It roore than they do.

-Every race was close. But we
fought a Uttle bit harder.-

The Spartans trad!Uonally are one
of the Western Lakes ActMUesAsso-
daUon's top schools In swimm1ng.
Heiden said beaUng them glves his
team a big confidence boost for the
rest of the campalgn.

-I think lt makes the teams In the
conference look at us more seJ1.
ously; he added.

The evenJngs first race, the
200-yard medley relay, was an Indi·
caUon of thlngs to romeo

The team of Jason F1sher, Jeff
Slevtng, Jim Fee and Dave Wesley
won With a l1me of 140.78, whlch is
just roore thaa second off the school
record. Todd Lenn1g. Matt Handys-
lde, Joel and James Elsesser placed
third In 1:51.52.

In the 200 IRestyle, FIsher took
~t In 1:53,18 while Gregg Gamer
was fourth in 1:56.68. In the
200-yard 1M, Wesley was second In
2:04.15while Handyslde picked up a
fifth place time of 2:15.12.

Fee conUnued his excellent swim·
ming thls season by taking the
50-yard freestyle, The senior finished
In 22.87. Jason Lennig was fourth In
24.58 and Peter Anthony was fifth In
24.80.

Mike Mallour scored a personal
best 250.65 points to win dMng.
TeamrnateJefiDeWltt also had a sea-
sonbestwith 175.85 and Jason Len-
nJg was third with 142.40 points.

In the !QO.yard butterfly, Fee took
yet another first with a time of 54.51
while Anthony was third In 1:01.23.
Sieving was second in the 100 1Res-
tyle In 52. 12 while Carner snatched a
fourth In54.15 and Todd LennIg fifth
In 54.94.

Wesley was the winner of the:
SOO·yard freestyle. He swam a
5:12.21 race while Brian VanHorn.'
had an excellent time of 5:39.88 -:

"He's come a long way this year,~
Heiden said of VanHorn. ~

The 200 freestyle relay team ~
Handyslde, Gamer, Jason LennIg
and Wesley placed second lIt
1:36.79, Fisher won the lOO-~
backstroke In 56.24 and Todd Lenrug'
was fourth In 1:04.83. j.

In the 100 breaststroke, SIeving:
took second In 1:03.18, good toqual~
Ify for state compeUUon. Handysld~
was third In 1:07.72. 4

Northville closed the meet With ~
win In the 4OO-yard freestyle rdayA
Fee, Gamer, FIsher and Slev1ng fin~
lshed the race In 3:28.50. ~

'We were ready to swlrn." Heiden~
said. 'We were sw1mmIng on a lot o~
emoUon." .:

The coached said as good as hIs1
team has been, they will be better by~
the end of the year. ~

"I don't think they are peaking,,::
Heiden commented. "We are trying
hard and seeing the result."

Continued 011 8~,

Grapplers beat Canton, Stevenson fall to Trenton ~
Pho:o by BRYAN MrTCHEll

Peter Anthony competes In a freestyle event.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

In the Inunortal words of Meatloaf,
two out of three ain't bad.

"Ihat's exactly what the Northville
High wrestlIng team did Saturday at
It's home quadrangular meet The
Mustangs took WIns ewer Plymouth
Canton and LIvonia Stevenson while
falling to Trenton.

Of the three matches, only the
Stevenson dual was close. Northv1lle
won ~ seven points.
. "Last year we didn't know boW to

win," Mustang coach Bob Boshewen
said. "1b1s year, when we have to, we
find a way to win."

Northville's lmprovement from
last season Is evident In lts record.
Now 1-1 In the Western Lakes ActM·
ties AssociaUon, the Mustangs are
8·3 overall.

Boshoven said his team sUll has a
long way to go before they can beat a
state ranked team UkeTrenton (No.7

did vm:stle them." Boshoven added.
~e kids that did get a chance to
wrestle, wrestled well.-

NORTHVILLE 36, LIVONIA
STEVENSON 29: Boshaven said
he was happy With the win but sur-
prised the Spartans kept It close.

"I thought we should beat them.-
he said. "I thought we could beat
them ~ more than we did."

The Mustangs won the match With
seo.-eral pins In the lower weight
diVisions.

Steiner got the ~t of those. His
second win of the day was I:28 over
Dave Falzon.

Bill Lembesls returned the favor
for UvonJa by p1nnlng Kameoka In
5:49 at 112 pounds. Tarrow had no
trouble with Chris Kwait and stopped
him In 46 seconds.

Chris Harrison shutoutJoM Sata
of Sle\'enson 7-0, Matt Alllson got a
pin over Brlan TIbbals In 1:40.

The senior is 16·1 this season With
15 of his wIns coming on pins. The

other win was a VOid.
"To be able to pin that many people

on the varsity level Is very Impress·
we," Boshoven said.

Northville's Carl Tune got a pin of
his own at 135 pounds when he
nailed Jeff Kosola to the mat in 2:40.
Joe ScappaUcd dropped a 9-4 ded-
slon to Scott Goldman at 140
pounds.

Baber also lost bydedsion (B-3) to
Chris Mullet. Despite the loss,
Boshoven said the 145-poundjunlor
has improved.

"Ryan's been wrestling really well,-
he said. -EveI)' match he's lost he's
kept from being plnned.-

Ben LewIs took an 18-1 technical
fall over Northvtlle's John Matthews.
At 171 pounds, Erik Hibbler pinned
Stvenson's Eric Heegaard at 3:21.

Mike Held, a I89-pounder, lost to
the Spartans' CraI.g Martin ~ pm at
2:46. He3.\wef8ht Adam DaVis was
also pinned at 1:05.

TRENTON 45. NORTlMLLE

24: The Trojans proved to be a lJttle
too tough for the Mustangs In the
day's final match.

Northv1lle started off on fire. After
the first six matches the Mustangs
led 24·6. But It was all Trenton after
that.

-Our I1ttle guys put a scare In
them." Boshoven said.

At 103 pounds, Steiner won on a
void. Kameoka fell to Landon Bezeau
12-5. Tarrow fell as well, at 119
pounds, to Paul Martel 4·2.

Harrison got Northville back on
track With a pin of C.J. Pokorny at
3:32, Alllson. at 130 pound!:, con-
llnued his strtng with a pin of Taylor
Look In 22 seconds.

Tune got the Mustangs third
straight pin by stopping Jason Ster-
llng at 3:16. Bosho..-en said the so-
phoroore has been able to relax more
on the mat oflate, whJcb has meant
some wins.

"Last year we didn't know how to win. This
year. when we have to, we find a way to
win."

BOB BOSH OVEN
Northville wrestling coach

In class AJ.
'We're sUll ayear away from beIng

a threat to them.- he added. .
Northville proved to'be more thaJi

a threat to canton In the openrng
dual. The Mustangs destroyed the
Chiefs 60-6.

Mike Steiner started the ons-
laught at 103 pounds. He pinned
Dan Gurenwald at l:46ofthesecond
period.

At 112 pounds, senior Jiro Ka-
meoka took a pin for himself at the
2:58 mark OYer Frank TonnIna. Ja-
son Tarrow was up next and he gar-

nere<! a pin as well, stopping Aaron
Hess In 1:47.

Northville won by void (worth six
points) In the 125, 130, 135, 171 and
189 weight dJv1s10ns. The Mustangs
other wrestling Victones carne at 145
pounds as Ryan Baber defeated Ryan
Conner 15-9 and Adam Lynch added
a 6-3 declslon over Bill BusUpp at
152 pounds.

Boshoven said canton wrestled at
distlnct disadvantage. He said the
Chiefs sent many ofthefrwresUers to
a different meet

"We still beat them 24·6 when we
Continued 011 8.

Walled Lal<.eCentral beats
hoopsters despite comeback
By SCOTT DANIEL
$ports Ecitor

A late fourth quarter ra1Iy by the
Mustang basketball team fell short
Fr1day night as Walled Lake Central
hung on for an 83-78 Victory,

Trall1ng ~ 12 heading Into the fl-
nal period, Northville started drop·
ping three·point bombs faster than
the U.S. rnl1Jtary hit Saddam Hussein
last weekend. Rick Blennann and
Chuck Apllgtan each nailed a pa1r of
three-polnlers while Nell Yaekle
added a fifth.

But the Mustangs could pull no
closer than the final margin of five.
Free t.hroIvs proved to be the cUffer-
ence for Central, which connected on
17 attempts from the char1ty slJipe In
the fourth. The Vlk1ngs made a whop-
ping 32 of 46 free throws In the game
while NorthvUle went 7 of 16.

"They don't make sUly mlstakes;
NorthvUle coach Larry Taylor said of
Walled Lake. "It was a great game for
the fans. Ijust \\1sh we could have
scored six roore points.-

SenIor Mike Maschek had an ex·
cellent game for the Mustangs v.1th
21 points and 18 rebounds. John
Farrar added 12 and Marc Chaisson
11.

The Vtkings were led ~ Ene Leafs
26 points and 22 from Christian
Emert. Ron Thompson had IS, In·
cluding 12 free throws.

The game was a showdown of
sorts. Central Isregarded as the team
to beat ln the Western Lakes ActM·
Ues AssodaUon's Lakes DMslon
while Northv1lle holds that same dis·
UncUon In the Western DMslon.

AccorcUngty, the Northville High
j SChool gym was packed fuU to the
: gills with Mustang and Walled Lake
i su pponers. The two teams didn't dis·

i! appoint the large crowd,
~ The home team took the upper
~ hand In the first per1od. Taylor stuck
;I v.1th his thrte·guard lineup of Bier·
~ mann, Farrar and Todd Rabourn In

Ian errort to handle the Vl.kIngs' lena·
, dous full-eourt press.
J- It worked. Taylor said his team
i was able to avoid being trapped In the
~
"

two minutes gone In the third.
"We had trouble getting ewer the

half-court line; Taylor saki. ~ey
played really tough defense."

Emert was the main culprit The
senior had !4 points In the quarter as
Central cruised to a 55-43 lead by the
b..u:zer.

Foul problems caught up tvlth
Northville In the fourth. BIermann
fouled out halfway through the per-
lod and Rabourn was gone two mi·
nutes later.

"When you lose [Rabourn) and
Biermann." Taylor sa1d, "it's a big
part of our offense."

SUll down by double d'glts, the
Mustang'l began fouling Central \\1th
1:30 left.

'We wanted to exchange their free
throws for our three·polnters.- Tay·
lor sa1d.

The strategy worked.
AplJg1an came orr the bench to hi t

both cfhIs bombs and Yaekle hit his
With time running out. Unfortu·
nately, NorthvUle ran out of ume and
Walled Lake won the battle.

~e kids played outstanding:
Taylor said. -, told them they
shouldn't be too disappointed \\1th
the loss. We took them right to the
bl.l.22er.-

Northville falls to 5-3 overall and
1·2 In the Wl.AA.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN
PREVIEW

The Mustangs resume acUon to-
roorrow night on the road against the
Warriors at 7:30 p.rn.

The Walled Lake dlslJict's other
team Is vastly Improo.-ed from a year
ago.

Leading the way Is forward Brent
Macko\Vlak, Who made honorable
menUon all-WLAA last season.
Guard Ryan Bolton can light Itup of·
fenslvely as was shown In his
36·poInt perfonnance against Base-
line J1Val NovI earlJer this year.

The Mustangs WIllhave to contain
those two to beat Western, Taylor
said. Walled Lake has another threat
In senior point guard Jon Woodward.

RICK BIERMANN

comers and often drlbbled right
through the press.

"Wehandled them pretty good, - he
conunented.

Northville put a strangle-hold on
the potent Central offense by holding
them to II points (on just two field
goals) in the first With a tough man·
to·mandefense. The Mustangs led ~
fh'e at the end of the period. Rabourn
scored six.

-Our defense was great,- Taylor
said.

Walled Lake was able to cut the
Northville lead to two ~ halftime.
DaveJohnson carne olI the bench for
the VIkIngs to score dght points In
the period. Ma.schek, meanwhile,
scored nJne of the Mustangs' 13
points.

"They were hammer1ng him pretty
good: Taylor said. "He didn't have
any easy shots. But Mike was able
step his game up a notch.-

The coach said tak1ng the lead Into
the lockerroom was great. But Taylor
said he knew things could change In
a hurry with Central.

'We knew they would step It up a
gear,- he saki, -and they did.-

Walltd Lake's press finally started
to cause problems. Central was able
to force several tUrtlOYml and con-
vert them to easy baskets. The VUe·
lngs took the lead for good with about PhoIO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Todd Rabourn glides past two Walled Lake defenders,

"S
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Spil~ers
fall to
Livonia
Churchill

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdlOr

An O\'ermalChed Mustang volley·
ball team fell to lJ','Onla Churchll1
Monday nIght 10 tv.'O games on the
road.

The Chargers completely domi·
nated Nortlr.1lIe by scores of 15·5
and 15·3. Mustang coach Laura Mel·
v1n said her team let Uvonla dictate
the flow of play.

'We dwelled too much on our mIs·
takes,· she added.

Northville falls to 0-2 on the sea·
son and 0-110 the Western Lakes Ar;-
tMtles Association.

DespIte the 105$, MeMn said her
team continues to lrnprClYe.She said
Churchl!l was a step faster than
Northville and played excellent
defmse.

'We were very slaw: MeMo said,
"but when we got to It. we hit well. I
was pleased with our hitting:

North\llIe's Christy Green served
to start the match. The Mustangs
failed to capitalIZe and Uvonla's
Chr1ssy Daly carne on to serve for five
straIght points.

Churchill went up 6·0 before
Northville could get on the score-
board. U\'On1a got the ball back and
scored two more points,

The Chargers' eighth point was a
good example of how smoothly they
played as a team Monday. After
North\llle returned a shot to Chur-
chill's back row, UwnIa passed, set
and spiked In text book style,

Jenny Lower cu t the Chargers lead
to five with a pa1r of points on her
sen'e. Northville's best play of the
e\'enlng came on a dig ~ Laura
WhIte, set ~ Angle Snyder and spike
by Krista Howe for the Mustangs'
third point.

Tanya GamaJY got Northville's fi-
nal tv.'OpoInts and the game ended

Pi'olD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Lori George prepares to serve for Northville"

15·5.
Game two looked as IfIt would be a

battle all the way. Snyder scored all
ace to cut Church1ll's lead to 4-3, bu t
then the hinges fell off.

Uvon1a Krista Laidlaw came on
and closed the game on her serve.
The senlor scored five aces on the run
on a combination of hard·hit and
well·placed serves.

MeMo took a palroftlmeoutsdur-

log the run, but it didn't slow Chur-
chlll down.

'We didn't adjust to this team:
she said.

Keeploga sharper mental focus for
their matches is something the Mus-
tangs must work on, MeMo added,
The coach said she was pleased with
haw her team played physically,

Northville v.-as back In action last
nlght againSt Walled Lake Western.

Wrestlers take two of three at meet
Contlnlled from 7

"Carl's looking much, much bet·
ter: he said.

5cappaticci lost a close 9·7 deci-
sIon to Essen Davis at 140 pounds.
North\1lJe then suffered sIX straight
pins to close the match.

·From 145 (poundsl and up;
BoshO\'en said. "1Tenton is very
strong. They are the exact opposi te of
us:

(

WALlZD LAKE WESTERN 39.
NORTHVIlLE 27: The Mustangs
started the week v.ith a loss to West·
ern at home Thursday.

BoshCl'o'ensaid the loss was some-
what pU1Zling considering his team
beat Western a week before at the
Novi Round Robin tournament

·It was the same lineups for both
schools: he said. 'WeJusthadacou-
pIe of kids upset ours:

The coach said his team may have
been a little tired, Going into the
match, Northville had wrestled 10
matches in nine days.

A large home crowd may have also
had an effect.

"It got us overexdted: BoshO\'en
said. "I think they were a little to up
for it.

'We didn't wrestle up to our
potentlal:

\
• •• 2

Tankers
dunk
Spartans
96-90
CoDtln~ &om 7

Wh1ch led hIm to a rather bold
statement.

"Th1s is the fastest team in the his-
tory of Northville High SChool;
Heiden said.
NORTHVIlLE 72. UVONIA CHUR·
CtnLL 21: The Mustangs began
their sweep of Uvonla schools Jan.
12 ~ knocking off the Chargers.

Heiden said he knew it \\'Ould be an
easier meet than Stevenson. But, he
added, the Mustangs didn't look past
Churchlll.

·It was our first division meet,·
Heiden commented. 'We definitely
wanted to win ft.

-I thought they would be more
competitive. They were not as strong
as I though they would be.·

Indeed. Northville won all but one
event.

Todd and Jason LennIg, Sieving
and Fee got the first victory Inthe 200
medley relay in 1:46.86. Joel and
James Elsesser, Anthony and Hand-
yskle placed second with a t1me of
1:53,59.

In the 200-yard freestyle, FIsher
tookfhstin 1:50.16 and Gamer was
second in 2:03.42. Wesley took top
honors in the 200 1Min2:04.87 while
Handyside was third in 2: 13.41.

In the 5O-freestyle, Sieving was
second in 23.82 whlle Jason Lennig
was third 10 25.43. Malloure cap-
tured the diving competition with a
205.15 poInt total. DeWm was third
with 175.90.

Fcc's 56.29 won the loo·yard but-
terfly. SIe\ing was second with a t1rne
of 58.35.

In the 100 freestyle. Fisher
triumphed 10 50.36 while Anthony
was third in 55.82. Gamer won the
500-yard freestyle In 5:24.66 and
teammate VanHorn was second 10
5:46.09.

The team of Fee, FIsher, Wesley
and Sieving won the 200 freestyle re-
lay 10 1:33.61. Marc WUson, Van·
Horn, James Elsesser and Matt
Basse was third in 1:44.79.

.,

PholD by BRYAN U1TCHELL

Flying high!
Wendy Forster and the rest of the Mustang gymnastic team will
be back In action Wednesday against Plymouth salem on the
road (7 p.m,), Last week's meet with Berkley was canceled be-
cause of bad weather.
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i[Athletes of the Week
I1_-----:0:------.

JIM FEE MIKE MASCHEK

JIM FEE: The senior helped Northville to an Importantwtn averll-
vonIa Stevenson by winning the SO-yard freestyle and the l00-yard
butterfly. Fee has qualified for state competition In three events so far
this year.

MIKE MASCHEK: Also a senior. Maschekhas helped lead Northville to
a 5-3 record this season. Against Walled Lake Central last week. Mike
scored 21 points and grabbed 18 rebounds. He leads the Mustangs In
SCaling and rebounding this 'Winter.

j Fitness Briefs
YOGA CLASSES IN NORTH-

-vILLE: Yoga classes are being held at the Northville American Leg-
ion Halll.h1s 'Winter.Taught by Diane Siegel-DMta. yoga effecUvely
trains the body to develop strength, flexibility and balance. Classes
will be held Mondays and Thursdays from 7: 15-8:45 p.m at cost of
$36. For more information call 344-0928.

CHILDREN'S FITNESS ClASSES: The ·f1t·n-Fun Club: fer
boys and girls (grades three to five) is now being offered by NorthV1lle
Parks and Recreation and New AlUtude AerobIcs at the Northv1lle
CommunIty Center.

DesIgned for the younger set. the program features aerobiCS.
games and activity stations to strengthen the heart and major
muscle groups. plus develop and increase flexibility. strength and
stamina For class or registration Information call 348-3120 or
349·0203. .

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step. cIrCuit and multI·level aerobics
are being offered by the Northville company. All programs are de-
signed by a staff exercise physiologist. Classes are held at SL Paul's
Lutheran School (behind Shopping Center MarkeO. Morning and
evening classes to fitintoyourbusyschedule. Unllmlted c1assesonly
$60. Call 348-1280 for more information.

STEP BENCH, AEROmCS AND TOI\:iNG ClASSES: Register
now for the Northville Parks and Recreation/New Atutude Aerobics
Jltness classes.
: Offered year-round. the program Includes: step bench. high- and
Jaw.impact aerobIcs. low·Impact fatburneraeroblcs, earlybIrd (5:45
11.m.)workout, and tops and bottoms toning. These safe. effective.
~-f.o.foUow classes are designed with evetyOne in mind: men and
~men. anages and levels offitness. beginners to advanced. Unique
features Include flex scheduling (mix and match classes from week
!JJ weekl. chUd care. personalJzed instruction. and nationally certi-
ped instructors. Call 348-3120 or 349-Q203 for further information.,
: SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: Ifyou're thinking of joining a
health club. SChoolcraft College has something for you.
, The Uvonlajunlor college offers a Health Club and a Gym and
Swim program. The health club is designed for famllies to enjoy un-
~tructured actMty In a modern. fully equJpped physical education
facUity. A fee of $3 is charged per visit. and you will have the use of
gyms. racquetball courts. weight machInes and saunas. A member-
Ship fee of $25 per IndMduaJ or $65 per famUy will cover the enUre
faIl session. The club meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26 Sun-
days beginning sept 13.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on Thursdays and on sa-
turdays from 8 am. to noon. 1b1s program costs $3 per visit on
Thursday and $2 on Saturday. and uses fadltIes Including: the pooL
v,-elght training equipment. handball/paddleball courts. gyms and
saunas.

FITNESS FACTORY: Fitness Factory is offering a one hour
high/low combination aerobic/muscle torung class at Vlllage Oaks
:Clubhouse in N{w!.
: Classes v,111 run Mondays. Wednesdays and Fr1days at 9:15 a.m.,
:IUesdays and Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. and Mondays and Wednes-
days at 6:30 p.m. Babysitting will be avaIlable for the morning clas-
Ses only at a m1nlmal cost Prtce for one day a week is $30. two days
$49. three days $59 and unllmIted at $64. Registration for fall ses-
'Sion runs through the end of this week. Courses last for 10 weeks •
.Formore information call Kathi at 349·7928 orVOCH at 349-0510.

GYMBOREE: Registrations are being accepted for Gymboree
classes In Novtat the Nov11bwn Cen ter. Gymboree is a play program
forparents and chUdren three months through 4 years old, designed
to enhance the de\-elopmen t ofmotorskills. Classes are offered Man-
day through Saturday mornings and Monday. Tuesday and Wed·
nesday C\-enlngs. For class descrlpUons, schedules and information
call (313) 737-2888.

FITNESS AFTER lSO: SChoolcraft College's ConUnulng Educa·
tion 5erv1ces is offering a serlous physical health course especially
recommended for persons O\-erSO. Instruction includes the latest
health concepts and condlUonIng exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and is offered in two separate ses-
sions. Call 462-4400 for more informaUon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: WeIght Watchers, the InternaUonally
recogntzed weight loss program. meets e-.'CJ"j Wednesday at the
Northville Comrnwllty Center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9. For more lnforma·
tion, call Diana Kutzke at 287·2900.

WEIGHT LOSS: EU1e'sWeigh v,-eIghtloss classes are being held
each Saturday momlng at 10a.m. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA In Novt on Ten Mile Road.

For more Information. call 682-1717.

• CPR CLASSES: Botsford General HospltaJin Fannlngton Hills Is
offering adult CPR classes and lnfant/chUd CPR classes.
· The adult program is offered the first Thursday of every month in
Ute AdminIstration and EducaUon Center from 7-10 p.m. Prere-
tvstratlon Is required.
• The Infant/child program IS offered the first Monday of every
toonth In the AdmInLstraUon and Education Ccnter from 7-10 p.m.
Preregistration IS also required.
I Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471·8090 for more InformaUon.
~ A cardiopulmonary resuscJtatIon (CPR) class Is also offered by
&hoolcraft CoUege on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
, An Amencan Red Cross CPR certJIlcaUon card is Issued upon suc-
cessful compleUon of the course. Cost Is $18. For more lnfonnaUon
call 591-6400. Ext. 410.
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SCOREBOARD
MIbd ---- -- - -. _.51.3 I 140
Sovf1 L)'Ot'l- .. _.__ _ 54 8 Scheele (Word) _. _ ..._ .._ .._.9-S
IQI. __ __ _ 62 0 5cappabCCl (NorlhWe)-.----. 9-3
NorllYilIe _ •._ _.. _ .630 CiI'lI (NaY.) •.• __ ... , ._ ... .6-5
Lakela:'Id _.._... _ .._ _.. _ . 69 6

148
McOa'liels (Soutl Lyon) ..,__ .. , 13-2
Hay (Novi). _ _" _ _ 15-8
Baber (No.1tMBe) _ .. - ..•.•. 8-8

I
D.JFresno(lakeland) - _6.1 FIELD GOALPERCEln'AGE
VanBuren (laMland) - _•. _55 Sl8eIe [l.akeland) _620
K W/1ia'T:S [Not;M~e) 5 1 Chaisson [NortM1Ie) ..- - _.590
ASSISTS BaaIaer (SolAh L)'Ot'l) __ _._.580

Masc:helI {Nori1We) •._ __ ...578
Tropea (Soutl Lyon) _ _ 9 Streck« (Sovtt L)'OI1) _ _ .•_.570
Kus/'lu'ler (Milord) _._ 4 3 EtDg (MiIford) •__ ._ S38
Izzard (lakeland) 0 , Hol'st (Mil b'd) _.._"_ .520
Fnr (~ _ ..36 i KeDy (NcM) .. _ - - - .511
RabOlIn ( 8) .33 I F.rar (~)_ _._ _.48S
FlrY'iOIl {No'oI)•.- - _.__ .. _. 30 BaldIoi.n (lakelovld) _ _ 4aO
Ko!aH (Mllord) - --_. 30 Rdley (MJIord) _ _ .. __ ._ 4S0
Lalry [lakNM) _"'_"'''''_' __' 3 0 Csordas (NoYi) ••_-_ __ .. 453
e:at'M (Sovtt Lyon) •..._...__ ._. 2.0 Frazer (Soulh Lyon) _ _.._._430

Blue (lNlotd) ....... _ _...__ .420
STEALS
FlrY'iOIl (Novo) •.• _._ .... ._.2.6 FREE 11IROW PERCENTAGE
Izzard (lakeland) ..._ .. _._ ........2.5 I P.aboI.m (NotVM1le) _ 885
Tropea (Sou'h L)'OI1) .._. 2.1 a.ermam [Not1IMIe} _ _.__ 880
Dl.Eres:'le(laMland) _.2.0 D.JFresne(lakeiand) _ _ .. _ 830
Rabol.rn (Not1l'MIt) •.•.. __ _.2.0 Frazer (Sovtt L)'OI1) _ 790
Biermam {NcldtWle} ..19 Yoc1I (No'oI) _ .. _ _ ••_ _ 169
Caordas (1QI) .._..._ _ .._..1.7 Maschek. (Noc1tMIe) _ _ 737

Kush:ner (MIb'd) _.._ .• _ ._ .710
!bst lMillord) _ _ _ 690
TetSkI (Novi) _ _ _._ .. 687
Keily (NovI) • __ - .. - ... - .. 6S2
Tropea (Sovtt Lyon) _ .._ .. 6SO
Famon (Novi)_ ..._ _... _ .. 625

TEAM OFFENSE
Nortlvile .•_ _._..._...72.6
MiIfonl .. _ ... _ _ .• _ 59.5
SouflL)'Of'l-.-- . _"_" ._.. _ ..55 6
Lakeland _....... _...... _ .._...55.0
NlM ._..._ _ .._..__ .._.__ .__ 52.8

I Basketball
AREA STANDINGS
Miibd .._. ...._ _ _ 4-0
NortMIIe .... _._.._ _ _ _ 5-3
Sou'h Lyon_ _ _ _. 2·1
L.akeland __ _ _ 2·2
IQI._ ..._.. _ _ _ ._ _..... .. 1·3 I Wrestling

DIVISION LEADERS103 E>Joca.~ (Soulh Lyon). - ...- ...•. 12~

S
u..........I 1<2 Lynch (NorlhWle) ......... __ ._ ..... 10-5

1Illnet (.,.,."moe - .- ... - ... " "0""""'1 (' ~~"'6M\ 1~~Osborn {lakeI8lId} 7-2 ""'l'l"'" ........- .. J - - ......

S I
' -.- "1<9\ Wendt (NaY.) - _._ _.4-31l'lllt .,...,/. _ .. _. _ ._ ... _. J"

1~ 1~
Je Brown lSoulh L) 12-3 : Ja. Brown (Solm Lyon) .. - - 9-1
T . ~) yon ··- ·11 ., : McBride (No..,). - - .. - 11-6.row \,_ .... '" __ ._.._..... -v CY"'-'."-A II ~~N6~ D D
Schene (Mlb'd)--- ...-.- ..... 9-4 i ....... "/1",, \ ......,.. " ••~/.- .. -- .... 0-0

171
125 I M;&-s (No'o'I) .. - _ 15-5
CYSuIWcYl (NoYi) _ __ 17-4 Tap:ey (NoYl) ._._ _ _. __ ~2
Srr.a<les (lakeland) _ _ _. .14·5' Ardley lSou'h Lyon) _.__ 9-5
Connely (Sovtt Lyon) _._ ..:8-3 I
Gl1betl (Mlb'd}--- •. "_ . _ 4·2 ;
Harr.son (NomWe) .• _ 11-7 I

152
AREA LEADERS
SCORING
Stecker (Soulh L)'OI1) _•..19.5
BaJdw,n (LakelIo'ld) _ _ .. 15.3
IMd'1ek (NortITW1e) ._. _ _1" 8
I<lAhiner (Millord) ._ .... __ __ .13.5
Filla' (NcnhW1e) ._ .._ .._ __ .12.3
Rabourn [NortM1e) ..- .. _ .. _ .11 8
~e (laXeland) _ __ ._ 116
Adl8'f (Milfctd) ... _ _ _.. - _.11.5
Friler (Sovtt Lyon) ._ _ 11.3
YOt1l: (NoYi) ._ .••• _ 11.1
KoIaN (Milftlrd) ..-- __ _.. _ 10 6
BoemIarn (NonhvJle) 10 3
Blue lMiford) .. _ ... - - 10.1
Csordas (No'o'I)._- •._.•.•_ . _.. _9 6
TersJrj {No'oI)--- - _ _ _8 9
KeI!y (No'oI) _ .. _ _ _ _7.4
DJFresne (lakeland) _.. _ 65
Tropea (Milb'd) _56

REBOUNDING
SlBe!e (lakeland) _.......... _.. 10 5
Masd'lelI (NortMte) _ __ _99
Blue (Mi1!ord) .. •••_ _ 9.1
Stecker (Soulh L)'OI1) - _83
!bst (M!Iotd) _ .... _ .. _ _ _64

THREE-POINTERS
Kushinef (Milord) ... _ _._ .... _.. .23
York (Nov!) ...... _._ 16
KofaN (Mil1otd) ._._ _.__..__ 12
a.ermam [NortMlle).-- ..- .._ ..10
Rabot.rn (~e) .9
MonwI1& lMiIb'd) .._..• _7
Bal<tfr,n (takeIandJ.-_._ ... _._ 6
Frazer {Sou'h L)'OI1) -.- ..._ ..5
J<e,."y lNcM) __ .4
Terskl lNovi)- .. - __ __ _ . .4
Tropea (Soofl L)'Ot'l) _.__ 4
VhJ:on (Mi.'loc'd) __ .. - - ..

189
P.b'1 (Sovtt Lyon) _ ._ .._.. 12-4
Ladd {lakeIand) - 15-7
Ha::':On (Nov.) _. __. .. "_,_,, 10-5130

AlI$OI'I (Norifloo'Je) .. •__ 1&-1
At4t (Solm L)'Ot'l) _... _.. _ _. 7-4
Botashllo (Nov) .... --. - - 11·9 I

MaBeth {1..a.iIN1d} _ 9-8 I
135 i
Velzy (lakeland) _ - ..-. - .. 18-3 i
Mx:c:ino (Sovt1 Lyon) ... _ .... 1().4 ;

275o-".s~ (t,Ij)fQrd) ._ _ .. _. 19-1
Han':On (Nc1.'I) . .• _ _ •• 7·2
KOOdZJel (laketand) _ .. - .. 13-6
Davs (Nomo'le) --- ...... &-3
Cally, (Sou'h L)'OI1). _.._ ..__ .• &-3

TEAM DEFENSE

-SellilJll

A MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS·'

tBased on 1992CY ManUfaclUIen' Repofted Relall DellvoI1es by Segment ·39 moes to the gallon EPAestimated lUghway
··Lease paymenl based on $8730 00 M S R P for 1993Escort with PEP. 31SA Lease paymenllnc1udes destination charges bUl excludes

FDM charges. lille. teaes!< llcense fee and Is based on Q closed end. 36-month Red carpet Lease trom Ford Credtl Lessee may have the
option. butls not Obligated. to purchase the velUc1e at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception Lessee
Is respon.s1ble for excess wear and tear and $ 11per mile for mileage over 45.000. Lease sullject to credit approval and 1nsurabWty as
determined by Ford Credit For spectallease terms. take new velUcle retall deUvery from dealer stock OUer good for llmlled time only
Retundable securtty deposlI 01 $17500. 11rst months· lease payment of $14932 and cash down payment of $150000. tolaling $182432 due
at lease Inception Total of monthly payments Is $5375 52 Payments may vary. See dealer for their payment and terms and complete
qual1!1cat1on details

Bloomfield Hills RIVERSIDE FORD MI.C1emens Redlonl St. Clair SIlores I-IBIDIALAN FORD SALES MIKE OORIAH FORD PAT MIWKEN FORD ROYO'SRIEN
1845 S. Telegraph 1822 E. Jefferson M,. 359:Xl GratIOt A\oenue 9600 TeleQraph Road 22201 Nine M,le Road
543-2030 567~5O 296-0020 255-3100 775-7600
centerline Farmln gton Hills

RUSS MILNE FORO
RodlestetBOB THIBODEAU 438iO Gratiot Iwlue Sterling Heights warren

26333 Van (},'lal TOM HOLZER FORD 293-700) HUHTlNGTON FORO JEROME·DUNCAN AlLONG FORD
755-2100 39300 W. 10 Mole Road NortIIYIlia 2890SRochesterRd 800J Ford Country lane 13711~El9ht r,tl:e Road
Dearborn

474-1234 M'DONALD FORD SALES 852~ 268-7500 m·2
FAlRLANE FORD SALES Ferndale 550 W Se.<en Mile Road Royal Oall ~'cJyne349-1400 Taylor14585 Mlchlgall Milue ED SCHMID FORD Oak PaR: ROYAL OAK FORD RAY WHITFIELD JACK DEMMER FORD
840-5lXKl 21600 WJodwartllf,oenue MELl FARR FORD 550 N. WJodward ~ 10725 S. Telegraph Road 37300 M!chIgan A\tnue
VIlLAGE FORD 399-100.1 24750 Greenfield 548-4100 29HX300 721·2600
23535 MlchIgan Awnue

Flat Rock 967-3700 Sollthfle!d Wsstland565-3900
Delrolt D1Cl McQUISTON FORO Ptymovth AVIS FORD Troy NORTH BROTHERS FORD

22675 Gibraltar Road BI.ACXWELL FORD 29200 Telegraph Road TROY FORD, INe. 33300 Ford Road
JORGENSEN FORD 782·2400 41001 Plymouth Road 355-7500 mJohnR 421-1300
8333 MIChigan Avenue 453-1100 585-4OCO
584·2250 LMlnJa PoIltix SoutIlgall WOOdhmn
STARK HIClEY WEST Bill BROWN FORD FLAHNERY MarDRS SOUTHGATE FORD DEAN SELlERS FORD GORNO FORD •24760 W. SMn M~.eRoad 32222 P!yIrooth Road 5900 HJghIand Road 16501 fort Street 2ro:J W Maple Road 22025 Allen Road •••
538-(i6OO 421·7OOJ 356-1260 282-3636 643-7500 676-2200 ......f ••
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Cards ate just one activity at the senior center.

Variety of activities offered at center
By CINDY STEWART
Special Wntaf

It looks like winter Is finally here
and the snow was Just in Urne for our
Chilly Willy Winter Festival

Everyone had fun both Indoors
and outdoors and we appreciated the
snow and cold. but that was enough.
Now everyone Is wishing for sunny
skies and warm weather. Well. as
Novl Parks and Recreation says.
'Oon't Hibernate ... Rec-re·ate at
NO\1 5enlor Centerr

Sure. v.1th cold weather. people
want to bundle up in their afghans,
sIt by a roaring fire and become
couch potatoes. Rec department
folks have a better idea at the Nov1
CMc Center. Stop on by and have
fun. It's 'toasty wann· and friendly
and there'ssomethlngforevetyoneat
the NOV1Sen!or Center1

'Ifyou ha\'e never been here, you
will be impressed because the Nav1
Sen10r Center 15 a very dynamIc and
groVoing multi·purpose center, set-
ting trends In actMUes and servlces
offered for our older population,· said
Kathy Cra'W'ford. Spedal Recreation
Coodlnator. ·[t 15 a conununlty focal
point where our seniors can come
together as Indlvlduals or in groups
for social. recreational and educa-
Uonal programs:

The N0\1Senior Center and Senior
Centers across the United STates
ha\'e come a long wayl Monday. Jan.
25 marks the 50th annlversaIY ofSe-
ruorCIUZen Centers. What betterway

to help celebrate this special occa-
sion by stopping at the Nav1 Civic
Center and takIng part In some of the
actMtJes. There are well O\'er 50
things going on here, for people ages
50 to 90.

Pick up a monthly calendar from
Jan McAlpine. SenIor Center Mana-
ger and your hiberenaUon days are
O\'er. Do you like phySical actMties?
How about clogging or water aerob-
Ics. Une danctng 15 offered on Thes·
days from 10-11 a.m., learn some
terrtfic dances that you can do with or
Without a partner.

Looking for more relaxed actM·
ties? Try bingo OUesdays and Fri-
days at 12:30 p.m.}, pinochle (Mon·
days at 12:30 p.m.), Brtdge Club
(Tuesdays at 12:30 p.lTL)and dupli-
cate bridge (Fridays at 12:30 p.m.)

Uke to read? The N<:M Ubrary
Bookmobile stops by the Center on
the second Monday of each month at
11 am. and there is a Book Review
the third Tuesday of each month.
Stop by for coffee and a Current
Events Discussion every Frtday at 11
am.

FeelJ.ng a.rtis1Uc? Join us [or oU
painting on Wednesdays at 10 am.
or crafts on Mondays at 10 am.

Don't forget aboutlunch. Site hos-
tess camille Kelley prO\1des excel-
lent. well·balanced lunches at noon
every day for a $2 donation. PIck up a
menu at the center and remember
that Wednesdays are 'HeartWise
Day· with meals such as chicken stir
fiy, low·sodIum Hawaiian ham with

pineapple or deUclous fish entrees.
Besides the daily and weekly activ-

lUes. th~ are also many special
monthly programs and actMties. Pu t
on your dancing shoes and join us
the fourth Thesday of each month
(1-3 p.m.) for dancing to a Uve band
and refreshments. There's always
something to celebrate at the Senior
Center with monthly theme days and
parties to celebrate each and every
holiday.

The Second Annual Nav1 New-
lywed Game 15 scheduled for Thurs-
day. Feb. 25, at 12:30 p.m. Sign up
now - man1ed couples, fr1ends or
'm1smatched couples" and by to Win
prizes. This will be videotaped for
cable 1V so we're also looking for a
studio audience. Join the fun!

Don't think It's all fun and games
here . . . we also offer seminars.
workshops, health screenings and
Informational programs. Your health
Is Important to you and you to us.
There are free weekly blood presure
checks on Wednesdays at 11 a.m.
and Nurse Marcia Graham of the
oakland County Health Department
is at the center on the second Wed.
nesday and fourth Thesday of each
month, from 10 a.m. to noon to an.
swer all your questions.

Th~ are many speda1 monthly
programs dealing wtth heal th issues.
Family Foot Care will offer a foot
clinJc on Friday, Feb. 5. Appoint·
ments are needed and they will ac·
cept Medicare relmbursment (Call
the center at 347-«414). The Mich!.

gan Eye Care Ins Utu te Willoffer a free
eye clinJc on Tuesday. Feb. 9 from 10
3.m. to noon.

Mental health is Important too.
Free workshops and speakers are of·
fered, such as motivational speaker
SyMa Ruback speaking on "What
Makes our Ltves Fun" on Tuesday,
Feb. 16 at 11 am. For the month of
March. a four-week seminar from
CathoUc SocJa) Services on 'Say Yes
to Ufe· will be offered on Fl1days at
10:30 a.m. Th~ four-part series in-
cludes 'SwvMng the Blahs: 'Pa-
renting is Forever: 'Coplng With
Ufe's Trials and Jubilations: and
-where DId I Put My Memory:

The Ust goes on and on. We ha\'en't
even talked about all the day and ex-
tended trips offered through the Se-
nior Center or the senior golf, softball
and bowling leagues or volunteer op·
portunlties or food commodity distri-
butions.And ifyou reallywantto bea
·couch potato; don't do It alone. Join
us for Movie Madness on the second
Wednesday of each month at 12:30
p.m.

Now you have no more excuses
that there's nothing todo. At the Nav1
5en1or Center there is always some·
thing special going on. -We all need a
boost. especially dUring the Winter
when the weather tends to get us
dovm: said Crawford. 'Ifyou love to
meet new people, do interesting
things or travel to new places and
have fun, the NoViSenior Center 15for
youl"

Immunizations lnore complicated for kids
By ARLENE GREENLEE
SpeoaJ Wnter

ImmunizaUon recommendaUons for school·
age children have become more complex dUring
the past couple of years. Although these recom-
mendations are the concensus of national experts
In the management and control of Infectious dis-
ease In children, IndMdual physlctans may have
other recommendations due to indMdual
drcumstances.

DIPHTHERIA, TETANUS AND PERTUS·
SIS: Most children receIVe five doses of diph-
th~r1a. tetanus and pertussis (D1l') vacclne be-
tween Infancy and 4-6 years ofage when they en-
ter school. In 1991. a new pertuss15 vaccIne.
oraP. became a\"ailable for the fourth and fifth
shots. The advantage of using DTaP 15 that It
causes less local reaction (pain/tenderness, red-
ness, cl)1hema) at the injection site, and de-
creases fC"ertsh reactions assodatedwith the DPT
shot The DTaPvacdne Is usually gtven to children
15 to 18 months o!d and 4 to 6yearsold. The safety
and efficacy of adrrJn1slerlng this vaccine to in-
fants as the primary vaccInaUon series Is cur·
rently being studied Older chlldren should re-
cleve the 10'year Tetanus-Diphtheria (TO)
booster.

MEASlZS, IlUl4:PS AND REBEUA: Before
vacctnes were available to protect against mea-
sles, mumps and rubella. nearly everyone caught
them while groVoing up. These diseases cause serl·

OllS health problems and the benefits ofvacclne
are greater than the possible risks for almost all
people.

In recent years, the incidence of measles In the
United States has increased. one reason Is that
pr1ma.ty vacclne faUure occurs in as many as 5
percent of IndMduals appropriately vaccinated.
Thus. Michigan implemented new rules effective
April, 1992. Two doses of measles, mumps and
rubella (MMR) vacdne are now required for all
chlldren entering any MJchigan school (K- J 2) and
should be admlnistered after age 1. 'Withone of the
doses after 15 months of age.

HEPATmS: More than 1 million people In the
United States have chronic hepaUtisBvirus (HBV)
infection. HIN infection occurs more commonly in
certain populations and In persons With high. rtsk
lifestyles. It may occur In persons who require
multiple transfusions of blood or blood products.
Howeo.·er,30 to 40 percent of acute HBV lnfecUons
Ln the UmtedStates occurin persons With noiden-
Uflable risk factors.

Hepatitis B vaccine is obtained by cultUring
yeast cells. One cannot develop hepatitis, AIDS or
any other v1rallllness from recclv1ng the vacctne.
UnIVersallrnmunlzaUon of alllnfants 15 now re-
commended by the Centers for Disease Control
and the American AJ:.ademyof Pedla tries with uni-
versalimmunization of older ch1ldren and adoles-
cents recommended as resoun:es allow. lnununi·
zaUonsare reconunended forh!gh-riskgroups, re-
gardless of ages. immunization requires a series of

three InJecUons given dUring a period of not less
than six months. Check With your physician for
complete infonnation.

INFLUENZA: Influenza vtrus vaccine, which
protects against spectfic lnlIuenza VIruses, 15 re-
commended for children and adults at 1ncreased
risk for Influenza·related comI>lIcauons. It 15 im-
portant to adm1n.Ister the vacctne ~'early.usually
dUring mid-October through mld·Nwember. It
may be reconunended for children 'With chronic
disorders of the pulmonary or cardiovascular sys-
terns requlrtng regular medical follow·up. includ-
ing children with asthma or on long·term aspr1n
therapy. Check with your phYSician regarding re-
conunendaUons for your child.

CHICKENPOX: Varicella \irus (chickenpox)
vacdne Is being developed. Irs predicted to be reo
leased Withln the next year.

OTHER VACCINES: AdcUUonal vaccines ad·
mlnistered dUring Infancy and preschool years in-
clude the pollo vaccine and the Haemophllus In·
fluenzae B (HlB) vaccine. If you are planning to
travel to other countries. other vaccines may be reo
conunended. Rabies ..1rus vaccine and irrunune
senun globulins are available In very specific cir-
cumstances. Your health care provider has Infor-
maUon about these vaccines and should Incl ude a
reo.1ew of your chUd's immuniZation history as
part of each health supetVislon Visit

Arlene Greenlee Is ruuse at the UnIlJersUy oj Mt·
c1tlgan Health Center. This column Is coordln.ated
by Peg campbeU oj the U·M Health center stq[f.

I Recreation Briefs

Premier soccer registration scheduled
SOCCER: Girls p:-emier soccer

players that have no team to play for
In the sprtng '93 season, call Tom
Coyne at 427-3336. For players wtth
a blrthdate of Aug. 1. 1976, and
younger who have no team to play
wtlh. Unda HamUton, USA Women's
NatJonal Team. and Tom Coyne,
USYSA NaUonal ChamPionship, will

pWw1dean opportunity for girls pre-
mier soccer players to train and com·
pete lhis spring season.

Over the Christmas HoUday. the
'76 Michigan Hawks girls soccer
learn traveled to Cocoa Beach, F1a, to
play In the Cocoa Expo Cup '92. The
Hawks went undefeated and cap-
tured the tourney title with a 5-0 Win

(Ner the Brevard (Fla.) Blaze 5-0. and registraUon, call lhe Northville
Northville players on the team In- Parks and Recreation office at
cludedJesslcaJones and Katie Kohl. 349-0203.

ClASS REGISTRATION: Winter
cIass regls tration for Northville Parks
and Recreation will be taken Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 4:30
p.m. For more Information on classes

SEMESTER BREAK SKI DAY:
Boys and glrls Ln the fourth and fifth
grade are welcome to altend the
Semester Break Sid Day. The group.
organized by Northville Parks and
RecreaUon, will go to the Mt.

- • ... Ream _e. - so
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President Tuxedo Gold
- The Wedding Standard

Offer Ends
January 31st

If )ou're getting marned soon.
a \lsitto PreSident could payoff
m a BIG wa)~ Register your
weddmg and receive

UP $15000
TO OFF
tuxedo rentals for the entire
weddmg party-

FREE
tuxedo rental for the groom
- a $100 00 value!

PLUS receive our
. Exclusive \Xeddmg Discount
P3ckageOO

- an em elope lam·
packed v..lth e\'el)thing )OU
need for the perfect weddmg
(A $SOO 00 value).

2.7 Convenient
Michigan Locations

t·800-837·TIJXS

3

The Orjginal, Biggest and Best!
* See 1000 new 1993 model boats oj all "'pes alld sl:e<;;
* Compare jealllres. prices. and styles (rom 300 e.\hihilOJ"i;
* Shop {or accessones. electrollics. ellgmt'!>.{t~hl/lg gear.

hoafingjashions, diving equipmem & more
* On-Sight financing. insurance. dockage. lIlld mC(/flOJ/

planning
* See Antique & Classic BoalS. Offshore Racers. Nl1Iiflcal
Village, Fishing Seminars, FashIOn Sho\\s. Puppet ~
ShoH's alld /Jm for the whole Jami~\'

HOURS Saturdays & Wed ;o.;oon-\Opm. Sunda~~
IOam·6pm. \lon. Tue,. Thr. & Fn 3pm-IOpm
A D'IIS~IO~ $7 Adull_. ChJ1dr.:n und.:r \ 2 Fr.:.:
\\l1h Adult. S.:nlOrs Free :o.10nd.'l} ~
CaII1800} 932-BOA Tor (313) 3.t-t-13JO

""""'

Cobo Center January 30 - February 7, 1993
Ov.ncd and Sponsored by the Michigan Boating lndu,tne, '\"ocialwil

Co·sponsorcd by Ih .. O.:lroll ~cv.:> and Free Pr.:" CIJ"lli.:d,

Re,d, then (leeye/el
ro<:6&..... -.: ..

~.. " .... ~...."~" ..~" ... " ..~..........
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Clintons make
beach home famous
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The suddenly famous beach
home a hundred miles north of Los
Angeles where President-elect Bill
Clinton and wife Hillary were
recent weekend guests has some
unique features.

For example. when guests take
their morning bath in this man-
slon-by-the-sea, they can enjoy the
warm water In their tub while
overlooking a panoramic view of
the ocean and Channel Islands via
a strategically positioned picture
window. The spacious guest SUite.
on the west side of the second
floor. Is exqUisitely decorated In
predOminating colors of white and
blue.

The laVish 6.500-square·foot
beach residence. located between
Carpinteria and Summerland,
Calif .• Is where Hillary and Blll
CHnton were guests over the
Thanksgiving weekend. And they
are expected to use the property
dUring future West Coast \isits.

The Impressive French-country
or Normandy-styled mansion was
recently leased by television pro-
ducers Harry Thomason and Linda
Bloodworth-Thomason for their
getaway beach home. The produc-
ers are longtime friends of the
Clfntons and were actively involved
in orchestrating key phases of the

, presidential campaign. They now
• co-chair the Clinton Inauguration

Committee.
There has been much national

press coverage about Clinton's use
• of the mansion, but little detail
:: about the house itself.
" "We wanted the architecture of

this residence to reflect a warm
:' and sophisticated European-type

lifestyle.· said Jerry Goodman, a
partner with tile architectural firm
of Katzel & Goodman and prtmary
designer of the house during the
mid-1980s.

"We made the rooms large and
gave them tons of character. yet
the overall design Is rather simple
and timeless in nature:

Everything in and around this
house expresses character and
quality. down to the Mahogany
cabinetry and huge fireplace sur-
rounded by white marble. In the
big French country kitchen. dishes
are stored in cabinets that appear
to be fine custom pieces of furni-
ture. The livlng room Is highlighted
with a heavy beamed and vaulted
ceiling.

A view balcony Is poSitioned off
the master bedroom suite. A large
built-in barbecue unit is adjacent
to the back patio.

There are special touches and
features tucked into many areas of
the house. For example. a unique
bed in the guest bedroom suite is
made from arI old Welch barn door.
The door Includes ornate Iron
hinges that now form part of the
bed's headboard.

"I went back to Inspect the
house recently and was surprised
how well everything works together
now that the property is sea-
soned, - designer Goodman said.
"In fact. I'll probably steal back
some of my own ideas for new pro-
jects.

"The house Is situated on a
4.25-acre site. actually two lots
combined as one. The land Is
extensively landscaped \\.ith more
than 25 Monterey cypress trees
and many oak trees, according to
David Da\idson. landscape archi-
tect.

HOME DESIGNS

The Winsted geared
for the book lover
By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVlCe

The Winsted is a wide. basically
V-shape home. designed espedally
(or people who like books. Book-
shelves, interspersed with win-
dows. line the long hallway that
provides access to the owners'
wing.

Additional built-in bookshelves
are found in the kitchen {over the
desk as well as above and beluw
the long wall of cupboards}. in the
hallway adjacent to the kitchen
and in the private sitting room
adjacent to the owners' sleeping
quarters.

Four skylights brighten an
already sunny eating nook in the
huge country kitchen. Other fea-
tures Include a walk-In pantry,
range-top work island. built-in
barbecue and a sink tlJat faces out
toward the dining room. French
doors open onto a dining deck.

The 15-by-23-foot livlng room is
richly llluminated by a \\-ide \\in-
dow bay on one end and nearly an
entire wall of windows along its
length. A walk-around fireplace

ove~~ll 0",1e-.s ONS. 128',6' X 79' ,,'
llV1:'C 3293 s:;'oJ'·. lee'
O,\I<,\oe 1~O .~ysr. Ie"

\\-ith semicircular hearth provides
"isual interest.

The luxurious master suite fea-
tures his-and-hers closets, each
with its own adjacent dressing
area and vanity. Toilet. bidet and
another lavatory are tucked into a
compartment separate from the
oversize shower and Jacuzzi tub. A
large home office and private deck
are also located in this \\ing.

1\\'0 rooms at the opposite end
of the house could be used sepa-
rately. as bedrooms for children.
or combined to create a private liv-
ing space for a rental or long-term
guest. such as an elderly parent.

The utility room is \\ide enough
to accommodate exercise eqUip-
ment or a sewing machine. if
deSired. and Is conveniently close
to the kitchen, the garage and the
16-by-18-foot workshop.

For a study plan of the design
mentioned in this article, send
$7.50 to Landmark Designs, clo
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River Ave .. Howell. MI
48843. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.)

.'
Pholo by SCOTT PiPER

One of the homes currently on the market from Pine Creek Ridge near Brighton.

They could be called the larger-than-Me homes.
Beautiful homes that are so big that two or three aver-

age-size houses would fit inside them.
We decided to track down a half dozen large homes

that are currently on the market. The homes we sought
out are gargantuan compared to the average Llvmgston
County home which is about 1.200 square feet. accord-
ing to the U\ingston Association of Realtors.

Weselected six that range in size from about 4.000-
6.000 square feet.

While it's true that many people probably couldn't
afford one unless they won the lottery, \\e thought it
would be funjust to take a look.

When it comes to large homes, most people probably
automatically think of Pme Creek Ridge in Genoa and
Hamburg tmonshlps. The peaceful, wooded subdl\islOn IS
known throughout southeastern MIchigan for Its spa-
dous homes.

While the subw\ision does have some of the largest
homes, a 4.000 square foothome is not a prerequisite for
building in the subdMsion.

Susan Doyle, a Realtor \\lth Heal Estate One In
Brighton. works in Pme Creek .RIdge.She saJd It has
been a struggle to overcome the pubbc's mlspcrceptJons
about the development.

-It·s one of the big things we've had to overcome: she
said. -Youcan build a home here for $300.000. but peo-
ple think it's the subdi\ision where )OU have to be a mil-
lionaire to hve.-

One of the homes that Doylehas bsted is found on
Lake Ridge Drive. It has 2.33S-square-feet on llie first
/loor. It includes a den \\ith leaded. beveled gla~ doors
arid a bay \\indow. a h\ing room \\ith a cathedral cetlmg
and marble fIreplace. a dming area \\.lth nme-feet-hlgh
ceilings and a bay \\indow, and a faml1yroom that is
adjacent to a breakfast nook \\.ith a kitchen. The home IS
listed for $495.000.

The second floor \\.ith 1,745-square-feet mcludes a
master bedroom suite \\ith two walk-in closets and a

Continued on 2

Preparing roses
By c.z. Guest
Copley News SeMCe GARDENING

Winter roses

One of the chief reasons
roses need wmter protection Is
their abihty to bloom over and
over again. Hybrid teas and
their cousins-grandifloras
and floribundas - Simply
don't know when the party is
o\·er and when they should
prepare for their long v.inter's
snooze.

Their reluctance to go dor-
mant exposes new grO\\1h to
harsh, drying winter Winds.
sudden freezes and even spells
of subzero weallier.

The gardener's first job In
preparing roses for 'Winteris to
discourage new growth and
further bloom. Keep in mind,
pnmlng and feeding encour-
ages growth and flowering. so
stop these activities Immedi-
ately after the flush of fall
flowering (in the northern
zone, late August). However.
keep watering because roses
need lots of water, especially
in autumn as the bushes get
ready for the dry \\inter sea-
son.

U you live an area where
winter means extended peri·
ods of subfreeZing weather
(and especially If your ther-
mometer ever dips below zero).
your roses probably need \\in·
ter covering. This step should
be taken after the ground

freezes solid (usually early
December), which is generally
after se\'eral nights of below-
20 F temperatures.

A covering of leaf mulch or
bark works well. but the best
insulating cover of al1 is good
black dirt mounded up around
the base of each rose bush to
a depth of about 12 inches.

Don't use soil already in llie
garden because thiS risks
unearthing the rose's roots
and exposing them to the cle-
ments. By bringing In fresh
earth, you also are topdress-
ing the plants for next spnng.

Plastic foam cones also offer
good protection. but using
these does mean cutting the
rose canes back qUite a bit. If
you use cones. be sure to
secure them \\ith a hea\y rock
or brick on top. A handful or
two of dirt around the base of
the rose adds an extra mea-
sure of protection.

A final way you can help
your roses sUfVIvethe rigors of
winter i!i by choosing rose
plants carefully. Not all roses
are equally fit for winter sur-
vival. Some can survive with
precious little outside help.
and others truly arc tender
blossoms.

• Before the
ground freezes.
put down a
protective layer of
leaf mulch, bark
or black dirt
• Plastic foam
rose cones also
offer protection.
Secure them With
a heavy rock or bflck
• Plant roses bred for your chma:e
• All-American Selection Winnersare proven rnthe toughest
climates.

Continued on 2
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Larger than life homes offer larger than life styles
half bathrooms Is found In the
Arrowhead subdivision In Ham-
burg Township. The home Is listed
with Carolyn Bearden of American .
Properties In Pinckney. One of the
unique features of the home is the .
master bedroom which Is a loft
overlooking an atrium. Bearden
said. There are a number of sky-
lights over the bedroom and sL'C
skylights over the atrium.

Includes a country-style fireplace Group. the company that has list-
and imported German cabinetry. ed the home. said some of the
There also Is an environment con- unique features of the home
trolled wine cellar. Six fireplaces include a private dance studio. a
are found throughout the home. sauna large enough to accommo-

date 10 people. four bedrooms.
Another large home listed by four bathrooms. two kitchens and

Griffith Realty Is a 4.700 square- thr
foot traditional styled farm house a ee-car garage.
on 18 acres. It Includes a private A custom-built barn with three
grass runway. a lakefront park corrals. a pond stocked with bass
and a four-car garage. The home and bluegill and acres of private
is located on Blaine Road In Hart· land bordering a river are also on
land Township. the property. Zupko said. A green-

house Is attached to the home.Another sprawling estate found
In a rural setting Is a more than A 4.4()()..square-foot all-brick
6.000-square-foot brick home on ranch on Long Lake In Hartland
37 acres In Cohoctah Township. To\\nship is another home listed
Jan Zupko of The Michigan by The Michigan Group. 1\>'-0 Real-

Preparing roses for winter; greenhouse tips

2C~anuaty 21. 1993-<:REATIVE LIVING

Continued from 1
separate dressing room. The
attached master bathroom has a
whirlpool bathtub. Three bed-
rooms. one \\;th a private bath-
'room. are also located on the sec·
ond 1100r.

A three-car garage lies off a
short hallway near the laundry
room on the fITst1100r.Two fur-
naces and two air condItioning
umts heat and cool the home. A
security system has l>een
installed_

While some people prefer a large
home in a subdi\;slOn. others
might want some some ar.reage

thro\\n In to give the home the feel
of a country estate.

One such home Is found on
Pleasant ValleyDri\'e In Brighton
Township. The home has five bed-
rooms. eight bathrooms and an
Indoor s\\immlng pool. said Scott
Gnffith. of ERA Griffith Realty. the
company that has listed the home.
The home Includes a guest house
which at 1.500 square (eet Is larg-
er than an a\'erage size home In
the county.

Atotal of 13acres of rolling
meadowland surround the home.
An expansive wooden deck Is inte-
grated Into the house exterior with
a built-In hot tub. The kitchen

One wall in the family room Is a:
fireplace. French doors from the .
kitchen. atrium and master bed·
room open on to a deck overlook-
ing a wooded area. she said. The
home Is listed for $249,900.

tors. Randy Meek and Nancy
Hubbell. have listed the home.
There are fh'e bedrooms. three full
bathrooms. two half·bathrooms
and two brlck fireplaces In the
home. Meek said.

The living room. family room
and kitchen have cathedral ceil·
Ings. The formal dining room has
a walk-out courtyard to a wet bar
and buffet for serving. A full sec-
ond kitchen Is found on the lower
le\'el, Meek said. The home Is Ust-
ed for $364.900.

A 4 8OQ-square-foot home with
four bedrooms and three and a

Continued from 1 Always buy roses (or the area you live
in. For t'xample. a rose that thrives In
Maine Is no good for Southern states.

GREENHOUSE TIPS
• Try dried yeast as a slow-release fertil·

izer.
Researchers report that fme-gralned or

pelleted dried yeast makes a perfect fertil-
izer for greenhouse-grown potted plants
o\-er a period of at least two months fol·
lo\\fug application.

Yeast has aU the ingredients of nitrogen.
phosphorous and potassium needed to

Hardmess Is one of the criteria in evalu-
ating new rose varietjes. And since test
gardens span the country (\\-;th locations
in cold-weather climates of Minnesota.
Wiscon"lIl and Colorado). the All-Ameri-
Can selection \\mners have proved them·
:>elvesm the toughest climates.
.. The MRS MS? green-and·white tag ona rose bush is not only a predictor of sea·
lions of lovely l1owers. it also means that
the rose was bred for hardiness and grow-
~ success In your garden...
j
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BE A PAUT OF THE

~~~~y
Ir Side the noor plans are OutSide the st~le IS
free flo ...mg ....Ith open rooms European design ....Ith a
laul:ed ce.lmgs extenSII(' use ~edlterranean b~end of brick
of glass entertainment areas and cedar A central
k'fts and m0l(' Qualltyand ....aterscape ....Ith lighted
attertlon to detail IS ("oldent fountains and .....a!klng course
at e,er) turn complements the Impeccable

____________ -. landscaping For those

....ho preferthe pnvacy
and elegance of a smgle
fam:ly home 'ol.lth the
maintenance-free
advantage of condo-
minium liVing The Villas
are an Ideal chOICe

Located near the
!-275fElght Mile Corridor
the best of Nonh\i1le
NO\I Farmington Hills

dnd Livonia are moments
a'ol.ay (rom fine shops to
restaurants and
enteltalnment Break a""ay
from the ordinal) and \ ISlt
today

Priud from $199.500
Or-in DaJ~ 12-b

953-0080
t&.. ,.,,?'::-

t~ __ ::>

The Villas
luxuoous DETI,CHW CO\OOY!\LY.5

Broke ....\l, ekome

make plants thrive.
Appllcation should be 1/17 to 1/3

ounce of yeast per pot. Plants used by
researchers Included chrysanthemums,
zonal geraniums and poinsettias.

• Best and worst crops for the green-
house.

EJ:cellent: Leaf lettuce. swiss chard.
spinach, celery. mustard greens. cress.
basil, fennel, parsley. to name a few.

Poor: Corn, carrots, melons.
squash. beans. These crops are
best groM) In the garden.

Good: Leeks. green onions,

cherry tomatoes. 1 think they are worth
the effort.

To eliminate disease and weed problems
when starting seeds. use a pro-mix com-
mercial soil.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority
whose work appears in House and Garden
and author oj numerous books and videos.
including -5 seasons oj Gardening" (Little.
Brown and Co.)

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

THIS BEGINNER RANCH was updated in
1987 and has land zoned multiple. There
are many updates including new copper
plumbing, sink and counter, front yard
landscaping. newer steel enlry doors,
newer vinyl windows and walk to
downtown South Lyon. Priced very well at
$56,900 and the seller will take $52,000
cash! . - - ~

JUST LISTED! Retore In style
Adult CommuMy Very nICe. clean
END UNIT Family room. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. tons or s:orage.
Central All Crooked lake
PflVlleges & much more for ONlY
'89.90000 (N-124)

NEW ON MARKET. ThIs beau',~.J1
5 Acre Farm W"J1 Pond IS pnced to
sell North of the C1:y [m:s Move In:o
ti'.s 1,700 sq ft Ranch W1:.i 3
bed'corns and 2 ba'ihs Irs ready - It
comes COfTllle:e ....,:n Barns. Wcrk
Shop. garage. Ill-homa off,ce HlnY'
thIS won1 last long al '164.900 00
(P-265)

CREAT THREE BEDROOM, ALL BRICK RANCH on a:most 1 Acre F~ep'aee. 1:1.1ba:hs MOVE IN COr.DITtON Leu of
pnvacy on a Cu'-{!e-Sa= C-ose10 e,e')'.'1 ~g Wonllast long at '136 400 00 (G-.302)

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE. Call our
office for details.

ROCKWELL CALENDAR IN .OUR
OFFICEI STOP IN FOR YOURS TODAYII

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad., Novi, Ml 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

NEW L1STINGI Three bedroocr,
horne With attached two car garage
Second horne. second thO car
garage and large barn ~,th loft All
this on 4 Acres lor '182.500 00
(5-506)

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Gorgeous 2 story foyer wlbrldge
overlookJng family rm light & airy thru-ool. large
kJ1chen IS great for entertaining. large deck. CIA. 4
BAl2 2 baths '224,900 CaU 478-913?

NOVI· Umque 35 batW4 BR Quad-level Neutral
deoor. family rm. w/fireplace, CIA. doWIe french
doors to patIO. bay WlOdow In IMng rm. large
bedrooms '207.900 Ca! 478-9130

O?EN svm.l.Y 2·5 9055 I.' 'ord A.:l ONE ONNER
F..·:.... C~ 3 be~·:x>- ra"¢ "...~ f.n,~ wa:'<oot
base-ect ce""a, a.r 17,17 >.ot t.b room 00'1 bed-
',<)- $>'29)) ('M-1C6-\ .. Vms

"'OVE RIGHT L'i arid rJ(IfJf L\S bet:er tian new horne
., a very popular No-.1 $UMYSIOO. OIlers greal roo""
flrsl f.oor \a'J/"ldIy. cer::raJ a.r and r.-och l"IOI"e 1

$142.9)) 34W3O (BON)

NOVI - Comfortable famly home in lovely Turtle
Creek Sub large bay "'v1dow In form din rm.
open Io.rtchen. fam!y rm w/naturalli~e & wet
bar. 4 BRI2.5 baths '184.900 CaD 478-913?

NOVI - Ney,ty decorated 3 BA Townhouse Condo
w/Olted access alt'd garage & fiJ1 basemenl
Super IocallOn. close 10 cWlouse. pool & teMlS
courts. an appliances '76.500. Call 478·913?

WEST BlOOW'lElD- Congel1laJet::M:tly ra'lCh o,"ers
shade-tree cha.':l1 New) decora'ed. 10m dn r-n la:n Iy
rm. ea:-.,Iu:ch., ceranc tre ba:h. sQe d'lVe G'eat po:e'
'75.000 ~ 478-9130

NOVI- Detached Condo wl2800 sq f1 3 BR w/1 $I
floor master surte. Greal rm. DR. & study 1st
floor Ia undry, 3Ox3 t linlSOO::t bsml "'/bath 2 car
att garage '259.900 349-4550

NOVI- Tlll1bef Ridge Esl AttractIVeConl~
Colonial w/hreplace. large FR, oak (oyer, formaT
OR. lR, laary. kJ1 w/oook. 4 BM 5 baths
'309,900 349-4550

NORTHVILLE - Slreamso:le 2 slory cedar Co!
with See. system. marble foreplace. CIA, CfOYon
mouldings, Iormal DR. lib • European krt. 4 BR13 5
baths. FA wtwet bar '429.900 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

• • en • bz .......
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This Victorian side chair was made between 1860 and 1875.

~/A~ ...",~: (313),;" KU",.r.~ 486·5000
~~,~ ~:~ COUNTRYSIDE
','" j;/MJ. 417 S. Lafayette

•f'" I/WttM!tJ South Lyon
• Mich••48178

ServTngOakland, LIvingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Countle.
Each office is Independently owned & operated

OPEN HOUSE Sunday. Ja.'lUaty 24, 1·5 pm 22305 Broold''''ld, West of Port.ac Tw • South 01 N"lI'le
M 'e Redueed '1' 6,500' Immed.a!e oeevpancy 3 bedtoom. t ~ balh Colonial FiR will eathedral
ceil'"", L"ld FiP. 1st. lIoo< laund<Y. central at. Cty .....:er/_. Close 10 sehools and r./lopping. For
more.">fo eaIJAHGURSKJAT:)I~.

oLO ER HOlolE "'>:.~e.."y COI'Nenienees. Apptox. 1200 sq Il Full waI brick f.replace In Iiw>g room.
Sorre updale$. M basement. endO$ed Iron! poreh. Home atilI needs.orne ",011<. '69,500. Please caD
JEAN LAlolOREAUX &:48&-5007.

JUST USTEOI Lovefy 3 bedroom, 2 bat~ Trf-tevel ",>:.~., wa:l<lng cflS2nCe lo Bem. and MO:lle
Schoob Cedar elosellll lower level leads 10 a Iar~e storage area W1!h eement 1Ioor. central &:t, ~
ground pool for sU,,".Mer I1.n. '122,500 Pi&aSe caD JEAN LAlolOREAUX al48&-5OO7.

STONEBRIDGE
Single Family Homes {rom $312,900

661,6654
.....ll nH1H 'tAPU- m.I'\ H:'IoI-AH\t1:'1oG10:-; ~

IlHAKI- RlHD ....OP!:.:'Io I!,; D\ll'.

SPRING LAKE
Sin~lc hunil)' Homes {rom $ J 54,900

620,2880
(1' \l "BH RO \D 1/2 \1111-\\l ...rm ~""II,\Il\\\' HI).

j

ST. LA\VRENCE ESTATES
Ch...~tCT Gmdmniniwm {nnn S 189,900

348,3517
ll' I JII- .....ll 111\\ I "I (OR" R 01- 'i \1111- "" lI-:\ Il-R

A Victorian side cllarr""~
By James G. McCollam
Copley Ne'NS SeMCe

Please tell me when this was made and
wbat it mlgbt sell for.

A The mark you pro\ided has been used for
more than 400 years. but your plate is rela-
tively modem-made about 1900.

It would probably seDfor $75 to $85.

g. I have two Audubon prints; one is the
-Sharp-Tailed Grouse: and the otber is the
-Rock Grouse.· In the Ieft· hand corner Is
noted, -Drawn from nature by J.J.
Audubon." In tbe right-band corner Is.
-~ngraved and printed by H.R. Havell
1837."

The prints are 10-3/4 by 15-1/2 inches.
I know there are many Audubon prints

&rOund,but does the H.R. Havell factor add
to the value?

A Audubon tra\'eled all O\'erAmerica draw-
ing wild birds from life. Between 1827 and
1838. H.R. HaveD engraved and hand·colored
them. The original Audubon prints measured
25 -1/2 by 38 inches.

The authentic versions of your prints would
be worth several thousand dollars.

Your reproduction prints would have little
value as collectibles.

g. I would like to know the value and vin-
tage of tbe cbalr in the enclosed picture.
Tbe flnlsh is as when it was bought. but the
seat has been fe·caned. There are 68 boles
around the seat for canlng. The stretcber in
front Is curved to accommodate hoop
skirts.

Any Information would be appreciated.
A. Your Victorian side chair wa') made

between 1860 and 1875. and would sell (or
$125 and $135ln good condition.

The hoop skirt stretcher Is a myth. Imagine
where the front of a hoop skirt would be if the
back was
restrained by
the stretcher.

9. The
attacbed mark
Is on tbe back
of my Delft
plate. It Is 9
inches in diam-
eter and
depIcts a wind-
mill on the
back of a
canal- all In
blue and white.

g. I recently receIved a Kewpie mug that
has pIctures of Kewples and is marked on
the bottom as foJIows: -Kewple. Prussia,
Royal Rudolstadt, Rose O'Neill Wilson, Ger·
many."

Thank you (or any Information that you
can give me.

A. Rose O'Neillwas an artist whose drawings
of pixielike toddlers appeared In the Ladles'
Home Journal in 1910. These became so pop-
ular that O'Neill licensed several companles to
use her KC\li'Pleson their products.

Your mug was made In Rudolstadt. Ger-
many. about 1920. and would probably sell for
about $65 to $75.

g. We are inqulrlng about a slot machlDe
that we acquired years ago.

It is a nickel slot macbiDe and we wonder
what is the story behind It.

It was made by the MiDs Co. and has a
picture ...~a lion on the front.

A. The offiCialname of thls machine was the
SJ1ent Gooseneck-Bell; it was nicknamed '"1be
Lion's Head.· It was made In the 1930s and
would probably sell for more than $3.000.

L~tter$ t~;tltpicture{s) are welrome and may
be an.su.:ercd U1 the column. \\Ie cannot reply
personnUy or return pictures. Address your let·
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
!I'otre Dame. LV 46556.

Ann & Marty
Bryan

We are proud to
announce that Ann
and Marty Bryan
have recently
joined our staff.
They are true
professionals with
a long list of
satisfied clients in
Northville/ Novi
area.

(hvn Your Drecun
HOlDeNo~

Call Ann and Marty at ...

348-6430
for all your real estate needs

Real Estate One
1045 NoviRd. •Northville

GREENWOOD OAKS
SiJl~leF(lmil~'Humes from S221, 900

3HO,8980
0' 1111-'\ORIIl\\I-"1 !.llR\,I-R
01- 1,'\tIl I- HO \11 ,\.Il!:.l" H().\J)

Without the big up-front cash .normaUy required!

Bu·ld the home you really want. By dOing the subcontracting and
much of the work yourself, you not only save thousands of dollars.
but build thousands In eqUity potential. Often. Miles Homes owner-
builders realize 10% to 20% eqUity when they complete their home .
Miles Homes IS your bUilding partner from start to finish. We Provide:

• No down payment on
Miles materials

• Below-market construction
financing

• Pre-assembled wall
sections

• Cash for subcontracted
work

• Step-by-step guidance
• Your land does not have

to be paid in full

rryt'er 6egins at $42,~oo
, .-d.. _'.:.I,

t~ • J::,
~~" , :....

...., ... ";'-11

LAKES OF I~DIA1':\\'OOD
Single Famil~ HlIllll'-' ftrnn S268,900

693,4885
I\,Dl,\'\\OOIlHIl 2 \1111" \\1-"101-

\I 24 ,\. 'Of{ III O~ I,{>

NEW
Commul\lty!

Pre construction
pnces

~~.
For more infomlation, call t'~

474,8600 'f~ ~

COMING SeX)N! BARCLAY EsTATES IN NOVI, FAIR\VAY PINES lN CANTON & PARK RIDGE IN WEST BLOOMFIELD.

MILES~

1-800-343-2884

,\11 ~hll\ll.r"lIrl"l1ITllll1lllll...l)p.ll,llll~12,ollf
b\ .ll'f"I!1IIll' Ill, lilli,,, UI,JI, .11"1. Bn.k, " \\', !.-"llk'.

- _.- -- - - - ------~-------~----------
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Dri\'in<T just fivc milcs per hour slowcr
will help us sa\~eover two millIon gallons of gas a day.

- - ~ - ......,.....~--------------......----~

H MUCH DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OFOIL

DEPENDS ON yoU.

]f \'OU lu\'c t\\'o Clr5, uSlI1gthe morc efficient
onc \V~1lhelp S,lVC us t\\'o million gallons of gas a day.

l
l

Using lower octanc fuels will help savc
America t\Vo-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a (by.

Carpooling ,md using 11l,1SS tr,lI1~ponalioll
will help save almost four million gallons of gas a till),.

".:- ..~\ \

\ \ ~"." ~ \

t:ltn .
-CO'

_~Ml" .-i!

me
I

J* en. ---



HIlEToWN
~ewspcDe'S

EAST

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570= 313 348-3022 rgSXj
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8,00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line s1.74
non·commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESIATI FOR SALE

020 • 0<JlstaIe
022· lAl<a!ronl ~s
023· C-Jp'.'
024 • CoodomnJJm
O2S·MobMH<:>Meo
026· Hone Farrns
027· Fa:m, ,1,'''''&98
028 • ~s Under Cons1tuC1lOn
029 • LaJ<.t Property
030 • NoI1ho'Tl Properly
031 • Vaca."llProope1y
032 • Out d Sa~ Properly
033 • Ind.slMI. Commeroal
OM • Inoome Propelt(
03S· ReaJ E.ta:& W",,1&d
036 • cenete:y Lots
037· TornoShart

~:~r~~s
HOIoo!ESfOR SALE
040 • A'VlAt!lof
041 • ang,ton
042· Byron
044 . Cohoela.~
O4S· DelC1er'Chelsea
046· F.nton
048 • FowlorY1ll.

~:~
062'~
063· HOwe.
064 ·lJnden
056· MIl'OId
067 • N... HYd$on
0S8 • No'lt!' ...U.
060· NCM
061 • Oak Grove
062 • Pnda>ey
064 • PIyMouVl
06S·~L)IOI1
066 • S1>cl<bridge.\!r.adO!a'G:'Ogo,y
068 • Urlon LaJ<Ai'"M>tA Lal<e
069'W~
070· \'ItWnoro Lal<e
072· WlXOIT'oWaJod Lar.
073· a-s_ ~.ly
074 • ~ CQ<zl!y
076· \.rvlnc.l''='" CQ<zlly
078· Stuawassee ~'\.,~
079 • WasIltor ..... Cou'1ly
ceo • Wayne Coun!y

REAL ESTATe FO~

061- Hor-e.
062 • Lak.rroMl Homes
06J • A,oar'•.....,.,l I084· Duplex
06S· RooM
066 • Fosler CNe
067 • Condor"IIWn, ToW'lhous.
oea • Mobile Homes
089 • Mot>1e Ho<T-es s.!e
090 • 1N"".l 0uaI' .... 1o Share
091 • 1ndJs:.u1, Comr'.emal
092 • 8<JoIdlngs & Ha'.
093·0!'"o>OlJ~
094 • Vacabon Ren~
09S· La."ld

~:~~~
096 • T'Me Shar"

Equal Hou,lnll O~lunl1y
ItlIlemenl: W. a ... t"r;]"';; 10Ill.
~J,':'"e~_~l~ruequal '%~~
opporn.n,:y It'oooghoul Il"oe nallon.
W. .""""'age ard '.;>POrI a<l
affirmative adyer:lslng a.,d
"..a,\e:lng program n ..tIch ther.
a.-e 00 ba:ners to obtain housl{lg
boeatJse 01 race. cdo,. re:1QIOI'l or
r.a:>onal 0OS'"
Equal Hou.",'l Oppo<"Jl.'!y slogan

'EqcaJ KooSlf"l O?!>ort>s>,y
Table 1'1• IIUSL"a'"," 01 P..bllShef. ,

NollCO
Publlaher". foI.... co: .....~ real estate I

a~$od ll\ this ne....-spaper lS •
• JbJCd 10 Il"oe Fede<aI F",r Hou.ng
Ael 01 1968 .. .,1Ch Make. ~ iIlcgaIlo
adverlLse 'any pfElferonc:e ••
En ta:.on. or diocrm ...a:.on ~
on race. cdo, ..... 9"" or na:>onal
019". Of ~ry .l:1lln1lOn \Q make M1Y
.ud1 p'tfe(enee, itrulalJor1, 0'
dJscnrnnallon.· Thas r.eorspaper will
root tnowlngly accept a"1)'
aJ.- ....... ng Ioc' real .state ,..,ch ..
n V1Ola:JOO or Il"oe Ia.. Ou r readen
are here~y mform&d that all
dwell ngs advertlsed In tl'\u
newspapor are available on an
equal oppo,'unlty (FR Doe
724963 Folod 3 31·72 e 4S am.)

HIGfI..MO. 2 0', 10112 50~~,
ex~'1do, ~.arces. Exc. CXII'Id
L'T1I"".eo:!'a:eOCOJpatlCy 56,em OC
best Days (313}S87~795

HOWELL 24x56 doub:ewide,
HOWELL 1969 Eiona. 12150,3 renodeled "'US! see
br, very clean Will tal:e (51T,648-9020
paymert $7500 I.IJSI rave :-:HO::"CW"""El'"'"L-2,....-br--m-u-·s-I-s-e'''''1
cred,t (51 T)546-5353 r-:ovng, S3500 Lo.w 101 rent

(51TP4S-8602 Leave rr~
HOWELL 3Or, 2 00:' modular
hao-.e Fleplace, Fllnda room,
a'i a;9"anc:as Free re.-,t A;lpie
Moo~ HoMes, (313)227-4592.

When You
Want To Get Away•.•

BOJruIOg Jnu nump. \our hor'l: 11I'1
'tLp' from \our hOIllL·U'l.·U to h<: IhL"

UrL".lIl1'If onh .I pn\ dq~L'UfL"\\ ~<l\\ It,

n..ton1<":1 drL'JITItome IrllL'.I1 Ben\,·ck.

Come Home.
Choose from 1"0 unique

communities thaI "ill nC\"'er disappoint:
Ber,,'}ck on the Park ...

!x·.luufulh dl",gnld ,tngll" f.m1l1~Il, lOlL'
ll\uJ,xlklllg I\tll,mt:t<lI1 \klrop.lrlo.'

K\ III I..Jlo.l Afford.lhl\ PflLLd from
S174,9OQ.

Ber,,') ck Place- ..
.1(011« !ton of !.IrgL"Lu'wm homL"' .1\1 'Lt

011 'tu 11III Ilg multi JLlL"lot, I'rttL"d from
5299.000.

Both communities PI'O\ ide membership
al the exdusi\C: Ben\'}"Ck Saddle Club,

\\ Hh full ho.Hlllng Liuh hoN. '. pm".lIL·
hraliL' pJlh' II Imp:LtL IittlL" f.Il dLIIL'

.Ind ,luhnK,m

~
BERVWCI(

--r- U>C3t"j on ~I"ford Hd
11 .. ';:::'.[ ~~\":CX :;It Bur:n RJ Ju ...t t\.'\O~:r- r'l.'t' nnnh of I -X'

l_j~" thlt I<;'i) In C;r"JI~r
t] ":" :,:::~ \tt"tro lx.uo't

.:.:--::J '*' (313) 684-2600
N ~ ,,/

HO NELL 56.00J OC besl o".er,1
"-,0 rent free (51 TP4&51 04.

Custom homes on
Heavily Wooded Acred

Home Sites
from $238,000

Fumished Model
Open Daily 1·6 pm

(Closed Thurs.)

sc
THURSDAY
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BRJGHTON 2tr, ready 10 rr ove
III cord" t<lI1 G-eal buy, $5OOJ
Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)227-4592.
BRlGHTON 3 bed/'OOo'l1. g'eal
!xJy. Apple Mo!llTe Ho::,es,
(313)227 -4592.
BRJGHTON • 3 bed, 1 5 bet:s.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY •
$13,000 Ca1 THE '1 MOBLE
HOME STORE (517)5¢8-ooJ1.
BRJGHTON· Needs moor nc·
2 OOjroon, 2 ba~. 14 Wode,
$8500 I::>r q.lck sae CaJ THE 'I
"'OBILE HOME STORE
(517)~{XX)1.
FAWN LAKE • Drasllcally
Reduced Es tale Sa:e • Lovey 3
0'. doub1e Wlde, 2 ba'hs, b1r.aJ
dining rOOM, Cer.lral Air,
pr~:"oIU'11 Sole & low St.e Renl •
on. Y $25.000 HURflYI a/u
5'10 doII11 on se«t t'omesl

AlPHA OMEGA HOMES
CAll NOW (313)6S9~

Refl'a."lOO yoor hoMe . Saye $$$
FOR sale oc tade' 1973 Park
Esla:e, bca'ed L1 SO'~l1 Lyon
Woods Pn rnmed",'e cxx:u-
parq 10 time who qua!i'y
$13,500. Will lalK lerms
(313)841-0215

Title
•• C.D •••• OO.~

NEW YEAR
SPECIALS

FOWlERVUE. 1989, 6o,;'olew-
ide, 3 br. 2 ba:h, large oL "'..sl
sell S34,00J (517)223-7466
FO'NlERVLtE GRANDSHIRE
Doub1e & snge wde ho',.:es
Very del.Jxe IEk wil1 bN 101re.-.t
Apple "'oblle Homes,
(313)2274592.

f'oJ"c/'ase a N~ K:r.e Froo
OJa'~1w.r.-esCI

~e Ya'ey nr-,es
Betcre 2,'2&93 ,,')j reee'le a

3 YEAR LEASE
'249 Monthly

GUARANTEED
• Over 20 Mode's on D sp'at
• L........,d .. ·e Oc,,"parcy
• Hurm Va'et Schoo s

CrIl-:1' c-, N :150; •
~~a::.:ss"J"""

...~-e\a:"''''~:f
PWUCAU

QUALITY HOM£S-
887·1980

UTTlE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

HOWHt • 3 bedroom, 2 ba'fl HOWELL L.a:e model SII'l9:e &
w'eJ;lilo"ldo & ~nl at, was do~ble Wide home. Pnces
$16.000 Now 0(":'" $13!xx) ea., s'artrg ill $5C(X) AW-e Mobl'.e
THE II MOBLE HOME STORE Hor.'.es. (313)2274592. .
(51 TP48-OOJ1. HOWELL. Lke I\(]ii Ikt.e::e . 3

bed. 2 oo:!l, \a'ge ex pando
REoc.x:ED "$13,000 CaI ll£
'1 MOBILE HOME STORE

;-;:HO;:;\\;-;!E:::-LL;-.-::~~:a-:ea-~-=. 2:-:00j-:-.OQM-{51TP48-OOJ1.
2 be: \ 14 W'de, $16.000 • Sit'rX H:-:-O~V::-:I::':EL":"L--::B;-ra-~"":'d-r-e-w--:"199=2
wll pef ti~l r-or:hs ren,-& your Redman model, on SI:B, 3 br, 2
lot depos,l ($600). Ca~ TI£'I oot.s, sedor.aJ I't>n'e, S32.9CXl
MOBILE HO~E STORE IncIJdes a,r. Ca'i DARLING
(51Tj54w:xn HOMES (313)22S-2009

~~sOill __

ANGIE ~,Rd • ~

SARKISIAN ~~
684·5855"96 ~,

A MastercrafVArlington Development

Manuf ac1ured
Homes

ARG ENH"lE 19ro Carron, 3lr,
2 be'h, I~ft. p;,e %e
Park Asking $24,000.
(313;s35·~m

SAlE SAlE SAlE
2€x56 GeCa! tog sidng 'II'."
pocch, s'.Or.e r 'e?ace, 3 bed, 2
ba:h Save S6OCO ()o-'y $37,000
8 o:her ModillS al COLDWATER
ESTATES, h:: . 5 ....'es E. of
Jaci(so~ 01 19': EJlt 145
(517) 764 6250

SAlE SAlE SAlE
14r70 Oa-pa"Ge Ed '0'1. 2
Ia';tl bt.'c"oo--s, de' JJe ba~\
OOa":U ~o": I<.",~en '/\~., 00"0(
cab<ne:s & bey '/\'"'lOON Sale
52.210 O:-er hor-es & 5311'';S
COLDWATER ESTATES, k'c ·5
n 'es E 01 Jaoooo 011 ~~ Ex1
It.S (517)75.:-6250

HOWELL 160' !ro1'a;e on
prva's al spo'.s la<.e Wc«ee
3 6 acres. 2300sq It re1l8r
rore.4 br, 2" b.:r"s S269,OOJ
(517)546 7094 E~e11~gs,
(517)$4& 1487

HOWELL 2br~ pool & cM>·
house. Fllsi Rea::y Brokers,
(51TP4&B400
OORTHVILlE. Hgh:and La~ 3
br, 1Yo oo~is, pr;va:e pa'J()
$S5.000 (31 3~2944
OOYL Remodeled trek !OWn-
house. 1,4OOsq It.. pl..s t6.":"t, 3
0'~ 1:t, ba:!ls. Wood fOOl'S n
bjer, w.ng room, & k,!Chen.
rdudes aI appf,a:lces. $S5,OOJ
(313/47l-624S
WIXOM Leis...re ~ 1 0'
oondo Cental ar, povate tied
bsml Washer, dryer, slove
....,d..ded. (313)34~ 7S45a~·~
APPLE "'OBILE HOMES IS
o".er.ng bw rnes Ia:e r:" oOOl
rep:lSsessed hor-.es 111 aI areas
Easy fnancr.g on L'lesehere
ca!l 1(600)$42 2283

John DiMora- Superstar!
Northville
Congratulations!
With over $9.6 million sold and 99 homes listed.
John is the #1 agent in the Northville office, He
is ranked #5 in the state and #18 in the MIdwest
region for listings sold, We congratulate John

~ on his outstanding achievements,

~SCHWEITZER
_ ~~~,~ A~~~ ~~~ Expect the bese

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

TRI-MOUNT Homes, bUllder~ of fine
homes to hundreds of salisfied owners

PROUDLY PRESENTS THE...

OF WALDEN WOODS

IN NOVI

LUXURY FEATURES

• Hea\ ily Wooded Area
• Large LOh • Sidewalks
• Almosl All Lots back up

to Par!..s or Open areas
• SIl.!e·l'nl rJoce Gar J~(,

MANY !\\ODELS AVAILABL

• Master Bedroom on
First Floor wilh Bridge

• Gfl'al Room or T radiI ion.Il
Colonials

• SIJrtlOg at S249,OOO

Schweitzer Real Est.ate

De\eluped, Buill & Sold b~

TRI-MOUNT Model

348-2770
Visit our oeaulifu! model~
on 11 Mill' Rtl between
T aft Rei and Beck Rd
Wc re here e\rry elJY
including WCl'!..('nd~ I 106
(closcd ThursdJ~ "j

No vi
"'EW co, ..TRl ( T10:o.

'onh\I'k ",,-hl)(lh 't\\. lolprl..ll \\lth l'llU[L\l". fLJ.

(un... ... on ... t- .. ll ,J{,.rL,' 1'1',., p\.\\ " Il I' fL.h.h fllf \IIUr

Itnl ...hn>:IIlUth .." S~10l'll1C1(lH' +t,(I\tl \1:- ..\050
\II:o.T (O,utTlO,!

"\0\1 ludtlr nn t-L..l\lh ,-,'lo,."lh.d .h.rc. of lop (If It-I, line..

u~rJ.dl'" Ihru"o,11 I, lJr ~..lrJ~l,. ll.·ik~ "'.1(. Ip(J.o on JPtl
IT'or\,. S~-') ,}OO ({)~ '\ liH \H) -\ .-. \050

UR(,r ( 010" \1
UJd ..... hl "'llnllnuo ... Il:f,,!"' ~ ~xdrl'lom ... 1. nJfr ..
I('''~LI ~.lrr h rllil);1 \,\Ilh fin.plt .." Hnlr.Jl,1 r JoI.lrr1

'\'''It.f''l.md n·ol"\. ~211'9')On ,IH ,(..(,I>l '\, \4 .....'\0C;O

II FR~ IT I .. '
((llnnlll 1:1 d ....... .,l""\ 'orl... ...h fl IlJI,H"''' 1)\ c.f'I.I"",,1 >:-rt.,11

rOd["1 \.lol:h hoJ.\ "1'1\~l'\\. Jr'd lJ hd"J.1 I..uh'l,ll: l u"lonl

"'-Indo"," ((.d ..H t!l( 'Ir.. lI\l rh'O\I"lr~ jlJnlo1ll .. HUll lot
$1'1') ')I\(' II)! "\.(,.IKll .\,-.\0,0

110\110' \ .\nUS!
lLl.l..ld .l.\\.J\ In , 1\1 t~I'" ~1.)l1 "'I tt r.,)n",h \ ....tnJ.dul
""l'~ txJ,JtLf'"ul hJrd"\llll)(1 tru_ ... llt,-.f. 10 l'-pn" ...........,)\....
.J'ld""1llrpn~ SI ....·J9lM)tIH "\1l11~1~) \1~ ..30'50

COl':o.l R\ " TIIF C1T\!
1. Jln ... ,1'1,,1 .1 h..un lOml. ~I'"t~ ... -\ N.d"nom r.ln"h m
'llll\l l"l "llrodltl\IO dll"--C. [ll "'\lr"\'" OF; In '\0\.11 Hn.,~
phf'r $11'J600 (01 '·111"'1 '" \ .... ·~OC;O

I.\I\F. I-R()'T\G~!
('llr)o:l-''OlI'" 1..l.)ltlnul \lo.hh l'\.<' ful of frof'll 'll.tI.u dc"'k.
"llh hoe Ilih • hc...l1n'O\u"',.. l ...t Ikllolf bu"'dn din "1g
r'lillf~ S I ff ~nu (01- '" .c;.(.\ 11) \ ... ·3050

1\I\UllI-\TI-. ocn P.\:o.C"
'1\1 r.,H"~h \.... th LJ'1J:ttl ~I·l.hln ..tnd ~Jth ... nll.."'-
"'1J.1'lr"'U"!lr il...lrPil.-l l.llhll.'r.ll "'UIIP~ I'" I..I:lhln lnd
II\Ll ... r,'lollm $1.?4 ')1"-) t(U '\ 12).,'\0, 3 .....·~OSO

( RO<;S\\I' 1)<;co,t)()!
\!",lInl!o\l'.h n'\.,)lnu •.,<.d to\\.r.hll~I"'" \.lo1th \ ..lUltld "'l11
In:a-:" ...L.,\.11...1H' Uf"I.l..ltl'" ~J'nrl fn,r, top II) 't'lil'Hllffi \11
'rrl'J~H' ",,' 5'!~~<K1((\1"\ 'Ii'll') .\'-·30~O

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

1992's Top Lister and Seller!

~ .

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
Northville

BREAntTAKI:\"G E1FG\."\CE
Tou.lh r",nm,J.trd ludl1r '\\\Ih ') txdn.lnm ... .,1. hJ h'
on ..ItllIlUt () J{rc ... of pn\..1on T()(l ffiJ.n\ .1m<.n.lle .... to
m<nt,oo 51 ,00 O(~l«)~ "\ 11'I "\I 31-·30~O

Llo~URIOLS .-\'" SPA("[Ol~!
( 1o"'(1),'"l1 hUi11 C; ()()() "4. tt fJnlh ~II'L-<a tl"'l nU:1\ l,lrJ'"

to mention f lxdrnocn... ~ .. l"lJth... fi1L"hc.d I"I\\''' r
lC"\d VI. "..tlk·()UI If'l.':nh.l1d pt. II .ard .1 prof!"." oOJ.lh
l,ndo<Jp<:d Int $h'! ')ClL1lllt -1\\111> \,-·30~O

Ql'AIL RIDG~
( u..{om hLlh ~ln J. \.\l)l;lilhd lot 11'ol'\"'Il.nr "": hllrrl of
fc." \.1'4.) "C..i.un~ fu.1 I txltr'l'lom .... -\L. hJ:h .. full tln-
l,h<-d v.Ark·out lO\'Hr k\ll l\c.n. .,l'1)U'It\ s~-",·)OO
(O~ "\ 1O~\11 H-·.\O'O

\\AR\t 1I11~PlTAllnl
....h.ur Ir.,)('III.nJ.1 • hulnk)I" 1I,1"nLll V.Lih r.....,)10111".1
,n~nlt.'1d ('lo(,:)ol "'P.Jil..ltlU" L. lI.reo o1n..1 fJ"ll!' rl)(I"11 "Il~

"t)l.Itf'lcrn Il.'ptr"lour", In..,)ll''' .i ~,)ml In'lrnn.n,,n
HI'!')<~) IO~"\(")\\\1) .\1-·\0,0

\\".\1 Ii: TO T()~"",
4 txdra .. 'n'''' .z: .: ~.llh ... lJ.f}.l fJr-l:' f'\)o["l \\.I1~ flflplJl.C
.lr1<l1 \11.,,1h.u fnrTrul d,nlll~ lJ:t}:1.. I..O~ln°n. lltlh",n ·Alth
<t. n:cr ~...rJ('d J.·-H\ mJI\\ '"Jblnc.t' So! It 9l)(1 l()f '\

I'll \) 3'-·3050
PUT \01 R"FII- AT FA'~!

lhL'" <h.ttmln~ ro1n<h ho('l'l' \llouh ~ [X.l.uti...l .Hn .... uf
hnd In '\onh\lllc [)(m r r'H ...... th .... 11f'l1.. (}v,n",r n1J"'1
-<II' $11' In, (01 "\ 1)(,"\ \PI .\ '-·3050

RFI.\X F'JO\'
(ouh Londo \\l:hln \\01!""'lnlo: dl'urxc: of d~,"n'l ""n
"\nnh\.llfl I~ZO ):rlJ:1 ro"lm (l[Xn tk"..,r pl.,)n 1. c..if
.llu"h< d )t.HJjo":C' .lr1"\ mJn) up.,.:,r.ld", .s 111 ()(k) It.H \
-"1101 I H-'30S0

II1GIlJ.\:o.J> I,\J,.F.<;CO,,)O
lhrl'l" hcJrl~'o(ll 11: t'1Jth 10\\ nhllU"'c.· m . .,)r duhhou"<
l.ll..(" .1")(1 p.'II.4 !.HT'1h, flk)r"l ...,,:h nJllofoil hrlplJ.u, .,)n,,'

Ir"'lmcdulc ('Il,(UpJlT1(.""\ ~ho(, ')00 (01- "\ 11')'....11).3 ' ...·30S0

1111-SCHWEITZER
: . -... REAL ESTATE

RES DEr,Tt,l" REAL ESTATE

Fa,.,11iugtoll Hills
III(,~0' (,RF.-\T <;FlTl".

l..lrr:l lo\.nJl hJ.<.I..·'1O': !lllommon .. ~ ",,.If .c:.Jr.lt':l llrlU
llr dr1\\. !"-.Jl.:,l rx d"l"'r""''' fi., ..hl d t"-J;"'''' tr<..f't Io:llUrt"'"'(, I

~ [~h", n .t.-,d .....,I'..t. ~~ ,9 'X)(l j(H , 2'.!OI D) \ f....3-0C;O

SOIlI/) 1.,)'011
:o.nHR R"( II 0'\ ! \CR~..s

l,rl.1t ~")ll \'- ~ ..~\I,..I ... <lnll frc.pTJll \b, ...llr "'U'c.
hi ... IJ\\i1'./1 tln II ... \~lIJ·iL. CXlUp.l ....Io."t .slh;.~()l.) (1)1-
'\ -n\1t Hl ".- ..'\0-50

( 010" \I .-\CRL'
hl ...I.....,\(,H.'p flJa.n ... ~ ~drllom t-Jlh I..I:d·ln d n
ln~ nlo''11 ~''1,~ 11\lr~ r ,,·m ut'''I,;ilr rIlL'" tl\lfllt.J nlo.l"'l1

fin "'}-ul ~J."lr""V ... t \.\ ,t- ~rd tx'drncIM 2f'l1 ~J!h Olntl
rUr'-JIlll ....Jt rlll''ll S~.! 'Jell) «()1' '\ Cj~lrt Rl \'-·\0'50

I.yoll
\\ \1< II T1IF \\ IIIl1IH

~l"llM 1111" \1.."" rrn..t l t"-oJd..'.trd "'lth \I(.\\. ... Df hc..Il:·"':,J1
plolnd 11'" dJrr '110":. r.H'l'" I'" (~n~ \ \(.Jf' l..!d .oIl"d Jih" ....
: It{h, '''ll'.lI.t1TJ'( Sl:(,l~ 'lll (01'" I(.B\I{I -\.-·}OC;O

Walled Lake
J.\RGl- TRFFJ> lOT

l pr',Cl1n.lt->\ .01 hi lll.l\ tH,f,:(' l"p~lrln l...ltd1l n IInnd.l
fllO.lM 1.1 h n_lL1l 1\.,~ rno"1l IAl:h IIn..rl.lu nll.iL.
'lUlU IH1 1'~lr~llO.l(' Itl rol '0(. .I I.,)f" h $llll)U) \o~"

-"llll \.-·\0,0
Cautoll

.\HORI>\R1F.
(.,)f'·lln fJn",h ("Inu" III ",,11 no'" I rlr\. nl",1.rl"l\ full
hJ""" Illl r-: l'l. rlr.d I'r ",.r"l" uf'\.'uln.,;: I "")j nl.." hot
\\ L l f 'll J l f I ')111 ~ Iti"J ,}tIU \O~ "\ 1~hl R) .\ .....30.,,0

.Ifiljorl[
(1l0l( ~ \.\C-"T 1.\.'"

l·rJf""'<. -\ ..,l"rl'" m \llrnrd h<'..l'Lh "l.lilll.~l,,'" p' ........Lhk·
l.\..I·~-I'L.f no d n rll.l't... .l."l\1 "'ul ....k ....l.1. h"l\..,ltlnn S~q900
(Ill "\ ("II I' I.-·IOSO

Tlst ruotJet,. may ht cold, blet tll' ,.,01
($!alt manul is stiU p/trIty In:lml.

So, ifYOIl',., nody 10 uU )lOlI,.lICmt.
/tl Ccldl4"tll BaJlAt,.Sclll&titu,.

Rtal Estole rtPrtSucl YOIl!

BRJGHTONte". 1978 1:'60, 2
br, reN ca']l9t $8900 1976
14r70 2 O'~ 1'.-\ ba:n, $9OC(l
O~~~ t1j Od:y Hon"es, as~
I::>r eor:oe (313/4372039

•(313) 227,5005
BRIGHTON, MI,

NEW-BUYING OPPORTUNITYlJ.KE CHH~0NG • lJt, QUE •
10 5 aaes, C'I Sf 600 lcel a'i
sports wa'crlrorl. wooded,
.seduded. ,rdxes s-,al s"--.er
~".age, 'bvr~ 1'lOl..'SO' !. g:... ~
$1218 r:" ron. oor.:ract 1er-s
BANFielD REAL ESTATE
(517)S43OOXl, (313,227·1314
PINCKNEY A ho-e fOI a I
-seaso's WaA)70r,t AI s,oo<lS
\'lung d S'2"<:e " go 1 CO\Tse
30rs 2 CO! gala;C, L-r,'n s1"«l
bwer lever rroey lor rI'sl....'9
tx.d'-es $107.000 Ng",:s LJnda
(313)87B-5698 Ikre-<:a La\.e,;
Rea)' (313,231·1600

:'\ORTII\'II LF. • Brand new .~I SO sq ft. 9
ft CL'lhng-. ~unroom, could not he
duphta(nl at $269,962.
W.\ TERFRO:\ T on an acrc Walkout r.lOch
(ontl'mpor,ll) lkcor, \cl) pm-ale ~Iusl -CI:
Jt 5291.900
PI.nIOUTlI· Brand nc\\ B20 'q ((,3'1
bath-. 2 l1rL'p!JCL"~,no nCI~hbo", hehlnd
H1U' f,Vt-R' S32I,12.~

~·;WM*~M~.
*

FREE GARAGE!!
New Years SpecIal
Lobdell Lake·L1nden

Mailing
l'rOOC"crf ..1 a 1 br,( ~ a I sPJl1$
13M f'ort ~.o<"".e 3 .>C~'OO- s,
2 ba~~s ~'eJl rOO"'>,il.id 0
ce '6S, s,per ors.'~:cd a.">d
MoJC~ mo'C N<:M' ... : ~ FREE 2
car £3r<l(:e I".:~ }O<..r cOlOrS
''''''''C'''Q'e occ.~"'lC')~ 1600J
~'ora' Ome t.OW O"t
'125,000 ....'m ~ara.e

Alexander Realty
313-68>8222

Call Gall
today

313·629-2628

Always Call ...
ANGIE
SARKISIAN 261-1400

.... \.. .. • "t ... ...~ .. I \ r..l·

Relocating' Call 014' Relocation Department at (313) 268·jOOOo, (800) 486-MOVE

- - -------~-~---~-----~-~-~.._..-.....__..--.._----------------~-----------_...._---- .........-........... --.;;;."":,,..- -- -'':'" ~_.....=-- _- .d •• po -
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6C~ 21. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

IiI-- OLD DUTCH FARMS
• Novi - Owner must
move - 2 Sr, front
kitchen . a II
appliances, dry wall,
updated carpet •

CHILDS lAKE reduced '3500"" now

SPRING FED lAKE only '10,000". Call
Penni at Little Valley

NEAR 12 OAKS 313-684·2131

SHOPPING Little Valley
$200°0 Lot Rent 313-684-2131WITH PURCHASE OF

SINGLE WIDE MODELS

LImE VALLEY
NORTHVIU.E. Ii1:re6t 14x70,
oental at. 2 br • Will bar. bg bt

HOMES
Good condo $12,000Ibest
(313)4SlX)597 (313)437-0448

C.. I ..... II)' 8815-7770 HOYt 2br, 1 baLl\, 14 WIde

, HOWELL Tra,srened 1992
: ReMlan, mt k.ti1et\, 2 br" 1
• baLl\, decll, !!W"lf19, 51'ed, C8'1nI
; ar Cry $31,500 DABLING
: HOMES (313)22;2909

KENSINGTON PLACE
t.I06LE tfOME COI.IMUNITY
. WElCOMES YOU

: ~ 5tlp 111 a:1dsee oyr abc!a!>e
• llOrr.e5, stalling at $4,000
~ &>gies a.'ld douEje W'Cles low
" down parr.er,1 a.'ld low ~1f1l

C0615 enJOY a beaJ~'J se:trg
•or.oer\ooI\irg Kent l.,a:(e

'., $paooJs clubrouse
::' H.3a:ed pool
• . la.md:y lac:lly
~,RV 5\:>'age:·,~s Kens."9'on Me::-oPa.'k
:: 8 Ml'll.1eS f'Or.'1 12 Oals I.!a.~

(313)431-1703

·.fpr r.crr.a»l on homes arxj
1r.arO"lQ, w CoMe M4"en at
;,Q.:aJiy Homes. (313}437·2039,
~:ed In Co"nmuMy Clu!>
touse (~96 a.'ld Kent lai<.e Ad
on G'a'ld Rver Ave)
l!lFORD t989 Schu~ 14x70 2
b(, 2 be1l. ga.'llen lib, ISla. 'ld
lq'c~an, dec~ & s~ed a'i
Jiw1a"lCeS, $2OC<l c:lown. s200 a
t:IO lob dc",,~ pay-E!",:? cal
a7fW"ZY (313)685-3396, Btyart

TRIANGLE
~ W1de 2 br, 1 me 'I) ;2
Oa , all a~pllances, MOSI

MOBILE HOMES furnilure, s .ed, close 10

SALES
clubhouse/pool. $8500.

Many preVIOUSly owned (313)624-9274
homes to choose from
startin~ at '5,000. $275 lot Rent
FmancJn'h Avail. to
quahfled uyers Call
todayl

Highland Greens GUARANTEED
Estates 3 YEARS2377 N. Mliford Rd.,
Hi~tand LIVE IN NOVI

(1 mHe • of M·S9)

C313l887-4164 AREA

LITILE VALLEYMLFORO 28x6O Prva:e ia\;B
for f.shl:ljl & SW~'T'l"'"'"9 tice for HOMESe,'terta:r,n~ Apple Mob:'e
Hotnes. {31 )227.J$2. 685-7770 474-6500

MOVING MUST SEll
- Highland Greens - 3
Bdrm, 1'h bath, huge
deck, shed, washer,
dryer, fireplace, new
carpel, well
landscaped. Like
brand new. Owner
motIVated to sell· Call
Penni at Little Valley
313·684·2131

Little Valley
313-684-2131

MOOEl CLEARANCE SALE
IN HAMauRG H1LS ESTATES

; 1~1 VCJ.a.,. 3 br, 2 ba:rs
• W""<oS $45900, !'ON ~2.9X

1~1 LJbEry, 3 br, 2 ba':'1s, lias
• $38 0CJ:l. rON $35,OCJ:l

Urge 1e1"'<lC€d 10:5 (6 0CI)sq It).
sprlrgfed pond, HambJrgl
p,"'{j;ey s,..~s
Y'"r• .,. H::.-es, (313,2313:m CctnY

EXCWSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

WMEDlATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next ToClubhC'Jse
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313·229-2909
Hours: Mon & Th.n. II·]

Tue & Wee! 11·6
Fri & Sol 11·5

. UOOEL a.EARANCE SAlE'!

• Lest S€l~ fve 16' lI'des 2 or 3
br~ h?a~ s...;::.er L"5...·a:()1
p~:~a~e, del JX e ~I :che,
epplla1ce Call today,
f313;:ID 95SO

:.~
PARK ASSOCIATES

I.'ool'e Home Sales
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDonald's
White Lake Tv.p

DON'T MISS THIS
SPECIAL DEAL' t970

_ Buddy Homo leatures 2
bedrooms, appliances,
pst '6900 00 In H":1'land
Greens Estates

IF YOU NEED
TO SELL YOUR

HOME OR
MOBILE HOME

ADVERTISE!!

Cal ~1 OU' w<::a se«toon
c' ~or-es 0" 0\..' 24 hr pho-.e
S(;.,'('e Flr.a.""ICI~ w~h 'O~.
d""", "'e£~l.'~ & eve" ~

WE ALSO SELL REPOS
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES

698·1147

NEW HUJSON 1987 S.:y1ne.
14rt2. 2 br . 2 ba:h, f"O'1t\r, IchM
w'xa.:',,1 V,(Ni of Kar,: llI.,
'10l1a "oo6en s~.oo, per.·e!or
lot. I" .sl se'l. $13.900 bes~
J313,437-8951

IN THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

IT WORKS!!

'JjEW HWSON Ex;:ando, ar, 2
-beC'OOt"l Ha-.c,-:T'.an spcc-al
:Best o·e< (313)437·7367.
:NoRrnvuE C¢.Jr,'ty Es:a'es
1987 doutle W(!e 3 br , 2 ba~,ne_ carpel, cantral air,
~4,ooo.best (313)437·9112.

II-F ...
HOWELL - Ranch hcrr,e w/
M8$let WE, 17 acres, barn,
$129,900

HOl.L Y • Wa'kout ra'lCh, 3 acres
barn, owner transferred'
$112,000 '

HOWELL • GorI/ElCUS 10 acre
vacanl parcel, greal Land
Contract :e'rns. great area, dose
to ~96.

HOWELL • Mest:r.>8 21 acres
rancil w masler $urte & sups(
pond. '

*~_. *
SAJ'lM~--.... "-MEADOWS'_._--
THE 'KINGSWOOO'

Oo-er 2500 sq It prO'olldes an
awesar.e man !loot IT\3Ster
SUite, great room w,th
cathedral ce,""9~, rorrr.al
doning 3 car gal'age Nearng
co:TllIe!lOn Stril!l'ne to make
serre selections 'I S4.eoo 00
KIN-5MM

CHELSEA

THE 'COM IN'
Or Ml"\3:>C 15 stOlY oIf&tS a
unoque open !loot plan "".a:n
rloor ma~ter ~ulte w,th
\\otlJrlpool tub M walkout
ba5eMe'll. ~Ol'le fteplace. 3
car garage FItI.shed a'ld
ready for occupancy
'199 900 00 COR-SMI,l

THE °DlERYllWo

T...o 5:0lY foyer and CClITler
~one fltep!ace enhar>ce the
great room. <Net 2100 sq ft.
CO'o'eredpallO WIth sk)I!ghls. 3
car garage lS!and lu:d\en,
terrific master su1e, 6 panel
door~ and more PremU'Tl
wooded lot '209,900 00
D€E-5MM

OPEN HOUSE
HARTLAND TWP.

UKE PRIVILEGES
2.00-5:00 P.M.

3441 TIPSICO LAKE
ROAD. Directions: 3'h
mile. E. of U5-23, 1'h
mIles tf. of M-59•
LOVELY two SIO<yhome .'1
Ou"ham Lake Estates
fllarures 4 ~rooms, 2'"
baths, Family Room
wlfireplace. formal cf.ning.
f,noshed baSem¥l1, 2 car
garage 00 3 wooded acres.
'209,900 T136

Nonhem
Property

* NEW FURNACE *
AND WELL

acccmpa~,y th s 4 b', 3
bath cci:m al I',':"l 2500
sq It s'tuated 0n 2 8
acres In S"ohl0n
Townsh p Bcrcenng
Ore Creek Only
'149,9:J0

SECLUDED AND
PRIVATE
BUILDING

s,:e at end of street!
r.~any pin e s ,
l'Iall.<oul, great area!
H ghland TownShip!
'49,980 00 3 acres
and terms

GREEN OAK. TWP.
87 ACRES

Roiif19 peJty wc«ed, 2 I".'es
from uS ~ ~2S.000 cash-
(313}o137-41&3. (313)437·9243

.m •• · •• ·

Industrla~
Coll"mrtlal

BRKlHTON 7COOsq ~L general
bl.$r.ess 1 I" I1U:e rom 23 OC' 96
Te':"'5 ll"lai',at)e FITSl Rea')'
B!Ol:.e"S, (51 T)54&~

WANT 10 b~y In Hewell
commeroal store fro'" w,ll
~"'-ng Good ixa:1Ol1 on Grarxj
River or Lllct:!Jga_n Ave
(517~1 (5t7/54&70n

WE buy la'1d con~ Freo 24
hi rBCl)(dl'9 explalls how to get
tnOC'll cash • !aslet and pay no
tees caJI 1-8»42S-1319.

,......,
.... ....~.,..~

BYRON SCHOOLS
10 acres and lakefront on private lake en-
hance this 1600 square foot 3 bed'oom. 2
bath ranch .....,thfuU basement and attacr,ed
garage 1124,9CXJ'l

OVIIlUCHOI"
HOMIIITIS InLL LEFT III

PKAII£ ON[lIlIK FIlEE
IIESEIlVAnOIl PfloeEH

-Open 7 DayS' w ....
IoI.F 10·S9m
S&S ,~",

O'Ely~A.~
Loc.a:ed 15 ~ I'>o1l d lJS-23

en to. SoA> .. do d .....S~

cfl!'.~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

* HARTLAND! *
Piiva!e wooded settIng IS
~'OUrs w,th th,s spra ...1,ng
ranch home nestled on
33 hea.,'y wooded acres
at the end of a
Cul-de-Sac Ch.:c!ren can
walK to elementar)'
school. excerer.t access
to US·23 & M·S9
Gourmet i<J:cMn, 2 way
f,rep:ace. Flor,da room
and mo<e A setllng I ke
thiS cannot be dJP'lca:ed'
'154 OCO 00 H-388

~m,~
(313) ~;.=;:DI* (313) 887·4663 *

BY owner. Builders home in
Highla'ld, built n 91, 175Qsq It
ra~ch with ready 10 fin.sh
wa'k-out In aoea of QJStom
homes. 3 large br, 2 lf2 balhs,
$1Sd,900. (313)887-8381.

Highland
UNUMITED poss. oWes Pr."ne
parcel. Ifg. on a M. 3 aaes.
3ln Mnules 'I) US-23. Deller
Schools. $74,900 N"1Qh!S Lynda
(313~7S-5913 Re- enca lakes
Really (313)231·1600

LOVELYChakll style home on %
acre: 3br., fireplace, many
uiXlales $9 7,500. MAG IC REAl.-
TV, Marge McKenzie.
(517)54&-3114, (517}54&-51 so.

517 -548-0777
3075 E. Grand River

Howell
As!< for Joe Kelly
or Doyle ReedOPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 1993
1:00-4:00 P.M.

441 t Falco" Place
A HOllE WITH DRAMAnC FLAIR. Umque con!errporary
w~i' an open floor pian OeSlgned tor conven.ence, but bu.~
w1h taste a'1d a:lent,on to 'Un:e' deta is- SpecIal tealures
,nclude 3 BRs, vautted ce',ngs. f repla::a In lhe Great Room,
25 ba'hs. leaded glass entry door, 25 car garage WT".h roo~

for a worf<shop & a lovely
h~~opse"llng M'LL CREEK
SUB '149,900 F717 HOST-
ESS CONNIE P,KKAfWN-
EN 313-220-0000

Indeperd<r~ Ow1ed <I''d O?era:Dd 313-227·2200 313-474-2631

The Prudential ;t...
Preview PropertiM

FANTASTICV A CAN T
BUILDABLE LOT
on All Sports W.
Crooked Lake.
paved road,
Brighton schools.
ONLY 559.900
VL0652

NEWLY BUILT
CAPE COD on one
acre with first floor
master suite and
screened porch off
kitchen only
minutes from J·96.
5174,900 C615

* COUNTRY *
PINE TREES

and stoc\o;ed pO'1jl On
1 7 acres th's IS Ir,e
sen ng you II f''1d 1\':"1
Ihls cedar and
f eldstore ranch hO'Te
bu'lt ,'1 1991 A feN 01
the ma'1Y ex:ras are t'1e
cathedra' and panned
ceilings 'I.'ap a'oU"ld
decks, bUill ,ns In
kitchen and formal
d,nlng room
'158 900 00 H-6~

JJo~'-=1O=. '-':0""0",'£:> I

(3131632.5050* (313 887·4663 *
Howel

4 SR., 2 ba:h, 2 S'Oly, 2 C8f
garage, 1Yo acre, I"-anj ex:ras
Buit 1"1 1991. Pnced red:xed 'I)
$113,000 Possb:e lease oplJOl1
available (517)S4S-3S23

tfOWELL - hcusetype dOY!)ew·
ide mcboe i"or:'e, garage, 100 x
160 pr;va:e bl $59,900 $8COO
down • tal 0!a.'18, BANF ELO
REAl. ESTATE (517}5Ml{6OO.

NEVIl Y r:-<lf';.e:ed, 2 or 3br. cr.t
home, dry tiock bs..,L. 1h b<t.hs.
gaoage& em Ia...e lot $72,900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kn'ss
(517)548-5150

..I • -:1.
REALTY. inc.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

° A PLEASURE TO VIEW. AIl adorable and alfordab'e bflc"
trt-leYelln a great ta:n.'Y st,bd;'V1So0ll- ThIS hoo'oe cr.ers 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 bath$, and family room. Rrl·131. '101 ,900

° AN EXCEPTIONAl. VALUE' A recen:ty re"'T>Ode'edranch
home ss:t'l'l9 00 ~'4 c;( an acre Loca:l.'d II'l a des'rable area 01
WatarfordandclOS&loalemecY.es RH·142 '69,800

, PERFECT FOR THE RRST nME SlIVER. EnJOYr:o.atu"e
trees ....,..11 beautiful se:t."9 Irom 2 decks. one 011 the k,<chen.
the oIher oil the master bd'1'!\. Also r.as fJep'ace, scree,ed In

porch and more RH·117. '75,000

• SIX ACRES, APPROXIMATELY. <Ner 1500 sq fL oll"",'9
space AdOtlOnal 1""'''9 quar:ers on proper:y A p'easure to
show AH·J2 '139,000

"SURROUNDED BY PINES BUT STILL IN THE VILLAGE"
Solid brick ranch in one of Milford's great neighborhoods.
Rreplace in front rm, 1st floor laundry. and private fenced rear
yard with patio, '76,900 N202

VALUE PACK· Sturdy all brick ranch with 3 BR, ceramic BA,
hardwood floors & some carpet, large garage, covered patiO,
located in a family neighborhood. '84,900. 5671

THE AFFORDABLE DREAMI Wake up to beautIful lIVing for a
real world price of '114,900. Spacious raised ranch, 3 BR, huge
master, 2 BA, attached 2 car, on Just un'def an acre. Wooded
Too!E5120

PICTURESQUE SETIING sprawling brick ranch home on a hJII
with finished walkout, 10 rolling ac. wrth fenced pastures & horse
bam • EZ access to slate land & trails- 50uthem exposure &
beautiful inground pooL Just ou1side the Village of Milford and
price right a1 '205,000. 51800

READ MY LIPS! This deal is Hotl Anxious owners read)' to heat
up bargain on spacious colonial on acreage in southern Milford
Twp, All brick, w/o bsml. neutral interior & great x·way access.
2000+ sq, ft. A Great value at '249,000. C3580

QUESTIOS: Can IOU

classify I) Jlu of bUrfN and
how .. ch class 0Jlua~'

A.-':SV,ER' BUleaI.'y, th=
are L~_""c1lSS<S of poop le .. ho
look ll!locles. The flflllJ ::l I
h-nytoI:>o-.e Theyl:" .. yhr.e
been tnnsfcr:c:d or a!re.ady
sold tl".e-.r present bc<::e. These L~~~~~=~...J I
are t2"c: b'.J)crs.. The sccood
!orA LS loob::g for I ruI bar·
J"~"l. They 1001: o:"~y for a<!.s
by O"."en ..'>d foc tho\;.SI:rlS of
do!~L'L::lder iLl r.".1..~et YI' Je..

The L"-:1I k::>d .. -.Il "'" er Ny
lbey erJO)' lool:".g II bo<::es
foc. p.~ ....,e

S~~.<eRu.1:ors pLb:,.h S5~
of cI " •.tied hoMe sa:e .<!.s. L'>e
2.-,d &rd 3rd g,o_ps of r.o'1·
b".)"rs "111 be =;>ressed \,.,:0
'"e .. .r-i o:"Jy 15910 or L'>e ads.
It rr'lkcs lerose to hSl 'AoLth I
REALTOR-

85'10of horn ... r. ads are
published by Rullors.
Use this to your Idvln·
tage when selling••••••••••••••••

THE
PRt;DEXTAL PREVIEW

PROPER1lES

313-220-0000
BVRON SCHOOLS .JUST HAMBURG Ir,dustnal Par~

k~~JS xo:JscfI bu:'<lngLISTEDI 5 acre ~.e! wl1 20 x He' 1. (313\'nO-2191
32 ~e been. we1, ~ a'ld ~~
d"Vew~ 1"1 E'~oC .'ready on HOWELL Ad~'1 losler :a'e
p-oper1y re<ey 1.:1 your hoo-a busl~esS, t.rn key ope.-a:JOn,
$33000 Cal HAAl.lON REAl $159,900. Help-U-Sell,
ESTATE (517)223-9193 .:..(3;13~)229-~2;19;1;;;;;;;;;,
COHOCTAH T""p, 10 3Cte ••
~ce1 Oil A.-tl 'I p,j. !rood.
ro'l.-g hl's, Ho.e:1 SchOO:s, , Real Estate
$23.9X, cash- (S17P'&-1976 Wanted
HCll'o'ELL10 acres. ,..;ar ex way ~~~~~~~~~$46.000. Woods Stream ::
P~ed (3~3r229-1790 ACREAGE wa11ed n L'Vt'1QS!On
FO\'ItERYlUE. 10 acre parcel ~f (313)229-1700
~ N N"d'lolsor, Ad Has exe. CASH br YOiJ Ian<l ronnc::s-
perk Ioca'ons Sere wooded Check. ""llh us br yn bast deal.
a-ea S-.a1 barn w"~rr"ng wa:er (517)54S-1093 1313i522~
a,d • rew ferce, $35,000, I bvy houses fOC' cash, 8r.f size,
(517}:S8-3324 a,y cQlld,bOn. (517)546·5137
FOWLERVILLE 5 acres, Da.'t.
$22,000. 10 acres $32,900 ;'PRN":"-A-=TE---tr'V-es-~-bi..ys--L.and-
P&"\ed (313;229·1790 eo'trac!s Top dollar paid
FOVitERYlUE 4 p&..-ces If1 a'l (5t7~5137 Da.:l.
eJ::.?~,t local.<>'\. 3 pa'.;els each
.-.'SIu'1der1 acre br $16900 and
$20,000. 1 aCte parcel lor ::CPfl:::':rJ:-:'A:-::TE=-pa;-~-w""'~-r,o""'·'<e-o-.«-on-
$16,900 Sardy so's Ca'l house brecbWll b 0W'l use
HARMON REAL ESTATE (313)722.9320 '
(5t7)223-9193

GREEN OAK TWP, SANDY
CREEK • BeaJ~·..J4 pre---,'um sub. :-=...,.........,........,....--....",.--
woOOoo. wa'~-eu15, ~ Iron-
tage, a.'I spotts taJ.eaccess From
$49,900 Yoyr bJlder or curs
(313)437{)970

NEW
HOMES for

'93
Open Sunday 1-4pm

, 2'$~ w 1DIIt.aI: A1 W" bA; .. bo:)'M. F=ird- -n-......-.oA ()tl ~

"Acnonto'"Y'"U"olr~ r-..tgn CAoIil"'dI3t.9'Q*'9

:14\ ~l8IY. ~ '.... ~ ~ """'" - CA.~", pord\.~'" 'r~~" ~,rod'."'d grtQIl

=1':J:~. ~t==:" '23~;':' ~~ ~
~$W~...-....r """'~~wc."'l""'~bfIIO(M'
~~;;;;-oo~"d-....oc.r~ ...-d~C*Tl~~~or

~'5.2C' ~ TtMAa. v. .... so ~ t-cr- v.. .~ ~
~~~~tyA::a".riJ~ t-.....-.c1:J« .... ~d ft7q

"S~ON T"",,~,J3~ 'Wd\~IlIO'd'a,,,,,,*,
~ • ..,'It.O.{Y\lCOOTl:l't ~~IINl""""""'''''' ~

'21)J RD-FIElD CT l .... on v.. c:.o...r:cr. W bI dooM' 'Ie ~ h ColIrlr

~':;i~3~cn~ ~.~~~'"G ~ 0rw'9 ~
,1131'1A.NC ..... c.cnrr..dlo"'l,," oIdI!r....c:o..lCJI'I (If'l"'" '/,.au.~tf,r-~~~~ W.. <U~ 2c.-

eel
ERA LAYSON
~~Inc

(313)f~437-3800

~~""

M,lford (313)684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

• SSS 7770· •• _. • •



* FEEL THE
SUNSHINEI

All day long from high
on a hill overlooking
Southern Milford
Townshipl This three
bedroom, 2 full bath
home on acreage Is
just right for your
family. Family room,
brick fireplace. Lots of
closets. Sun RoomI
*149,000.00S·102

I.IIlFOOO VIIage 3 BR. trek
rat'dl, 1,13&q ft.. ivi1g room,
cfring room, large kit:hen, 1~
bat\, c:era~.ic ble, r...ished b>mt,
hardwood IlooIs, geat location,
lot 77x160. $91,COO I.IJSl see.
(313)685-1233, (313)889-9008. ~.:.;.~;;.;.;:;;.;;,;;;,;,;. .....

Howe.

COTTAGE, $ears LalIe prlV'
ledges, 3 ao"JOi'..ng lots. ~.cro-
Ia."d contact 9'1., needs WO!\
(313)960-3962

* DYNAMIC *DUOI
Superb 2300+ sq foot 4
bedroo"Tl bnck home on
a beautifully
landscaped 1'h acre 101
In Oakland Orchards
EnJOY both formal and
casual areas w,:h the
com'ert of central a.r for
summer Firep'ace for
....·n:er ""any a"nen.t,es.
move In cond IIron I
'189,99700 l-234

JJnt1l~o~ '1CCl""lX,·tD

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

-. I

~i
kt4L. t.lTAU: .... oaTHYILLC

FOUR SWEET
ACRES. Rolling hills
of cherry, apple and
apricot trees in
Northville Township.
M25536. $189,000
U.IlEWIEY ANil COWAX'f

(313)349-6200

"BUIlding FlIle 2,200 sq. It
Homesfor $120 001\00

FlIleF~fies' , u

( (313) 685-2020 )

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

HOW NEAT IT IS
Decorated with just the right touch, huge
great room, fami!y room With fireplace,
large kitchen WIth walk-in pantry and
appliances, first floor laundry, four
bedrooms, large deck and front porch.
ML#M33214
$189,900 455·6000

IMMACULATE RANCH
Three bedroom home backs to commons,
family room with fireplace, hardwood
floors in bedrooms, formal living and
dining rooms, first floor laundry, neutral
decor, Northville schools. ML#M37581
$188,500 455·6000

CREATIVE LIV~anoasy 21, 1993-='-7C

LYON TWP"Green Oail Twp "II II IJSeveral well bUill. newly I ,._~ • :
conSlructed e~ergy e/klenl I ~~\rWIlty I Oakland Coooty I • StlIawass,e
hotr.es ilWabie lor near II'J1medi· • Cou""',.'
ate oco..parq. Sa'1:ng 111tle low 'aI,

$loo.COO·s VMacker HolT'es. =~~====::
(313j437.w37. • MANY POSSIBIUnES COMMERCE Twp BeMful

for this 2298 s.r. ranch COJI'lty decxlr. 4br quad, ls11loor BETMEN Durand & Verroo.
h • laundry. year-round SUt'lOClr.\ 2 ............,J,' 10 ""_, 1 yr. ~'''. .,zoned lig t Industnal,3 ill bans, lar!1e k:ti1en. finlShed ~... __ U'\l <

fireplaces and wet Wnt, c:entnl a.r. extra large story, 3 br, mary exUas
plaster, located approx. ga-age. larEe Io~ 0'1 wa:er, ~ (517J28$-62Q:l •
2 miles east of 1-96, sub. BUill 1986, 1.850sq It
7.16 acres, perfect for $132,900. (313)669-5789.
light industrial, medical
offices. '225.000 L383

NEW NOVI CONDO WITH
SUNRISE VIEW OF
WALLED LAKE has two
bedrooms and two baths
and is ready foe }'C'u 10
choose you' coOrs Base·
menti$ stubed fol' a trod ful
bath. AI wirdows, l'lCfuj ng
a large bay wiIdow, have a
view d the lake. Encbsed
carport and My deve!qled
take/ronl Iacilit~, rdJd".ng
docks' M34348. 1104 ,750

BEAUTIfULLY UPDATED
NOVI CONDO featUring
t'lree bedrooms, one and
one-hal baths. new carpet,
pa lot, trim. WIndows and
ml.dl moce. Pnced 10 sell.
M32538. '82,800.
JJ. DEWlEY AHD COtFAHY

349-6200

HoYl

-

BY OI/r'g. l.arllEl 3 br. brick
ranch, buil 1981, lit Wnt, t~
bat\, oar,tal at, naliral redwood
deek. extensive landscaping,
Iocaled i1 a popuW NoYi sub
$189.900. (313)344-1768.

II
NEW·VICTORIAN

New model wJ1ake access
Hea.....'y lteed I 89 acres 3
bedlOOrTlS, th batls, JilQ.'ZZ~
krmal OIl1J"9. g'eaI'OO/'l w'stonElrt~ 00 cabne!S. 1st !Ioor
iwldty, 2 car a~ garage
Va')' leaMes rol i1sled 1 rnoe
from dOW~IOW1'l$0011\ Lyon.
Rea'kll'S WrJet:xrel
S172.900 ea1 $:eYe W.ladler
CM~'Y C¢nce?ts (313)437-3687

ADVERTISE YOUR HOME
WITH US

Ontu~- ----21-I .

Suburban

130 MainCentre
Northville

349-1212
261-1823

Your Invitation To A :'\ew Future.
F.nd e><.( wNI makes a ..-..x.g carver •• spoaaPy when l"""re

leMned "I' W!lh lhe la"]Osl real es:ale sales orga... zallon,lhe
CENnJRY21' syslem Joel uslorourltee Ca,-eGr SessIOl'L

Dale Tue~ Jan 26th. 1993
r,.,., 7pn
P.aoo 39555 O''':ha:'d H f Pi 0<

N B ~1e. W 01 Oaug-.e 11'
(beh.nd NeM HI"")

~ ... ~i-~: ..- --- '
.. / A 1f'1~.•-r_~ v~,
~/ ~ ... ~~
ex<-- _. • // .• 'j KK~h '. .~::
FOR SALE, 38 aCfe. Hobby Farm located 1 mile from
Burkhart Rd 1·96 access. HOweU School System. 2 Bed-
room Ranch Home. wl2 Barns. Roll,ng TerraUl &
Wooded Ul Back. Pnced at '169.900 Can The Brokerage
laJ'ld or 800-837.()()1 0 or BIBShendan 517-676-2503

Sloekb~1
Un~fillal

GREGORY. 15 :~~>" ~:
SOt1 a"ld a Vy sbek.e<l ,oond. ~_~~~~~~~
BeM'ul hor:'e wit, a faOOlous 40 ~E Co.x'trt Es'.ate 8a'r.s
V'EW 11'001 f!>Iety wrxlow. K~ lanced IdeaJ b" /'Qtses IX c:a~e'
has cerat:'lC ccun~ 'CP. ba:h' ~ .
!<Is an ~que ba:h lull ThlS CoIonaJ, 5 br. 3i1 ba:h, 2 aae

I I ... t'l srded ,oond. le!'II'IIs COlJI1 and
i~~ceeOO rr,021>''~ I t<ckr much more. Hewell area.
Cen:~ry 2\ Bng~101 Towne t517}548--_3505 L:::==~.;,:,:;;,;;;,;;,;;.;...;..;;... .....:.J
Col-'opany. {517}548--1700. --

•
.- ; lUll SoME.. 0 ........c .... 800-837-0010

517-676-2503I .--. ---~-

WebbervilJe

HERE LUXURY Is
A WAVOFLIFE

o

BRAND NEW HOMES
FORSAlEl

Soulb Lyon
'118,700
Single-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773

Jndwge~ou,..;df Youde<er-e to
- e>.p<'1ll"IKl.' t!1e5Urroundlngs of Glm Ea~es at

Oak POinte 1ht.."'l.' luxunous rondo,," .uuums In

Bnghton offf?l'resort amerutles In a puce ~OIl

can rome horne 10 eo. <1')' day
Oak Pomte hass,md) t>.,"achl."',a pmale

manna. "atff <ports. exclu.<1\ l.' It"!'.'us courts
and lTlO'ot L'T1portantly chal1"p1o:lSlup cahber
golf Enp)' the finest r~rt ll\lrg ",Ihout

lea' 1J'g !lorne'

Mm:bn-shlp to Oak POlntt Country Club
indudtd u,rh puT(ha~ of trrU' Glm fAg/~

hotTUfor a/i,,,,t.d tlm. only.'

NICE 3 bedroom rar.ch, full
baseMen~ 2 car ga'agEI Mary
upg-ades MJve·V1 c:ond.~oo.
Horseshoe La~e Access.
$79.900. ea., NelwI & y~ h:.
~t>/S (313}449-4L66.

South L)'on
'1081900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-300:>

Brighton
'1151500
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776

313-22Q.2929
OP{'1l Vall) IHi
BTcker< \\'.-I,l:""'(

DECK
::::JI:5:::

..~t;._,
Green Oak
'295,000
Single-family, Hg!l)l!
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437-3773

rJULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
- "Coalmet~'T

_ Indus:nal- Vacant
tJa..ilCRSH.'!' INTl'1Oll.A.nllSTS

West ..... w~ ~ 8oar:l cI Reo.~"",
~ Corty 60ud d Fl&aIlon

Office~'437-..2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette" South Lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

OLING
@

(313) 229-5722

77 7E7

STATELY HVILLE H ME
Six bedroom colonial in beautiful
Edenderry, fireplaces In family room and
living room. formal dming room. library,
large kitchen has walk·in pantry, wet
plaster walls and hardwood floors
throughout. M L# M31656
$395,000 455-6000

Ontu~
--_ ...._-- i""21.
WEST

In the Pine Ridge Center
24277 Novi Rd. • Novi

349·6800;,:r ~~~ ;",;
, -~ rJ$ • J'I.. .
'~.,!(; ~-'~.-.-.-r ftIr-.~ - _ ':

~""'l-r""t"""'~ \'-_ Q't ~

:;j1..-r-.AIi:I' iU q .1~f!r... » .;;.-: •• l '
NOVI
Lovely. spacIOUS. 3 Br • 2'h bath condo in nllnt oordrtlOO
Fua bs'11, garage, formalDR 2 walk'lll closets, central
air. Pool. teMlS, clubhouse. indoor basketbaR /'o;CN1
schools. close to shopptng & X'NaYS G2121119.9OO

NOVI
4 bd; Cal~()(ma ranch Ul par!< hke sib ThIs home fea-
tures 2 balhs, up-daled kitchen, master ba~h &. more.
plus Novi school s M4 11 !99 900

NORTHFIELD
Country estate on 13-+ rolllng acres y,'pond ExceptlOnat
quad level, 5 bedrooms, 3'h baths. family room
wlfireplace. formal dmlng room. country kJlct1en. wa'k-001
basement. anached garage. 50 x 50 detached garage
w!ln-law quarters S768

BEVERLY HILLS
Spec lOllS ranch wfmarry update s Feat ures I/'1C lude 2
fltep!aces, 1st floor laund!V. beaulfu'ly fJ'llShed base-
meot wllarTlloy room, ree room &. wel bar, cia, hardwood
floors undef carpel. prolesslOOally landscaped B181
1149.900

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOnCED.
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHtNG ABOUT IT.
Nolhing rewardshardwort< like a careerin real

estate. EspeciallyWllh the CENTURY 21 system.
If yoo havednve, ambilKln andan insatrable
appebte to succeed, there's a place for you.

Ca. CENTURY 21 West & ask fOl' Barb 01' Donne.
313·301<1-6800

Each office Independently owned and operated.

VACANT
PROPERTY

TOWER ROAD
RANCH ON 2.3
ACRES Lovely
wooded lot with
stocked pond makes
perfect setting, for
this 3 bedroom home.
28 x 20 family room
with fireplace and
woodburner insert, 19
x 13 living room, 2 full
baths. Partially
finished basement,
attached garage, new
deck. $159,900

RANCH ON 4+ 2 WOODED
ACRES, BARN SITES ON PRI.
Extremely
well-maintained VATE ROAD -
hom.e with 14 x .24 1. 5 and 1. 6
f~mlly room With a ere sit e s
fireplace, 3 ,
bedrooms, 2 full perked, sur-
baths, professionally veyed area of
finished ba~ement. newe; homes
7-stall barn IS 46 x
30. Central air. Set on acreage.
well back from road Good access to
across from 196. s34500
Tanglewood Golf s '
Course. $173,750 and 35,500

BUSINESS
REAL

~SrArE

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

AWAITING YOUR TOUCH." in this new
3-BR, 2 bath ranch on a picture-perfect lot.
Personalize the bright brealJasl nook, masler
swte, and large open rooms with \olume
ceilings while the time is nght!! '124,,900
GR-1011.

@MLSmJ

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

WANTED
'REAL

ESTATE • 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

CONDOMINIUMS
BUY THIS 'EXfRAORDINARY' HOME ... !
I~1MEDIATE OCCUPANCY!! Architect's horn\?, on':
35 acres in a tranqu:1 and. peaceful setling, f\?atunng
3 N-drooms, 2.5 baths, \olume cClring". fieldston\?
fireplace, extensive dcddng, heated garage, and
addItional acreage. Pnced to sell at 12U,9IXl.
GR-<l9SS

WANTED
,REAl

ESTATE
BREATHTAJ<ISG WATERFROST HO~1ESITE
CO~IPLETE\mH ITS OW~ ISl.ASD~ This ldealll'a!lcout
hall"n IS perfecl for 1'0:;I mcuh\e horre on Rush LIke
'135,(0) GR·IC65.

LA KEFRONT
HOUSES

• •i- 7t ~ ... _lIMI....(
SF a ES'SSs •7
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FARMINGTON HILLS. Grand
FWer & 1lidd'.ebeIt. 2 tt. home,
appI"lilflC8S available. $575. Musl
see. (313)442-00.43.

THIS IS FOR YOUI Gorgeous wooded 15Ox241 setbng & privileges to private
Dunham Lak.e w/sandy beaches, park & nature trllJls. Spotless 1898 sq. ft, 4
bd~ Colol'llal plus fin. bsmt., wood f100cs & fireplace in hYing room, formal
d,nll'l9, family room, 1st floor laundry & 2 car garage. See It today! 't32,OOO.
Hartland SChools.

NEW ON MARKET! Beautiful 5 bedroom [Mch CoIonlal on 10 acres wlpond.
Cook's delight kr!chen whluge pantry overlooking family room wlfp., living room
w/fp., formal d,n1og, master SUIte, 1st floor laundry wlbath, den wtwet bar &
Intercom. PLUS 6Ox24 horse bam wlelectric, water & lenced paddock. Truly a
lovely homel "339,000. Hartland Schools.

A-I NEIGHBORHooDI Comfortable Cape Cod on large lot In we) maintained
Hartland subdivision. Over 1550 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 1st floor laundry
rll'e~e in LR, finIShed bsmt, central alr, deck & 2 car garage. '126,000. cali
today!

YOUR HOME FOR THE NEW YEAR I BeautlMIy designed 3 bedroom Cape
God wI 1796 sq. 1t,.2'h baths, elegant Alistokraft cabinets In !go. kitchen,
master bath has wt1ll1pool tub & lOxl0 walk-in closet, central air central
humid,fier and many other qUality features. Great Iocallon & Jake access to all
sports Marl Lake. '139,500. Unden Schools.

INCREDIBLE BU.YI Move In & enjoy this sharp "new" 3 bedroom. 2 bath home.
Cathedral ceiling lCl great room, over 1400 sq. ft, fun basement, 2.5 car garage
Andersen windows & In area of nice homes! Hartland. Won' last rang ai
'116,250.

SUPER LOCATIONI With this beaullful"new" qUality built home on peaceful 3
acre seltng just outside 01 town. 1886 sq. ft. 1st ftr. bedroom plus 3 bedrooms
upstairs, frml. dll'llng, large kitchen, full walk-out LL, 2 car garage, paved street,
natural gas heat & more' Hartland. '172,000.

WOWI Brand new 1232 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch on pretty country selting.
Excellent floor plan, 1'h baths. doorwaJ1 to deck, ftJII basement, 2 car
garage, natural gas heat & more! Land Contract Terms Available. '92,500. ~
Byron Schools. L:J

NI<..E AREAl NICE PRICE! ThIs Ia<.ely, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths V.1thall the amenlUes! 2
Cozy fireplace. modem kltchen ...1th Island.
Add Exten.sl\-e use 0( "''COd Instead or C11>I'n
molding. lngrou nd pool. nlcely SItuated In
quIet & ~ul ne\j<hborhood. '115.000
CAll A,\{ERICA."i PROPERTIES 231-3999
P-168

ADDINGTONfi PAR K

• EXCITING ~1W 1993 PL\.';S
• DISTISCID'E LUXERY HOms
• DESIG~lR MASTERBEDROO~ SUITES
lliOUR.'dU KlltHENS -."""'-
• OVERSIZED HO~ESITES
• ellY SIDEWAlKS
• SIDE L\1RY GARAGES
• NOVrS ~OST DESIRED LOCATION
Priced from $219,900

For more infonn:llIon call

380-S600

NORTHVIllE. ProfesSionally landscaped 4 bedroom
Tudor in a prime area. ceramic foyer and baths.
Dramatic great room with elegant formal dining area.
Island krtchen y"th doorwall to large covered deck.
Spa, den and 1st floor laundry. $223,500 626-9100

NOVI. High expectations? Look no further! This 3
bedroom home features an open conlempofary floor
plan. Updated kitchen and new decor, carpeting,
flooring, etc. The list of extras is staggering! Fresh
inside and out' $138,700 626-9100

BRIGHTON. SlUdlO apt. on
Briggs Laka. tr.mecflil!e ce:c:upan.
'1. $375. Electric incltx!ed.
(313)531-7373.

ATTENTIONLakelronl
Homes

For Rert

BAGfTON. AI Spcr1S lake, 1 tt~
COlY home, earpeting and
~ $650 a montl pkJs
secunIJ depost. (313)227.9100.
Ewni1gs, {313j227·2632,
BRlGHTON. N. spot1S lake, ,.
home, 2 tt., carpelillg and
~ $795 a monfl pkJs
securitt deposit. (313)227·9100.
EYeni'igs, (313)227·2632,

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
1.o'iO BI .. MWLI ......
Blloon.·PClCI
V_Bhla
1l*",La..w.a
P"Y'i"'""" wood much MOt'l
SOtit e- uk abo<.1tNt_1aI

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M-Fl0105pm
Sat. bylPPl

898 East Grand River
Brighton, Ml

(313) 229-7891

BRlGHTON. 'Howell. 2 tt. home,
Lake CilelTll.V'lg. S950 a mo
(313)227-5572.

BRIGHTON. Spacious 1 br,
c:en~ at. convenient location.
$4SQ. (313)382-5875.

BRIGHTON, Briggs I..ake. Week·
Iy rates, lmshed, WK'f deao'l.
(313)227-3225.

THE: ANSWER To all )'our dreams & ...1th1n
)'OOr means! See thJs "tnore ror your money
home" with 6 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. almost
flew kltehen. thick waD to ",;ill carpet1fl~
Pr1vate setUn!! on SPrl~ red pond.
5'>1m-flsh-PaddIe boat. or ust enjoy the
beauty. Not a dm-e-by '174. Calf Pal at
Amer1can Propertles 231-3999 K·HI

NOVI. Definitely a smart buy! This 4 bedroom home
offers a library/study, 1st floor laundry, formal living
and dining area, deck and superior landscaping on a
lovely lot. Natural fireplace in family room. Northville
schools. $201,900 626-9100

COMMERCE. Land contract offered. Sharp 3 bedroom
Ranch with finished basemenl, air and in-ground pool.
Newer windows, kitchen, bath, furnace, roof, carpeting
and decor. 21h car garage. Minutes from 12 Oaks and
expressways. $118,900 851-8100

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Altention transferees!
Immaculate 4 bedroom Contemporary in a desirable
area. Heated in ground pool and spa large masler
bedroom with bath. Sprinklers, central air, vaulted
ceilings, fireplace and 2 full baths. $156,500 851-8100

NOVI. Wonderful detached 4 bedroom, 21h bath
Townhouse with all the amenities! Neutral decor with
upgraded carpeting and mini-blinds. Large fami~J
room with fireplace and doorwall to large deck.
Security system, central air. $141,800 626-9100

WALLED LAKE. Great buy! land conlract terms
available! All brick Townhouse. Two large bedrooms,
central air, finis~,edbasement. Many major appliances.
Nex1 10 golf course. Close to 12 Oaks and
expressways. Pool, clubhouse. $66,900 851-8100

NOVI. largest Townhouse in Stonehenge! Two
bedroom end-unit features a great room with
calhedral ceiling. Open floor plan wi1h basement and
garage. large patio, pool, tennis courts. Close to
shopping and expressways. $74,000 626-9100

>,

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- -+
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F~ON. JJst a '" minu1es FOWlERVllE. Meadow. ~ H~. Lar"" 2 br. wn- HOWELL Oownwn, becMlIA ""HO"""WE~LL""Fi=----- •
drr.v up 1JS.23 brings )'00 10 A;Js. an. eklerly COi'MllXll'J. IC house fuI ~I, laoodty u""tairs apl 1'>N1<~II llJ'r ~to( secood Goof, 1 HOYIBL large r'I1fIy remod-
GeorgelOWn Park. ~ premier now talOng appl.'cal1ons lor ItlOIll, '!erced ya.Il!. $495-$515 drshwasw, mor~9."ldeaJ Ioi br., neat & clean. walking eled 1 Do'. $SID mo ndudi&
8Pi:rtr.lenl community. Rent !XX'JplIOC)'. Rent IS based en· Located near M.SM"I~ Rd. roommates 0( QlUPle wn chid dia!a'lee to downlOWn, lMIlalN uliilies. (517)223-~. . ~
~ils at orlt S550. ArO'tIet new, ~ i'& we. pef.s the heal 1~ I(r,g Sl rJ13)887~ or OH SITE PARKING $S6Q'mo' ~~a~~~~, ~~di la'ge 2 tr. u, cable.t:::fr under construe· PI&ase c: ~7)~' ava.~. 33&Reni frsl, seatll'J re'erenc:es. CaI No pelS.' Eve n I n 9 s, ;;; ......'L IS~ ~ jl
~ now lor~:mr: Houst'Q 0pp0r\J01'J. 44 ~'iual HOW.ElL 1 br. apl, non· Joe 0( S:eore: (517)548-2114 (313}231·2442. ~:'iso. (313)227:2s3l' no
Open da.1y. (31 )632 FOWl£RVUE. Large modem 2 ~~ng rth.· :!y:= c:crtry =::=-:-::"'"'"'":'-:----~ OOWElL, Fras~ panlild. 1 tr. HOWell. Large 2 br.,
FOWlERVILLE. 2 br. apl, br. IleattoI waler rduded, AC, ~ ~~ e ~=:,WELL downlown, seeor.d ~ees Heat, elec:lnClty appliances, laundry hookup,
COU'ltJy selbng. $450 mo. pJS eellOg Ian, Ialn:lry available, Iols (517)54&-a399 . , 2 Do'. apt. Wit! Ia"ge deelt . Oriy $425 per mo. pIJs bId)'!l'd t'esNy palI'lled Heal,
~!t._ No pels. (517)223-9248 01 storage, professionally . SpaciOUS, ~ redecorated sec:u'i!y. (517)521-4331. eIectricit)' ·rlduded. AI lor' 1 ON
(517)223-00SKl. ' management & maintained, ~OWELL 2 br. apl, $575 $600 pus U'I~t6S. (517}S46-053:l OOWELL Fl7I1ished apl year pt'1I:e: $595 per mo, plus

f"""r:n,,.,r: ..~~_ Vi $575mo. plus seeurily. irdudesheat&walllr~SfIOXt>J. (517)546-5600 round, Iake~, rJ'- seeunl'J. (517)521-4331. :
vnu;n ....lL r .......nt rew (517)543-53E9 CkJbhouse, pool. exerose room, .... "':T'" ......,..

rt:::er2.~~,a.'ld ~ FOWLERVuE. C!"""':"'. 2 Do'. hot lib (517)540-1804. $125 per wIl. U'lltes nduded. OOWELL Large 1 Do'. ONer apl

, ~;;.,-- ndud.ng· if'. $460 plus ;;;;;; im~ed HO'NE1.L 2 tr. apt. near llWI\ "'m'l""'ftIIl~.. IP" (517)546-7123. ~ ~r~,~~
, dbillw.. ht" IIme Iree monlh's rent. $500 a mo. lait a'ld secur«y. OOWELL If'I !o'Mt Large W::a. OO'NELL. u~ 3 rms.. Sl.i~
'Cllptdng, I (313~217. (517)540-2~. ian efficiency. C!ea.~_ Non- klr 1 peI5OCI. No pets. ~
dl m8tr'J extras $500 per mo FOWlERVUE. 2br apt heat & HOWElL 2 Do'. apt. near llWI\ smoker $370 mo (517)540-1593 ..to - (5 7\o:J~ '><IN:'' I

(517)223-7445 garbage W'duded, Shar9d Ialn- $500 a mo. ~t i8'ld securty. . ~ seeur.y. 1,~ .;.
IIIetropelItan ManagerT'MIt Ory. $485mo., firsl & IasI mo. renl 151T,646-2~.

needed. (517)223-9425. :::HOWE=:7LL~Byron--:T:-errace--nt:If(-

rr;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;::=========~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~acceptrIg a;iprcaliol'$ kr 2brap:s. For Informalion call
(517)540-3396

II COMMa:lCE. 7OO&q IL, 1 Do'. 1

I"
acre yard. cable, pels weIcxlme.$375 per mo, rdJdes Ldi~
Immediate occupancy.
(313,624·1019

FENTON/Hlg hIand ·belwe en.
tfiWI deootaled, 1 1~ bat.s,
laundry room. heat & waler,
appliances. Adu~ sec:txln.. No
pels $545. (313~

WALNUT RIDGE APARTMENT Pontrail
APARTMENTS HOTLINE Apartments
One Month Rent Free!

Senlor Discount Use your phone 2 MONTHSto fmd a home.
lNge I 8< 2 ~ooms lr>ci.N- FREE FREE

• V;~'er 8< Heat
.Stor~ 1 8e'.ltoom ........ '390

• AJr C<:>rd!tlonEd • 24 hours a day 2 Bedroom ., ...... '466
• Nev.+,!D.!oor~ted • All sizes orices FREE HEAT.SecWEdhea

and cities Ask about 0IlI 5eAIOl PIOgralIl

669-1960 • New listings daily On Pontiac Trail In S. L)'OIl

211 S Decl<er Rd 691-7150
Betweelll0 & 11 Mile Rds.

(on Ded-.er ..-- 5 Corm'>erte) 437"3303

COLDWELL BANKER .....
Schweitzer Real Estate

mill,SCHWEITZER
: • - 'II REAL ESTATE E t th b t®

~ES C~"T1A_ "E'l ESU-E xpec e es.

Virginia Re)nolds
PI)1nouth

A Plymouth resident for 2S years, Virginia
Re)"TI01dscredits 15 years of retail sales
experience for her exceptional customer
service skills. She specializes in family
homes and condominiums in the Plymouth-
Canton and surrounding areas.

Plymouth 453·6800
&I"! "."JI1>('JI~I''''<''I'''' ..

• ~.':I""'''rl'''D''"'''~1·'' - • ~.--.,.", ....... M ..... .rM. .....

.- '.01<-1
: GREAT STARTER HOMEI4 bedroom. 2 balhs.
• Fll'ep!ace S~s on wooded 1 acre 101.. lois 01
: house lor lhe money Call lor more detaJs
• '55.000 (9944)

.'
- "IJ

/
BRIGHTON • EXCELLENT LOCATION! Wel
manta!ned 3 OOdroomranch on 1'I: aae lot ne at
Spencer SChool Greal starter home. 2 car
anached garage WIth 220 arrp Buill In 1986
Excellent value ror area see ,tloday' Won' last'
'as.9OO 10114)

SPACIOUS RANCH 30<21 greal room has bncl<;
rlreplace. 21xll coun!ry kllchen 3 bedrooms. l'h
balhS. basemen!. garage Paved road. 5 moutEl$
from Bnghlon and HOMII 5 acres '119,900
(1C>462)

Attracts The Best!

Suzanne Boelter
Norlhville

Suzanne Boelter is a multi-mmion dollar pro-
ducer whose systems for marketing real estate
has earned her several awards in the Northville
office. She has been a real estate professional
for seven years and specializes in the
Northville/NO\o; areas..

Northville 347-3050

DON'T DELAYON THIS ONEl 4 bedrooms and
1600 sq n make this home an absolute steal AI
appliances IncJuded and a home warrarty 100'
'79,900 (1C>417)

Genevieve Patterson
livonia

An Associate Broker, GenevieVe Patterson
has developed enough trust 'l\ith her cus-
tomers in 20 + yean as an active Realtor that
she is now selling homes to the children and
grandchildren of her original clients.

livonia 462·1811

18 offices Member o/Eight Real
Estate Boards in the MetrtrArea,

3 BEDROOMRAISED RANCH.Across the road
rrom ThoIrpson Lake LONer level bath has
shaNer, reactj 10 rlOlSh ptlmblng Extra area fOI
posstlle 4th bedroom Area or rII09 homes. all
appliances Included '1000 carpet alo_nee
oIIered '66.000 (9909)

IDEAL COUNTRYLOCATION.Great home on
4+ rolng acres Large rooms. pleasng floOl' plan
You'l ""ant 10 see lIvs one no~' Seduded. plenty
01 pr.vacy yet f.c.gl'bors are near '123.900
(11)466) ,

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH. Large lamly
room W1lh lul basement 2 ear anache<f garage.
<:enlral alr. Greal access 10 US·23. '103.900
(1C>470)

1IIfl"'r-- '
--, ...

RANCH CONDO IN BEAUTIFUL LAKE
EDGEWOOD. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs Ravine
selling. wall(·out basement 2 car attached
garage, pmate courtyard Flreplace lrdJded End
Ul'lll HtIRRY1'131.900 (10019)

No Cost 30 Yr. Loan* 5/25 Extendable*
Balloon

8.5% / 8.54 APR 7.1250/0/7.35APR
No Points

Min, Loan Size $75,000 6.625%/7.34 APR
'Rates subJe'Ct to change Wlthout notJCe With 2 Points
Orller offers or dISCOUnts New Purchases and Refinances
do nol appty 10 -===- == == ~
these programs = _sa=== -=

~iifi~
Citizens Mortgage Corporation

28284 Fran352~1s20ct MI48034 @

Get $1000 cash when you purchase
one of our beautiful model
homes-20 to choose from.
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide

manufactured home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
• Rebate offer expires 2/28/93 .
Mon.-Thun. 10-6, FrI. &: SaL 10-5 Sun. 12-5

HOWELL 0'1. Upscaled s!u<So.
$500 plus. Poe:y HI Manor.
(51~i'9
HOWELL 0:)'. ~ s!u<So•
$405 plus. Pl6ly HI Manor.
[51T,64Wii'9

'Some condItions apply

Easy access to 1·96& M-59 in Howel~

(517) 546·5900
Open Dally

Saturday & Sunday

ADVERTISE IT
WITH US!!

AND GET
RESULTS

1,0

,
DOYOU ::

HAVE "
VACANT

PROPERTY,
THAT YOUR '
TRYING TO

SELL
YOURSELF.

~~

MEADOWfAI\E
Mason Homes Medallion Homes Community Office

889-2200 889-2100 887-8000

e.-

AUTHENTICCAPE COO ON 1.25 ACRE LOT.
~nle view ol Ialce Energy elflClent design 4
bedrooms, mas!er bedroom ~ilhgarden lib. FuU
basemen! '149,500 (9006)

WATUlFRONT PARADISE ON TME STFtAWBERllY
CHAIN OF WE$. T1'1S OJSlOM 3 ~0f'J C!\a:el oil"
panoranc ve~ r"OML'le M g:ass rror~ O'>'~ toe
iaI<e 2 COl"I'lele kl~ CustOM bJl pole bam 'l\t~
room lor roar PIom! a.'Id an )'OlJI' 10)". '274 eoo (105' 2)

ST1JNNINQHOLlE WITH A CONTEMPORARY
FLAIR.Uke new corrltoo 1st I100rmaster su~e
Huge klchen. C8lhedral cellng In famiy room.
Walk-out basement. Beaut,ful seIling In
Arro ....t.ead subdMsJon '239.900 (10445)

FABULOUS QUAD. Located In highly
deSirable Woodland Hills subdiVISion.
Neulral docor and earpoMg Many updates.
Must See' '144,900 (t0449)

GOTIA SEE IT! Fan1asbc custom walk~ut
ranch. 3 balhs. 4 bedrooms Extras include
a finished lower level aparlment, 3
flroplaces. exlensive decking. Award
W1MlI1g schools. Wator privileges 10 2 aU
sports Iakos and mona. 1175,900 (10487).

I

llEnER THAN HEWlI TI'~ qu.>:'Y era"ed 4 bNrOOOT.
ooIor>al "L1l'y ",~om. Sd ,n ~a\f.tJ1 'o'<';l H.nle<'s
Rdge 1"" 2 h )'Oa' old ,.,.".... h..s """e oIlhe leot ......
a~o1 ..... od Lpgrolldes "".red by 1<Xl»". t>omIt"Ye<".
'224,900 (104SB).

IlUlLD YOUR DREAM HOllE HERE! IS at'es OIl
bNMIA, !""'alt. a1 spotl.lak.e. bordered by $Ia'. la.od
("'<~ rne~"p n P'opooed p'"a·. t<><.nlI)' club)
",~9.bl.1d<';l $oln, unde"l1rO<.l'ld IA Iol_ On!)' 12

~~~~~tee~~ou~':~~J'~~.~
'IlIOod>. seclud«I PreOllQOOU>p<ope1)' 10 0,"", and
etlO\'. Fnl hoo.l .. t>,,'l WOf1,~ c.<et a milton' P..-.d
road .. 30 '""""" no<1Il 01 AM A:bor 'm.900 (100«>-
.4~lor Joe 0el<r0l0t>. ext. 200

t-..L -... . ~ __ ~_...o.._

COUNTRY COLONIAL IN POPULAR SOUTH
LYON ~UBDIVISION.3 bedrooms. maS:er bath.
larr.:, room. dong room 2 em anached garage
B'9101 '133900 (10464}

/' ~:L
- .-
...... ~~~ ...... >P

NEW HOME Just mrllt.es from B~on and
Pinckney 3 bedrooms. 2'~ bathS. oak and
ceramlc 1100~ \Vhlr1pOOItub il mast er bath Greal
hill lop Iol ... nlee ram,>, subdlvOSlOn. all on paved
road '154 900 (9974)

UP NORTH FEELING. Lake prM~ on
Cedar lake Wooded Iol a'most 2 acres
NICe home 1"'1ng room WIth ~replace. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths '19.900 (10419}

AWARD WINNING HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
Come see thIS very alfocdablo 3 bedroom
ranch bUilt In 1988 A pleasure k> show
Central aIr. largo kllchen dock.. screened 111
porch 2 fun balhs. neutral eolofs Move in
cond,oon '99800 (10492)

THE
MICIUGANGROUP

REAL TORS·

,
"

NOVI
The perfect answer In the perfect spot. Close to
freeways and shopping is this Countr)· Place 2
bedroom carriage house. Self-<:ontalned with all
appliances. laundry and direct access garage.
Nice clubhouse. pool and tennis courts and a
real clean c;eam·pufT. New windows. freshly
painted and carpeted and onl)' $73,500.

SOUTH LYON
Fantastic ranch in lovely country sub. 3 bed-
rooms. totally updated baths. attached garage
and finished basement. close to freeway for only
$104.900.

NORTHVILLE
Quality abounds in this lo~ely 2 story home.
Dramatic great room. den. gourmet island
kitchen. finished 10~'er le\'el boast recreation
room with wet bar. dining area and exercise
room. Magnificent rear ;'ard with inground
heated pool. spa with waterfall. large entertain·
ing area and ornamenlal landscaping. Much
more! $217.900,

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Country selling in peaceful Fairlane Meadows
Minutes from freeway access. Lovely ranch
walk~ut with deck across entire rear of home.
Cozy oak·trimmed island kitchen Is complete
Wi1h pantry and generous eating area. $189.000.

"

NORTHVILLE ::
A lovely tranquil setting surrounds this quality:
bUIlt, large home. Stained glass doors welcome':
)'ou to an impressive 2 story marble entrance.:-
Features Ii\;ng room. formal dining room. den,'.
family room. fireplace with 110 year old hand·:,
calVed mantle, gourmet kitchen.breakfast room .•;
Full walk-out lower level with fireplace. bay:'
window. Extensh'e decking. patterned concrete.:
drive and walks. $269.900. "

SOUTH LYON .
Great 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1400 sq. fl. ranch on'
large country lot. Home offers central air. natu-':
ral fireplace. neutral tones and tremendously:'
finished basement with bar. Home warranty of-:
fered. $136.900. " •

NORTIMLLE
Absolutely the best priced colonial in Lexington.
Commons! Formal dining room. open kitchen •.
spacious family room and spectacular year·
round sunroom. DON'T MISS THIS GREAT OP· .
PORTUNITYI Asking $179.900. .

NORT~LE .
Two lx.autiful condos in popular St. Lawrence'
Estates. Each features: 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths. :
formal dining room. great room. first floor·
laundry, central air, attached 2 ear garage. deck, :
reasonabty priced at $189.900 and $192.900.

I...
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;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;: SOUTH LYON lbr, Ql'OYnd
blr $39S per no. heat & waler

Apa1rrEnts Included, pels extra.
For RMl (313}437~

11IIIIIL ~SO:-:'"U:.,...TH,:.,;...,L.,..:.YO"..,N.,........,2,......,...lar-g-e~br-,
~!rlg. a.r, appfances, heal &
wa!o:r paid $425.'mo A,~o:r 6l I (313)851-8219

~8~,ton Covej SOJTH LYON. AfA. fa' renl 1 br ,
$42Q,'mo, pus uN tes S~or1

APARTMENTS letm lease (313)t.37-4415
HAVE IT ALL! SOUTHLYON Nee 2 br. heal

Cor>. en-enl cdy 1oca'lOI1 ~,monl'l 10 mon1tl, no
In a relaKed couniry pe'.s $435'-.0. (313~
almosphere FIsh or SO T YON Co br
PIC'I"; a1 our prr,a'l) par. U H L l'J 1 ,
on O,e C,eek lmshed $350 per mo ~
Pk1y lenn,s. s",'m Of luSl ~:i:es (313)4374589
('ntoY care!ree Irvll'lg lI'l a WAlLED I..AKE. 1 room e!'"CEn-
nev.!y decorated one Of N, ~le EfI~, $3»'r'.o,
two bOOroom ape hkt Il'lduded Al'aiable Feb 2.

RENT HOWl (::.:31.:!3)62~49.\:.:.70~"""':'"""-:7:~:-
WAlLED I..AKE. lbr. $410 2br.
bK"tlouses, $545 As~ aboo.1 OIK
~!s (313)624~

OOWELL 2 br, ., tlWr1, $425
p':.s sectrly. Ca:I (517)54&OXX)
HOWELL 2 bedroom, wasller &
dryer ~oo~up $450 mo.,
(517)5484197 af1et' 5 pn.
OOWELL ~ 2 br, Qmal
Od1~ room, Iaundty hoolwp,
bea~t,("1 woodwork. lols 01
storage $575 per mo. ~us
ulllilies and securlly.
(517)5214331.
HOWELL Very rICe, dean, 2 br ,
w~Jdryer, 3 mi'.es soul'\-
west 01Howell, ewn mar::aned
$520, p':.s e:ecn:. r.-,med'<ale
OI:n.pallCy (517)54&-1198
PINCKNEY. 1,100sq It, file·
p'a::e. wa:koul b!;mt AYa1able
r-4.Ja.'l\ia'Y. $650, p'us UbubeS
(313)878m95
P~ 2 br. d~lll, $500 a
rro, f~t & Iasl & ~amage
depoSll, pels welcome.
(313)87&-9566

• Cenlra! All
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnva:e laundromat
'!ntercoms
• Bimds
• Starting at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday lhru F"day

96
Saturday g·12

313·229·8277

WHITMORE LAKE • Two
d.Jp!eJes lor rEl'1t • bolh 2 br. 00
pe:s, $4 75 a.'1d $500 CaR O'en
Nelson, (313~9-2506

'WAlLED lAI<E !rea. 1Y, br apt
3 c:iose:s ~ MJ~ t:idg.,
no pets, $400 incluOes heal
(313)6244310

WHITMORE LAKE. Clean,
B!:rild.'18 2 tl'. COU'ltty duplex.
1~ mies Iron US 23 al 8 mile
el,t hd~des uLl,les, $575
[51~ (517)54&5608.

IJ
BRIGHTON area. Ful hot.M
privileges. $350 per month.
(313)229-4797.~lexes

For Rent BRIGHTON. Lexmg:tlrl Molel.
Color T.V, ar, relrgeralOrS
Daly & waeJr.y rales. 1040 00
us 23

MlFORD aoea. La-ge iJrr.ishad
room, pr:va'e hOr:1e (aC1rlg
Kenslngto~ Park, house
piYlleges. $70 per weal( or $2Q)
per mo Rel&'9'"ceS & sea,r,ly
clepos.t rIG,red. (313)613$-100>

M lFORD area. RooMs b' rent
(313,.887-4387
NORTHYl.l..E. $65 per wea1(.
(313}47&-5227. 111 W. loIain
Slieet
SOUTH'NEST FIcnda. Spend
FeO. ot Ma:d1, l'l Surry F'a
m:niJles Iro., beach. Room
w'p1vale bat\, I"ouse p1Vieges
Sc:rlle"oed porc/1es C\.Jb I"ouse
pool $600 no, pUs S8QJ~
CaI Pal (813)947-4614.

yranap{aza
.9lpartments

CondonW1kMns,
Townhouses

For Rel1

HOWelL. Burwick Glens
Condomirwm. 2 br. 2 balh.
~ Iaundty rM, garage,
aw'a.-ces. fob pe:s. CaI Bob,
(517)546·2380 days
(517,646-7650 eves.
NORTHVUE. 2 br. 1~ ba!h
ra'ldl urd III Ifghland Lek.es
w -9a'agG on lake. New carpet
Washer, dryer, maJn:ena.~ce
Inclu~ed (313)348·6064 or
(313,s37-3400.
NOVl 2 br, al appliances
Exceloot CO'ld $750 pet' mo.
gas IIIC!uded (31~2O
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
Condomlnl\ln'S. 2 br., new
carpe~ng lI1rol.ghoul IT.mea ale
OCCUPMCY. (313)227·1027.
SOUTH LYON 2 tl'. 2 ban,
laundry room, carport, pool,
enclosed porch. (313)t.37·1 S49.

">biIe HOlm
For Rel1

BRK>HTON. 2 br. Sk)v&"lldge.
$405. Call (313)229·5112
be!wOO1 lOa.".7pn.

MoIiile Home
Sites

For Rel1

HOWELL Smg'e wide loIS,
county se~. 2520 PIne Core.
fob Ifi:lne ca: s.
NOVI. Old Dulch Farl!1s.
Oo.Jbhouse, 0" steel parlQng.
new playground eqUipment,
close 10 ~9G, $199 rent specza!
on new hoMes brol.ght inb lhe
COITV'1Ur'lly. (313)349-39.\9

IJMg Quarters
ToShate

BRKiHTON. House b share wl2
ot:En on lJt:le Crookad Lake.
$200 per rro. ~ share 01
l.tites. (313)227·1369
BRK>HTON. s.'lare 2 br. condo.
ferra, $265+ ha1 Ul"FDeS &
5eO.ltily ~Il (313l~702.
FENTON area Non·smoker.
Mus! be Vert c:Iea~, depeollabie,
honest a.'1d t'uS1'VrlXtI)'. Call b'
de'.ais. [313J~79.
GREGORY. Share horr'e, non·
smok.o:r. ~ days. s:m p/'JS
~ Ub1J:oes Leave message !o
re(ErerICeS. (517)223-5961.
HARTlAND Female, non smol<·
at room:-.a19 needed 111 ll)ea!.Ne
home. All the amenities,
$395.'mo. w:h your own large br.
and lemis COU"L (313)632·7989
HOWEll HOJse to share.
S362/rr.o, p1:;s lr.:l':Ie5. Soerry
(S1~7172
HOWElL ResJX)l\Si:lIe lerroale
$300 mo ~bEtes lI'Iduc'ed.
(517)543.9549 recorder.
HOWEU roomma:e wa.1te(\,
preler non-smoker.
(S17)54& ns 1.
NORTHVILLE. large hore,
w'pool & gym, $350imo irdudes
Ul~~J8S Relere"lCeS, sec:.mtt.
(313)348-3825
WIXOM. Ho~'Se 10 s".are wI
ferrae, washtr, ayer, ail L1iIr.oes
Included. $350mo.
(313)96M336

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT $445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours. 9·5, Closed Tues. & Sunday

Keep Your Car

Mon.-frl. 8-6
sat. 1()'4, SUn. 12·4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

.~

~
.It •• " N I "'. I ... I ...

{6c'~C'

.M.<>~¥''''w't
.r<le,..on

ilood)
OPEN. DAllY 9·5. SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

InlSJSlrta~
Colmlercial

For Rent

Stop kcding all of your money
10 your furnace ...

PI ('/IIi \ 1~\wll'.\}\I'(II (lIlfll1'l

giw\ you FnEE HEAT!!!
'A PAR T MEN T S

I.lrl: ::1PIl:llli" E~lall:" h IlOl oilly
l'1I11l111rl:lhh:: :llld ~'arel rcc, hut 11<;
;11\0 nllY W,lfJn, !>C(;\U\C he,lt b

llldudcd \\ ilh c\ cry :lp:lrlrnenl. Our
one alld 1\\o·lX'droorn :lpartmenl<;

:lre \1Irx:r-in,ulatc(]10 keep yOIl

lo:\.\ty all winter long.

Call1ooay for more information-
(517)546·8200

I...

SINGLE man, non smoker,
sleedy err9CJyeed, wA.mt.re, 2
eatS, seeks house or apt, 001 on
slab, wrlarge gardening p/o l
(313)947-3674 days,
(313)227·7573 ews.

"Nobody
really
understands
how hard
it is to
stop
smoking." ~ "A

( "

WHITMORE lAI<E. Room lor
renl krtcMn, la:.ndry prviages,
male or 1er:13i3 (313~9-4684aF_~
ADULT los~er care on !aka. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;.
wWlored TV a"ld ba~'OOlTI " •
fNery Im.. (313)7$-7049

. Novi's Newest!

~!9!~~!,!t,
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAI.AATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AlA
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minules from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming poor

- Ilea! & "'ater JI/eluded -
HOURS:

Mon ·Fn. 9 a m.-S pm., Sat. 12 p m.-4 p m.
Sun. by appointment only

For Rental 46 666Informalon c.n. (517) 5 ·7
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

BRIGHTON. Indusl"all
Cornmercoal on Old 23. f1ex,ble
use. 196 lJS.23 area. Office
warehouse w,'loadlng doclL
2500sq 11. 1 year lease.
$1200/monlh. Call Phil
(313)227-7400
BRIGHTON. Retail space
~, g-eal localion, COtl'.pe-"va faleS, 1(313)261·7020
BRIGHTON area. Ir.dustrlal ----------=:.:=..:.::::..:..:.:..:.::.. _
bu'lrfngs lor lease 4100, 12.<:00,
24,000, 30,000, 48,000 10
79 COOsq It. w'docJIs 3 I*lase,
2im. CSlings, deluxe offices
IlWt 1'tIfT1lJS.23. Best pnces
III the coun Iy. Owner/broker
(3\3)ZlI-3»:l
BRXlHTON downtlw1, Man St,
re tailoff:ce. 75Os<l It u~ lan,
$550lmo, mcludlllg ut :I~es
(517)548-2581 eves
BRIGHTON Located on W.
G'ar,o River. 2000sq It w,th
o.'5ce space {313J229-6323 ask
i:It Tony or 8e'nie
COMMERCE. Prime corner,
2200 sq It, $900 (703)4S~5546
HOWELL 5,OOOsq It. ware·
house, Ienc:ed ya'll, 24124 offices
on black lOp rc<ad,(517)223-7874
a~.erSp-t.

HOWEU. Gra1<l Rver re!al
space iom 2,1;00 tl 3SOOsQ It.
$8 per It ProMenade MaJI. rll'St
Rea:y 8rMlrs (517)54S-9400.
MlFORl>'!£W HJOSON ~t
Industrial comr-erical ~
ava labIe, 1,OCQ.S,scoo.,
R..,1lf fron'age, ll)ceIlent i'eeway
access, (313}437·104S.
NORTHVIllE. ReIa3 store klr
rent, 1200sq II, 154 Mary
Alexander Ct, (313)624-592t.
NOATHV1llE & South Lyon.
Sb"es b' rEl'1t Paro'la Bolh on
main steels. (313)34~m.
WHlTldORE LAKE. lmmed"l8te
~. 2O,CXXisQIt II'ld:Jshl
a! $3 per ~ F"m Really
Brolras, (517P4&-9.\OO.

BulIa.ngs
& Halls

For Rent

OO"aSpaee
For Rent

We do.
And we can
help you
find a way.
Call us.

1-800-
4-CANCER

The Cancer Information ServiceBRIGHTON, cty. Pole barn
s~ avalahIG. 25xS5 Come
see, we'll negotiate.
(313)227·1234

-

BRIGHTON. Sngla o=.ees w:1l
an seM:es lor up tl 1250 sq It.
01 prne Grand Rver IocaDOn.
(313)227-3710 (313)349-5812.
BRIGHTON, dowr.klw'l. BeautU
3 or 4 rocn SUI19on Grand PMlr
at Man St IoIust see. A.'50, 1 & 2
room o'fices, rom $175 per mo.,
Incfuo.'lg ~tJi:..es, f~rr.shed&
un~mshed. (313)685-7J05.
HOWElL 2600sq It on Grand
Oaks at Gra~d P.wr, E. 01
Howell FIISI Rea'!)' Broko:rs,
(517)54&9.\00.
BRIGHTON. Pro'essio1a! o$ce
space 2 room su::es, recepllOI'l
area & kitchen faCilities.
(313)229-578a
BRIGHTON. Nom St ~fes·
SIOl".aI bi.:;ld:ng. l43sQ It, new
carpel, r~e, also have
space 10 share. Call Karl
(313)229-2469

BfUGHTON We have 1he £nest
0'5ce su,:es U1LOrogsn1 Couny.
Reasor.a~ pr.<:ed, s.ng1e of"uce
\:l 2800sq .. Rea<lj \:l OCCJPI' or
bu~ 10 )'IlUI spacfCSilO'\S CaI
I.tke at (313)227-21'6
BRIGHTON 2 O""iCe5, avalatie
im:red1ale'y, $500'~o, No~·
s."1ol(ers cr1~. (313)632·5314
GRAND R.ver fron:aga «Xl \:l
1200sq It. wi! rirrooe 10 SU'l.
80 cen:s a sq 1'. (313)229-SSS2.
HARTlAND On 1.1·59, nea:
lJS.23 (313)632·5335
HARTLAND, do,,"\:OW'l off.ca
space avaiable: relal also
ava.1ab:e (313)632-54(;6
HOWEtL 306 N. Sarnard
850sq It. re:a.l or o":ce space,
prepped (01 beauty shop.
(517~1360. (51TP'6-9S75
OO\',ELL Ava1a~e r.1""~.a'eY.
SOOsq It. ref'llal, dow',mor, Y,
b'ock W. cf CO'Jrt HO~5e
(517}54&W)2 a".er 630pm or
lez..e ~e5SaGe
HOWELL Ne"'y rerro~e'ed,
pr,~e Grand R.ver local on,
e,~l'er.l parK,rg, e,t'er-ely
reasonable (5171546·7232
(517)5!6{)il16
NORTHVILLE Comn18'CJall
0"<::8, 950sq ft on Man St Exc
~ ..... 1'1Q (313~9-16S3

NOAfrNllE o""ce lSOOsq It,
7 Mia Ad Iror'age. AVll!1abie
I~~ed a~e'y (313)347·3824
8a.~Sprt

SOUTH LYON. Room b' rent 1'1
cho.'OptaClor'S o~:ce $29:) rro
N ce Ia-.d<)·d Cal or leave
r-essage al (313}43 7-3500IIV"",," """,

DlSNEYBOltlD' 00'.a.'1do !aka!.
ront oor.do ~ 6, leoniS,
p:;.ol, $475 weak. (313)781-4751.

o ISNEYIEPCOT ,,,U,'lversal
sWos, 1~ tries 11nf, U'LI)' 2
& 3 br. 2 ba~ co'1dos WasOOi,
dryo:r, n' aowave, ~. jao.i2Zl,
lenn'S COJrt5, froM $525 waak.'y
1·800·486·5150 days
(31 3rl7&-9713 eY8I'\lngS

G AYLO RD area skJ c~a' et
s:eeps 14, frepla::e, CX>"" pelely
~Jrn:si:od. 20 r.o.n:t.es Bore,
Sc1liss. 11 IT'ies cross CllU"'ty
trails. $350 weekend.
(313~9-3129
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PhoID by RICK BYRNE

cause we do it properly. You go to
some other places and it'll take
maybe two minutes:

To emphasIZe the importance of
proper skate sharpening. 5akcr1ska
wUI give a ~minar at Sports ParadJse
on Jan. 23.

•He'll explain radius and how it af·
fects play: said Paradise. -And we'll
have representaUves of the major
companies here, too. to talk about
their hockey eqUipment·

ParadJse takes special pride 1nhis
unIform supply seJVice. He was
named a dislrtbutor of CUfT Keen
sports uniforms. CUff Keen supplies
the majority of college baseball and
softball teams around the country.
and unlfonns for about 85 percmtof
all officials. Keen has just five dis lrt·
butors aroW1d the country.

Tennfs players willl1ke the restr-
I.nglng service offered at Sports Para·
dise. Racquets brought to the store
are restrung by a member of the Sa·
bolat professional team. Two-day
~rvlce is avallable.

"'They strung Pete Samprls' rac.
quet when he won the U.S. Open:
said Paradise.

Haw is the man to see [or golf
needs. While the store is still bullcUng
its 1n·house stock. you can expect to
see it chock full of golf eqUipment by
the time the season rolls aroW1d.
Haw will also regnp clubs. and can
arrange lessons with the pro from
Tanglewoods Golf Club.

For those who aren't necessartIy

athletes, but just want to look that
way. Sports Paradise also sells a full
line of licensed sportswear - T-
shllts. sweatshirts, hats - for all ma-
jor sports teams. The store even
stocks the hard·to·find chUdren's
sizes.

'We're dOing a lot of special order
stuff for jerseys: said Haw. ·People
want them personalized with their
own names. We can get them done 1n
a couple of days:

For the wiMers 1n the sports
world, Sports Paradise also offers a
complete trophy and awards seIV1ce.
Just drop 1nand choose from thevar·
lety of styles and sIZes that can be or-
dered with personallzed engraving.

Sports ParadIse sells a variety of
sports trading cards. with more ar-
rMng all the time. card sales go hand
1n hand with the store's trophy and
award seMce as many fans l1ke to
have custom-made plaques featur·
ing their favorite football, basketball,
baseball or hockey player. Sports Pa-
radise can oblige.

The future holds an even broader
line of products for Sports Paradise,
the owner said. Paradise points out
that even in the short time he's been
open. his customer base is grOWing.

'We're even pulling Ln people from
as far away as Howell: he said. -We
had a guy come from therewho'djust
heard about us. He Wanted to have
his kid's skates sharpened. A week
later. we had two more from there.
The first guy had talked to them. So
It's really growing by word of mouth,·

CLASSIFIED

Athletes and sports fans have their Paradise
By RICK BYRNE
COf/'I Editor

If you think all sporting goods
stores are alike. you've probably been
spending too much time in the mall.

rfyou're looking for a good neigh-
borhood athleUc supply house. take
a look at Sports Paradise at 26119
Novi Road.just north of Grand River.

The store takes its name from its
co-owner Jim Paradise. He, with
partnerJack Haw. opened Sports Pa·
radIse in mld·December with the
hope that it would be something
different

·1 felt the need for a store where
people don't have to feel pressured to
buy something. - said Paradise. "This
Is a place l1ke the old·time barber·
shop. where you can come in, open a
Spons IUustruted. and talk to some·
body. I thought something like that
might take off.·

Paradise and Haw were both In·
volved in other businesses before
they decided to go into business for
themselves. Paradise worked as a
stockbroker. and Haw had 30 years
In and was ready to retire from Ford
Motor Co.

Paradise played hockey and soft·
ball in his spare time. flnally he
made a choice. "I felt I should be do-
ing what I enjoy doing: he said.

n's no wonder. then. that Sports
Paradise speclalIzes [n seIVlng
hockey and softball players.

·r\-e got boxes full of skates and
sUcks: said Paradise. ·rve also got
120 dozen softballs ready to go:

But aside from a full line of hockey
equipment and accessories. Paradise

Jim Paradise (left) sharpens skates for Don Gemmell at Sports Paradise.

feels he has one of the best skate -He does qUite a few pro players. wanted to find a place and wanted to
sharpening services aroW1d. Sports too: said Paradise. -And he ovms all teach people to sharpen skates the
Paradise's sharpener is Glen Sak- the patents on the machine. right way. He taught Jack and me. if
crlska. who is head sharpener for the ·1 knew some people who mew you come Ln here to get your skates
UniversltyofMlchiganhockeyteam. him. It was just fortunate that he sharpened. It takes 15 minutes be·

1993 rosier for business
: The Detro[t area's Business AcUv·
ity Index in OCtober cllmed to its
.highest level since the end of 1988.
~mer1ca Bank economists reported.
. The BAI cl1mbed 3 points to 152 in
late 1992. compared with 149 in
September.
• -"Ib¢ metropolitan DcU"oll c:<:o.
nomy has shown ral!1er steady Im·
provement since reaching a reces·
s[on trough at the 128 level In March
1991: said David L. Uttmann. first

vice president and senior economist
Comer1ca Bank in Detroit

-At this pace. the local economy
will be up between 7 and 8 percent for
the year, after accounting for lnfla·
Uon. This is especially encouraging
when compared with the 1.5 to 2.0
real cop (gross do=UC product)
growth expected for the national eco·
nomy In 1992.

·During OCtober. six of the eight
components that comprise the index

rose, including the automotive. the
sales. and the producUon indicators,
Employment and financial Indica·
tors were mixed:

Utlmann notes that the regional
activity index is now high enough to
brlng monthly unemployment rates
for the Detroit area to consLsten,HY--li"lIl
10'llr'er levels.

The economlcs department of

CoIlt1Jlued 011 S

Ladeez: and Gentfemen, Step Right Inl We Are presenrin9._--.----'l--
THE LARGEST500 Items Reduced 1/2 Price or more! '

THIS ONLY HAPPENS ONCE A YEARI

Don't go away for the week!
Don't miss it!

Walk, run, use a bicycle, truck or snowmobile
this Friday & Saturday we are going to have

every piece of brand new furniture throughout
our store marked at nus ED PRICES."

This is the BIG ONE
The sale that delivers what other sales only

promise!

2 BIG DAYS
20 FANTASTIC HOURS

• FABULOUS FRIDAY
January 22nd 9 to 9 ft.\\

"cb3fdS
• SUPER SATURDAY ftt3ttfeSs

January 23rd 9 to 5 fA setS"
PLUS .,\\ ilZO

Huron Valley Furniture will
take an additional 5% off on
purchases of $500 or more
on these two days, 1-22-93

and 1-23-93.

IN OAKLAND
COUNTY

319 N, Main S'., Downtown Milford

684-2265

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP. ..

_.:,~,F~E..MPUNTiNG.

Test Good for
6 Months

15SA12 19.99 F'15S'9OA13 ill." 175170R13 27.99 ""'00 ..... ......
.... 'l<C ,......... "

1450R13 24.99 Pl~'9OAI3 21." 215?OR14 49.99 '''''!>I'a~ ".... " ..~l.SO "-" "1."15SR13 23.99 F'185fl5RI' :Mo" 19560R14 49.99 ~2r"iSSO ......
26.99 ..'" • n..

I~A13 F'195175R1. 211." 21560R14 54.99 "11:h:j .. 2'4."
175170A13 29.99 2'~'S) ..... .

195 GORIS 49.99 2.b~1'60 ".II
15S0nA13 32.99 1'20517 5R15 30." n.o...oo "- ....26~.~60 ..... .
16517CA1. 34.99 F'215175R15 32." 235 GORIS 59.99 ~"'I'60 ft"
1S"flOAI' 37.99 ~5R15 340" 21565R15 59.99 3......~ ~ UI2:.M

Xli"2S.)I·~ t07M
$5°0

SENIORS $300

55 and Older

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
15SI'112 22." F'IS~'SCRI3 29." 17570R13 41.99 155 SOA13 4099
T6~TRI3 n." F'16~'SCR13 340lli 19570R13 54.99 165 SOR13 , 43.99
17!>70TRI3 42." F'17~'SCRI3 35." 19575R14 SS.99 175 SOR14 45.99
laY70TR13 43." F'ISS'80RI3 34." 22570R15 63.99 180 8OR13 46.99
:75nOfR'o& 4'." F'IS5I75R14 34." 23570R1S 66.99 '8575A14 49.99UY7CTRU 44."
1;snOTRu 4C." F'I95175R'4 41." 1956CR14 6999 19~ 75A14 5' 99
2OSoT.lTRU 4'." i>205I75R14 43." 21S 6CR14 5999 Z05 75A14 5299
'15!o60S~U 5'." 215 75R14 5899
'l9S~~'S H." i>205I75RI5 44." 2356CR15 64 99 Z05 75R15 57.99
'205o&-SR,S a,." F'215175RIS '"-" 2751GOR15 7999 21S75AI5 5899
·.'506SSR,S 62." F'225175RIS 49." 215 &ORI6 73.99 225 7SR 14 6000'Cob<. GT P235175RIS 50." 2256CA16 8399 235 75R1S 6299

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses

, Test Anti·Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

• Install Plugs ,-L. .;
" Adj. Timing ,.....~
• Check Bells ~ ,
• Inspect Emissions

4cy1. 6cyl acyl.
'39'lO '49::<1 15900

• New Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

IOw30 Multi'
. Weight 011

s169Se..
$llft90

li-~Q;J ",,' c. •
~ POWER

FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 GaliO<",s

01 Ant,'reeze

$2990
Most ~
Cars ~~

Thrusl Ahgnmenl '39"
TOlal 4·W A'.gnmenl '4900

50 Month
Warranty Startmg at

f:~,~~:~

'.
j ~.... .. ,. ~



~ IMoney Management j
Make some financial resolutions for the new year

2-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Januaty 21. 1993

come - wages, sa1ar:fes~dJv1dends. Ubles and find out the maximum
interest and other regular income. amount ofcoverage for certa1n proce-
Then list two types of expenses: those dures. such as sutgely. If both you
which are fixed each month and and your spouse work. coordinate
those wh1ch may vaJy. Once you the health ~ coverage each em-
know how you're spending your mo- player provldes. If both of you pay
ney, take a look at those variable ex· into separate plans. be certa1n the
penses that can be reduced or benefits are worth the costs.
elimInated.

BUILD AN EMERGENCY FUND
In these uncerta1n times, It's more

Important than e\'e1" before to estab-
lish an emergency fund. Sock away at
least the equivalent of three months
of IMng expenses. Pu t this money
asIde in accessIble Investmentveh!.
cles, such as bank money market ac-
counts or mutual funds.

According to the Michigan Assoct·
atlon of CPAs, the time you spend
now doing some flnandal house-
keeping may pl'OY1deyou with some
payback th.l.s year. as well as In the
years to come. Here are some items
that should be included on any to-do
list for the new year.

, SET 8PlCIrlC
• nlW'fCIAL GOALS

Think about any unusual ex-
penses you may Incur or big-ticket

• Items you need to purchase In the
com!ng year. Start saving for such
Items now. not when It's tlme to pay
the bill. ThIs Isalso the time ofyear to
set an annual savings goal, such as
10 percent of your salaIy.

CHICK YOUR
HOMEOWNER'S INSURANCE

Revlew your holtll!OWI1er'sinsur-
ance to be sure the amount of cover·
age Is appropliate In today's mark·
etplace. Generally. you have adequ-
ate coverage lfyour home is Insured
for 80 percent onts full replacement
cost - that is, the cost of labor and
materials to rebuUd your house. or
any part of It.

DEVELOP A BUDGET REVIEW YOUR
The tlrst step in developing a smart HEALTH INSURANCE TAKE STOCK OF

savings plan is to put togetber a Besureyouknowhowyourhealth YOUR POSSESSIONS
budget BegIn by tota1lin~ allyour In- Insurance works. Review the deduc- It·s important to take inventory of

)•-V!.."'--
p~01l!: CI:rg;ICS
S~~... O~I oeo

Used Detroit Auto Show L~
Carpet

only $1.00 sq. yd. to $5.95 sq.yd.
Friday, January 22nd 8am-9pm
Saturday, January 23rd 8am-9pm

\1 Sunday, January 24th 8am-5pm
Bring in your Detroit Auto Show Ticket Stub and receive the value

of the ticket off our car et urchase! !J
Donald E. McNabb
··CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437·8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exi1155 oU '-96 ~;j ~ ~.I

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am· 9pm "-'._ ........ I I
~-

.'

STEEL RADIAL W/W
P165180R13 '22.99$1899 P185180R13 '26.99
P195175R14 '29.99

P1551801R13 P205l75R14 '31.99
P225175R15 '33.99
P235175R15 '34.99 (~"

'~
~«.L 1 "?-\'~~~~~~--"

9ARIZONIAN A/S

P165180R13 '34.99$3399 P165180R13 '37.99
P195175R14 '41.99

P1551S0R13 P205l75R14 '42.99
P225175R15 '48.99
P235175R15 '50.99

STEEL RADIAL
C\. SNOW TIRES0' P195nSR14 . .'40.99

P20Y75R1S . .'45.99$3599 F>21Y75R15 • .'47.99
P22Y75R15 • .'50.99

P1651801R13 P23Y75R15 . .'52.99
F>23Y75R15XL '56.99

TRUCK & RV
RADIALS

P205I7SR15 ..... '54 99$5099 P23S17SR15 .•••• '6599
3O-9.!>OO RI5 '82.99

P205l75R14 LT26&75R1Si'C '92.99
lT21~R1Ml '7599
l T245175Rl6ti: '91 99

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT
FREE CUSTOMER

'1nK'IG' FOflTlOCS
'FUr JV.lIl$,""()£o(

.T"'~·!()lI\Ill["~
.!()~l££SW!Y

'TWO. PSlSOoll. C>ElX IIIELCQE • ai-ill
TAYLOA

(LcHwMI .. ... 347.1501 ~:'~~IJ .374·8888 ~~ ....... 482-6601 -
• WATERFORD FAIUlNGTOH ItlLS E. A1fol A1IBOA~~~:M)... . .681·2280 ~':~'t~... ..737·7812 S34SWa'lww 971·3400

my lIT. CLEMENS 7~1500 W.AIIUMOR 7682158
3i3t~~(ltdHSl 689-8061 lIIllr-llL""llIIIIllTtl~ irV'" 12lOWsw",. v-

I

your personal possessions and to en·
sure that you have suffident insur-
ance ~' Generally. under a
homeowner's polley you are auto-
matkally Insured for one-half of the
bask coverage amount agalnst loss
or damage toyour personal property.
Ifyour home is Insured for $100,000
your personal property Is automaU-
cally Insured to $50,000. unless you
~uest a higher aIOOWlL But don't
automaUcally assume that this
amount is correct: your insurance
agent can 1lll you In on limits and
exclusions.

Isdistributed aetord!ng to the laws of
the state In which you llve - and
these laws may not confonn with
yourlntelUons.IUs also expensive to
die without a wUl because the court
must appolnt an administrator. who
isnormally paid 3 to 5 percent ofyour
estate, to manage and distribute
your assets. Keep Inmind that a wUl
Is not cast In stone. Changes can be
made by havlngyour lawyer prepare
a codidl.

GET ORGANIZED
Ifyou usually find yourself &anti-

'cally searcb!ng for old receipts tover-
uy expenses to the IRS or simply to
use when returnIng a broken item.
now may also be the ume to put your

records In order, Set up separate
fllcs. even shoeboxes.for medical
bills. bank statements, charttable
contrlbutlons, and warranUes for
Items you purchased dUring the
year. Records needed for tax pur·
poses should be kept for at least six
years following the flUng of that reo
turn. Other papers should be kept for
aslongasyou mlghtneed themtodo·
cument purchases and expenses.

MAKE A WILL
Without a properly executed WIllat

the time ofyour death. your property

Establishing a good recordkeeplng
system now may help you save some
time and money down the road.
StarUng the newyear on the r1ght foot
will also make your financial house-
keeping an easIer chore.

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism
"I was very impressed with Dr Beitrnan and his staff. They
made cenain I understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expect every step of the way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, Ml

"I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm experi~ncing a whole ne~
freedom without my glasses." - David Gronow, DetroIt. Ml

"My husband was nervous for me, but now we both wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now 1 didn't know a
surgeon I felt I could depend on. I would hate to see my
sons wait until they are my age to have RK."
-Adrienne Awender, Brighton, Ml

fREE IIRKII SEMINAR • JAN. 30
Radial Keratotomy

Instlt~t. of Michigan
We invite you to join us saturday, January 30th, 1983
at 10:00 a.m. at 5728 Whitmore Lake Rd. (Old US 23),

Brighton, MI. We will be serving slight warm lunch.
PIaase bring g/a$$8s or I8ns prescription with you.

~ R.S.V.P. by.MiJ. 29, INSTITUTE

Specializing in K...... ucIiw SurgeryFor more infonnation or to schedule a •••• CONIULT·
AnON, call Lmda at 1.800·826·1YI1 (3937).

Do leI I r, M.D., '.A.C.I. ·8..eI rt D , M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 WlHtmore Lake Rd.• Brighton, MI· 313-227-2158·5813 W. Maple Rd., Suite 137· West Bloomfield. MI' 313·855-3346

SAVINGS!

1993 FORD
RANGER XLT 4X2

$ *
HillTOP FORD PRICE

Standard EquIpment:
• 2.3L EF11-4 Engine
• ~ Manual Overdrtve Transmission
• Power Brakes with Rear WhEKllAnti-Lock
• InteNal Wipers
• Light Group
• Consolette w/Cupholders
• Tinted Glass
• Black SpoIler
• Removable Tal9a18
• And More

P.ckage 864A EqUipment:
• 8eetronlc AMlFM Stereo wlth Cassette and Clock
• Power Steering
• Chrome Rear Step Bumper
• Ae¢ent Tape Stripe
• Sliding Rear Window
• And More
Manual Transmission Bonus
• Deep Dish Cast AluminumWheels
• Sp&clal Bonus Discount

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
Option Package Discount
Dealer Discount
Total Savings

'12,053*
• 1,500**

558
, 2,058

10 IN STOCK
For Immediate Delivery

HILLTOP Ford Price '9,995*
Conveniently located Just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River

'Tille, taxes and de$tinabon extra
··Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of

option packege YS. M.S.R.P. of options pu'ehased
separalely.

'F"lfSt month pyml , security deposit 01 '200 00 plus
tax & lie. requited on Red Carpet lease. 0 cash
down.IIUfG\Ia I.,·im.- ~\m,'C

\~'" ~ GU'IIiiiQl ~ \
GO~",O~\t r gilli"" %8~
",~\.~ &S ~ -;§'

~ FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY ~'\
2798E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250

n 7....._---------_.-_ ..._------~-.._--)-----------_.........
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[Business Briefs
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SUE KEELS has been named general manager of Shield's Re-
staurant Bar & PIzzeria In No\1. The announcement was made by Lee
Moraitis, \1ce president and COrporate director of operations for
Shield's.

In her new position. Keels oversees the da!lyoperaUons of the es-
tabllstunent and supervises personnel. She comes to Shleld's with se-
ven years experience at vartous res tauran ts and nigh tclubs In the me t-
ropolHan area. She worked most recently for Mr. Sports One of a Kind
in fannlngton Hills.

Keels has completed several restaurant management courses,
including Techniques and Alcohol Management and Training for In-
tervention Procedures by Servers of Alcohol.

Shield's has a 45-year presence In the greater Detroit area. It in-
troduced the popular deep-dish square pizzas to Michigan In 1946.

MARY JO BRAUN of Northville has been named corporate vice
president, corporate planning and development, ofMCN Corporation.
parent of Michigan Consolidated Gas Company (MlchCon).

She prev10uslywas exeruUve dJ.rectorof corporate planning and
development for the company7<r)-""IUonshe held since 1989. Her re-
sponsibilities Include strategic and operational planning and budget-
Ing for the company as well as new busineSS/investment analysiS.

Braun joined MlchCon In 1977 as a personnel analyst. In 1979,
she became manager, budget staff, customer service, and In 1983 was
appointed dJ.rector,personnel operations. From 1986-89 she served as
assistant controller and director. corporate accounting, for MlchCon.

Braun received a bachelor's degree from AqUinas College and an
MBAin fmance from Seidman Business School, Grand Valley State.
She Is a member of the Women's Economic Club and the Planning
Forum In addition to sen1ng on the board ofdirectors of the Plymouth
Symphony.

MCN CorporaUon is the parent company of Michigan Consoll-
dated Gas Company, a natural gas dlstnbuUon, transmIssion and
storage company serving 1.1 million customers in 465 communities
throughout Michigan.

NICOLE NOVAS of :\'0\1 has jOined Hermanoff & Associates, a
full-service public relations firm in Farmington HIlls, as office
manager.

She is resoonslble for monthlv invoiclOl!.accounts oavable and
receivable, employee benefits and support staff. She Is an assistant to
the preSident and a member of the senior management team.

t{ovas is a graduate of the University of Texas with a bachelor's
degree in speech, concentrating in organizational communlcaUOn.

TERI L. CLARK of Wixom has jOined the Ann Arbor office of
Plante & Moran, where shev ..1llbe working as amemberoftheaccount-
ing staff. .

Clark earned her bachelor's degree in accounting from Michigan
State Unlverslty in 1992 and Is a member of Beta Alpha Psi.

Plante & Moran's Ann Arbor office provides comprehensive tax.
audit and management consulting services to prtvately·held compa-
nies. The company has speclaUzed in serving the business needs of

... privately-held companies since 1924 and Is the Iargestaccountingand
: ~ management consulting firm based in Michigan.;.....
:..
:..
:..:r,..
: ..
:~":~,
L'~:~

PAULJ. MESSlTER of Northville has been promoted to the posi-
tion of assistant dIstrict manager within The Equitable's Hobley
Agency. headquartered InTroy. The promotion was announced by Do-
nald N. Hobley. agency manager.

In his new position, Messiter's responSIbilities Include recruiting
and expanding The Equitable's fmanclal services within southeast Mi-

Continued from 1
Comertca Bank has calculated the
BAI monthly since 1957.

In other economic forecasts:
• Comerica's Advance Economic

:; Barometer projected the U.S. gross
.. domestic product will grow 3.2 per-
.. cent in 1993 versus 1.9 percent this

year. according to economist David
Sowerby.
• MichIgan's near-term jobs out-
look is "oneofcontinued s!agnation.-
said UnlversityofMichiganeconomic
forecasters. The Job market will
worsen In the first quarter of 1993
with General Motors' cutbacks. "For

.'

.'

TERI CLARK MARY JO BRAUN

.~ .~~. , .,f--- .~~ ._r' _'"''" ... ~.<W .. ~·..", ..... , .. _· ... ..,.A'"1... ..~_._ ... 2..t} .. l t ..~..._ .._ ........ _ ..

~~Datroit.area, business looks up
'.'...'.'.•"'.'.,;'.

chlgan markets. Messiter has been with The Equitable since December
1991. successfully marketing a wide array of products to both Indlvl·

Dr. Sturla received his medical degree from the University of
Santo DomIngo and interned at Danbu!)' Hospital. He is certiIled by
the American Board of Internal Medicine.

Dr, Miller Is a graduate of the Wayne State University School of
Medicine. She completed her postgraduate work at Rush-
Presbyterian/SL Lukes Medical Center. She Is eligible for board
certill cation.

RANDALLJ, MIlLER oft{orthville has been promoted by Arthur
Andersen from a staffsenlortoa manager In the business systems con-
sult1ng dMslon.

Miller jOined Andersen Consulting, an affiliate of Arthur An-
dersen in 1987, as a staff consultant. In 1988. he transferred to the
business systems consulting division of Arthur Andersen and was
promoted to senior staff In 1989. He speCializes In providing informa-
tion systems and operational consulting services to the wholesale dis-
tnbuUon IndustIy.

He earned his bachelor's degree in marketing and finance from
the University ofMichigan in 1986, He Is acUvein professional associa-
Uons, including the Economic Club of DetrolL

Arthur Andersen provides audiL tax and business adviso!)' ser-
vices through more than 300 offices in 67 countries.

LAURA McMAINSofNOv1,a personal financial planner with IDS
financial Services lnc .. has achieved the professional deSignation of
Certified Financial Planner (CFP). McMains completed the reqUire-
ments that include course work and a ser1es of examinations.

Individuals with the CFPdeslgnation have the technical expertise
to effectivelyanalyze cUent needs and develop comprehensive financial
plans. There are more than 12,600 CFPs naUonv.1de and abroad.

IDS Financial Services Is a nationwide financial planning and
services company oJTertnga variety of financial services and products
that Include personal financlal planning. mutual funds, Insurance
and annuity products, lending and brokerage services.

1994 we are forecasUng an accelera-
tionofemployment growth to 1.5 per-
cent: said Saul H. Hymans. Going
up: non·vehicle manufactUring, re-
tail trade and selV1ces. They forecast
the Jobless rate willhoverat 9percent
in 1993 before dropping to 8.4 in
1994.
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5 001. NORMAR TREE FARMS, INC .,0 DISCOUNT ON SELECTED TREES

Come & see our shade & Evergreen trees, fall &
early winter are excellent times for planting.

GROWERS OF SHADE TREES
12744 Silver Lai<e Rd, • Brighton. MI 48116

437.6962/ 349·3122

·•..
•..
•••..
•
"~~
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Report Card Problems?~~':1 Get Help!
'~' i Wehrli Performance
\~~ Reading Math i Training helps your child:~~:,? I • Improve reading & math< ;i I skills

.s:l ~~: ' • Listen and follow
g~'\ • I directionsgs ~ : • Work & think faster

. §3~ • Organize, concentrate,
,g ". iiiiiiW remember

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional Excellence in Learning

Assistance for All Ages ~

Learning For Everyone !(j[~1~
24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile

Novi 347-1555

"
'.
"
"'.".

WE'RE FIGHTIl\G FOR
'lOJRUFE

---

The Original World Famous ~ flit
FOXY -

FRENCHMEN " ~.-"'~"
Last Wednesday of every month r.-l& I

NEXT SHOW .-.. _
Wednesday, January 27 ./

Doors open at 8 p.m. -Show starts at 8:30 p.m.
Reserved front row seating 110 in advance $12 at the door

General seating 15 in advance 110 at the door. Tickets
Wednesday' Saturday 5 p,m.-2 a.m. Barnstormer Ticket Office

COMEDY SERIES The
In our beautiful ballroom BRIDAL SHOW

Of the year!
Peaches [, Cream Prom [, Bridal Sho ...

Sunday, February
21,1993
DOOR PRIZES

Doors open at Noon
Fashion Show at 2p.m.
Advanced Tickets 53.00

At the door $5.00
Exhlb.tors Space Ava lab!e

Call 591·9340

~~
~ I

NICOLE NOVAS SUE KEELS

Ken BrOwn Fri. Ja,uary 29
BI~Hildebrant Fri February 26
Tun wHy Fri fvl.a:ch25
The T~..,£, Arthur ShO>O' Fri Apnl 23

Doors Open at 7p m.
Show starts at8p.m.

$9°O,n 3d.a"ce $] 0OO2l Dcor
FREE TICKET

With purchase of same
Advanced purchase ooly

Ticket Info (313) 591-9340

JUDY WILSONof Northv1llehas been awarded one of Mary Kay
CosmeUcs'mostcoveted prizes, the useofa pink Cad IlIac.As one of the
company's top achievers, WIlson was awarded use of the car in recog-
nlUon of leadership and sales achievements.

Wilson is a Mary Kay Independent sales director.
The company annually awards more than $6 million in prizes to

top performers. Although awards range from exouc vacaUons to dia-
mond rings, the use of the famous pink Cadillac remains a favortte
among the sales force. Pink cadilIacs sere first offered In 1969 after
Mary KayAsh painted her car pastel pink to match product packaging.
There are approximately 5,000 Mary Kay career cars on Amertcan
roads today.

Mary Kay Cosmetics is the largest direct-seller of skin care pro-
ducts In the Unlted States. The company topped $1 biWon in retail
sales in 1991.

KEVIN GRAMLICH of Troy has JOined the RA DeMattia Com-
panyas vice president and chleffinancial officer. He previously was re-
gional controller for Tr1zec Properties Inc .. in Detroit

The RA DeMattia Company Is a developmenL architectural,
deslgn/build construcUon finn.
dual and business clientele In the Northville and Farmington
commumties.

He has a bachelor's degree Inaccounting from Ohio State Univer-
sity and an MBA In finance from Eastern Michigan University. His
most recent employment included positions at National Bank of De-
troit and the accounting firm of Laventhol & Horwath.

Messlter Is active in the Fannlngton/Farrnington Hills Chamber
of Commerce, where he serves on their Ambassador Committee, and
the Ann Arbor Chamber of Conunerce, where he sen'Cs on the Area
Business ConnecUon Committee. He also Is acm'C in the Ann Arbor
Jaycees.

CESAR A. S11JRLA, MD, and KIM L. MILLER have jOined the
Providence Hospital medical staff.

Dr. Sturla is a specialist In general mternal medicine and Dr.
Miller Is a f~ly practice speCia1Jst Both are Noyi residents.

_ .... _ .... _ ...... ~-.4 .... ~ ...

Introducing
SAF-T MAIL BOXt

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake
HOTLINE (313) 449-2023

BANQUET INFO (313) 591-9340
Hl.U8UFlCi .... WHTltIOFlE l~...

x ....,'l AIlBOIl ~ X YP$.L ....'"

America's safest, most
durabJ~ mailbox

We do the ...ho!e job, installation
and all. We specialize !n vandal
resistant 1/4' steel Mail Boxes.
Call today (or a free color
catalogue. estimates. and
details. Also makes a wonderful
9·ft.

Take U.S. 23 to Pinckney Exit 1154and head West 'I,mile to Barnstormer------------ -- - - ----

Read ....
I then RECYCLE
I

~
American Heart &~a

Association V

HomeTown
Newspapers

encourages readers
to recycle their

newspapers 344-2850
BUY IT.

SELL IT.
FIND IT

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

FALL IN LOVE
WITH YOUR

KITCHEN AGAIN
We Also Restore

• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Windows
And More

If you're looking to spruce
up your kitchen but don't
want to spend thousands
of dollars in refinIshing or
replacing, you need a
Kitchen 'rune-Up.

Kitchen Tunc-Up Is a
nine step recondItioning
process that will restore
your wood and lamina!e
surfaces. This is not
refinishing. A Kitchen
Tunc-Up fcavcs no mess,
has no drying tlme and
leaves no smelly or
harmful fumes.

So Lf you're ready to fall
In love agaln. ~ive us a
call. We offer free courtesy
demonstrations with no
obligation .

Also Available Replacement
Doors And Facing.

Call Today!
(313) 380..6076
1-800..647-5887

"The Wood Care Specialists"VISA.
[CI

All franchIses Independently owned and operated

_ ~~ -. -..- ....... - .. -. -. ... ........ ..... .-.. ... & __ " ......... _~ __ ~ • --l """-- _' _ ---~-- - -,~.::: .. -:.. ...



.. D-GREEN SHEET EAST-TmJrsday, January 21. 1993 ,..,..-------------------------------------,
GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. Pinckney. or Hartland .. , ..•. '1313! 227-4436
Howell/Fowtervdle •.•..•••••••. , •. , •. 517 548·2570
South Lyon area .•..•.• , , 313 437-4133
M~ford araa 313 685-8705
NorthVlDelNoVl area ••••.•••.••••.•.•. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad: .
LivinQ$lon County .••••...•.•.... , !5171548'2OOO
South Lyon area , 313 437·2011
M~ford araa , 313 685·1507
NOrthVlUelNovi area , 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Bri9'llon, Pinc:kney or Hartland

• HoWe!l/Fowterville .••..••.•.......... \51~ 548-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
",Word area , •.•....•••• , .•. , ..•.••. 313 685·7546
NOrthVlUelNovi area .....•............ 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line sl.74

(non·commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Cartllers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services •...•..... 220
Truck Parts & Services ...•...•. 221
Autos Wanted ...•..........•. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•................... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material .120
Farm Equipment .121
BusinesslOfflCElEquipment 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy .124

Animals

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

• I

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Polrtical Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks ..•............ 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

Ge".aral Horse Boarding 153
IOOV Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods .104 Day Care/Babysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musicai instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous ....•..•••..... .107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted .•.•..... 108 Nursing Homes .•......•..•... 163
Cortlluters 109 Food/Beverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part·time 169
U·Pick .112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 EducatiorVlnstruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 S~uations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional SeNices 185
Firewood .117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportun~ies 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in.sertion. N.ot responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omlssl.o~s .. Publ~sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertISement shall constitute final acceptance of advertISing In thiS newsparer IS subject to the . .
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housinp' Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·31-72,
credit WIll be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

WAWEIorHOOOS me~,bershlp,
wtl coast 10 coast ISyrs lei.
S2S00 151T~ nr Spn

WEDD NG r.v:a»'1S, c:oIo!s or
elegar;l w~"te and M:I'f SOO:t
Iron a w:~ of qJ<i.oy papars tl
SUil yrM persoll8l :aste and
tulget Tr.;d »1al and c:.onlef'\-
porary ~eslsr.s Soulh Lyo~
Herald. 101 N Lafa)elle.

-------- (313~7·2011

Over 79,000
circulation
every week Pontiac•

Arel Covered
Green Sheet En!.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Ilems offered in this

"Absolutely Froo' column rrost
be exactly !hat. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
IlSbngs. but restricts use to
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibIlity for actions
belwee n InClViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free" ad not
Ialer than 330 pm. Friday for
next week pubhcallon.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLlCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand Rtver,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

TO (pOd home, 1~ yr female
Austrafian Shepherd Owner
MCN9<l (313)6SS-3434
WHITE Fngda. -e, ~ng cond.
(313)229-4674

MaRlY Ads

BUILDERS UCENSE
WORKSHOPS

~"C fOlt.'1c B..1W1 Uctl',s(~:ll.
Dt-'"'ot L'!L1'1Soo"!lW:.or.s.

Tra;" to be • professional
Wlt."l profe$s,:ooe:s

CUlSS lOCI. ro'lS A.'0 i.¥,ES
Dexter FebnJa:y 1
.....'hJtmore wke Feb<'.,:y 2
Sr.;h:OO febnl.:y 2
Hart:and febnl.:y 3
5.:l:,ne Febn..:y 3
A:so a~.'~~'e.Resldent;.1

E!ec+-:,cWork.s'lops

BANK ONE FENTON
REPOSSESSIONS

Helpful
T-IP-S

• Our automotive
section is broken
down into several
categories. Choose
the best one for your
vehicle. Is it a car,
truck, 4x4, van etc ...

DEFAlU of rental pa)'1\e~l
Clr,dy UJsko, '32, Howe I
Househo=d parw'.al IlenS, sale
Ca'6, Fob 12, 1993, 1~
Brighton U·Slore.
(313)227·1376

o
"GET

LEGAL"~ BulkM9 Ucense
Semmarbyr Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prtp&,. lor ..... Stol.

E......... ,"'" SpoMot-.l
By C."''''''l'lIIy

E~.toon
Prc>Qfams el

NOTas gMll'llhal1he CO'I:ents
01 Um 0,1 remed b)' Mocheel
rICk. lJI'Il , C-S renl9d b)' R~:e
Const'UCWI llI'ld U'\l ' ...·17
ren:ed b)' Rl.lSSEl 1.11d'oeI wi bII
sold I¥ Putioe~ at 12 noon
01\ 2-8-93. at PIrates Cove 5eII

1- .....W:::~:I::s:z:::::!I=Ioc 1241 E M-36,

\
,/"

SPIRITUAL AI c,onados 01
Doopal( Chopra, ACt.(, ARE,
Err,m,:t Fox. Noe~cs. EI ai,
) eamt'lQ 10 con:ad 1ile-m1tlCled
sea:dlers' (313)420-0420

W8>OING PtiOTOS

.',

---5
/~encJ"a personal Valentine's Day
;gr~~!!:f)g,to your one qnd only. You.can
.R!a<;e~.~,·happy.Valentln~'~ DaX ad In
~,tI}~ff3br~ary 70/1 7 edition of your
:'HonfeTown newspaper.
-'

~~'$7il4
: t~~·~<.·;~·:~/>\

for three lines.
$1.74 each
oclditionolline

Deadline:
February 5th, 3:30 pm

Ou~~~lassifiecrcounselors will be happy to help you
wor~ your ~e.ssage. Here are some examples:

:\~~'"'~ ~~ \~

HAPPY Valentine's Day to
the world's greatest r-------
husband love, Rob,n Small hean

only 754 ex1ra !

Call to place your ad
No,'hv,ll€: l48 3022 Soulh Lyon ,1 J 7 41 l J Howell 548 2570
t~OVI 348 3024 M.lford 685 8705 Brighton 227 4436

.".'
~ J

~\:.' ':.'.'.'.'.
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Super Cross'word
ACROSS
1 Tranolla lreal
651'pollne

tongue
1I Cinderella s

conve~al'\Ce
16 He played

Moses
17 Nobel~t Rool
18 Filed portIon
20 ()nong

,..cel,es
21 Lortl s

oomaln
22 Landed

propel1.es
24 Mischlevous

cMtl
25 Thmk

logoca!ly
27 Shakespeare

heretne
29 Dad s lelreat
30 Expeclanl

desaes, In
Soho?

32 Slupe!t
:33 Green

ve9ges
34WOfdWllh

tnOIalor
genel<e

35 Unde M,n,e
37 Special Imes
39 Bag 01 pole

lead In

40 M.llary
alarm"

41 An.IIC,al
43War-(1937

Kenlucky
Derby

WInner) caV11t
45 Sh.p·s ot'OClll as V'l'\Cer>l
46 Recognoze Lopezl~eme
48 Rose cololed 86 Power!ul

d~e 89 Becomes
49 Calcuna less slubboln

garmenl 91 HO/54 s ga I
50 SoughllO 95 City on the

overthrow a Rhone
verd,el 96 Y,eld

54 Sma'i barrel 97 Very. In
5S IIMated Versa,les

WllhoVl 99 S1Iuck hard
underS'and laD B lis partners
Ing 101 Rajah s wfe

591,/al.o:lal 102 HllId' s home
numbe' 104 Go away'

60 HaCIenda 105 'Cal - Hel
btock Tin Roo!'

62 ()shor>or or 106 H IS and
dosgra~e rebounotls

64 Bargal., 108 Cow
bonanza calchers

6S Corn or co'or 110 Ral(l'ed Ihe
lead In Indge

66 Wildebeest 1I1 Che'T'Oealsan
67 Vale man 113'- Frome'
68 Gel OVOIIy 115 Connecls or

rape assocla:s'S
69 EUpl1em,sl'e 117 D.sconhnues

oalh 118 Artless
71 Eleclron lLobe 119 Escapes
73 Consecrale delecbon
75 Lllerary 120 Bus.ness

Alexander IransaCl,ons
76 Memory prod 121 Cornered
78 Pigeon pea 122 W,se ones
80 Hall a DOWN

college year I Red. greM
82 Black and and s....eet

Red 2 InqVlle
83 Ana\o'ncal 3 RllC1pe

Solution to Last Puzzle

III
IN Iow1Q rr.etrtXY 01 rr>f dad,
Robert \\organ. who passed
PC1f If's aoo 011JaIl. 20, 199'
Oaz\er.aO'.ndl.

InslrvellOn
4 Vocal

quailles
5 HaYIng iI

hilndle
6 Summer

refresher
7 KIng 01

comocs
8 BowIel s

largel
9 Look lor

bargainS
10 Part 01 EEC
I I Greel< ISland

Mlrve
12 ·Mdn.ghl 411

Ihe-'
(song)

U'_boy"
14 h succeeded

IheOSS
IS Popular

sladumlilr.
16Lalge p!ene

baSkel
19 Goad or

hecl<le
20 She Yw&pllor

her ch,'dren
23Smle

denSlvely
26 O.3pler 01

lhe KOf3r>
28 Klnod 01

propGrty
31 Oue~hed
34 Rare artICles
36 S'ghl Of Me

,n SIC'Iy
38 Cure hams
39 Prlson~ on

ships songs
40 Slar oIlhe 77 Coun

Perry Mason barners
shows 79 DeauvaUe

42 Paul MJno donkey
portrayed 81 Greek
hr m und8lg round

44 Prom 83 II SetitoS In
lorowllr IqUtd

45 Remove the 84 Unnalural or
nnod forced

47 ComIOt1a~e 86 Georgoa Clly
shoes 87 Sarcas~c

411BalljO 5 88 Gazed Wllh
Japanese ma~elOUS
cousin pleasure

SO Late bloomer 81t Weslern oty
51 Cleiln54 01 90 Broken

ImpurlUll s WOIl~
52 Lasl ....ng 01 9Z Setli,,~ In a

Troy place
53 GlVer 93 GIani
55 Loses color glasses
56 FOt1une· 94 "For - Sake'

lener's card (lTlOV1e)
57 AVOld 96 Gentle louch

Ywed(l<ng 98 SIlGd s
e.pens.s 101 Badger 5

58 DIscourage CQUS.n
lhrough lear 103 Slone slab

61 Begrn 10 106 Juan's house
develop 107 FIsh or IloYwer

63 Daughler 01 lead In
Loki 108 JlIYrel'Y

70 Tableware sen'ng
71 June 6. 1944 109 HII Wllh the
72 Roman "st

magoslrale 112 TV s
73 Brutally frank Charlone
74 Urban 114 Haslen

problem 116 Amer>ean
75 Sacred tM.Jmonsl

AnNers 10 Sup«r Crossword

NO B E l P R E P A A R E lO PES

E l E loll L 0 R A B R E R I A ATE

S E R I F A , OU E A S E f A voA

T A N T E TAD A L B IJU E L E N A

S L A T r E R N S loll T H S

I L A • N E E. EGG E T U I ORIJu,., R I N E R S T E L A E N S U R E S

AU 0 R E r T H E L I F E S T A I Y E

GA U E S lO o N N ,., A E 01 L E R
OR AN C A R T E T R AD E R L T S

A C OAN Sw A Y S ••
ASS 0 RG A N S FA U I T T A P A

SA LEU 00 • N E A R N L 0 G E S
IR A DES ON E L I F E o I N E R 5
o I Y E S T S ALO S T 0 E F EN S E

~~ ~
T AN S_ L 5 T C A U E T E T

DO N A T E ESe A P 1ST
C A U E L PO L L S A RP T A ONA

A L 1 B I P A OA AI A l Y E loot EN

P I L A F E U .1,1 ,., R T E L E A V E
S T E A E o Y N E i.io 5 5 E S N E S

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fam HoIoMllold, AnOQue.
RHIEs",,-~.

Uoyd R. Braun
j313) 665-9646
erry L Helmer
3131994-8309

NOTICE Of ~ JJXTX)N
tl be IleId January 25, 1992 al
I O"OOA Iol. 48:X3 S ()d IJS.23.
Bnghlon n.e f~low.ng are
atr.cloned a.'ld saap vEi'odes.
Ther are no keys br these
Yeh.des
19B4 Mercury MarqUIS,
2~EBP95F6EX628061; 1983
Ford LTD.
lFABP3939DGI12494; 1979
OIds, 3R47A9M566762. 1978
0Ids ~, 3R47F82495923.
1984 Da1Sun pickup.
JN6NOO1Y3EWOOO705; 1987
Fotd pickup.
lFTBR1OC2HUB23026; 1984
Chrysler New Yorker.
lC3BT56GXEC252768; 1981
Volkswagen slallonwagon,
WVWCG0334BE907936. f979
BulCk RaoaJ. 4J4 7A9Hl 09296,
1986 Jillssan Sentra.
lN4PB1,SIGC764077. 1985
H>nc!a EJ~e 250 mOlOrC)'c!e,
Ji2Mf0109f1(C(Ei2()5.

II
1988 17.5cu It KITCHEWJDE
ref'-'9.8~alor. almond. $200
(517)545-2223

ROYAL Doullon character
fiQ<.res. l1Jnyr,e6. Llad'o. DavldWin"'. Ddr.ens V.Iage, B & G
Cash ~, (313)348-2714

AlJCTION
SAT, JANUARY 23I'CI. 7pm

EGNASH JJX'OON GAlLERY
202 S. M ICHIGAN AIlE.

HOWEll, Ml

CRAFTERS needed fo( new
M'5a'Ma$ Plaza Shop, ran:a!
1'001 $15 ~'P Ca! [31~12.
CRAFTERS wanted, Howell
H,ohia.I1der W~ I.l<ld'.e Sd100Ipro Fun Fesl & Cr.1!1 Show,
Feb 13 Conlacl Anne,
(51T~783)

FumI:\.re. giasswcre. ro".ect"bies
a.'lCl more.

4BIN round g!ass lOp. table,
w.Qa.~ pedestal. 4 ~Iered
cta~ w-Oall b".m. great cond
$XC (313}l2&3329
5 PECE sectonal wl2 recin:rg
ends. s:ua:gay, $3::Xl or besl
of.er. Be<iroom dresser, $30
China hUlCh. $30.
(313}231·1518
ANTIQUE oak: HOOSier
CU)toard, $275, 'a-ge 3 dr
ICBbox. $450, exc. (313)437·5438
M'T. s:ze SIde-t¥ sxle washer &
cryer, ~lr.e new, g,real co.'lCl
$125.best (51T,a54S-3538a"" 6
pI6ase
BEAlIT fUl. q'JOOn s:ze brass
bed wlfir;n r.-al:ress sel, 3
morms old Cosl $OCO sacrfioo
$250 (517)676-3058
BEAI1TFUl Henrt Ir,k Ra:ta'l
f\mue MI r:'<h'ed &c. cond
$950 lA.'le Ra:2l1 kr.chen sel
$600 (313)889-2011.II

Fcund

SATURDA Y, JAl"UARY 23 - 10:00 am

Great lnvento~v Reduction

bUe AUCTIONLakes
Improvements
• Bay Windows
• Tilt-in Windows
• Awnings
• Garden Windows
• Door Walls
• Slider Windows Held Inside!
• Shutters
• B \Ir· d' Charlic'sasement "m O\\S Lunch Wagon
• Double Hung Windows
• Many Sizes & Styles!

Arrow Auction
Service

Auctlon Is our
full time business

HousehoIdI· Fam £51al~
Busln&ss·~

Rog¥ Nl<*Mn
(313) 227-6000

~--- PEGASUS An~, S l)'Otl
~ make room deratance sale.
ttJndrecrs more IlemS al 50% 01/
ong.ml IJ'lC8 (speoaly mar!led)
15% 011 ma,.or,!y merdlancise.
Pon:,8C Trail & Ten Ulle.
1313)437.()320 Sale ends Wed,
Jan. 27. tbA are 11am tl 5p1'L
OUAI.ITY Dealers WIIll8d lor
~hlOl1 anbque $lore AI&o
bWncl quaMy an~ CaI days
(3'13)227,9588; evu.
(313)231-3082.

SUPER
AUCTION

sat. Jan. mpm
La:e 1800'S 101930'5 loys,
post & !ride card$. lilwelry

me I Ct soI.lare, qu,lts.
fu'n, gla ss. decoys. elc

MEL'S AUCnON
FowleMle Masorac Hal

7150 E. Grand FlNer

(517\ 223-8707

WANTED:
Starldi"9 Hardwood T"I:-~r
A:>9'''''-1/ .."" For .. ·", "",,",-0

p,.~, .. ty
~ ...-..dRn'·'"

Tr1-Counly Logging. loc
PO Bo'l467C.nt:-,.. VI"~J6
SH~*1<J' Of Jl :Hat-·SHI

n~l"lQ1

Km of US·1Jfl·7S all
[·6910 ml/n to

Ullnoll t:nl #113
(~f·IJ).1I0rth Hi "lI/n
/0 (traiTu: I,ght) 1~1I1101l

Rd.•.. t$l about 3
Mod.s 011 UIIIIOII Rd.
/() 11705 [~lInoll Rd.

(;\uCIIOII)

We will be selling NEW energy
efficient maintenance free, vin}'1

thermopane WINDOWS!!
Tlll\lS. C'" or dll'<k ~ propr. lD. r•• pal-me "" or.,., ~
WI will bt C'OII<d«I
"lCTIO'T.[R~ :O-OTI'G"," \AM l.-p...... ms" lilt 1«10<).. lIti
for CoodDtft'" "ID~'"~""'" nftr ~1Ipp1ht: atTli k oun:f9Wlltod .-i~
..ka ......"" onoI._ .....- .....

Jt Tim Nahri (313) 266-6474
AucUoneer FAX (313) 266·6483

&: Associates BYRON, MICHIGAN

IJ
ClARt-lET. B Lll w lease, good
CQnj (31 3)680' 5483

OlD ORIENTAI.
RUGS WAHTEO

Any SIze or condilion
l~n40
RECYClE w~h ReQal. Wa,1ed
5cratl copper, ~, a.......""."n,
noa. earbde. et. R~. 1~
w:y Rd. Howeft. (517)S4S-3820

BUY IT. I?:-::::,.,
FIND IT. ~~
SELL IT. ,";'

TRADE IT. .-
CLASSIFIED

-~------_. ___ ....J_. __ .~._

Thursday. January 21. 1993---GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.

283~2Port ac rra I
Sou'h L,on

(3131437·2091 or 22%548
N." I Uwd u .... oq<. p....,.'

sc...·'" c· '" 6"-,,,

All ADS TO APPEARUNDER THISClASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

_ J"'~ •••
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-INDEX -

• , , t p • up, 4 '4 P 2 aPi $ 2 •

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED
BUILDER

WE CAN 00
EVERYiHING!

Experienced, reliable
& reasonable.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Rico

(517) 546·5616

llCENSEDftlsured NewJrepar
wott Exc. crJaitt P.easonalM
FI89 es~tes (517)548-1891.

PETERSON
PAINTINGCONTRACTOR

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
'Guaranwed

Satisfaction & Service'

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 Y""f$ Exp6n ..nctt

J.E. STYES
PLUMBING

• Locenwd Ma~ler
Plv'nber

• ~N & Repa r Work
• WaIN SoItners.

Seo\er. & Or a,n Cleanang

NO EXTRA CHARGE
Eve & Weekends

(313) 887-6226

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeatS Experience

50% OFF
Exterior Ilnt.rior

Painting
free Estimates

EsbMa:f b:la y, patll \aT'O'row
FiItt Insl.roo

Wen F~ Guara.'lleOO
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
313 425-9805

0ryt¥aI1

TAX Preplwon, your l'oMe or
mN. la:sl, reiable. reasonable.
SIP. K He!nlc:ke. (313)437-6395.

iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;; TAX preparabon. Reasonable
_ rates. can lor appotntm8Jlt,

_____ ~(al~3)8~78-iiSCW»~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

carpentry

(313)36O-46EB

PAINTING 111 RoolI~'SkflllgRESIDENTIALFtlISH ~ng. ralQng. post hole INTERIOR~~ hI 00ckh0e wro. lawna: mowno. large a'915. WALLPAPERING
(313)8m141. BY AU. AooI'1;..'ld c:8rJlenl1Y needsWintc:rTree ,..- FRANK MURRAY avalabIe. buid'~' ropu.'

Nea!T1el$ &.=woo. wen. or compele rapacemer.t
Prunln/! ~-"-'''''''' Guaalt Professional service Ova~..

~ "" , .....'1. we r\(, LJcensed ar cj InSUr .and ,- ,.. Top Grode Pdnt Appl:ed
CUllin/! r ) ..... ~~.\ 24rn·~~6 (517)54&2084.

FREE E nMA S'M1H NOmakes' "; L ...•• .. 0800ATlON AU. socf.rga'1d roo~rg. l..c8'lsOOj(ood I'>:' 313437,,5288 Free es~mates. Reasonablecents • l.. "'="-
pnc:es (51~7.3' '.<::. • II A·1 A.'u'r rom & VI:'1'fl S>dll'lg.

~~ ~ PIlolography TfV'I, 5ecrr:1ess Guners. Roo!s,
Normar Landscapers aI repa:rs. l..c8'lsOO & insvred.
u, call ",111, flu rtJDdSl'1tJt :;".:, Davidson, (313)437-8900
. I"'''~'<TI.~,,"Iftryn. A.A T roof speciais:s. Roof 1ea1c:s,
Full> In"'l'Cl!' FREE F!lll'ltl!es sld.ng, gUllers. ResldentraV
31~31~·3m or 313-H7·1202 Comnerlcal. Rick

AFFORDABLE Excellence. (517;5484297.

1 AlL P=6 ccns~. Home
main!ena'lC8 spec:iaT15'S Refer·
ences Denms' Handyman
ServICe (313) ~ 7027.
1 CALL covers 11 all.
(313)229-$567.

ACCOUNTING SERVICES.
8ooI<.'<00pi:-.g. InVOicing. c:olIeo-
tllil, ~ and busIi1ess slarl
up .. Reasonable rales.
(313;M4-5i'Ol.
C & J Accounllng Sertice.
8l;SlI18$$ and petSor1aI ta:J1lS:
fnanoal sta:ErnDn-s. bookkaep-
ng sarvi:e. (51~.
J&J Susiless 5ervicss- P'Ofes-
sional accounting sllrvices.
Bookkeeping, Invoicing. lax
ptepllfallOn, and busi'lElSS s!a1·
up&. (313)229-202>.

11_-

UNIQUE DESKlN

All.t.lfoltN V~ Slding-Roofiog
G.J. Kelly Construction.
Ucensecl. (313)685-0366

A·1 Mimrun & Vtrtl ~.
Tr.m. Seamless G:t.:Q'S. RoofS.
lIB rllP'lA. lJcensed & nslJ!1ld.
DavidsorI, (313}137~

John's
Aluminum.~~
• Vr:¥ SO'lg
• ~ BErt AUnru:n Trrn
• Vr:¥ ~WnX1ws.~
• Gara:le Doors
• Awrrgs Etdosures
• ~ Wai: & Repat's
• Secr:less GA<lr ~ , 2

COors
• 3) Yr Ex;lEne'ce

1Jcensed BIId Insured
1067468

Free Estimatese.a-(517)223·9336

DEHaVEN

ELECTRIC
Uc./lns./Frce Est.

All types of
Electrical work.

Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-&384017
478-8855
363-8400

SPEEDY Electr,c Service
SEm:es i'laeased. moved. food
igh:s. OrtU1ts adcla:l, additlll'lS.
et:. [313}137·7567.

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349·5456

11_-Exca~

Repair, Regulating,
RebuUdmg.
Refinishing

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
..since 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

lTJONS ......... ...., CERAMIC tie r:sti"er New 'Il'Ol'k
MXJ • ~' roug/l .... ';1- 0( repa.r Rooscra!)e"'(:8$ ~
no. Garaoes. sidi1g. lJalnsed• ..v.. too ~·aI F'oo es~• .ale:snSur9d (j'1~ f"V •

(313)685-9719.
KITCHEN

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

(;feet •• new ktchen - adcl •
new belhroom - 0( remodel
e~1flg ones W. can clo the
COIT'~et. job - cabo .... ts - t"
worle - ~Iumblng. and
carperlly Vl$~ o"r mod.rn
$l'lOwroom lot Ideas 10 a.a'.
yeM ,..., rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E.MAIN
Northville

G'31349-0373

ARCHITECTURAL & Des>gn
semce. Free esllmales
(5IT~71

NEW Vl\~ Des9'1s Aesder.ta1
6es.gnirg & add,»"$, rszon..
able ra~ (517)548-2247.Jlw:
BASEIotENT WATERPROOF·
ING ~ y8ifS wa:erpr~ng
expenence Top qualo:y won·
rr A"lShip guara ~tee<l Reawi·
able rates. (313)44!1-8S07.BUYIT'd/;FIND IT.

~ SELL IT.
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

h r ~ ...... ~ _as

seMQl (313)4494711.

PAINTING Reasonab:e 13'es Guara:-"eed CUSTOJ.l wtldow liea~er:s &

II Iowesl pnoos (313)227·74a5 accessor,es lor t~e hOTe

tblseeleanlr9 Interior/Exterior GAlBAAITH PlJ:-:br'>g & Heal. (313/227.{618

5erYbs WALLPAPERING ''''' OrJy lc:et1sed -rl"':beo'S 'MaiKlms /otIM. The very
CI1ElOI our ra!1lS F serval besl cloth (\1 al'era: or:smsw

Reasonable Rates (8'l"8C')'lIlng) (313)437-3975 ~r.~r sew~ b' home
c.l1 Loa or Irian II'lenOI'S "I rr~ 00'0'8I'S:

AFFORDABlE Oualy ComMlll' i (313) 349-1558 PLUMBING
Ra.'1lOI\a, (313)

oaI ClEllrung Referenc:es Froo
es~ma'eS (313)227·9391

Repo~ • ReplOCement'OAVDSON'S dec.ora:~' ~l' 1&1SoowR._
CARED 4 5etw:es he. ~ Ing. Slo1,n:ng. mlenor eJ1GllOl', 'IOderl'llZoliOC'l
tal an<! com:r,Gloai c!eantlg caulking & drywall work Eiec""C Sow9l' Ooor.ng
~ ra'eS Rererer'lCll& (313}48&0973 LONG(517)223-3X9

PLUMBINGOAA4'S PetSOIl81Touch ~ BILL ANDkeepong 5eMce ProlesslOl'lal
houseQepers hl wi) Ol'l'll )'I1Ul' OLIVER'S FANCY BATH BASNEC landscapng & S10w
home a petSOl'l3I \OuCh. Insi.ted BOUTIQUE l'9mO'v'lll. resJden~. <:otr.meroaI.
& bor,ded. Call Diana at Painting & (313}344-268S. (313}137-<l636.
(313;622·7043 Wallpapering -". 'hea'ea (RO""","" ._""'"Oll-.NA.'S pncnaI bJCh ~ 5JflCe /949 loaders & graders awabie
kOOplng SerYlCe. ProlessJOnal Neatness and 190 E. Main Street Cl:rA TtlJCI\ng & Gradng Co
hoc.W.eepers flat wi! QI\'8 )'tu' Quality wor". Northvillo • 349-0373 (313)632-6583
tlO'1'l8 a petSOl'l3I \OuCh. Insi.ted Interior. exterior.

RESIOENTlAl snow removal,& bondecl. Call Diana It Free estimates. 22(313;622·7043 NYE P\.mbr>g a.'ld MechanocaJ N 0 r1 h v III ., N 0 V I area
HOOSe .-lei db deIning, low years experience. FI89 IlSDtnales. allorclable pnc:es, (313~ lor essma'l!5

References. decfcaled ~ ~ h.ghest q;a!:tt •
rales. ~ rel1atie. reler9noe&. wott lJcensed Master P\.mbet. R & J snowploWlng Jim.As~ b' tte (313)437-5817 :S48-'I935 IS yrs. 81perlence ~13~0393. Ron,
a!ler (pm ~1~009 13~.

cu.YEA Co'lsr-JC:ton In:. We
<f g baser'1&":S, Ins'all. sap:.:
$)'SIemS and drI'I'llways aAioz·
ng and bOOJ;oe work. fill sane!
and gravel delivered Call
(517)54&&)60. (517)m36 18.

OOUG'S ~ d'edl1ng. I:ulldoz.
ng. badC'08 wotI<. Call lor l-oo
esbmaleS (313)7~7-9200
POND DREDGING Speoa~st
T.." low or we!la.'ld a-ElaS r,"
dElC¢13lrve sW''"1m'ng or fISh
tea/1I"iQ pclI'lCs Eqv:~ b' tasl
elf oent worll ".!.irk Sweet,
Sweero. he (313)437·18:))

Read ...
then

RECYCLE
HomeTown
Newspapers
encourages

readers
to recycle

their
newspapers

CERAMiC lie. sla:e a"'(1 1"\a.'bIe
lI'!52."a:on, sa.'es and serYlCll
New resdentaJ or rEll"'()delno
Cvsb'"ler sa~la::lIOn a l1"\lSl
18)'1S exper,enoo Froo prot1'pl
es bmaleS (313,68,( 2S26

TOM Ha.1. Wre 1"l8(,~ & Mud
rslalallOn Bat:r..1d'<l'1 rerrod·
eing 3<)"'S eJp (313~i.26

Cllirmey
C!eanklg,

IluI<Iing & Rep.
SEPTIC

SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best wen al t.e be&! pnoe
WllLACKER HOloteS, INC.
(313)437.0097.

f
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LIGHTED. glass showease.
nx2J34 $350 Call be!WeEl'l
lOam and Spnt (S17)54S-ro:Xl
NAME b/a",d CtJ)1'/ m~f1e
Reclucllon & enlargement.
{313J'37~1O
SHAA? F0 330 fax naeI1f18
(517)546-7374

•

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that is
'50 or less for

only '3.50.
Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

OOW et'\IOo'br'd NottIMIe Kinder·
::are. ages 6WlIs 10 l?i"- oss
payme~lS weicor'e .( Itllanl
spaces ava.1atie (313)3.(8-1 sag
OPENNG lor 1"lf2.~1102 year old
Part·t rre. In Iiunsed Novi/
N:lttM!Ie home {313l3"~
AfLlABtE & camg $lllllr needed
lor a ~lU • yr. old Ixiy.
rXfirnNt l'l my Br9hl)rl home

~~l~' DEHTAL PROfESS~
Relereenee reQuired.
(313)m-1617.
RESPONSIBLE ehlill care
prctr'IQer needed n my NcM /'tome
br I"l!a.~t & Syr old. r.bt ttu
Fn. 1am. 10 Spm.. sehool
monWdays oNt. ~
(313)3oC749S3.

POMERANIAN 10y PUPPIes
AKC (511)36S.~2. •

POMERANIAN PUPPY. AKC.
f"aIe Shot$ and 'MlITT\8d $200
~'Ie B:es. (51T,625-3962.

}()RSCS & CATILE WANTED
Top dollar pa>d All grades
needed. Can take down Ot
CtIPPIed cows. (517) m2~
TWO regll8'9d purebred Lmou-
s I"l helers. (313j878-3716

II

CNA wan~ng 10 en lor IoYed
one n t1er own hOtne. 22 years
erpenenc:e. (517)543-1476
ElDER care. Up 102' hout care DATA ENTRYEJpenenoed III hone S81V1Ct1 ""'- -' tnmeOJaIe permanent pclSI'OOI"6_.'.~==.-~.~.~~~~~ ~gfII:1II. (313)3'4-6700 Fax: 344-6~

II

GrowIng dental gtCU$I prackll.
~ ~ Ieam IiaYers
Icr L'Miir BnglIOn otic:e. ~'
IlMes ex 11 b' hygef1tsl 68ntaI
assIStant. offiee mar.ager and
Iron! desk personnel wllh
e.'lpetlElml. EJcelent etJmperlSa'
ten and benefllS. $end resume
and salary reqUifements to·
ADGiPersonnel, 2000 Town
C8nIer, &!lie 2200. Souf1lield,r.u 46075. E.O E.

AN ASSESSMENT
co-oADNA TOR

DATA ENTRY

~llMElt1t$
Kno.wIedge ot

• lollS F0'TTl$
• Care Plans
• AssaIsrnet1t$
• MeOcare
• I.cnQ Tenn CcYe

Expenenee

8enefllS

lAco.- F II. Evely bxtl week
on caI SaWy negota!:'e.

Call:
Elie Snnl. RH.. OO.N

Ymtnol9 la1Ie care C8n1er
1(313)449-<U31

HYGEHIST wanted. parI-tme
Fnendly. relaxed a~"I1osphere
CaI (511)223-3119.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

RECEPTIONIST
r.ki't.ogal·s 1a.'\16S1 YOI.roe Fore:!
<Sealef$oi,p 1$ Iook:~ lor an
ai:",bo'JCI.:Speop/e<lrlel":ad r>c:l...,-
dLalIO greel OJSD-ErS & answer
sare~ departmenl phores
Cor.:aet JoIn 1kUi'.an. Var~..y
Ford. 34.9J Jackson 1o.Vfr'J.Je. A:-,
A:t1:Y. (313~2Xl) ext 215

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
fu'1 ~me needed lor s.- ...' o!'ica
UJst be VfIlY exper~ 1/1
Wordperfect 5 1. IBU DOS.
1.olus 1 2-3 a....d c:us ~ Se1YC6
01'«100 S:a:tng PJ'I $6 pi' hoi..r
To set Lopa., II"lerVIeW please l:3.'I
(313)00) 1600

RECEPnONlST
Growog ma'lU~ ro-pEr)'
b:<led n

'NEW HUDSON'

We a-e seek:ng a~ expor>enced
Individual w,11l a pfeasanl
~ rranoer. prclessonaJ
a;:peara.'"Ce. and p-oven orga......
za'<lnii skI.s b' a ~t
DJ~ II'dJde
• Hand ,,"lg mLo':JI no pr,ore

sys~
• Comp. 'Ier $IQIs (WOld Perlect &

~ and Oela £n'J'f
..Ofb fi ing a'ld I1TYOl'lCI'lg
• ~ range $700 ~ $750.!Y
lDol\i'lg !or a QUdI \ea.'1"Iil1 wt'o IS
atJ6 ~ wo1I t1'ld6r pressure.
$end C1J'r'fJf Iet\lr and fes..r:-e ~

PO eox 2107
SOUTHFELD. 1.1148:137

..• s •••• ft •• no ••••••••• ~b ... ft •• ~ •••• ". 4 ...............:.......~ ... ....- • .....l ~. _. ~ ~

~m r..tanaoer Subr.:arlC6
.&.Me La."lSII"g Genn HosIJ'

COUmRY CLUB lal. a dlV'oSlOl1 01 1.1ehlQan
A.'li~ Hea.'tlc:a.'\1 ~tem In:.
has a'l opErlJIlg 1cr a NlJ'Sng

Seeks expeneneed' i.JQ & pao1-' Manager 11 our sJb6larCe ab.M
:r:e pa.";.tr & ',f18. <:ooI\s. day & prl)7aIll Requ1'arnenlS n::Lde a
r.'9hl sl\l :s ava.!abie ear~ Mreh B S N. reglstered fkJ rw w;:!l
Co~lacl Chef Doug as at rnasler'S degee 11 !USn; Ot RECEPTIONISTS
(51~m , relaled human semces field
EXP£~O c:ooks & wa -par. prEterred Expener'lC$ 11 ctletrt- 10 s.'la:e a p:lSl'Jon 1/1 1.1~ord
SOI\ appy III person. 1.1F l.kW eal dependency. psychlilnc
new owners. 83J,5 1.lJ.n Sl nurslrg and nar.agamenl peop:e chosen ....'IlI su~ Lie
~"'lOf& l2.k.e pre'erre<l We o"er 8Joe'erl ed.b'laI and sales sta'ls r'I CM
EXP£RlENCEO coolo: & ~. 1f wages and banefts Send U.J'ord o!fice 2 if1<1\)r 3 days per

wa:a, resume 10 La.wng General week. Tl'ese peop/ol wll be"f91 bew1een 1-5pm IobI·F II. Hos po !a1. H.J man Resoo rees. respor:s.t>le lor reee'\'1/'l9 a'ld
~ owners 834S IoIa.n St 2727 S Pennsy~ana Ave. r.".O"IUtlg a.' 1NXlr."l'lg Y:s.tn
Whi.1lOfe la1Ie La."lSlng. 1.11 40010 E.O E. and phore ca1s Tjj)ng. ~ ng
KENTtQ<Y Fr'IOd C'1oeK.an n the ma,/ d,Slrlb-JI on a~d o!~er
Bnghl:>'\ I.IaI h r.ng 2'ld sh. ~ ~ oI!ice slo;;l$ are nee<Sed
cxxO;s AWt 111 PlI'SOO REG I ST ERE 0 The IdeaJ eardidale must be able
PAAT.TIl.lE da~ CashoerJOeil NURSES 10 type 55 WpM. possess
Westside Dei. 938 S J.ld'l."a.'\ Rapidly growing ~=~~:;.~
Howell. (517)548-3184 home care company po Sill 0 n. s M 0 ke ·!ree
lUlllY'S &.b Shop, ~·tme kId erwonmer.l
dJyS 24271 NeY! Ad, NoVl. see s regis ere
{313i347-3717 nurses wllh home

care experience 10
Visil clients In the
local and lu-county
areas Full lime. parI
lime. case·by-case.
benefits Qual:ly care
IS lOp pnonly' Please
ca!1 or fespood by
fesume 10

CEflT1FEO
Nl&N3 ASSISTANTS

$700 PER OOUR

Wesl Bloom'eld Nursng Cer.ler.
near Maple and Drake. I'Ias
n'1'a:f..a~ operungs on aJ $h'!:s
for M or part-l:me Cer1J~ed
Nur'Slng AsslllanlS. $1 pgr I't
M.Jsl have OUr'SlnghOtne axpen.
ence P.ease cm:acl -'h. Te!!!.
(313;661·1600
COOK needed 11 <foetary deI:t.
11:3)a.'l1 " 1Xipm. Fu! tme
Expenenced AWy at Wesl
Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
ConYneroe Ad. Milbrd, be1Ween
9:30am and 3:30pm.
(313;685-1400.
OETAAY Me needed 6am. ~
2prn. Pan-tmef.ul bme AW1 at
West Iiekory HaYen. 331 0 W.
ConYneroe Rd. "'Iord. be!weoo
9:30am and 3:30pm.
(313;685-14CO
UEDICAL Records poSition
opernng Afl). Ot ART prei:md
EJpenenoe ., rr.eacaJ I9CCfds
needed Compuler sIdIs ~'
AWl at West tk:koty HaYen.
3316 W. Commerce Ref. Mi!ord.
between 9:3)a:n and 3~.
(313;685-1400
NEEDED. AN's i.:D a ~me
10 do 8X1erli~ plll$ll aooess-
f:len:s 16.ng IederaI guidel'f18S
lor nUr'Slng hor.'es. Experienced
Ot no! expeoEJ1C8d I1leresled.
please ca.' fOt de:a.s Ot apply at
West Kdo.oIv HiMln. 331 0 W.
Cor'men::e Ad. J.lillord. be:weoo
9'30am and 3:30pll1.
(313;685-1 tOO

STAFF Coordlna:or wa.~led.
Peopiesk.ils,etJm!'of.eraware-
nes.s 8Ild ~ skil$ needed. 5
~ rex.o:e tIlle. 6 tl 8
h."SJday AWY at Wesl IieIIoty
HaYen, 33i6 W. C<r.'lleral Rd,
Wbnl, be!ween 9'3:lal'n and
3:XpT1. (313)68>1400-
TR.UlED Nurse AJOO a CNA
nee<Sed. ill 0( pert-bme on m
s.'vft 8Ild part-tme on PM shlft.
AWl at Wesl IieIaxY HaYen.
3310 W Corn merc:e Ref. J.I.!ford.
be:-l 9~:'l'I a.'ld 3~
{313;685-1400

II~-
BAR sa' CtJOks. walSlafl, bus.
Now accept.r.g app::eallOns
9arlW1 dajy. MAH CCNTP.E
GRtiE. 146 Ce,~ler Stree~
Nor.',.,.:!e (313)380-9350
COOK, Pan-~me <lays Good PJ'I
& ~n9 CtJnd:lOrs Rcse
Co;age. 505 N. Cer:1er. tbVlvil-
Ie {313j3.19-05Cl5
COOK Short ortler. <lays Call
George. (313,227·7'08.
COOKS WANTED 1o.pp.'y In
person. 2630 H,gh'and Re:!.
Klj'.:and Ml

CHARS DE dent1l 1lSSlSt&r:1 wto
waru ~ tnp"OY8 COO'VTluncallon
slclls Musl f".pI t-.ard ~
Non,sMokers p!uu call
(313;6325700 10 schedule a
<XIt'fJdoo\aI II'lIerVleW

DENTAl. A$slslanl needed lor
Sovtl Lyon ob EJpenenoe a
must Ful 0( parame ava.~
(313~7~1~ lor nlerVleW appl

DENTAl 8$$l$lant lun lime
~tve wages & benei$ lor
progrewve No." 0 ffial Can
131 S)4 71-0:3'5 ask lor Carol

AN

ARBOR HOSPICE

e.rtlfIId ,..".~ Aullllnll

Short Tarm ErrployTrer:l

No BeneS~

$8 00 Per Ib.Ir

Please Contild
Ymtnore la1Ie Clre C8n1er

(313)449-4431 EOE

DET MY aide lor a:n & ft!I reieI.
Must wOtk weekends. 20-'0
tvs,.W8ek. AWl at Io\edioclQe 01
Howell, 1m ·W. Gland Ro... er.
tbweII MI

01' AN per1-tl:M. 3ft!1-11 ft!I
Competlliva pay. Pleasant
~ 11 a hOtne envron-
ment PaMnl CH1. ConIiderl~
i11elV1El'lr (313)227·5456.

I]
2

PART-TIME

HomeTown New~
323 E. Gra.'ld RWl'
Iiow3I. lolL 58843

ACCOUNTS Payablel
Racelveable Clerk with
~.enzed aceounbng becl\.
0I'0\.n:l Send resvme 10 P. 0
Box 168. IigI'land loll ~ 7

fJ:J..~ ~1Nf.y.~-1:)
9402 Mal/by Road t:i!!/ SELL IT
BlighlOn. MI 48116 TRADE IT.

313 227-7544 CLASSIFIED

Thursday, January 21, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
MACHINE OPERAnONS

AFTERNOONS
DAYS

MIDNIGHTS

ADIA
(313)221·1218

CHURCH orga"'51 C~ancel
r::I'w. V1&-al & wadd ng rr USIC
w:re'lersals. Ot;atl aJpenenee
w{references Call
(313)6M-~ as\( lor Ca.'t)I-==-=-=-~~~...:...--:....:....-- We WI! j:D)' your rer,tl Thars
COSMETOLOGIST Ot Barbel' ""hIli """ ea~ 91l'8 us 20 t'ou"S
~I be exper-.enoed 11 a.~a."'S •• ~ ';;;;..... """""". •
men. women & chJldran ~ c;;;;;..,~ lI"9rou'~nds- ='~15-2Ct'/5. weeII.'y Top pereetl- • ..".
tlQe ~1l. busy si'op Ikls'.a1s· pa.r,~ We W'II PJ'I 'fJI.;f rantl
Barb ar & Ha II D a SI9 n Met wor\( Ot <lays 0,'1,f¥lflj our
(313J231~m pool. 1er\f1lS,~ 0( go.\' CaJ
OOUSE~NG ............led. part- ~~~ ras~~1 ~ ~=
tme. (517)54a-~. Best Wes:- EJpeneneed on.'y need aWf
er"l of Howell ~ Gra£fl />;>'5 Ot c:a'
J.lIolEDIATE openngs' ~ (3131411-6800 bel ween
and dryers AWl at Br.g~b'1 Sa'n-Spm. lob\. Fn.
t.Ia.!I Son Clo:h Car Wash, nexl kl ATIENTIONI Wall es:abllShed
K-Mart firm i0oi<;119 lOt 1e:e.-.w'ers.
JANITORIAL JOb. ~H.-e. 1-112 expenenea p-e~ed. no ~
ho~rs daily. in Bngh:on. requ red For In~erv,ew eall
(517)3754352. Ikln-Fn, 1~. (313)227-0959
LOCAl w'1olesa:e eorpary " ATTENTION hlr.ng fOt M &
W,XO., r,eeds a part·lll"e parl·t'l"e pos.t ons ,n o~r
reeepocml, good pI'lore sJcl$ a ClJstcr.er Ser.-.::e Dept Salary
mus~ I)'PIlQ & eIanc:al WQI1l guara11ee plUS bonuses &.
AWl at E~ Supply Co, m.t9 rnecflC8l beoe~lS. SMraf po5I-
Beck Rd W,1.Otn Ul ~ lIOnS avaiab'a FOt ll",l8l\o'IeW c:aI1
roe." lAco..fn. 1~ (313)227-6959

""ME. re1'.a!:ie peope " the ATTENTION 00 you k1r.ekl lak
~trgll!and.'Mllord a:eas. on l~ p'lone? Have M w!lh
needed for f8S1dental dear.ng ~one sales? F1e X. ~ a hours.
lAco..fn., 9am~ Can Maid wor\( 8-24 f\rs.Iwgek, greal lor
... ~'l, (313)227.1440 sllden:S. retrees. & homemak-

EllS "W'I 111 person al 24067
~ Rd, n Peaeh~srowrg eer.:er Ca.~ Da'1.eOe
~ 3pn-9p-"1. lAco.-Fn. al
(313~53~ EO€. Mf

ATTENTION

NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOW HIRING

PART·TlME POStOONS

r--------.,
AlJSTINS
The Uoilonn & Embrodery
People. Looking lor
CtJmi'~:anzed e"1brodary
operators Full time.
Men -Fn. 8a"1-Spr:-. &.an
rnmed:a1e'y AWt It1 peosal
1288 fb!OO"l Ava M lord.
(313)684-~,*

BORING Mill
OPERATORS

Both shifts, overtime,
good pay and benellts,
air conditioned shop.

;;;;;;:;=;:;:;;;=;;. Apply at: MaChining
Cef1ter. Inc., 5959 Ford
Crt, Brighton, Ml. 48116,He~ Warted

General

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEVLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT

Part-Time
AFTERNOON s~ It worl<.ers
neo<Sed H'il ScMool d por'" a a
plus. (517~

\\'e ......, t..l"~"" ;t.'O; ....' ~()
'NOn.. In C..;r Cr .......;::..S~::'"l
O('pa-trrcn~ l~ ~-.."""
TO\o\"'" ."E'\\'S;:',,;'Cf'S 10 "'J'w\
e I You rnL.S~ P1.oc .1 to G.....
sc.~x.I tJ; ..........l J"'~ l'"'~
a~c to t','PC a , "i'l" 11"t
45 \\on,,1s ;'l(, ",,",~ y.)",
y, I Coo' WL'..-;'Io ~ "' ....... t~") ,J$t"

ty;1,?Sct:I'l ~ t ~ ~ .......c-:
('"..) ""1(',-..) , .... ~ .\ ~ • l~~"'"
t.p nL -;:)~ t~ ~ I> ':;l \\ ......

l)f'C 10... .1_:; - ~ ......~ .. ~ l""1. ~

~le rC0;:' ('I 'l'- co, ,. tt" ~"l1

A~("""flL'o"'" s"'.... r"'1.....c;.~ t'(1

l'3w'1')tt' 6y \...~ ~ rr 5
d ')'5 r<.'<" .\', < 8.'o"j ts
N ...~ ",:\ ..... ;' ""l wIT"9 t.'':.J011 ....

ct ru'·\.,~ ;"" Sn"o.JIo..I .....''''\· ..( ..
(''1....l"''(\rm ...~~

All pos. 'lOnS ava~::.e. l. I a "Ii
part-Dme Wa ."., Loa1 ~!:s
avalable eo.-~ pn I)J S:a~
VLo':\ YLoM Tree. dcw~lown
Bnghlon.

Hor'eTlw1 Ne.l5pa,ers
Po'S.:" 1tl D"::e

323 E Gr-"o; p-$ ~otr'-"'!
fi.'...~l \' e-~~'~3

No ~'one cas \\e o."l! an
E~ 1);«.'W',t'j Er-9C"I~

'-'IF
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..------------------------- ...... ,J'' ..,"
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SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
@=:>~ -)

<--~

&~ "CC1101 t1fi\~~~ ~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460
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CHC Machinist
Lathe & Mill

& Machine Operators

jjidiii

5-$&t'I.

CaI (313)380-1700. all; Icr Ik.
SllMlnS.

~ expeneoce neC8SSS:Y. k'ollll&-
am:. operollgS avalabIe. 40 In
per week. plJs beneb Mi'i:lrd.

1313~-<l555

MAIL/CIRCULATION CLERK
Our livonia office is in need of someone
with prior clerical office experience.
good telephone manners and computer
terminal knowledge who can assist cus-
tomers, prepare newspapers for mailing
and conduct occasional building tours.
Must be able 10 11ft 35 lb. bundles.
Pleasant working environment. We offer
an excellent salary and fringe benefit
package. Applications accepted:

~bseruer & ~ctentric
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opportUnity employer

CIRCULATION AREA MANAGER
Our Birmingham office is seeking
someone who will be responsible for the
supervision of carriers and drivers in the
distribution of company newspapers.
Individual should have 1 to 3 years of
prior newspaper circulation experience.
Must be able to work and communicate
wIth young people. Automobile and valid
driver's license required. We offer an
excellent salary program and fringe
benefIt package. Send resume to apply:

@bseruer & ~((entric
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

We ore an equal opportUnity employer

DRIVE SAFELY
it could be

Slipper~
outlhere

"0

GENERAL
LABORERS

"5 an hr.
(Experienced)

IMMEDIATE OPEN:NGS
nWIXO<n

Te~ 0( Perm.
Drug Testng reqUIred

S:eel Toed Shoas
Proper I 0

Ca'i TOOAV 10( Immediate
lll:llNMlW

ADIA
The 8Jl>loymentPeople

442-7800
No Fee

PC WORD
PROCESSORS

Several long term
assignments In the
Milford area. Ex-
cellent PC skills plus
3 years minimum
offIce experience.
Manulactunng back-
ground helpful and
purchasing ex-
peTlence a plus.
CompelJtive pay and
beneftts. Call Barbara
at 313-227-2034

it

ARBOR DRUGSCASHIERS
NOVI/W ALLED
LAKE AREA

INFORMATION SYSTEMS COORDINATOR
Major suburban newspaper is seeking
someone with an ASSOCiatesDegree 10
Business. Sales, Computer Science or
eqUivalent Experience 10 customer rela-
tions and newspaper industry preferred
IndiVIdual should be familiar With PC
spreadsheets and word processor appllca·
tlons and the ability to collect data for
statistics presentations. The position reo
quired odd hours and travel. Valid driver'S
license and reliable transportation a must
We offer an excellent wage program and
fringe benefIt package. Send resume or
apply:

aE>bgertJer & ~((entric
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

we are on eqUal opportUnitY emplOyer

SHOP WOI\ ~ '~. s1ael
!Oed bools. (313)2279211.
SPC W1$pElCt)( needed. $8 pUs ~
san. (517)54&0545

ST~F needed to 'M)I'( 00 n a

trOJP ho~e seiling. Call
517)5'8-7161 Tammy,
a.'lI-3p':I.

TOOL AND DIE MAKER

L
.J E.xpenence n~Wf w'press

018S 40 Iv's per ~ plus
r-------------------, bMefi~ Ulbrd

(313)684{l5SSSPfCIAlTY PUBLICATIONS SALES RfPRESENTATlVE
TPJ.VEl AGENT

Full/pa!t·llme. llVln;slonl
Oaldand Coo1beS 2yr. Sabre
ex.oonerce (313}5JS-2735

TRE.UCO AT a SF Goodtrll
affiliated company acceplll\g
appllctlons lor chemical
compound m IlII\O POSitiOns
~~ BenetlS.

'i'ROCK 0'Yllf rNet toe 1llaCl.
21yrl old. 3yrs expe."'8Ilee.
ho'ne dai¥. (SI~2'65
TVNCRIAudl~ and sal,llll'
Iectnc:in, ~ Need 2
quUiecl repu plnOnS Icr 151
c:less saIe6 and seM::e altllP8tlY.
~~1y.~pilrL- --I)'eIf. (313}227·S422.

......... to s. ·.,h••t ••• ~•• be -4 .

g 222 j tt j j j j i j j i i jig i ! i i j ~
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Enthusiastic and energetic individual
with an Associates Degree in Advertising

1.- -'1 or equivalent and a background in print
advertising sales is needed to work out
of our Farmington Hills offIce selling
advertising tor special publications on a
temporary basis. Ability to do layouts
and designs. Reliable transportation and
valid driver's license is required. Excel-
lent salary program and fringe benefits.
Send resume or apply:

<!DbgrrtJer & ~((rntric
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opportUnity employer

S8.11-OOJVER lor kxaI 'IIOOlesaJ..
fr, r:'US! haYe COI.. fcarse ard
DOT meaca1 c:a."d Fum ll.""le
post.Ion W';, bene~ts ~ at
Em Si.'ppIy Co. mtll" 'BedI
Rd. W:Jrxn. W 48393 EOE.1..- ....

SHI??INGIRECEIVING clerll;
needed. expeneoc:e necessary
Send rasume 'D P 0 Sox 768,
H"lghla."Id 1.11 48357.

Itls a fragile world
in which we live ...

Please help us to keep if
safe for the generations

yef to come.

EVERY LI1TLE BIT HELPSI
HomeTown Newspapers

urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth. Please
do your part and support

all recycling efforts in
our community.

Our future depends on it.

TOWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.

.J
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REAL ESTATE ONE

Ma,« l".a..... 3::uoet' and dlS rt>J-
tlr 01 EllIerOt' bulld.ng proOucls IS
s.ee<tlg an 8JPEnlnced sa:es
rep'eset'I~:.w tl ";mge a wee
counly ternl0l)' (Oak.land.
l.Mn9S l:lO rd WashlanaW) The
>deal eand.da:e wil have a
5UCal:S$~J rac:X I9Cl:1id 01 ~inQ
on bu klers. le':"«elers a'ld
lumber deelets 8l'ld have tle
dnYe tl r-.a. 'lag8 a 1IlI11Oo'Y
wOl1llng W'th an 8Slabl,$I'ed
customer base as wett as
~ rrew llC(X)UI11S. We
oller a~ elcellent be~ef,ls
paelIaee, base salary. c:om~.
s.cn and a compel')' ear .. ~
career opplItJl\ Iy fIlS )'OUI' goa6,
b'ward )'OUI' l'8lSWle won salary
h<slOly to

BRANCH MANAGER
NORAHOEXIT APP,\H BROS.
115 SOl1TH ALLOY DRIVE

FENTON II 4&430
NO PHONE CALLS PlEASe

E.O.E.

HOWELL coLLEGE HOUSEClEANIOO, 15 Yl'. exp. t«)I,E & oIb cierong EffioEn
OF COSMQTOLOGY LN C>t a.'9a, reasorebIe 18-' & ~w, mar,. r9lerances.

U ~~ ~ d~~~dable serVice. ~U~~~~~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lebme I ~ceme {SI1)546-9119, (313)227~7. Pals Tax 5etvIoe. 1~S75,
100% Financing LAW's Cleaning SelVlte. I040-A'$50, 1040 Easy'$35,
":~~rt.lime Sgeaa!lZtlg 11 hoMe deeMg EleCllonrc Flllng·SSO.
FJI 0. ...... CaI Tan to 7P'f1, (517)223-9021 (517)S4&13»
Day rx evenrYJ OFfICE c:IeanJng ~ I am A!'et 6p'n{S17)S4O«23S
Classes dependable, halO woriQng, MI· WORD proce&$lIlQ. resumes,
Nai Tech wonhl, f1eJlble schedule. Ienets, repR, aJ Wotll. done on
~ologst NotllMJ6+lcM (313)344~ a laser pmlllr. (313)229-8262.
48 weeks PAtmlG, ~ 15 rs
2373 W. Grand RNer, ~~al6s. 11Sg,~~~.
(517)~~5 =ENTI"'L'CO~ m elei.1

HOWELL Ccnmooly Edl.Callon ~~ ~Prd=11S!IUdOISneeded Now sd1edlA-
Ing classes foI' a".er school CleanIng (313)227·1292.

pt'Ol}'1l.T,S. (517)548-6281 Jean. II
OCCUPATIONAL Therapist· BusNss And
S.V-.on a"lla WooII, pSIHme. • ProressloM
approl 4 112hrs per week., 5eNIces
OualIf.c:a»'lS RegISle!9d 0c:cJ.
patonaJ Therapcst. lllP wll!l ~~~~~~~~
YOU'llI e/\1dflrI pre~ AW'I
to' Bruce 8lgum, AssiSla.~t
S:JP8rY',:en<lenl lor Personnel,
B~1On A:rra Schools, 4740==~===--~- 8aJer Rd. 8ngl!l:r1 Lll 48116.
E.OE.

MICHIGANTRUCKCENTER
I---:.:.::..:.=.~..:.....-..I1993 PICKUPS

..JUST AARMDII

1993 ~X4C1500 WT1$16"77 I
Auto, air, stereo ,'~

1993 SILVERADO LONG BOX
AJJto, a r, 2 tone, step 1'14 967
bumper, stereo, teal & SIlver -...,;;..;,r;'~.:....-I

Stk #3T012
1993 3/4 TON EXT CAB LW BHD
4 WO, 6 5 turbo - 2 to choose
5 7 gas - 1 to choose

NEW SUBURBAN '21,998
Stk #2Ti 56, full porwer, 2'W'D, teal

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
BUILDING PROOUCTS

0...' C:'OI;ra-s. a"""d $...1::::>0""1
'S..,s·e~ a'"e so e"e:=.p .e
;~a·a"'·ee (Ow .a ,.. """-J~
CI'"lr.."a ... ro-.e cf "250:0 ......-..,
",,1"\' ~ 'ed po·e....•al co·" ":'
G;.~8LE WITH YOU"
Rr·u~E CA:...L JJe TC:-AV
Ca"::;,'"'1 Sa ej J.4,s 643:
.... C<tI .... ,. .... ; .e A:ea ':Y I<a-y
O"'e':(..8..C ·:65 V~ord:.:ea

towest PricesMywhere

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schwei1ze I ReaI Estat e

19 OffICeS
Expect lhe best'

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Traln.ng • Natonal
Company Greal Olh:e
Expenenced agents Ask
aboul our 10009 ~ram

In NOl1hv~Ie'NOVI. eaa
Chuck Fast al

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
... A"REALJOB"

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313·344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPOflT SERVlC£S
• Word PrClCe$$II1g
• LelIers • R8SY1'I1e$
- Aeporta. Tenn P~
• Tfll/1$Cl'~
• Labell$ • Maa Me<~
• T~hon& AnswG(ing
• Voice Mal!· 24 Houcs
-F_·Copie$.~
• Ssturda\f Hours

42240Gund lUar
Cedu Ridge PIau • Sovi

FULl OR PAAHI.IE
Couples and LndlVldua!s 101
business 01 your own. Loc:aJ
1tmfRt d"&ttullr assISts ~ be'
splerlOod opportWy P!'OOe J(jrn
at Getty at (313)750-9255

GWlT ime ~. No
overhead. Unl,lMed Income.
(313}4S6-1043. 24 hr message
lAURA'S Cra!l & BndaI StJIlI*i
shop, downbwn Brt.J1¢On, ertln- .... ...:~~.:::.:.:==:.::.:::=:. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~
slve, dIVerSified, Invenlory
S20J,OOO. Conlaa a:tor.'ley, J.K
Hallls lor Information.
(313)229-9340.

frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
17120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTERI

1·94 AT ZEEB ROAD

BUILD YOUR CAREER
ON THE ROCK OF

REAL ESTATE.
• ActIOn Earn Wtl>le YO<J
lear ...Tra "ling

• N~ Corrpu'enzed
Of'lce In H.gh Trail C
loca:Jon

• To:al ManaQernerlt
S<JppOl1 and ),Oa'ke:ng
AJds

• ·75.ooo~· ()('~T
Marketng Plan

Come and find the answers from our
Career Development Department.
Join US for brunch at the Mayflower
Hotel, Main Street in Plymouth on Wed.,
Jan. 27, at 10:00-11 :30 A.M.
Let us answer your questions on
licensing, training and whether real
estate is a career for you.
For reservations call Weir,
Manuel, Snyder & Ranke and
ask for Toni or Pat Stokes
455-6000, by Saturday, Jan. 23.

Pnldentral Ci$

For a personal
consultation call

Phyllis Goodrich at
851-5500

Our '93 aDocahon of new Bucks has amved. but
we've stJI got '92's on the lot Oelrotl has told us to
serem « else' So, we'ye- smashed pnces on
these BlJlCks to CLEAR THE LOn If you've been
pu!bng off buyng a new car, now is !he lime to
make your move. Come in and make us an offet"
we canl refuse and !IE'! the 'rock-bol1otnesl'
pnces eYer on a new BuICk!

r------------------~I
I LUBE OIL & I

: FILTER SPECIAL I
! $1350 !

.:-- (GM Filter Slightly Higher) :L ~~~~~~~ ~

MARTIN -----
AUTOMOTIVE

SPECIALIZING IN CADIllAC & CORVETIE SERVICE
All Major & N\inor Repairs

OIL CHANGE PLUS ONLY
Includes' 011 Change, lube, Check All 2995Belts & Hoses, Exhaust, lights, Fluids &
Air FiI'er. Exp -es2·20-93

Please call (313) 231-4030 For Appointment
CERTIFIED, LICENSED & INSURED [11111 ~ I

11179 Homburg Rd. Ie @;l \.oJ
Homburg, MI 'I;I!!!!~ Delco

Get The Rock Bottom Lowest Close-Out Prices Ever On
'92 Buicks ..Too Low To Print Here!

'92 RIViera Coupe '92 RoadmaSler

==~.eii~
~.~~au Fa;a Cl.;ie '92 Sk)1ar\: Coope '9H:ar,QrSt2"

r--~-------------~--I
I "CHOCK-HOLE" SPECIAL I
I Front Struts II (any make or model) I
: only $2 4 995

Installed I
I, *prices may vary depending on make or model* II

*all repairs guaranteed*L ~~u~~L ~
".:S...............tn_r:·RaS~ '..,.. ...Gee: ~Cr R ",t ':
:. .... ~ IIt'Id .... :

, "DovffltoVmFo~.'~'~iw:GrQn($tUver J -9 ,Oil
,,;(511) 223..9142 .372-1070
~lim.~'llJ8~tw.._ffl.~$ot,_~

StMce Open $aM-.J.-f2

C",1 BOB SCRI9. ...'ER Today
313-227·2200 OR

516-546-7550

'~:. ~o( l?-':T~:"
:_~~i:. _L." p~ :f:-

92CMC
SAFARI

£>t v~ al",!'ICel
c:n.-e a Pass IOXled

'N/;f...al at & <)...ai !\eat
CV Pr~a"T1~eh.de

993 LEMANS SE
AEROCOUPE

AI cC)l"ldf.()no"'O • ."lt~ .. ~ ~

...~ .... rw , ... Mr.4 "" c:ovr1o ' .... Olt-
"':'" .'"ldl'"\()re SIOC. ,r9JC.)-.c

UST P~iCE S&49'l

AUTOSHOW $6852"
SALE PRICE
rn~S-'CI) SNl11uy
rn SJU $6(52" 'tt.,r po<_

,.".. dfto= 'hI"f ,. n.. .,peu.~ ". oe--r to<.t.
...~ '7~ *"'CI ""'¢re $."X" _tX043

1993 GRAND PRIX LE
", .... OI+OI!" ...-ot"''* " I:lftd ~
~ & lOCtlo ey;.ed ""'PI'" o"....:s.t hI.... ""
rv taUr"!t .. 1""'10"1' SIOCk .t~~

LIST ~iCE 11S 1»

1993 JIMMY
4 WHEEL DRl'ft

NEW 1993
SIERRA

REGUUIl C.1.8 • WHEEl ORM
s.q. ..... """~"'~""<k:. ""....0..-'""" , ... ( ... .leO
V ~'. Io;::rt ""9' .... 0- (000f0' ')foo""(,~ ~ .. "'I' .e.s.
CIl""'·~"'"'O'ts.OC'Il."'~ ::

SALE S 13 995"PRICE ,
S"'$OI!'l~,.s...""'Q.~~t~".;,
'- ......".,..,""

'" a..8~OC PQWtol' .. eenng ~ 10<:'- bt •• n
...... fltJl.·....-o u~ clof"!:Ivclr.f'f".'1 2,)
Owd rot $soc. '93C:'<lI

lIST ~ICE $1Cs..c
AUTOSHOW $12 199"SALE PRICE ,

":>0>.00"'"CllI~I~''Q1I5
u-bS'"'II'''

J; ......... ~s.-"P

~"'))C[~I oC~....,.~ Dvctr" .... "'"" ......r<l

lIl"c~"."''''''''JIIl::'''''',)ICI.I9'''
l"\,CI""'Ol'llCrt'$l'oX'Il~34

WALDECKERfVl @ PONTIAC-BUIC~-MAZDA
b4d BWCIt 7B85 W. Grand River ~\ '

.. BrIghton Just west of 1·96 \ • ,
mazca (315)~2'·t'&1 ::~

Come in & Save$$ on UsedTrucks
Th~er-waY!

1993 TRANS SPORT NEW 1992 SAFARI Xl

1.1'$0 'Ot '251.101

A lITO SHOW $ 14 069-SALE PRICE ,

La... '01UIUf!

1993 SUNBIRDLE 2 DOOR
.., power S1....-na p¢IIlIrtr tlF..an P'lolt ~oct.
hr1Ie<l ~JS,' "loiN S'*"'tO U CO\Iott1o _01
bOI:'y ~ c~ 'trll'f' III\d' f"\()I"' StQCtI
.ilO:'8O UST ~ICE slo.an

AlITOSHOW 59526-
SALE PRICE

"8 (>.KO..!t"'C &4OC"'$.al.~.,,':c.'
L..... tor 1.2tI"t

G'" 0pl0'l • ,~"'()'O

M5,54Ss;:.11ot"~""'~.:>o-ttIOclr;S
WI ....... tr'...s.t ..al"'\i) or~ ~...., Qa9tt ...~ rw
t.ls.w-.t U c...""Ytt'1a.."\d l"'l()rt 'SI0Ci .,,"'06'

lIST P~ICE $20 011:~~ES15,983-
(;II ~,.., 0A0Cl1l71 ill

,".II_",*",

~~~E $18,995-
4_$_l.-'~

~["'I'I'O'rW~S'~'7\c-..c........, ....

t..c .... ,. .... ~ • 'j)4.~ ~r( _1'11
'M~IOC' .. ~ .. ~_r"vMt 1Jfv_..-.-...n~~~"·"'O""_"~~.ll5'.",

92
GMf:

SUBURBAN 4X4
1000000o,r'\(

POW .../ ('v"f,rh,n()
....rth duJl A (
& owl ht>Jt

92
CHEVROLET
S10 BlAZER

l:>r l T 4X4. Iooded
wttlleather & 2
tone pt & anti·

IOClc bra(es

92
CHFVROLH
51().BlAZER

4 )r -1:':.1 ~ \rl"C1 lJndPr
fl ~ n11.....JlfI1 "lfltl 10i~
bf ~e) Vor[l'~ t~Jr, O.~

I"JO<1f.yn V,i .. lP

AUTO SHOW $ 16 799"SALE PRICE ,

92
GMC

SONOMA
Ext Cab P U,
loaded.43.
12.000mi

Cl"E~.
Optloft I • OpUOftII

Pf, hAlt
H!Al>CtlWITfIlS

91
CHEV 4X4

PICKUP

SllvNado shOrt
l)Ox I()Jfk:d V8

alJrm

S9
GMC¥.

TON 4X4
p U . loaded w.th
15 000 approx.
mileS (one cI a

klndl

88
CHEVY
VI TON

4<4 P I) >COWJ"lJIr',~oV8 Rf,(() LV,'.
IC,l'h t1 \\ r001h-J' s.

1)('(Unc-f ~P\,/II 1lrI\f1il"'d1oC ...... ~~ ~ """P'_.':Ctl..." ~"""_Il'llI x ........,... 1~.'" DI"'" '~""""M.~""'" ~1IIl1lClOl_ ~UlCl""" "'.,.Ml..... ~ 1l5ll:~.'"""" ..... lJl .. ~ ~ ~.N»1oa_."":". ~lC'''f\1IIA:~.,..:;:...~~~~'":.:~~~~=~~..;:::= ::'''::'''':''~=':::::=~:==:t:.''h:::::::.':~=:=:~':-~"~~~t~~r.. -;JP". ~~ ~.
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..
7'lymoutli-

..
CHRYSLER-..
Jeep.
mD

o
Dodge TrlJclfS

--...;>o...:::uo~ SA&~~~YS .A..-........ JOHN COlONE__ ~ a.r-~
~~T:.r JOhnColone 0Tyi0r~

l-:;t;at=a::u I'cft a SeMce o..,~~JlOp. ~~
- 1ob">H, ,1'"\

SClII ""'" (313) 878.3154
SMALL TOWNCOURTESY BIG TOWNBARGAINS

Come See Us For Auto Show Deals

'j
:j
c

t
~
~
~

i
b~m
~
(I)
:l:m
~
m
l;
-I
I
-"

$19,900 b

$3800
$5600 • $1150/.1

$5800

4 dr., leather, PS, PW, PL, tilt, on\~
cruise, moon roof, 2 to choose
from

1986 DODGE on\~
CARAVAN
Auto, air

1991 ESCORT LX on\~
2 dr., auto, air, stereo, 4 cyI ..

1988 COUGAR LS on\~
va, aula, ps, ps, pw, Pl, tilt, cruise

1992 ESCORT LX
2 dr., auto, air, stereo on\~

on\~
$7200 • $1460/110.1

$7300
1983 YAMAHA SAY, slJdded
toac!l. PSI ppe, Reed i'ldudlX\,
pot1Ild. c:f-.tdl krt. 36mm J,(,!wnl
c:arb.mlt, runs 8XC.. Icoks llOOd.
Ct:IVfI1: $1,500 [313J229-8008

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1989 SABLE LS
STAn ON WAGON
V6. fuU power, 1 owner

1988 YAMAHA EXCIter.
S2750lbesl. 1980 Yamaha
SS-440. $900 1989 2 pIac8
snowmobile Ira Iler WIth salt
guard. $400 1971 2 place
snawmabi'e raier. $3:Xl 1982
Kawasa1c KT-2SO. 3 wheeler.
S325fbesl. (517).68-3398
(517)223«02 lMlnlI1QS.

1989 650 WILDCAT. srrz:!.mo~7~&xC CQ'KI. •

NEW 1993 8-10 PICKUP
#T-0160 MSRP $12,706

~d!.!!,!~~~~t~Lfrom on\~ $7600 Gf $154./_-

on\~ $7900 Gf $1620/_-

$7900
$8400
$8600

.~- ..-on\~- $9600' ~$1970/110.-

1989 T-BIRD SUPER onW $9900
~ut~~!:'~r, moon roof,loaded

~~~~~e~!~;R XLT+on\~$10,500
1990 FORD F150 on\~$
~,~!o~~~!,cruise, box cover. running 10,900
boards. tu·tone

~~!~ar~~~~~.power seats, sle2~\~ $10,900 tI $2200/~1

~H~;~~:,~paN"on\~$11,900
on\~$11,900

1988 MUSTANG on\~$12 900
~lf~~~~~~!t~~~~~CD,19atl1er ,

1991 GRAND on\~$12,900MARQUIS LS
Every option, 21.000 miles

1990 THUNDERBIRD on\~ $12 900
!~~!~oo~~a~~~ded ,

~~!!.;'~~t:~~~.~m,~n\~$14,900
on\~$15,600

1991 LINCOLN on\~$15 900CONTINENTAL
While wJblueleather. keyless entry. 30,000 miles ,

1991 ESCORT GT
Air, stereo, 5 spd .• low miles

There's a new dealer in town with a

V6.5 $pd. mam..ol frons w/overd.1ve. Tahoe peg. POWel
steering. s!ereo/cess . clYorr,e sfep bumper. wtllle !eifel fires.

sflCfng rear window. cusfom cloth soots

$7,788 * GM Employee Price
50 more at similar savings. (All locations)

J£!/i)-fJ~~;;r:
NEW 1993 CHEVY 3/4

TON FUll SIZE
CONVERSION VAN

#T-0124 MSRP $23,660

$13, 995 *GM Employee Price

100 more at similar savings.
All locations

NEW 1993 FOll SIZE CHEVY
PICK OP wrr

#T0141 MSRP $12,640
V6.5 $pd. manual frons wI OVElfdrtve, wolle trud: pocl(age.
U'lder ra3bed {)9(.spare t~e. rear step bU11per.rear srJ<fng

wl'dow. cloth tnm

$8,988 * GM Employee Price
40 more at similar savings. (All locations)

Mid-
Michigan's

largest
inventory of
Suburbans,

full size
Blazers and
Extended

Cab
Pick-Ups

on\~1990 COUGAR LS
V6, auto., air, s1ereo

1990 SABLE LS on\~
4 dr., Ioaded,low miles

1989 AEROSTAR XL on\~
2 tone. V6, auto., air, stereo, 49,000 actual miles

.1991 T-BIRD
V6, auto. pw, PL, stereo

Over
1,000
new

vehicles
to

choose
from!

(all locations)

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC
Leather, loaded

1990 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
20.000 miles, like new

'All prices plus taxes. tees & destinatiOn. All vehiCles subject to pre-sole. with approved credit payments based on 60 months

FULL-5ERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"1£
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showl'oom Hours1-800-258-5603 et~~~~ri
Sal. 9-3

~DgmJ!Rile Ge8 i
I-~~---I

Downtown Fowlerville • ~07 W" Grand River
(517) 223·9142 • 372-7070

Showroom Hours: Moo. & Thtn. 8:30-8:00: Tues., Wed., FrI,8:30-6:00; Sot. 9:00-2:00
5eMce Open Saturdays 8-12

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE I
1-96

•.._-. -. .- -.. -...-.~_:.~_..__ _=_~......_..:..ur ,~ ~7 7 7 7 •• DC 2 7 7 2 s. D 2 •• n ••••• et • « ••• -.... ... - .• ' . 5=
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I I
12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Janvasy 21. 1993

II 1985 CtEVY 5-10 ~ bed. V~.
A ....... W.... AA a.r.o, a.'nItn, approx. 57,lXlO"'- ,,1mI rr~es. Runs greal $2,695.

(313)8n-382411The IIBig Red" by Aulo Parts
AncI $ervm

Complete Line
Parts & Service

em
~.

FULL POWER FEATURES SELL ~ Yot.R CAR
V~ OR TRlX:K

1980 tvu 1987 nstant ~
Please call Dale,
(517)342~. 8am lD 8plI
a.rry d~ ALSO, I NEED
0lDSM0B LES 98's & 88"s,
1981 lD 1984 I~~=~-~."..-

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• olNSARMATIC LIFT

• ALL ELECTRIC

• ROLL ACTION BLADE
o LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT

• MARK III A CONTROLS VERY WtY good Xl V-S &
Irans., cot:1plere. $300.
(313)632·7688

Livingston County's Snow Plow King •.•

$~~IJlI.U~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250

Trucks

, S 5

Get Your
at

Didi5aJII....
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

NEW 1993 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
V6. speed contlol. tilt, $I ding roor 'Mndo.'l. Stock #45067.

NOW $9992*Was "11,711
Conven ently locoted 01 the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd ond Mo.n S1 In Plymouth I

104.~.:,,,o-a.tf
ao/lo'tX'

S'Il;lol!"l Vt"\C ..
PoooC1!~~

1972 INTERNATIONAl. pod( up.
fal wooclert bed, stake ra'ls, rJrlS
good. grBill lor haufrlg. 1sl S87S.
(313)380-8550, l.Ia.o:y.

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
or,lyat

Hilltop Ford

1975 F·l00, runs good $375
..I.I.I.:~.=.:i\,~'" ~(31.:..:.3~~:..:..745S9....:..:.:;=-- _

19n CtEVY ~ tln. 3SO lIlI'Il,
n.ns exc., very dependable,
some rust $950 (517)468-24 71,
a~er 4:3:)pm.

..
1978 F·250. 6 cyI. S6l"Iice l7Uck.
everylhlng new. $800.
(313~1526.

1979 FORO 1 IOtl pduJp 460,
SO,lXlO mj~. ~.,,~ speaaI
$1,500 (51~2.
1~ CI£VV pck.op, tloks ~.
I'U.":S g'98l $750 (517)546-7483.
1982 CI-EVY ~ b'\ Va. autl,
power s:ee~.n!t'brakes, 6S.lXlO
ac\laI m.les, 1 ownar. S2850
(313)878-3824

2798 E. Grano RIVer
Howell

546·2250
1983 CI£IY ~ 10 hea\oy~
ha.'f. 24lXX) Miles on new MOD'.

AulO, power sleennglbrake<I iiiiiiiiiiii.====;'
W'ndows/loci(s. tit. $1,750 orIIbest (517)S48-4S08
1985 CHEW % tln aew cab 4 WIleeI 0Ilve
pw:lo.p. W9h It ca,"'1pa1". 2O,lXlO Vehicles
mles (51~7794.

'89 GMC S-lS PICKUP ~19~n~CH~EVY~pclc.!~!P~.~4wd.~&:~:tJ~,

s......., cas- $4495 ~~, new l"95. S850=~ 1978 CK:VY 4x4. % tln pdwp-r.U wflY, It Wes'Jrn plow. $1,250;'In:z...., 151~, Fowla'vile

L.._~-==-_~A6!!:ltL84-~1~O~2~51979 FORD F:2S0 4x4. a:Jb,cab & chasSIS. runs SSOO
.-- .... (51~ a~ ~

SUPERIOR 1979 FORD slep&lde. $1m or
best (313)229-1634

, I

SPECIALS 19aO BlAZER. Rus:y lx.1 runs.
$1000 or best. Alter Spm
(313j227·2&S'88 OLOS ClERA BROUGHAIol

4<r. one owner, loaded, bu~

$5995
'91 GEO TRACKER 4x4

.....10 a:r. bI..a
$8995

'88 CORSICA CL
4dr 6 c-,l ,«lie a.t. tit etIr.Se.

,Ie -eo-eaose..... blue. crly

$4495
'a9 FO RD lIUST AN Cl U

2dr . bu~, IOoadod
$4995

'89 C!'EV 510 XTOO CAB PlCK~
TaMe ~~~ Loadod. ...... 1I>

$7995
~1 GIIC SONOMA SL

Ono oVtrlCr 5spd. a.r. s..;n:oof

$5995
'SO OLDS CAUlS

4.0" • a.JtO air tl'l Cf'..II.$It. v-h.:e

$6495
ill.'""O l:'it.'I~AU ""m [l\.YC
8 PO" . Io.lOOd b<.. "g.JICy

$16,500
17 OODGE AllY" ..iCED CR£A TlO!l

c..or--.ers.ct'I va'\. Ica.1ed. t:l...6 ...........

$6995
'9Cl 0l.0S SU?REIlE Sl2 DR.

Red, loaded

~995
'92 OlOS. BRAVAOA

A.·"'-'Ooldr.b<.~.1c.oad<ld

$18,900
89 OlDS SUPREr.lE Sl2 DR.

l""dc>d. """ C"""', 2S 000 nio1
$8995

'90 POImAC GRANO PRIX
STE 4 DR.

B>..e Io.>6cd

$10,995
'92 OlOS ROY.IJ. 4 OR.

~~~~~~
$15,400

'91 CAD FlEETWOOO
BROUGllUI d ELEGANCE

Who ...... l:1~dpl<;

$19,900
'92 BUICK ROADliASTER

loadod 9000 ....... bu ..... ...".

$17,900
SUPERIOR

OllS-CADlllAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G RIVER

BR,GHTON
227-1100

1992 CHEV. C-1SOO PICKUP

Fully reclining front bucket seats.
electric rear defogger. 1.64 cyl., 4

• speed, front wheel drive. fuel
economy and more. Stk#8326

11 GEO TIUCMII
A..da.~O'l""OOC"'"

'11,700

'10.988
4

... a.AO~eC'1I CIt ... '\, <;rced 10 MI

'56i56 ;'~APR CVAC St-.a,- e.:y F" .. "ICt'; I'" 43 r-:r"" .7'"lO/1'ra 'W S1 ..-.d. •.....o!pa)-~d '1S9900 '7SS OOdoo>,~~"ll eo., pa)~ ~"fW'1
6000:: rl'lo k .. f, 10' po< -.,~ .... ..-..I Jus! ajd loLlIt:' & pI.t~ ~se<l()'l 'llmiXllolS'l?ncl.c'''''l cle<t--."", s.-.d!' b<.r.~ CIJAC ~~,.~ ~
r:n-;.a"~" .~. F T B ?oct"" ~"'l ~ 'O?'~ Od..al .... vt»de A5 ~~s-b,ed to: p"""" ......~ ......."ll • .:l ." .... 01 P<"",..... '" s..w ... ,,,'ed
~'$J.Ie'Se)'~j

W
4!t'_ ... e ....... '\oIt,4·::l():)~_c.... '5795

w.t.CC 41)11
~c.......,c~

'11.999
1111.UDUIXI

:2 c»r lC.oIO« ... 1OI"'"..::oC"e ....

'9999
1

'I' IUlDol LXSIJII.
~OW:'C-'-.~:).(;StI."\,~'"'OO""O()f

tN.. '1995
... CIII TUEll U UJIO.

A, •• ~ e-a,...
.,.... '4495

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
Mr, T

No Credit,
NoProblemJ

Credit Problem,
NoProbleml

• 73 S S SSS?3.a.? ssS·33····· •••

$4000 to $5995
:1986 CAMARO Z·28
Tot.,;::'1 ~50TPl-c'Of t>~~o" ~.!::~ ('3::00 &3ra3'! "t;:t a:.,I" Cllir"'~: ~ es.
,r-t""lac ...~.,,~

"

Varsity's Used Car Ground Hog
Can't See His Shadow

Because We've Cot Too Many
Trade-Ins •••

So He Predicts A Clearance Sale!
Now thru February 204

*0 Down
*%2 month, %2,000 mile warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
ThIs is only a sampling of our huge inventory

:1985 NISSSAN 300 ZX
F..1So'"lrl!'d.n eo -:y- t -rx's ~ :.pee-d a r •• c· ....~ pc.~.w l""::ICws 'XotS os..........~
w""oee s... !)4;OCXJ pa-Cere-d"'" e:o ~"..Jr~~ C""'le .., ,:.-.-1

:1988 OlDS CUTLASS 2 DOOR Sl
VS • ...ItO.a ... I'$ pb t.:..c. ......::.e pOw,!rw"'lC.:;ws. Ioc:~ wre$ aeea_...,

~~~!~~~."~'~~'~~"'CC'"t5'~~:: ,~"'.r ....... ;<:" •• $5725
'W""'lOeW$ 10':"-.$ &. ~.~ A :rta..., p.... 1

:1989 MUSTANG 2 DOOR LX
A,.. ..o ps pt: n C"..I:.e pC~rw""d... S&.-C':''(S ~e eo :, ..:,e"'e '..;:x- e'S.
'\.0 "'e'ed'O 'x'( b....' ''''''~ •• yc ... 'eo xO( ;:·::: !.:;e"c $4375

$5995
$5988
$5875
$5450
$4888

,·,
,.
,··

1988 TAURUS LX WAGON
Keye$$ t'""")' d 9 ':.a dJ~"" a ..ro.........,.".~ ~ I::~~ w "":t::''fiS OC~ll.S &. !~J':!.
CO~'& trl$. Ol'"'e' I' 0l"l'1

,
r'
".'.'.'
"·

1991 ESCORT 2 DOOR
2SOClCpa-oee-:l""'- ..e:. A..::;; ;::~ ;:0 re~'::>e':::"' -:;ee-c :: .. -~ -::r -:.~es.a
nee \tt' ....:. eoto ; ...~y

1989 OLDS CALAIS 4 DOOR
AJo .ar p '*"~""'S .c.:Ol.-:'" ·&c·..,;~:-e e-:::'3:::.e"e .:.5:X:O;"'·ec'"'ec.-re"
t"'\ ~~ A 1=- .. -1

1987 OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOOR
'.6 a"::a 1II" p $ p:: ":'.!. C"_se ! ~"e-:':J:.:.e"'e- w es >C\oll -.e: A ~~e'l

~?~,~~~~f~~~~OC'" '.~. "OC~- ",,"'e'c' ):.CO" $7995
$7888

~~~~.L~~!~?~,~.p.~~...& c.~ ;;~' .. =~= ",-".,. $6888
~."':~ 24 OCOO .... toS It ceJ.":,

~!~,,~~~~!.~~~R~~~.'-1>0'.' •• n',~ ._-'~-$7995
~.et:S: ':ow ...,,-t$. ::';:,.0 ... ,.

1992 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
A.,...o 'F ~~ ~.o "eJ·=e":~ :.~e:!'::.a~....e-"e ;::",,-e .. - .. )' ....::--e ...::-.~:"
1c'"'9 •• c- ¥

1991 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
I.-"~ "0 c s ;:: e p:;"",~ w'"tC~:: & ..;;<s "eJ "'" -:: ....~ :~ ...:<;" :. ~ e• .::.3.:;. ... e
23 OOC n e~.-...-Co:"'~ 0'"

1989 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
J...... .. o .at p::.oNt">N"'C'::"'~&-C:'I;:' &.: ....:,.e ::X':--t;;:'e .~ .....""."......-':l
H.'", .'

'..
:..-:
.0

.0'

:".:
_0.....
:...:,-.....
..................'....---_.........__ ...;::
,ess s



1988 !ZUZU Trooper II SE iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
LtMed. 4x4. 4 door. ~ greatI]
11

$7,<;00,(313)878-004 : ~=
~ MinI Vans ~~~~~~~

1987 YAMAHA " Yltleeler 1000::,
III!!!!!~'~~~~ eiecn; SIar!, a:J'D Mist sell.
;:: $775 (313)229-4976

1990 BANDREE, 2000 hrs.
1980-1987 vms WANTED. w'popes. 1988 Bardree. $1700
I'lSlanl cash.. ?>ease caHJa:e B0 Ih goo d con d BeS l.
(517)342~ ,:-:(3:,:,,:13:-=)437':-:13S:,:,:1=~::----:-

1965 PlYMOUTH Vr:JfaIJI1I LE. 4 1990 GULFSTREAM Ui:ra mo'Dr
C)'i.. Iutt I»MlI' hlQh m' ciean, 1101"8. 23'1., 350 V-$. 7.<;00
$35OOtbes1 o';er (313~-6041 ~;ni2:t~aW11;1'lg $30.000.

1986 AEROSTAR. power FORO I'a' notomoMe klr rert.
S!gerr9'bal(as, sr, good ca1d. loaded good gas mJ~ $'00
$3XXl Call (517)S4S-9520 ;Jar '/lOOk. PI3~1.
1968 ASTRO CS Exc. c:ood. ~iiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
67K, loaded. $7.900fbesl PI C,..... /c
(517)54&3162. 0040"& 9p"1. -.J

1988 VOYAGER \'6. a~10. ar. • VehicleS
119K. $4SOO (517)271·9948

1989ASTRO,8~, 3lJt' ~~~~~~~
at. a..'l'.f.m cas.sem. cn.;1Se, '3:,d 1965 CADUAC CoI.pe DeVl1e
more Exc. c:ood 74,<;00mias. 74,000 m,:es. $10001besl.
$OOCXJ (313)437·1578 (51~2924, (S17)S4S-7370

Auto, trans. w/overdrlve, Illr, AMlFM stereo cass., front
whI. drtve + IMny more standdrd features.

$12,592

ThutSday. January 21, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

1978 0l0S Royale 2 dr. Exc. 1979 CADUAC 2 door. v.a
cond Very clean. $1.45O.;W~, anvrn, apptlx. 61,000
(511)54&-7824 a'ler 6p'n 11'." V9t'/ Ide ntil $1.250

(313)878-382oCIJ==
'87 0·50 PICK·UP
With cap, red. AM'FM, lill

'2995
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
31H27·7253

1979 I..lNCOlN Town Car. 1985 CADILlAC Broug~.am, 1985 TOYOTA Coro1Ia GTS 5 1986 CKl.YSlEfl LeBarcn 4«.
CoIedcrs sen3S. 67,000 mdes good oond S29SO or best speed, at. slIll'eo tape, exe. good oondton. $1.950 Call after
$2,500 or but "'uSl seil ~(3,...:,13)34~~=S791~.,.- (COd. $2.995 (313~2455 &~ (313)34Ht37.
(517)S4S-lml 1965 Ct£VY Euro. row 1lll1es, 1986 CHEVETTE. Autl 67,003 1986 CHRYSU:R laser XE.
1980 BUICK R9ga' 2dr 6 CYl 9reat shape. $2250 miles No rust. $1,500 Q( besl TtMtlo,5 speed $1.000 Q( best
38L. 85,000 miss '$1,100. (313)878-2749 a.'ter Spn ~er. (517,646-05S1. o.'fer. (313)873-2425
(5 I 7)S46-09(3 1965 Pl YJ.K>UT}j FIeIW,l 4 dr.
1964 VOlVO 240 wagon 4 cyl ail, siereo, power sleenng'
9 rea t con d. $3',8 SO: braMs. h,gh rrJ'eage. Runs
(313)349-0038 exc:elenl $1,200 Q( besl o/Ier

. (313;68>1063
1985 112 ESCORT, 'do'. aut). =:--;:=~-=--~=-
rear delrO$I, atMn cassere. 1985 TOYOTA Corolla GTS
cl ea n. $14 7 S/be s I. $1.400 Q( besl Alter 5pm,
(5 1!J548-0095 (313)227-8394

1990 FORD TEMPO DRIVE
:t~~~$5995 SAFELY8-r II could be

S/ippSI'1684-1025

0\.1 there

'S7 MERCURY SABLE '84 fULL SlZE BLAZER 4X4
M.o,ai, P.W~P. b:ks, c~. Black. auto, aI', P.W. dQo,

tJl, 310 ctoose frem locks, cruISe. 11ft, extra
'3995 clean 14995

Brighton Ford Mercury Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet Discount OuUet
313-227·7253 313-227·7253

tctttC~CC~COCCOCCCOCOCOOOOCOOCOCGecoo

TAURUS $13,580·

.~ ..."S U1x t-tleo 1.Ct'f"~ c!"t l"'1°l¢t"l s:leb.l°e to SFM 1n ~·"'....t
Ot or~r It'l 'f'O'wf cno.ce d coo'

NEW STORE HOURS:
Sales: Mon ...Frl., 8:30-9 sat. 9·4

servIce Mon.-Thurs., 7-9 Fri. ' ..6
MERCURY

MAIN LOT·8240 W. Orand River, Brighton
(1·96at Grand River)

(313) 227-1171
DISCOUNT LOT·9797 E. Orand River, Brighton

(313) 227-7253

5 spd., rear defrost, tinted glass, cloth seating, redlnlng
bucket se/lts, front whl. drive.

(A) (A)

193 4X4 DELUXE PICKUP
5 spd., cloth split se/lts, chrome pkg, AWFM stereo
c/lss., sliding re/lr window, sport strfpes, Vlllue pkg.$12,498 (A)

- '

193 4X2 1/2 TON PICKUP
5 spd., bench seat, r/ldlal tires + modl more.

$7495 (A)

(A) Prices plus tax, title,
doc fee 000 destinotJon.
Reb"tes llSsigned to de"ler.

R• .. .-I IAi.. IAIII .- .. -.. __ .-~ _ .-

193 COROLLA

$179~rmonth
48 months

5 speed, air
conditioning, power
steering, tinted glass,
rear defrost and more.

~~- ,.:..~~~ ~,~ 0-~rik:; ~iiii'-:~ i
193 CAMRY

Overdrive trllns I air, NoVFM stereo, rear defrost, I1nted
glllSs, front whl , completely equipped, Deluxe pkg

SAlE PRJCE $14,498 (Al

$229*

193 DIAMANTE
ES model, /luto., Illr, dr1ver's slde Illr bag, tront wnl
drtve, plwlndo'N5 & Io<:l<s,AMfM stereo cass, tilt

"""'eel, fully equipped.193 ECLIPSE
Air conditioning, AM/FM$1 79*stereo, p/steering, split
fold-down rear seat, tilt
wheel, 5 speed over per month
drive trans. 48 months

per mo.
42 mos.

s. Pennsylvania
lansing

394-6000 • 394-4000sec. ~'Qf Total
1st Mo. Dep '1Cl! ~ Tem of Pmts

TOYOTA 48
COROLLA '179 '200 0 Mo. '8.592 44'll.
TOYOTA 48
CAMRY '229 '250 0 Mo. '18,992 45'll.

MrTSUBISHI '1000 42
OIAMANTE '299 '350 OeMn Mo. '12,558 41'll.

MrTS~8ISHI 1179 '200 0 .:. '8.592 41'll.
M,ller Rd.

T-. InW'VlOt. Icet'oM ~ 1~1efl., c.c:ra l ..... p,IJ)'I tOt .. -:en ..... p and ~M AO.3 to" pe'
""" _. nvIM(o Iomot'-

R ••••·.··ps·•••••,•••••··.·,·.··.·.·· -- _. b·· ••••

196
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1993 PROBE
s<. 3J6()

... '" AI~
1tr4. Tlt_l:..:¥:~ h-flf.r¢~

" WI'N ~"90 Cts~ ~e3f OeI'Uer
Ptwer 1.DQ.:l. L r"# r'tCI'tl

~ CCt'tJItn.-a~

~ WAS '17,275
It DISCOUNT 2576

> NOW 514,699'

7Paso.. A.C<n!
Pl'WO<)Geu. 0'.....
T.~ "'-COIMU:t ....
E,""",o.""", AAl,I\I~ ..
p",,,~ ca.s.
OuoI~O'>on P"""!hlon

WAS '19,188
DISC. 3989

~ REBATE 500

NOW 514,699'

"12,042
2643

500
58899'

, I

EVERY 1993 ESCORT LX ON SALE
AT THE SAME PRiCE ••••

$9999 *** LEASE
PAYMENT
$14999***

INCLUDES AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AND AIR CONDITIONING!

.J-W:-lt-=-~"J McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349·1400 Between NorthviUo Rd. 81Sheldon Rd.

'93 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME 4DR.

'85 RENAULT WAGON
Auto. air, AMFM casse.'te,
roof rack 51495
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount OuUet
313·227·7253

.'.
1986 WERCURY Ma"Qlll5," dr. 1987 WSTANG ~.2
loaded. mU5t sell. $1700 'Yl llUb'na~ baded. $S.:w
(517)m9832. Blane. (517)543-16 i9 Can be seen:at
1986 THUNDERBIRD, grea &iperor Okls .:
cond. new braketYelhaust. rvns 1ga 7 PO NT lAC 6000 New
greaL $2500. (313)8~27. a~emalCr. bat'.ety & ex.'1ausl
1987 DODGE CoIl, 8J( vflt:1 Runs exe $2595. Dea'er
dean, $1995. 1313)227.~ (517)543-7373 :

1987 FORD Tempo tX 1 owner. 1988 BUICK Eiedra Loaded
arm, $1900 (313)347-6' 87 a~.6' Exc. cond 48,lXXl miles. Elder+(
6pm. owner. $6800 (313)437·1 ~7 :

**********************

-PLYMOUTH-nODGE·JEEP-EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

~13)2294100
__ ====-- ·1.991 LINCOLN

1992 CHRYSLER NEW CONTINENTAL
YORKER SALON M.'k~io"~:t~r

~r"",'

WIlIl red I'\lenor. ~Jly~.
ot"I.'MC:UIa:o c:on<:l<ilon

Now

~25
'15,995

'85SKVHAWK
Automatic, air

'2495
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313·227·7253

'86 MUSTANG
Red. auto., air,
65,000 miles

. 53995 or best
Bnghlon Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

1989 JEEP
CHEROKEE

SPORT
uc, &\1\> c O. & eyt.

,.,.,.1 ....

1990 JEEP
WRANGLER
ISLANDER
5 speed. 6 <'II • wt.1o

Wllh gr9)' "'~ lOp 0Ny

'84 TOPAZ
Must sell
'995

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

'S995 'S995

1991 DODGE '91 CHRYSLER 1988 PONnAC 1988 FORD 1991 PLYMOUTH
COLT LEBARON GTC GRAND AM SE FESTIVA SUNDANCE

2ct.a ..tll'llw:-k CONVERTIBLE ~1oOO9d.2ct.""t :>I8a!c:ctegeo:JlVil')' 4ct.aJc.PS.P9 ,I.,\l.'FU.1lw
ned. tu me'cJc. gear .",~.e 18::'8 M Vt W,..-.r" ~ wonlklsl rn o::n1'a'I :i.. 0'Ul gean.~ ~

c:ctege ar 01r JtlX'1eI bV

'93 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME 2DR.

*
r\O'll.· }'ou can g~t & 3.1-lit~r V6 ~ngin~, i·speed automatic transmission, air
c{)ncUooning. Tilt· \l'b~el st~ring. pov.~r 'Il."Uldov.·sand door lodes, A.'UF~1 ca~tte __
ster~o, cruise conO'ol, pulse 'll.iptl'll. r~chning front buclcet &e8t~.rear v.indow d~fogg~r,
i-wheel tndependent sUi'pension. i-wheel po'll.·~r dlsc brakes, BYP ~rt luxury
package, rall}'e instturnent panel, con\'eni~nu group, and stainless st~l ~xhaust on
~itb~r a coupe or sedan. A150 includ~d. at no additional cbarg~, is tbe Oldsmobue
Edge", tbe most complet~ commitment to O'll."tl~rsatisfaction in the industry.

SALES OPEN:
~Ion. & Thurs. 9~9;

Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9~6j Sat. 10~3

:1989 CELEBRITY~~:;. $4995
~
~JI~

~ 684-1025

GUARANTEEDFINANCING
• Great Problems
• No Problems
More Car For
Your Money
Guaranteed

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet

313-227·7253

Your Choice

SERVICE OPE:\:
~Ion. - Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Saturday 10-3

Large Selection of Clean Used Cars & Trucks

--- ---~--~- J
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TIusday. Jlnuary 21. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-l5-0

Auto Financing
Now Avail bl

1981l 0I.DSM0eILE 98 Aegenc:y 1illO FORD TUUI Gl. 1oIded,
~ l..c8ded, 78,000millis tic. cond.. $6500 •
. I!~. AIIaro se.~" ~(51~7)54U028~~"",:,,:,,:,"-:--_
(511)546-'230. l1li b'81,. 1911O G£O Mer1o, 371(, fit, lIIW
Ewl.. (313~.-;e" IIr... ;ood condo $3425.
1989 PI.YMOOTH SlJN),f,HCE (31~71&&"

Au 10, • ir. ex c.. $4 390. ~1118O~PONT=IAC~SIrili'd:-:-'~CIOI-rl'*-+-';'
..... __ ..;;;;;a:,..:.;;(.~... bIa. 1M WI'lf!'iII lOp. 26,((0

1992 METRO-...
15.000..-

~25
1* CUT1.ASS, 455 till I*ldl. 1986 w)yA. Vrj c!ePendIbIe.
ru ~~._ JI 00 d. $100 O. hiItI rnieIae. $llOO. or &ell .:
(51~7" (313)22704l32. .
llleO Pl.YUOUTH Allin. S5OO. 1. ooooe OyTwly, $3Il1O,
(51~7 (313)22H465

'83 A
Red & ready, dean cap

SpeCial '1495
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227·72

,
'88 FORD F1SOPICK.tJP '87 GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LUMINA

Black beauty Loaded, autl. ai, P W , P 1l,
~cyt~~- $12 995ClUse. til. P sealS

. '4995 '3995
Bri~ton Ford Mercury Brighton Ford Mercury

~iscount Outlet Discount Outlet
313-227·7253 313-227-7253 68401025.

85 DODGE COLT 2 a .caJomc::tlc. 45JXXl mJesl 11688
87 FORD MUSTANG Trod&in. n.ns great I 12977 Of 189 Mo.·

.:...-:------ • N DODGE CARAVAN NIlwro1kXlHibDd.mrQI $8466 Of 1189 Mo.
~~"..:;;.;.:=..:..;.:,,;.:..-- aaOODGE D150 ..)(.4 V8.QJIomatic.exlracleal! $6988 Of 1156 Mo.

~~."..,..,.,....,,-_,.-- • 89 FORD THUNDER8IIlD I.ooded, bwmles, efc! 17977 Of $159 Mo •
~~~~~-"'" 89 BUICK SKYHAWX 2Dlt AlJCm1'c! ar + rr(r9I 14966 Of 199 Mo.

=~=~~,.....-..,.. .89 CHEVY BERmA 'llwcata:lHl.J;Jllr.ie!.emv $6988 Of $140 Mo.
~~~,....,.",_......,.-_ 90 DODGE COLT ~rrjQs ~Q:JSm.'Eoge1 14977 Of $90 Mo.
~~~ ~ .,..,,,..,....,,~~~~~'. 91 CHMCAMARO ~,kXldedn:l.T-~,hryI $7966 Of $144 Mo.

91GEOtRAOOUX4COH'vm11J R.ngreot.ex1ror.ce1 $1977 Of $144 Mo.
oy.~ ~O'ied credt & 15".m m 9).91 ·eo mos 0:9 7~ APR; 89-54 at 1075"- 8$-48 a 1175"-
87-30at 1575'J..~ClI6 75"-

•

BUYNOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

1993 FORDS,
MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS .

I I I~:$3000 . C,REBAT~S .
'OR

2 go/ A.P.R. On Select
• /0 Financing Models

NEW '93 MERCURY GRAND :;
MARQUIS SEDAN

~~ List: $23,920
Optons Include - SAVE $3921*
A.O 0 tranSlnJsson, P wll'ldows, y P .
speed control, rear defrosler, p our nce
lock, accent stnpe, carpet fioor

mats. 6-way seal. eI A....VFM sl $19 999 * *cassette radIO. luxury IJghl group,
Illumrnale enlry, 3'r COI1d, WSW ,
Illes

'.

'93 ESCORT LX

~

...........,,::::;o:== 2 drs., 4 drs., •
4 dr. hatchback,

. ~ -. wagon
LIST:'11,834 SAVE:'1835*
Oprons Include TAKE YOUR PICK
An cond,tJOo"llng, e!ect
defroSl.IJteconv grp, Your $9 999* *power sleenng, A.1".l·FM P'
slereo cassette nee,
• Includes DlscouniS and reba!as
.. INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES. plus lax. tdle and plales

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.·****************

· ~ NO MONEY DOWN
~ ~ TRADE-IN SPECIALS
• FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'.
'83 RANGE R PICK·UP G'eal Tr8l'spocla~o....1

'86 MERCURY CAPRI FASTBACKAu:O, ai, n:C<l

'89 TEMPO GL 4 DR. Auto, a'r, super clean

'89 FORD F·150 XL T PiCKUP Au!o, ai, loaded

'89 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Fu'l pov.er, sharp

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low mles, loaded

'89 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON&Jper clean
'91 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR V-S, loaded, sharp
'90 AEROSTAR -Eddie Bauer-

:. EXT. WAGON Loaded 'N:th seat beds
'91 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Low miles, sharp

'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. v-e. aulo, like rnlW

$1999
,$1999 .
~4999
$5999

$7999
$8999
sg999

$11,999
$11,999

$12,999
$12,999

. J
'j
I

'.
:

".

,-

to
'l• •••• ••••• ••t722D.D ••• Z.·.ZSS·····557 2750 55 •• SS.- •• n_



700 CARS & TRUCKS
Ready for Immediate Delivery!

-PLUS TAX. TITLE FREIGKT AND ANY APPUCABLE REBATE ASSIGNED TO JACK DEMMER FORD

.. ,

1&-D-GRE~ SHEET EAST-Thursday. January 2t. 1993

JACK DEMMER FORD WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD OR OUTPERFORMED ...

1993 THUNDERBIRD LX 1993 RANGER XLT
Stereo cassette. rear slider. chrome
step, 225 OWL tires. cast aluminum
wheels. more. Stk. # 3t4t4

WAS 512,053

NOW $8995*
24 MONTH LEASE

$162** permo.
~~

Auto temp, air. cast aluminum
wheels, power seats/windows/
locks. cassette. speed control. tilt,
mOfe Stk. #30S09

WAS 517,063

NOW $14,399*
24 MONTH LEASE

$289 **permo.
~

Tilt, crUise. aJr, cassette. rear de-
froster. light group. power steering
and more. Stk. #30458

WAS 513,773

NOW $10,995*
24 MONTH LEASE

$21 7**permo.
$500REBATE

1993 ESCORT LX 3 DR.
Air. power steenng. rear defroster.
stereo cassene. light cony. group.
electnc mirrors. more. Stk. #30001

WAS 511,401

NOW $8995*
24 MONTH LEASE

$159** permo.

IR;~TEI

~-Ot---R-----~00 'M t1Wl1 • II'TI~ TOU 1 TOUlI$5 0 EXT A :~~~'..w~"",=n _

J A.CK DJEU!C1IICJEI:lR:rOaDl:::u~~~-.:~ ~C\IS:::' ~~ ~c. ~~~ ~ J ~ ~

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 8:00 AM • 9:00 PM
TUE., WED., FR!. 8:00 AM -6:00 PM

SERVICE NOW OPEN MON. & THURS. 7:30 AM -9:00 PM

, .

50
4x4s

In
Stock

c .. p

s..~~3!':!~b~
GVWR. rear step ~
bumper, headliner Insul. package,
styled wheels. slider. cloth mlenor.
more. Stk. #30958

WAS '14,678

NOW $11 ,995*
24 MONTH LEASE

$249**per mo.
$300

REBATE

1992 TEMPO GLS 4 DR.
Air. luggage rack. Pt85 performance
tires. power seatlwlndows/locks,
premo sound, cassette. tilt. speed
control. Stk. #20552

WAS 515,256

NOW $10,595*
'500

REBATE

1993 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
Alr conditIOning. light group. Illt.
stereo w/cassette, dual electnc mir-
rors. Stk. #3t348

WAS 510,974

NOW $8333*
24 MONTH LEASE

$175**per mo.1_--_
'500REBATE 1_--"·'I";[!i!!!!!!~I!t-~

Including

2
SNOW
PLOW

TRUCKS

1992 FESTIVA GL
Stereo. rear wiper. body side mold-
IngS, styled wheels. gauges. con-
solelte, reclinmg seats. power
brakes. Stk. #22514

WAS 58445

Model TelIlOJt

"'"UiMJOll
ESCORT GT

Se<llllly
DepoSll

~1399EXCORT LX 3DR

37300 Michigan venue at NeWburg Road, Wayne
1·275 EXIT 22 TWO MILES EAST

•

• 1979 Mustang 1989 Lincoln Town Car
AutomatIC ilJI'. power steenng. "Signature Series"
power blakes. $tereo. 6 cylonclef. ;) V.nyl rool leather wheels all the
!oJ 000 /TIlles one owner bens & wh'SII~'

$2295 $20499 per month

$7595

TEMPO

THUNDERBIRD

F-150

11441
51695
51574

RANGER 1200

ONE PRICE SHOPPING!
- .

INTEREST
ON USED
CARS*

• ASK FOR LOT#2 721·5020 721·6560 • ASK FOR LOT #1 • 721·6560 • ASK FOR LOT #1 • 721-6560
• Used Cars and Tl1Jcks BUdget Payment Cars

UNDER $3995

1989 Aerostar

1990·1991Cars 1992Cars "Payment Vans Trucks
1987 Tempo GL

4 dOOr. lWlomatlC. lW. power
steenng. power blakes. stereo

1991 Tempo
Grey. stereo cassette. power WlII-
dews. power ~. automatic. air

•
1991 Taurus 4 Door

Power sleenng power blakes. V6.
automaoc. air. cru,se. Ik't s!ee-.ng
Slereo

$14999
per month

1988 Tempo 4 Door GL
AutDmat.c. a'r. power sleenng.
power blakes air. 32000 ",des

1991 Continental
Black WI!I1 ~ 1ea1her. ASS. dual
power. GEO wheel$. l<~ enlly.
automaliC lamp group. EX ser'ie$.

$15,995

1987 Escort 2 Door
AutOlTllllC. lI!l', stereo. power
steenng. ~ blakes. sunroof

$2495 $13099
per month

1984 S-10 Blazer
4x4 Tahoe

• AutomatIC. all. !u·tone. alloy

I ~$3495

1988 Taurus LX 4 Door
38L V6 eng,ne att.orNtlC. a.r. t,lI
sleellng Ct'" se full power. moon-
rool

$18399
per month

1991 Escort Pony
2 dOOr. burgand)'. 5 speed. great
value, ~ ~ lI'a<le. 23,000

tNes. $4995

1992 Cougar LS
Power windows " 1OCl<$. power seal.
IsIl. cn.ase. air. stereo cusette. cast
wheels-

$11 992
1992 Taurus GL 4 Door
V6. au".omallC. air. lilt.. cn.ise. cas-
sene. power WIndows " locks. power
seats. console. leather seats. alloy

~'$12 500
1992 Sable LS 4 Door

38 V6. power W\tldow$. power locks.
power steenng. lilt steeor>g. aWe.
cassene player. alloy wheels.

$12,500

1991 Ranger 4x4
Super Cab XLT

Power WIndows. power locks V6
automalJe. 8lt captains chalrs. lilt

cr~ $10 495

, 1990 Probe GL
Alr. i»"l' Sleenng. power brakes.
red, ~.ooo !TIdes. 1JlI. crutse. stereo.

1992 E150 Club Wagon XLT
[Nal all. 4 capra.n s cM rs tra,ler
10W\flQ package. power WIndOWS
power locks. ONLY 200 miles.

$18495~15299
per month

•1991 Taurus 4 Door GL
V6, •avlomabC. alt. I,n sleenng.
cruise. power Wl/ldow$. power locks.
cassette play«.

$16699
per month

1992 Aerostar XL
Plus Package

Power 'Mndows power locks e.·
lended illr. casset:e. t<:l Sl~nng

cru,se $11 995
1991 MuS1ang Hatchback
11,000 moles. anoy wheels. All. Autorr.a:>c. all 'OK V6 hit cruise
power sleenng. power brakes. power """"er s!eenng power brakes
wIndoWS. power locks. stereo .-"

$14799 per month $7495

1991 Ford F250 4x4
Pick-up Snow Plow

va automabC air xu. po~r
WIndOWS.power lOCks

$16 995
1990 Taurus LX Wagon

Automal'C a r. V6 1.11 sleenng
cru,se. slereo rear seal

1991 Ranger STX 4x4
4 OL a'r. V6 5 speed s!ereo
power sleenng power brakes

1986 Escort Wagon
AulomallC. stereo. low miles. lllf.
pow!' Sleeting. power blakes.

1990 Tempo 4 Door GL
Au. crUise II't sleenng power steer·
'ng po"e< blakes

1991 Mustang LX
Green. 5 O. 5 speed, speed W1l'1-oo..'S. power locks, cassette player.
12.<XlO miles, notch baCk, one of a

kmcl $9595

1985 Ranger
• V6. automatIC. power S:eeMg.

Sharp as a gatof's tooth'

1991 Escort GT
AulOlN1ic, •• speed control. cas-
sene player. 19.000 mifes

$6995$2995 $15099
per month $10,995

$2995 $10 199
per month

1989 Crown Victoria
LX. 4 Door

Power ""ndows & lOCks power seal
casser.e player. 'Mre wheels clean

$15.999
per month

1991 Thunderbird
Super Coupe

Whlle. 32.000 miles. lealfler. moon-
roof. J8L, power WIfldowsJiocksJ

~e$12 595

1989 Mustang LX
Aulom&tlC, an. power steenng.
power blakes. slereo. power
WIndOWS & locks

$3995

19S2 Probe
GL Calypso

AutomatIC, llll'. slereo. sport wh.eeIs

$9900

1991 Escort GT 1989 E150 Conversion
'Green: automat'c. all power Van HiQh-Top
steerong power blakes. ~. bll Automa:.c air. 1V VCR sunroof
steering loaded' loaded' loaded' Only 11 000

$'14799 n'es $
. per month ~"r~S~l1'13 900
1i~2 Tempo 4 Door GL 1989 Ford Utilimaster

AutomatIC. a:r~ power WIndows & E350 1 Ton Cube Van
locks. CtVlSe. blt sleenng power'ttetln9 & brut>'. stereo 35,1 V8 automat c air only 48000
$' 99 . m,es $136 per month' 9995

1991 Explorer 4x4
4 door automa'lC <iii V& Xl t '1
cruIse rear WIper luggage rae'

$12,995
1991 Ford Cargo Van E350
t loti. aulomate. Yw11lle. greal work
!rUCIl!

1990 E350 15 Passenger
Super Club Wagon

Au dual power ""ndo"s & locks
crLJ1 se IlI\ casser.e piayer 2 1Of'e

bro,," $10 500$20199
per month

• 1985 Uncoln Mark VII
• Leather. power steenng "

blak es. power WIndows & IOCl<s.
power seal. CNtSe. loll steenng.

• =at$3995

1988 Thunderbird
Turbo Coupe

5 speed a.r. casselle pl'ayer. power
Wlndo~ & lOCks crUIse. t,n sleer'ng
red & ready' $19099

per mo,

1990 Probe or
Rear delroSler. automatIC. lI!l'. cas·
H1te player. oC 1.000 miles

u....
Q)

E
E
Q)

c
~
(.)
ftI.,

SALESOPEN MON. & THURS.8:00 A.M.-9.00 P.M.
TUES.• WED.. FRf. 8:00 A.M.·6:00 P.M.

SERViCENOW OPEN MON. & THURS.7:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

721·2600 • 1·800·ASK·FORD
721-6560

• Jack Demmer F - .• • • •

1992 Mustang
LX Convertible

-Green: autom&bc. 1llI'. cruose. cas-
sene pIayet. power WIndowS " locks.~c: $11,900
1992 Contlnen1ai Executive
Modnight blue, ktyless. dual power
seats. JBL alloy wheels. automatIC
lamp group. factory ol1icial

$15,900
1992 Crown Victoria

4 6 va. a...tomallC. a.r. lilt. cruise.
casse<te player, power WIndows &
1OCl<$. power sttenng. alloy wheels

$15,900
1992 Thunderbird

Gray. automallC. 311. IIIl CNIse. cas·
sene, power windOwS & seal. alloy
wheels

- .

1991 Aerostar Extended
2 lone blcwwn 40L V& quad cap.
la ns cM rs dual aIr lOaded

1990 Club Wagon XLT
VB. automatIC. dual M. power W>/lo
clows & locks. crUIse. 1011.captain S -
cNIn. 8 passenger.

$23399
p'ermonth. .

1992 Ford Flareslde
va att.omat,c all. 'N,le Pac~age-
casselle 2 gas tanJo.s

$10,995 $13,995
1991 Ford F150 Pick.up

9.too /'I'llles. 2 gas \arIIr$ stereo.
power sleeting. power bla~es

1987 E150 Club Wagon

$3995
2 lone aulomaloc a r 8 passenger

1·96
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PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Its what youVe wanted all along.

Cherry HOllie Theater Center
Classic styling and high-tech home

theater excitement in a compact
size. Only 6811 wide!

Was $6360

Now Only $4199
'-------------



Big Screel1 Excitelnent
Rear Projection TV Cabinet in country oak or classic cherry styling houses
a SO" rear projection TV vvith concealed front speaker cOlnpartment. Shown
with Audio/Video Component Pier, Media Storage Pier, and return Inoldings.
Accol11modatesA1itsubislIiA10delV5·50 175 or V5-50\lF2.

.... 11'1 COul1try Oak
Rear Projection TV Cabinet
Was $1910 ...Now Only $1249
Media Storage Pier
Was $2065 ...Now Only $1349
Audio/Video COlnponent Pier
Was $2065 ...Now Only $1349
Aberdeen Sofa
Starting from $899
Aberdeen Loveseat
Starting fronl $799
Allister Wing Chair
Starting from $499
2 B Home Theater '93

Allister Ottoman
Starting from $249
Oak Cocktail Table
Was $740 Now Only $479
Pembroke End Table
Was $605 ........Now Only $399

In Classic Cherry ~
Rear Projection TV Cabinet
Was $206S ...Now Only $1349
Media Storage Pier
Was $230S ...Now Only $1499
Audio/Video COlnponent Pier
Was $230S ...Now Only $1499

"Pennsylvania
House Gets

****For Fashion! II
Pennsylvania House willl11ake
yOll want to bring JlOnlCt/ieater
/ionle. They'll help keep your
hOllse (rol11looking like a
departl1lCnt store with features
like these:
• TraditiOlwl and cOllntlY styles in

cheny and oak to enhance YOllr!1011W'S
decor.

• COl1lpaltinents to hide all tile wires
and gadgets, even sOlne o( t/lCspeakers.

• Generalis storage (or VHS tapes, CDs,
cassettes and laser discs.

CI1erry ROlne Entertainlnent Center

Was $4770 .....Now Only $3099
Create

home theatre
drama in a
traditional

cherry wall system
Pennsylvania House makes

it easy to enjoy the
pleasures of large screen

viewing and still have the
benefits of a wall system.

1V cabinet accommodates
27"-35" lVs. System features
ventilated compartments for

electronics and generous
storage for all types of n1edia.

~
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
ItS ~IUlt )ou\c \qmlea all along.

"Pennsylvania
House Gets

****For Function!"
It's easy to see the Pennsylvania
House difference in h0l11etheater.
Along with Mitsubishi, we've
engineered the best cabinetry in
the 111arketplace.
• Video cOInpartl11ents(or

27"-35" TVs, 50" rear projection
and BO" front projection screens.

• Whisper fans and ventilated
back panels toprotect electronics.

• Intelligent wire Inanagelnent
& interconnect capability.

• Electrical outlets in A/V areas.
• Generolls storage.

Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail
prices, optional "ith retailer.

Pediment
Was $300 ....... Now Only $199

What's HOllie Theater? It's big
screen video, surround-sound
audio and finely crafted cabinetry.
It's an integrated syste1n of
electronics that produces an experi-
ence so exciting and so real you'll
think you're in Hollywood. But
YOll'll be in the cOlllfort of your
own hOllle.
It's here. It's exciting.

Corner Unit rvledia Storage Pier Audio Video/Component Pier
Was $1090 ....Now Only $729 Was $230S ...Now Only $1499 Was $230S ...Now Only $1499
Transition Unit Video/TV Cabinet Door Bookcase
Was $1110 ....Now Only $729 Was $3580 ...Now Only $2399 Was $1685 ...Now Only $1099

And nOlV,Pennsylvania House is
giving HOllie Theater a hOllle with
a new line of wall syste1ns and
elltertainllient centers. With
research and design assistance
fr01l1 Mitsubisll; Electrollics
A,,,erica, l1le., the leading 1nallU-
facturer of HOllie Theater systellls,
Pennsylvania House has painstak-
ingly designed classic cabinetry to

Pennsylvania House
ThePremier Line In Home Theater Furniture.

3 B Ilomc Theater '93

shOlvcase today's large screen TVs
and sophisticated electronics.
There are features that will dazzle
audiophiles. And styling to
enhance your hOllie's decor. And
it's sale priced to spotlight the vallie
YOll'd expect fronl a leader in fiue
furniture-Pennsylvania House.
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Heirloom, Hand-pieced Fashion Quilts: 40% Off

FULUQUIEEN SIZE
V.'ue, '285

U.ua' A 188.BS

TWIN SIZE
Value, $175

Usual .... 108.88

6B~~
KING SIZE
Value, $350

Usual db 208.88

12B~~
;-::'~~-----------------I .,

Up To 40% Off Matching Accessories . ,.
Irnrn I ITAWlI ~ I I

Decorative Pillow $55 28.88 19.88 EA.
Standard Sham $75 38.88 22.88 EA. '

Heirloom Qualify Quilts:
Colorful, hand-stitched, hand-quilted heirloom
quality quilts, beautiful as a bedcovering or
wall hanging.

TWIN, FULL SIZE
v.... , ''I:to A ''Ieo

."",.,AK" a f ......

BBts
[Sunscape I

~QUEEN, KiNG SIZE
Valu., aRGO. fa"

UNaI A 1411.88" .......

gg-!8,
--
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"Custom Images· db-, Exclusive Line of
Fashion Bedding•••Made ia the U.S.A.

•This exclusive collection consisting of comforters and bedspreads with 1000k cotton sateen covers treated with Scotchg ard® for
soil and stain resistance; and extra filled with 10o% polyester., --' '-.. f,-- "--'4' ~ 1.,. '{:zr, , I I~ _ ,,/ ,# 'I ~"'l""" ....:........."/ /' .\' .I J' "

1 ~, ~..f ~~ .... ~ " ;,

'-/' - ~; j ~
\ :.: 1 "" _

:...~~- ~~~- ~

'.r,
I

"Gemini" & "Atrium'l Comforters, Bedspreads and Accessories
ComfOl'fers: Bedspreads: Box-PlfNtted Rutlles Accessories:
1m III!UJ [OJ 1m] lDWIl [ii] Iiiil l!IW!l [A] Inlll ITILUI) [ii]
Twin $200 .. 108.88 EA. Twin $275 .. 148.88 EA. Twin $1 00 58.88 EA. Balloon Val .. $55 38.88 EA.
FulL'Queen$275 .. 158.88 EA. Full $300 .. 168.88 EA. Full $120 68.88 EA. Mstchl ng Upho Is tered,
King $300 .. 188.88 EA. Queen $350 .. 198.88 EA. QJeen $135 78.88 EA. 18" bench, 14888
Std. Sham $45 .... 28.88 EA. KinQ $400 .. 248.88 EA. Kin!=) $150 88.88 EA. $300 value •••• fA.

·Crystal Chintz· Comlorters II. Bedspreads
. -

Sophisticated Solids - An Exclusive From The db Collection
Collection features bedspreads and comforters with super sheen lustre finish with jumbo cord welting for a custom look. Reversible comforter
has extra plump polyester fiberfill. White, Ecru, Onyx. Wedgwood, Rose, Wine, Hunter,Jade, Suede, plus more.

R.".rslble Bed.prHds: 11U;a I lIoxple.t AccessorIes:a.dakl,.,.:Comforters: I ..... I IIIBI lDlUI T.'. c=J Std. Sham $40 19.88 EA.
~ (!I1IIJ •• IUI Twin $175 78.88 EA. P~ 2488 King Sham $45 24.88 EA.
Twin ....... $175 68.88 EA. Full $200 88.88 EA. F~:~.:::::::::$75 ::::34:88~: 5- Sleeve .. $16 10.88 EA.
Fu1L'Queen$245 88.88 EA. Queen $250 98.88 EA. a.sen $80 38.88 EA. Bal.Val.. ... $35 18.88 EA.
King $275 .. 108.88 EA. King $300 .. 118.88 EA. King $85 44.88 EA. Draperies .. $ 75 48.88 PR.

Page 3
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eIJ1lMI.ILEEP E!IlJJWl~==ik I!p I ., Iii] 1I0Il1
e Standard $15 8.88 6.88

clusters of Queen .._.$18 8.88 6.88
polyester. Kin $20 9.88 8.88

-..me:fIimE. mMll e&IQIf
White goose [lID I _II ~ 1lOIII1
feather & cbwn Standard $24 14.88 8.88
fit wilh1000k Queen $28 16.88 9.88
-cotton cover. KIn $32 18.88 12.88

~ DE.QOWll elLLQIIl
P~lyester pillow' AD I MlIU-1 IAI l~ftOW""""""'l

th the feel of a Standard •••$16 9.88 7.88
own pillow. Queen $19 9.88 7.88
ypo Allergenic. KIng $22 10.88 9.88

.
-':';~'I!MJlIYRI!ItEUm·p.lu:"QW y' :-

'1~ ~uty ISIDf' I!IUlI'·: , liiti ~I. I
JOft polyester's nd d $20 - ' 88' . '" fa 8JI... .i •••••14. ..~....12.88·fin'& - ui1ted A. ,'-' . , . '. .

.> q wueen $25 16.88:.h 1~,;e$
cover. Kin .- 30 20.88 18.88

Quilted Pillow
Protectors

CotJpoly.blend. White tick cover.
Standard, Value $6
Usual db 3.88 2.88El1.
Queen, Value $7
Usual db 4.88 3.88Ea.
KIng, Value $8
Usual"" 5.88 4.88••.

"" ,
~#: l,. ~ ~ ..

• ~~~lo: •••• "~' .. l->
A~'" • .. I::" ....~

:. ';<'f'\ ' ~m.~o<" . .
200 Thread Count, "Extra DeeP Fit" -~~rxplnd· ~Grlp· , 't.~ 4

Sheets In Solid Colors By Bit/Blass Maffr ••• P.d~ / ~"/~', '\ ,~/.,
·60% Cottonf40% Polyester blend sheets. In white, ivory, midnight, G:::~~1::d&'0 ,(".. .~?:~ ..>,\'''/,L~~:.J i

wedgewood, mauve and claret. I!!I . ~> ~ ''',~, ~ \l'. t>.c< ••1m I (y__ 1 ~ 11OUI) rl t Ext,. Deep : . /,' ''''''~''~~'~:", . ~~;~'~:.~
. . M• .-ue..... :4~.l ,4i t.' 'q"~' ":'TWin Fiat/FItted $15 9.88 6.88 EA. V" $50 if 0fIcl .~- .~-.-..-.----s... "

Full FlatlFitte? $22 15.88 14.88 EA. Potye':feotmn'*bIend. ~~ UarTf depIh ~ ...

~~e~:::~~e.~.:::::::::::~ ::::::::::::~~::: :::::::::~~:::~ \ ~.~ 1·4B8]~i.19BB]
S~andardCases $24 16.88 .oo 14.88 EA.:. EACH <,' EACH
KIng Cases $28 18.88 16.88EA. '. ..:;"

Page 4
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IlCrysfal Reflections" C/earJ'
Lucite Bath Accessories .".
Jnll (YALUlI ,. J

Tumbler $8.00 4.88 3.77
Toothbrush Holder $10.00 6.88 5.77
Soap Dish $10.00 6.88 5.77
Lotion Dispenser $12.00 7.88 6.77
Guest Towel Holder. $15.00 10.88 8.77
Boutique Tissue $18.00 12.88 10.47
Flat Tissue $17.50 12.88 10.47
Basket $35.00 25.88 23.77

{,.
r
j

.' ,

"Focus" Lucite Bath Accessories ~ W/o 011
Tea rose, black, white, clear, peach, plum, vanilla'$"

teal, jade, smoke, hot pink. bright yellow & silver I I'
Inn I . IT""] ~ , .
Tumbler... 2.50 1.88 1.67
Toothbrush Holder 4.00 2.88 2.47
SoClp Dish 4.00 2.88 2.47
Lotion Dispenser 5.00 3.88 3.47
Guest Towel Holder 8.00 5.88 5.47
Boutique Tissue 8.00 5.88 5.47
Tissue 9.00 6.88 5.77
Bowl Brush 12.00 8.88 7.77
Basket , 13.00 9.88 8.77

Bubble Design
Shower Caddy

8~c~
Value,$14 Usual A 9.88

A multi purposecombination
of beautyand function that
addsa unique touch to your
bathroom. In a white finish

l'Confemprall

LuciteBath
Accessories ~ 25%

Extra Savin

Towel Stand with
White Finish

24!!
Value, $45 Usual ..at 32.88

.Sleek design features 4 towel
bars and a bottom storage shelf

In: jade, black, bone, teal, clear, smoke,
white, peach & tea rose

[iriiil IT.. ) ~
Tumbler 2.50 1.88 1.57
Soap Dish 4.00 2.88 2.37
Toothbrush Holder 4.00 2.88 2.37
Cup Dispenser 6.50 4.88 3.n
TumblrlT-brsh Holder.. 9.00 6.48 4.n
Boutique Tissue 9.00 5.88 4.n
Flat Tissue 11.00 6.88 s.n
Basket 13.00 9.88 8.n
Lotion 5.00 3.88 2.n

of



~\iI~
ROYALVEMI
"elassic"

Terry
Towels
By 8BltlCI'llS~

88
EACH
BATH

VALUE $18 EACH
Royal V.IIf.t Solids:

101 IT"" f ~
Bath 18.00 10.88
Hand 13.00 7.88
Wash .:. 6.50 3.88
Fingertip 6.50 3.88
Tub Mat 27.00 16.88
Shwr. Towe1.38.00 19.88

26 Royal Velvet Clsssic Colors: black, berry stain, champagne,
crushed grape, daisy, ivory, empire green, lilac, linen,
mediterranean, native turquoise, navy, peachglow, persian green,
powder pink, prairie peach, royal purple, scarlet, silver, smoke, tea
rose, white, wine, wisteria, wedgewQod and woodland brown.

"New Splendor" Luxurious 100%
I'Pima" Cotton Terry Towels By Martex

BATHVALUE2 $12 OR 7.88 EACH, 25' x 50" SIZE
$14 EACH FOR BATH

L

I'Regis" 100% Cotton Terry
Towels By Martex

BATH,VALUE
$12 EACH

usual 41-.5.88 388 25' x 50" SIZE
EACH BATH -Super absorbent 100% ·Pima- combed cotton terry towels. Choose:

Ecru, sunshine, slate, elderberry, pewter, English rose, rosewood.
oasis, everglade, ruby, Moroccan blue, teal, ebony, wh~e and pale jade.

HAND TOWEL, 16" X 30" WASHCLOTHS, 12" X 12"

2J9 2F015
OR 5.88 EACH, VAlUE $10 OR 3.88 EACH, VAlUE $5

-Oversize, absorbent towels are available in white, slate,
pale jade, sunshine, ecru. English rose and desert sand.

WASHCLOTHS, 12" X 12"

VALUE$5248usual
41-.3.88 EACH

HAND TOWEL, 16" X 26"

VALUE$9348usual
41-.4.88 EACH

Page 6
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•
•p~", •• ~P Pile. ~afh Rugs
Machine washable and dryable. Wide selection of
colors. Made of a plush blend of Treviraqp polyester
and Ultra Dyne acrylic. Save Up To 25% Extra
11111· .. 1"'1 IE

.; r~..

;/~ .. it3O-IJertIer wOod":,~\'~:- '. 'OUtdOor welcoifte III.',',"~'~
I "~EIther ~PIatn· 988"' yALUE, ,I -91' ... ~'! Natural EACH $20 EACH
j :_, 'M8de in the U.S.A: of a olefin and nylon bktnd.' . ·100% Antron nylon • Machine washable and dryable
t 22" X ~~~ptalrlbarber mat, $25 YalU8.~.._14.88 ~ ·Skld resIstant backing ·9 plush decorator colors

;:~?:~,,_"//'::~~ ~.':.1.': ... - • ': ,. . • -. ~; ij-·:;. ~:'<.,'yl :"~ Available in your choice of: black, tea rose, ecru, smoke,
~2i~~~::'~~1-~~,~~'t':~~~_~~+\-~::i:;~>:~-)~-:-,"empire green, pale jade. white, persian green, and navy. '.' ..
~-:-.!>-~T::-~~f\.~: ·~~~~}v.j:~~'~~,1'ii~:!::;-:-:.:\.' '. ,~.-":' ~.' ~ [AD ~ (YaWl 1 Idb l
g~ci', '.- ::':'~::'\~.., 'I ~"'};~a:~t~.:lf$):~~¥~~·":')'-·':-:\w:-<,c. o. ' ' , vv
:r' .-. .::. :'.!t,' ~Xb~~n.:~~·'~....~.~$~:-"~~~Jr,,:~~'.\~:~:'--".\I '. 17" 24"(A (BathMa $18 1288 788
,":- 1 ',. ,_::"'-" ~~~ ..,,'~~i"1,,;.~~~.~~¥~::t·~~~~~~.i-H..- .-:-':l'. X ) t) •• •••• • •
:,s:~.,;?.; o· :~~?::;I\',l~f~\·~·~~A~~~~«~~~~~·~'!:~~~;:,-"',':..'21"x34" $25 1788 1088

......,I ~ ::: '" -.~ ).~: ' t'i.''''~';i.:..:. ::'-~l, ~-~: '~'R,:if3' ~" -.- ~ < • - - .: .. • •

.;~,.-:"-.' ,~~~,\~:·iw:Ft~~;J.{r~.lrA~,:'~;:~~·:Ill:"'" J" ~"•..!!' -' ,'.' 24" x 40" $40 2888 16 88~~~{,'-:,''{~''~i!l~\f~~~~~l,~l.':. Ridgewood . " " .. . •

. '.; " ""' ' . _ , . ",.' 30 x 50 $65 38.88 23.88
:f!Pl ·~.nt1Iu,.FI.",e,StI,,* ~_ .. Contour (B) $24 18.88 11.88
-tL • -: ~ ~.~I .. ~, .late. or Taupe, <,,'.'. Universal Lid (D) $15 10.88 7.88;:~,L:v~'&~-,~,12l11H:·.: -, 2-pc. tank set (C)._._ _._.$25 18.88 10.88

,~r#};;;~:1~L.-~'oai).'[yMUil .•~: Wall-to- Wall 8ath Carpets
'Ar~.~.3J1~~~~M·~:::tti';88:3¢x ~~ $40 .,...••.~ " ~ ~ I t II Up 30o/. Of'~~1~~~.~~.E;~'¥.~o~~'X66- $45 ,J... ;,.~~: .. as,-. 0- ns a To 10

:. (E) Available in your choice of black. tea rose. slate.
Caribbean, parchment or pewter in Antron(!) nylon
longlasting.· fiber. Great Valuel
1l1li1 IYMUlI ~
4ft.x6ft. $55 38.88 28.88
5ft.x6ft $80 59.88 38.88
5ft.x8ft. $90 69.88 48.88
6ft .x9ft. $130 99.88 68.88
Universal Lid $15 10.88 7.88

Page 7

IILustre'1 Ultra Plush Bath Rugs
~ 40% Off

1711 X 2411 NOW

Reversible,
Cotton

Tub Mat

6!!
17' x 24" SIZE :"_:',~,~/-::,._;..~~~

Value $12 1_,: ~ c.~ .',., .•~-.' :-.-
.... :,r4 ......... ,1..,...).c:. ... ~ ... :."~,~ ..

•100% cotton tub'~at~-are fully reversible.
Available in your choice of ~
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IILABOR •••FREE" Custom Made

11811 Seamless Sheer Draperies by
d.~per!Jbout·l~ue ~?f;:1?,"f(J.:1?:;."";:'~'"":'-:~.-i:r' ~"11;-;'~",I '-" lj,.,,,,-'+:tr:: '"",,-";," ¥, :- "... ~'>",-';~ ,

Sine. 1'6' INe.

Michigan·. largest and oldest
custom drapery manufacturer

will fabricate your custom
sheer draperies I'LABOR FREE"
with Lizette 11811 seamless s/ub

batiste sheer fabric. Just
purchase the fabric only at

$16.88 per yd., valued at $28
per yd. and db will provide the
labor. ••FREE with 3 to 1custom
fulness. Call 1-800-444 ..3983
for your in-home appointment.

SAMPLE SAVINGS:
Drapery Size •••••••••••••••••Labor Free Price
80· w x 95- h '(B-314yds.JC'ftS.88) 113.94
100· W JC S4- h (S-113yds.JC'fB.SS) 140.66
120· W JC 90· h (1Oyds.x $1ts.88} 168.88 Hunter Douglas IIDuetfel1 &

(OTHER CUSTOM SIZES ... SAME SAVINGS) "Silhouette," tlCarousel Cel'ularJ' by
~II!J.!IIIlIIIPtJLouverdrape Custom Pleated Shades

.1': J <*';. ';Jj;'< ' <~.~~j~.~~)~{;tP~i.-'~t_ ~~J~-' . : :,1 _..~ ../ Plus 14 & 21 Day Delivery*,n~;~ ~ ~.t:J~•. ')~~~'·~"i:...~.~1H!::/·!' .. :.;.~~~r,,, "~fi~, 45%70% 1~~
.• ~'~~' .:t , ~~~ 1/· ~~" 'zlf TO 0
:~j~I:;' ~<A]"\ r ·1- :l):1.-~~r'~l'((f("" : 'l"j~~7:/~~r OFF ' v~~~

o r~--c..~.. ! TI I . ~,l.: '
/ 't- ;}-'I. Jlj 1 I ~. ~f.~"t'" . "'.... r ' ~

·fFt; I I t I I' i ! II!' ~:~J.'I I<i -~, 3:: ' I J i {1 1 i I i I t ~ "':,~

if "1 i III f ! 111 j I j ;! 'tf

of 'to.» ,
~ I ~. -:j~' I I JI I I # I l' : ; l t i; ::I., ·f
. h~; I Iii I 11

) J 1 . I J ~ IJ - i"tjf:r f· I If' 1 ". .!. (,rl
1'4 ~:'" i ,I t 11 . J IIi I ! j i ? i 1ifs.i~1:
:fit;- I f I I Ii j ]I' t '~ j 'I :V ~~t~,. .~'~i r: f 1 '1 I L · . i· J i~~j : ~:~~~~

. " f ' !I 1 ~~ ! ~ "~~~.Yoi
J

~ . ..~ *'-~ • l( ~. , i ~... ...•of

;3~·I·i _."~'. '; ,'lU ~g~
l.' : :, ~, • 1:1:1 ~1:;t:rY"~

Custom Draperies

5 0 01 -Designer Fabrics
10 ·Labor For Draperies

OFF eDeluxeLining
·Select from over 1200 designer fabrics: Prints,sa1ins, boucles.
sheers and casements to complement practically every decor. Lei
our professional design staff help you with creations like fancy
swags or cornice boards that give your windows that -finishing
touch-. • Professional installation, by our own expert staff,
completes your own -original- look.

Duelt9$ By
Hunt9r Dougl ••

sample Size & Prlc••

Width X HeIght 24"x36 3O"X42" 36"x4S" 42·x42" 4S"x4S"
*DueUe 3/8" %
Classic ~ 45.30 54.60 67.20 69.90 83.70
~D.t~ a/4":L.~70~ """-'::. ' :, ", < '

lUte.', .. ;~\ ~;\_'" 4.7.7~ 57.30 70.50 ;73.50 87.90
Silhouette 45%
all colors OFF 124.30 147.95175.45 182.60 212.85
~.~lIp".es" '.-:'~'" _ ",' \ "Yr'n_"....... ,);:"'0I'It:' .#~ .,56.00 ~.95 71.05 87.50
ContlnentaI711f/'& 70%
Nat. Neutralst.O. OFF 45.30 54.60 67.20 69.90 83.70

. ;""II~,,·.,:·'4t9P, .~7.io.76.59' "73:60 87~96

.
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SAVE 73°1'0TO CUSTOM VERTICAL SUNDS

B3% P.tlC. & FABRIC DESIGNS
Off .FAST 7·DAY DEUVERY*

RETAI RICE SELECT FROM OVER 80 STYLES; ALL
L P S AVAILABLE WITH FAST 7-DAY DELIVERY.

83%

sample -Curve e-curvt ~
Patterns, Soft Ridges' c.curv. herm II Regel
SIzes & Matte Stl'llmlln. Misty II Febrlc Febrlc
Prices P.V.C. P.V.C. P.V.C.

Chantal
En..
Mlna
Fabric

, Discount 780/0 78% 73% 82% 80%
-

SO"x 36" 33.80' ~.96' ~47..52 44.10 38.PO 49.64.
74" x 60" 52.80· 56*76 '80.19 67.68 66.40 94'-
85" x 84" 64.68: 69.30' 107.73 86.94 ~.60 114.75

, 1m" x 84' .82:sf 87.50. 129.60 113.94 101.60 147.22

ItALLEGRO'1 THERMO DRAPERIES
e14-Day Fast Delivery*

·Plnch Pleated
•Cotton thermo
suede backing

-Mitered
corners

-Permanent
press -

Ready to Hang
In natural,

oyster,
rose quartz,

surf blue and
topaz

WIDTH
50" 100" 150"LEr---+:--='=---I-~-~'::":--+--:'='=-:;:;:+----:7I

~t---4-~+===-.l-=-=~":"+::::::--~--;
·T
H

75"

Pole Top Valance Patio Panel Plain TIeback
wi trim 84" x 15" one way 100"x 84" 3" x 22"

28.88 128,88 19.88
'Delivery Is to store and begins day after date of purchase and appHes 10 In·slore
orders only. Quick Ship delivery excludes: adS of God. weekends. holidays. freIght
damage, backorders, strikes. derlcaJ errors and sp&:Clallyblinds and colors.

Charts refl8ct nM pric6 after dISCOUnt.

SUPTOo 01 Levo/or Riviera 11& Marie I
70 CustomMini Blinds

OFF 'Fast fO-Day Del;"e,.,*
RETAIL
PRICES

ALL
SIZES

SUPTOO 01 LeIlOlor RMera 1/20 Micro Blinds
/0 'Free Valance

OFF ·Fast 1a-Day Delivety*
RETAIL
PRICES

ALL
SIZES

" SAMPLE FREE FREIGHTI NO HANDLING
SIZES &

~~23" UP 29" ~~32" ~~36" UP48t1
PRICES TO TO

:42" 21~60-... Q ~-<"<.'" -- ",,"}" t __;:..."'-~ :r' ::::~ '}-..'~jO<2418O' 26~80~31:60'
t~

...., ..." ...~t '" .J ~ ~ ... .,....;r "' .... "- -(. ,~~..... I'; " ............. ". ..

~48"
~ "J:J:.-j,,(~c-~'A.. "~~("80-ri9:00 t;}I.':a" t>0 .. "J< ... t(..

22:80, ~~""c -42.80......... ~ .. ".J .,r ~"".fl,'\. l""t "- '¢"...'" , ......<1''1 " .....:. """,, .. '"!~~54" 2~JO28~.3\1:;''''''<, f7.«i. ~;~"...." ~;.., ~~ , .. -;;.-0,.:; ..... ":;.
y,,~~.~

':t."'"{'~ r'"

:::J U'60"
" x:..)'~:-:-. 31>~60' q.;. .. .>- ....,. .. sa:80' ....~.".,-
~~~ ~~TO .;: < ... ~ .,. . . , ,.~~

SAMPLE FREE FREIGHTI NO HANDLING
SIZES &

~~23" ~~ 29" ~~32" ~~36" U'48"PRICES TO

. ~~42" 29.00 32.60 40.40 42.80 48.20_eo UP48t1.cQ 31.60 34.20 42.00 45.00 52.40-,... TO
~O~i ~~5411 32.60 35.80 44.20 47.00 53.20

~
~~60tl 34.20 38.80 45.60 48.80 56.00

L

Crest Imperial 111 Mini Blinds
'60 Colors'Sleek New Headrail

-Fast 7-Day Delivery*

·KIdden
Brackets

BOO~
RETAIL
PRICES

ALL
SIZES

RETAIL
PRICES

ALL
SIZES

'KIdden
Brackets

SAMPLE FREE FREIGHT! NO HANDLlNG""lll
SIZES &

~~23" ~~ 291t ~~36" UP 4011 UP 48t1
PRICES TO TO

~~42" 16.53 19.19 23.18 24.89 28.69

"k UP 48" 17.86 21.28 25.65 27.55 31.54TO
oS,..

u'54u 34.01~ 19.19 22.99 27.55 29.45
~~

TO

~60" 20.90 24.32 29.26 32.11 ~.86~:::J

Cresflmperial1121

Micro Blinds '60 Colors
'Fast 7·Day Delivery*

r'SAMPLE FREE FREIGHTl NO HANDLING""
SIZES &

~~23" ~~29" ~~36" UP 40tI UP 48"PRICES TO TO

. ~~42" 20.80 24.40 31.20 33.20 38.00
"eo UP48".co 22.80 26.40 33.60 36.80 42.20a"" TO
is UP54t1 24.40 28.80 36.80 39.60 45.00-Jo, TO

:::J u'60" 26.20 31.20 38.80 42.20 48.80TO
Page 9



60" W X 3.6" H 15 10.88 8.88 "I~,
6.0" W x 40" H 17 12.88 10.88 "I:h
60" W x 45" H 21 15.88 ••......•13.88 ,,1~h
60" W x 72" H _ 25 18.88 16.88 ,,1:t,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,'D"WX81"H~~ ~29 21.8B.~..~1~88~

at nee TM WINDOWo •••DECORATING

In-stoclc Vertical Blinds.
I

See the Largest 1n-8foclc
Vertlc./8elftctlon I

Coordinating V.lance.
Avall.ble ForM VwIIc81__

"lraffe~Design C-Curve
P.V.C. Vertical Blinds

ACTION 34BB
PRICII J:"C/i x IU" H

TAKE WITH/IN IVORY, GREY OR ALABASTER

Lino II
C-Curve P.V.C.ACTIOII44BB

MIC. f:"C~X'4" H
TAKE WITH/IN IVORY OR ALABASTER

NEW "LyraJl or "JonaJl

Fabric Vertical Blinds

="5Bf.cf84oH
TAKE WITH/IN WHITE OR CHAMPAGNE

SAMPLE SIZE A -'- 101101 SAMPLE SIZE A........ 10TlOl
~x~ r- ~x~ r-
23"x 64" 6.88 5.88 43"x 64" 14.88 12.88
27" x 64" 9.88 8.88 45" x 64" 14.88 12.88
29" x 64" 9.88 8.88 46" x 64" 15.88 13.88
30" x 64" 10.88 9.88 47" x 64" 15.88 13.88
31" x 64" 10.88 9.88 48" x 64" 15.88 13.88
32"x 64" 11.88 9.88 52"x 64" 16.88 15.88
34"x64" 11.88 10.88 54"x64" 17.88 15.88
35" x 64" 11.88 10.88 59"x 64" 19.88 17.88
36"x 64" 12.88 10.88 60"x 64" 19.88 17.88
39" x 64" 13.88 11.88 72"x 64" 22.88 20.88

Sheer Batiste
or

Voile Door or
Window Panels
100" polyester extra wide
60" Batlst. shesrs In your
cho/c. of shell or White.
Voll. sh.,rs avallabl. In
Ivory or white.

Window Panels
I SlZt' [YAWl I

60" W x 36" H $12 7.88 ,J~
60rr W x 45" H $13 8.88 pftiz.
60" W x 54" H $15 ........••..•.•.•••9.88 p~

60" W x 63" H $16 10.88 pfta.
60" W x 84" H $18 11.88 ~
11. Bllcks $10 5.88 PA{R

Door Panels
ISlZtl ~~~r:,.1YAW' I

60" W x 36" H $12 7.88 pf:EL
60" W x 40" H $12 7.88 pI:EL
60 If W x 45" H $13 ..u 8.88 pf~EL
60" W X 54" H $15 9.88 pf~EL
60" W x 63" H $16 10.88 Pf:Et.
60" W x 72" H $16 10.88 pf~EL

Elegant
Window

Coordinates :'
-100" Dacron Polyester -Easy care

-MachIne Wash -No Iron •White or Ecru
1".1 IVRW~] ~ IVb 20% OFfI

Lice Plnel60t
• x 84" 25•..." 18.88 14.88

Slou •• on Vl/ance 60" x 23" 25 18.88 14.88
Sc.rI60" x 144" .,..,.. 50 38.88 34.88

(YAWl I 00 Yb 10% OFF



LJ------------------------------~
SwaglN "'ails Pole Set

ISIZE I IVALUE I [ftl
38" to 66" 65.00 52.88 ..,
66" to 120" 98.00 78.S8 .,
Extra brass rings 16.50 12.88 HIlI

*Available in brass, brass & white, brass & black

"Chintz" Balloon & Sleeve
Valances in 21 Solid Colors
3" Wide Pocket Balloon Valances

fB!!

~ once TM WINDOWaII ••• DECORATING

3-inch rod pocket.
YAlUESTO$35

(Sleeve Valance DeSignS)
Fit 2.1121 & 4.1121 Wide Continental Rods
2-112- Sleeve
No Header •••

8!!
Design Print

Seanles
NOW

58'~
_~-'-:r--"~~---~-<'":~~--E- ...

. "-""---~~"~"""-.7'''--:rJ"<----- - ....,1
~.v-~.............-......-,-......"....t;"'-'t1''''')''"

...... ~. ~.... ((~~~~-- ..
~';""''', ~~~""~"W'~i-~"""''t't...--

.. ~ 'J. • ~~l!.,""~- ~·""""'r----C~t

2-112- Sleev. wI
2-112- Rutile •••

ge!
100% Cotton

Sateen
VAlUES $100 db 78.88

·40- x 144- Coordinates
with many of our Exclusive

bedroom fashions.

5- SI.. ".
No Header ...

I'Lustre" Broadcloth
Balloon & Sleeve Valances

-" Fashion Color.

Chintz Scarves
In 21 Solid Colors

26'~ 44'If
(Unlined) (Lined)

VALUES$35 db 28.88 VALUES$65 db 48.88
-40" x 144- Fits window up to 5 ft.

1288
EACH

Easy
to

Install
Fit 2-112- • 4-112- WIde Cont...• nta ods

2.112- SI.....
No Header •••

6~! 1I~-=--14!~SAV:U~~~~'~~~~
Easy to Install. Ava/lable:Whlte or Brass.



-Free Installation: Minimum combined orderef $375 after discount and before sales tax and reside within a 10mile radius of any of our stores Extra 5% savings
if you install yourself. Previous orders excluded. All vertical blind fabrics subJect to availability. Offer limited to selected blinds and pleated shades.

Farmington Hilla Novl, NorthYIUe, Troy, Bloomfield, canton, UYOnia, Slerling Heights, Utie&,
Weal Bloomtleld Area F.mlngton HUls Area Rochester ArM Aru W..... ArM

Free Installation It

Custom Vertical Blinds
-Free Installation -Free FreIght -No Handling Charge.

&30.4 TO..• % select from 120 fJ.rJ1JU!III.llo styles of P.V.C. 'Sf stitch
RETAIL PRICES bond fabrics and innovative
ON ALL SIZES OFF macrame knit vertical blinds.

P.V.C. STYLES
aUem e-cwve mm (HEmSIze C-Cww Uno Ii. ~"Matte" C!': r. viEW'SAMPLE SIZES P.V.C. Rid gee StreamlIne UI.tylI

AHDPRICES P.V.C. P.V.C. P.V.C.

Discount 730/0 73% 710/0 68% 650/0 63%
50" x 36" 41.58 45.36 48.72- 56.32 58.80 64.38
74" x 60" 64.80 69.66 74.82 95.04 90.30 101.tl1
85" x 84" 79.38 85.05 91.35 127.68 110.25 126.54
108" x 84" 101.25 107.46 115.42 153.60 139.30 . 158.73

FABRIC STYLES
PaUem (N"EWl ElIe, Cobbl •• Polo 1&

SIze RegaJ Nova, Barke & Dual· Polo II Magic'

SAMPlE SIZES
TWilight

Fabrlca Shifrin' lattice ton. . Mirage Reo
AND PFiCES Fabrica PhI .. 1 Fabric Fabric Fabric Fabric

Discount 73% 75% 700/0 78% 750/0 70% 750/0
50" x 36" 66.15 47.50 73.50 64.24 71.25 73.20 85.75
74" x 60" 101.52 83.00 112.80 122.76 124.25 35.30 140.75
85" x 84" 130.41 104.50 144.90 148.50 162.25 79.10 187.50
108" x 84" 170.91 127.00 189.90 190.52 210.25 .10 240.75

Graber tlElite"
111 Min; Blinds

-Free Valance
ALL SIZES -Sleek 111 Headrall

-Installed Free* -40 Designer Colors

76%
OFF

SAMPLE FREE FREIGHTI NO HANDUNG
SIZES & UP 23" UP 29" ~~32" UP 36" UP 4811

PRICES TO TO TO fro

UP 42" 21.60 25.20 26.88 30.00 36.96
It:

TO

,,8 :48" 23.28 27.60 29.28 33.12 40.80a"-!~:54" 25.20 29.76 31.44 36.00 44.16
:::I

27.36 31.44 34.32 38.16 48.00~60"110..-

SAVE 65% TO "Arquatin Custom

75% Pleated Shades
-Free Installstlon·

Off -FashIon Fabrics & Colors
RETAIL PRICES -18 Patterns to Select from/

Free FreIght! No Handling Charges
Width X Htlght 24"x36" 3O"x42" 36"x48" 42"x4 48"x4S"

Chablis 65"'OfF 28.35 38.50 45.50 49.35 57.75
Batiste 70"OfF 29.40 39.00 46.50 50.40 58.50
Crepe 68"OfF 31.38 41.60 49.60 53.76 62.40
Polo F.R. 75"'OfF 33.50 40.50 48.50 50.50 64.50
Gloria 68"OfF 42.88 < 51.84 62.08 64.64 82.56

-


